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PREFACE

For quite a number of years I irave been familiar

wi.bh two viovrs concernin8 Lutherrs relationship to the dis-

sident sects of the sixteenth century. The one enphasized

Lutherts righLeous stru.ggle aSainst fanatics who maliciousLy

attempted to thwart the Refonnerrs cause; the othor Looked

upon the dissenrlors as more or less Ínnocent people v'rho

merely proposed to live in accordanoe with biblical precepts

and r¡¡ho on account of this, had to suffer persecution at the

hancls of the leading f?-eformers. This thesis is the outcome of

my desire to exarnine the validity of these contrasting views"

The resuli; of my reseeJch--9fld I d.o no'b pretend to having made

any particular ¡tconbribution to knorvledge¡r---,,ertd.s to point to

a synthesis of the tç¡o approaches to the probJ-em"

Abtheoutse-bofthet,]rosisana,ttempthasbeenmade

-bo discover the reasoll for Lutherrs hosbile aititude towards

-bhe dissideni sects" From the data it shou-l-d become evident

that his cofrversion experience e.lxd his subsequent theology led

Luther to believe in having díscovored the true Gospel; and

since he considered hi,rself to be the prophet of "chis gowly

aoquired. truth, opposition to him becarne opposi'bion to God"

At firsb, however, Lutherts principles of Polllide and qo-Iq

:ellgtlgg, v,rhich he had ad'vocated in all of his earlier

writingsrwerehailedbyvariousindividu'alsa'ndgroupsand
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Lutherbeoa¡reti}eheroandaclcnor,vledgecl].ead.erof..,lreradical

nLovenent in Lìuropeo Iìui to their disaay' the raclicals soon

d.iscovered that Luther began -bo yielcl to various circLitirstaaces

and. consiclerations an<1 refused to go 'iall the wayo in his

rej-oitn drives" In acldition, solne groups found tha-u the one-

sided enphasis of jusoification by faith alone added nothing

Ì;o bhe be'bter¡tent of Lu-i;herrs fo]lowers' To 'cop it all off'

the splintering nature of Ilrotestantism made cooperation

bet¡¡¡een the r¡arious secrs and Luther irrLpossible"

Lutherts changecl attitu-d'e toward's radical reform

efforts becaroe apparent in his encounter r¡rith the ''{ittenberg

radioals ín LJìL" lhe rashness a:ld image-breaking of his

co}leaguesrnusthaveoorrvincedtheiìeformerthabsomeofhis

pronou-ncements j-n favour of change were dangerously uru'¡-iseo

Fear"iq3 for the safety of his cause, he turned against his

friends who were merely a¡plying his theories to concrete

si-buations" Ihomas ir'iuenr;zer a'ir'd the Peasantsr Revolt of

1J$ futther increasecl Lutherts suspicion of the whole radical

novenent. This in:itia1 encourr-ber v¡ith enthusiasts and fanatics

is important, for v,inen Luther after IJZJ cane in touch with

the pea,ceful- Ånabaptists, who had very lil"ule in co¡mron with

irÍuentzer and carlsbadt, he found it cÌifficu-lt to distinguish

betv,¡een these and ihe mcre revorutionary Eroupsô 'rhe jviuenster

episodeln153S.16oniryconfirrnec]'hisforrnervieiu¡-chatall

dj-ssenüers vfere bent on destroying aLl order in sooiety¡ a:1d
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thatevenapeaceful]'nabapì;is'bv,¡asarebelindisguise.

ÄSaresuli;ofhist-¡,ntolvard-experiences'¡¡itjrthe

radicals, Luther neutralized his earLier pleas for tolerance

and religious liberiy. ;it first he had. advocated 'birat only

a_rguments arid the l,IorC of God should be eraployed agains-b

here'Lics, for, he thought, the ì;ruth would prevail at all

time. T'trhen he found, hov,rever, that the ttbattle of the

spirits{'might tu-rn to his disadvantage, the Reformer counselled

coercion in spiritu.al mattors a:rd even a€reed to the exeou-tion

of ireretics" Ïn conneci;ion r¡¡ith liberty of conscience an

a'ûtem,ob has af so been lnade to d.eterrnine whether certain sects

were truly tolerant as some sy:rpa-bÌrizers of the radical niove-

rierrt have claimed. After the conpletion of the thesis Joseph

Lecler t s Toleration and the Reformai:ion has come to ray a-i;tenti'on'

The work is an excelLe'nt revieur of the subject, but Leclerrs

conclusiou.s are in essential agreement with mine'

llntil the niddle of the nineteenth century, most

historians have d-isregarded the case of Ana.baptism. But since

then some wri-bers have gone to the other extreme and. have con-

denned Lubher for his attitud.e and action, The concfudittg

ohapter, therefore, talces issue vritir this cirange in historical

writing" It is an attenpt to vindicate the dissident sects oTÌ

,ohe one hand, and to Lend a s¡rmpathetic ear to Luttrer on the

other" I have thus sincerely endeavored to be fair to both

Luther and -i:he radicalsn but if my s¡anpa;chies should be found



slightly on the side of some of the Ànaba'otists' this' I

trust, may be excused in viet'¡ of my tradition and ba'ck-

groun'do

lrwordshou].dbeadde<lconcerninStheno.t,esin

the thesis. In view cf the great number of referencesr

it has been found advisable to place them at tire end of

each chapter. TLe following two works have beon abbrevi-

ated throughout the no'bes:

s,rrÈA . . t¡r_:{e4rl" L"tþ"t.= l?,eÍ$E!g1j ,

Efãngen 'lusgabe' ]ö'¿o -"

lìiQR . o o The ì*lennonlie-@"

In conclusion I should like to express my grati-tude

tosevera}personswithoutwlromítwould.havebeeni.:npossible

to oompleto this thesis" I arn especially indebted to my

adviseruÐ. uToJ.Ol-esonrforhiskinrtsuggesbions'criti-

cism as welL as encouragement in my worico The other ¡nembers

of the conmil,tee, Dr' K' lÌ{' I{aurer errd' ¡'ather V" J" Jensen'

havealsoofferedhelpfulsuggestions'i'[issOharlotteJanzen'

who spedo much ti-rne in typing the thesis" also desorves a

r¡¡ord of acknowledgement"

Ilarry Loewen
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TÍiÄP'IER I

TtlE BÀTKGROUNÐ FOR LUTIIERIS ATTTTUDE TOTìß.BDS ÎTIT DISSTDE$I SECTS

Luth e g Þ:1o n-v e r s Í*o p _Sæ:i "qgg.

In order to understa¡d Lutherrs attitude toruards the

radicals of his timeu oue must be fa¡niliar with the Reformerrs

individualistÍo experionce in the monasbery and. hÍs subsequent

theology.* This experience and theology led to tutherts early

writings and his robellioa against the dogma of the Church;2

his exemple and wri-bings had in turn a powerful Ímpact on other

men a¡d groups, who inversely, for various reasons, were led to

rebel against the originator of the Protestant movernent, Luther,

tÌrrcugh his experience bound in his conscience, cou1d. not help

bui; oppose these dissenters" Hre vicious circle was thus com-

pLoto'

.tllthough Lutherrs ooirversioa experience was the result

of his emotional ùispositioor, ""o"ral faotors led. up to itn

The Brethrea of the 0onunon tife, wi'bh whon he had studied. in

lOagaeAurg (thgZ - thgS), taught hi-n to believe in the sinfuL-
,,

ness of maa;a St. Augus'biners doctrine of prod.estination, which

Luther, no doubtn found fa 11"e_ Ji!tr_pl9g4, íntensified his

feeling of despondencyS? and his unsuocessful attempt to find

peace of souI, Ied hÌn to beLieve in the total d.epravity of man,

which to hím was bhe result of original sin.6 ïn additioa,

tuther was brou¿ghi into cLose -touch with the mystÍcim of his



Vicar Goneral Staupitz, who poínted' the struggliag man to the

Iove of Christ" In his most popular book' Oo -Ë" L'yg-il.ggl'

Staupitz urges men to leve God¡ to experience him not by the

dead. letter, but by the revelation of the Spirit s3 God' in the

heart of m83o7 Luther confessed later that it was staupitz who

F¡

had. helpod. hirn through hÍs trying f,earsoo The Vicar Generalu

however, was d-eeply grieved rruùren Luther went to excesses"9

Cor¡:ltless men a¡ad qromen before Luther' had' entered the

monastery to make satisfaction for sin' to fi.r1fill a vour' or to

d.edioate their lives to the leve ef God" Countless men and'

women bofore the Reforrner had' gono through the agonies of soul3

butthroughthemeùiaofprayer'thesacraments'orevenmysti-

cifft, they had resolved their spiritual problems" Luthero for

certain reasons, faÍ}ed to find' peâooo Boehmer comrnonts on

this:

l'lre one thingr ttrerefore, that distinguishes Luthor from

the great *ãîä "f ascotios is simply th9 faot that all the

mearrs ot q"iãting suob doubts providea t?: o" the oLd

nonastic tuãofte"Ë not only failed but rather had a oom-

pretely oppoÁitu effeot¡ illl-tîA they merelv inoreased

ñi" inner ùistress and a¡xretfo""

rn his oommerr'ary on Garatia:as in rrtr, Luther refrected on

these years in the monastery: 1t" o o I devoted myself entirely

'bo fastiag, vigils, prayers' tlro reading of lr[asses' etc'

Meanshile, however, I constantly fostered' mistrust' doubt'

fearo hatredu o o onll Christ' for tuther' was a fear-inspiring

judge, sitting on a rainbow reaSr to exocute judgemont"



He feared him moro than the devil. rf could not caLl upon

HimrtÌ he wrote ín1517, rraay couLd not even bear to hear His

narne mentÍorred.. ttl 2

Lutherrs inner break-ihroqgh occureed. probably ia

3Sirl+Li when he leci;ured. on the books of tbe Bible" the bib-

lícaL phrase, '¡the ríghteousness of God, H Ínstilled. terror

into his heart nntil he read in one of th.e 01d. Testamont
rl

fuophetsrt4 ihat tthe ¡ust shalL live by his faith.n r¡bom

this passage I concLuded, " hu oornrnented later" uuthat life

must be d.erived from faith. o o u thea the eniiro HoIy

Soripture became oLear to me.tt15 God.ts righteousïress now

becamo for Luther a quality whieh God, imputes to sinful man

without manrs doing in aay sense, solely on accol.¡:rt of

thrist ts substÍtutionary suffering and deatho16

'uflith his experíence Luther had not brought baok the

concept of ngracetu as contrasted to the tlaçrtt of Îoman

tatholicisn, for the CathoLic Church had a highly developed

doctrine of grace.lT But in Càttroticis the Churoh had the

power to bring d.ormr the grace of God through the char:nels of

tho sacra¡nentso Luthor, however" was unable to obtain sati.s-

faction and peace of mind through those mediaS he experienced

the grace of God directly from above, without, as he called

it, titho works of rna¡a.'48 It is ürus a Christo-centric

experience that lies at the basis of Lutherts theolog¡r of the

cross as woll as his conception of Godrs direct working in
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the heart of manol9

Lutherrs sense of haviry grasped the fu'l truth was

so strong" that he d.id not shrink from ideatifying his sub-

sequent teaching rry:ith that of the Gospel of Christu Concern-

ing his doctrine of justification by faith alone he wroto:

Sinco f ana_sure of ít, f shall through it be your jud.ge
and the judgg of angels, as stn paul says (c"i" irËi,-uothat he who does aot embraoe my dootrinä cannot be saved.,For it is Ge¿ts doctriue a¡d oät *y own¡ theroforen thejudgement, too, is Godrs a:ed not ,íne,á

ln a lettor of Decembor ZZ, L54 to Duke George of Sarçe¿yo

Luthor wrote that no ono" ínoruding Duke George, wilr be abre

to quench his gosper. Tt ffirl aocomprish its divine worþ for
it is not his but Godrsuä ?o Cha:ecellor Brueck he r¡rrote on

August Jo LJ}O:

God can¡ot forget us, b.e must needs first forget himser.f"For that would meaa our cause were not his cause a¡d ourword not his word.. But we are convinced e¡d are w.ithout
doubt that it is his cause a'd his word, ,"á tir""";;---prayer is surely heard arid help is at handuZ2

rn vÍew of his solz fide prirecipre it is not surprising that
r'uther in his Later years was unabre to tor.erate aqr person,

group or system vshioh refused to subscribe fu1ly to his type

of theologyo

As a result of his exporience Luther not only begaa to
emphasize the dootrine of justifieatioa by faith aroae, but he

also deduced from this conversion his prinoipte of sola scrip-
tura. since Luther had reoeived the *right* from the Tford of
God., it foLlowed that nothing could couat besides scriptr:re as



far as spiritual matters urere concorr:od.n

the Biblo becane his foundation, his weapon, his

court of appear, aad his very life--provided it agreed with his
experieace of jus'oifioatÍon by faith aronoo Eeus the conscienoe

of man, or onets individual iu-berpretation of the Bible, and the

]llrord of God almost beca¡ne slmonJm.ouso itÎo act against con-

scienoe, d Luther pronounced. in Iþ21 at the Diet of ï,,tbr^:ns¡ ,ris

not allosred" Noither bishop nor pope, nor any man uùratever, has

the right to prescribe a single sy1lab1e to any Christiane even

with his ovÍ¡l conseúr*z3 For the Reformor. consoience Ìrvas frsed

from obedience to anything contrary to the Bible. conscience,

therefore, led Luther to break with the cathoric church in
favour of his own iuterpre-bation of scriptureo4 But in iator-
preting the Bible, Lutheru of course, would not agree that he

read his ouro. experience into it" He was convinced that he

intorpreted. Scripture þ the spirit of the v,tord."Z5 Tn LJ2L he

wrote; trr have no wish to be læoum as a man more learned thaa

others, but r w-ish scripture to be sovereign, arld not inter-
preted accord.ing to my mind or the mÍnd of anothero but inter-
preted by itself in its onrn spirit.*26

The cathoric church was by no mea.¡as unfaiairiar with the

idea of tho authority of scripturo a¡.d its furl inspiration¡

through the centuries the Bible had been regarded as authori-

taiive Ín matters of faith and mor*1s"27 Lutherrs quarrel with

the thuroh was that it did. not interpret scriptr.rre accordiug to,
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rirhat he thought, uras its pLaÍn sense, thinking" no doubt, of

his doctrine of jusbifioatÍon by faith alonon Quite disturbed'

about this, he wrote that the Catholics ntreat the Scriptures

and make out of them r¡rhat thoy like, as if they were a nose of

wa:r, to bo puLled about at wil1o*28 The right of interpretatiou,

however, Luther granted to others as welI, but he bolÍeved that

aLl Christians of good-w'iIl would of neoessity arrive at his own

interpretatioa of BibLe truths.Ð lbore is much truth in

Vedd.or t s assertion, that the Refornrer had merely ohanged the

submission to authoríty of one kind to an authority of another

kind, narnely, from an authority of the Church to a¿ authority

of princes and his o¡q-n interpretation of Scripture"Jo

trre signifioance of Lutherts conversion experience and

his subseguelab theology. ca¡noü be overestimated.. The principles

of sola fide and ssla scjiptulg Led rrqithout premedJ-tation on the

part of Luther to all conseo"uent activity, the internaL organiza-

tion of the Luthera:: Church, and questions vrith regard to Church

and stateu]l ff these newly aoquired principlos wero contra-

dicted by any marr, authority, system or seot, Luth.er not for a

moment doubted that he was right end al.l others *rorrg.32 For

hjm ffithe doctrine of justification by fait'h aLone was to the

encl of Iífe the sum and substarice of the gospel, the heart of

theologyn the central truth of thristiaaity" the ariiole of the

stand:ing or fall-ing ainurch:.,àn11 In a¡r exposition in LjJZ' Luther

sbated tbat only Èhose who understaad ald teach the artiole of

justification by faith alone, may be considered true theologiansø



i¡Few there are, tt he continued, trv¡ho have thought it through

weLl and who teach it aright, n3h In his lectures on Galatians

ín LJJI, he brings this thought out very forcefully. rrlf the

article of justification is lostrft he assertso fra}I thristian

doctrine is lost at the same time, Änd all the people in {*re

world. who do not hold. to this justification a¡e either Jews,

or Turks, or papists, or herotícso rJþ

Not onLy did Luther oonsidor tù¡e opponents of his

gospel as the very- enemies of God, but it is also undeniable

that he carried a Protestant spirit into his version of the

Bíble"Jó Hís central doctrine becane the stand.ard of value

for all the biblical books"j7 ïre word *alonor was insorted

in Romans 3¿28 in spite of all outcries to the contrar¡r-' Those

books of the Nevr Testam.entjj which conùraùioted. his d.ootrine,

were not regarded. as fu1I¡r inspiredoSg toncernÍng the book of

.Iaroes, for example, Luther p¡rote: *Ilere at-!trittenberg we nearl-y

thrust Jemes out of tho Bible"n .And. agains *Somo day I vuill

use Janes to heat *y "tooe,# ïn his Prefg4rç-!" trt" øpittfe og

Jarn_eq Luther gÍves L¡is rea-sons for not including the book of

James in the ûenon:

Firstly, beoause it directs opposition to St. Paul aied all
the rest of the Bib1e, it ascribes justifieatioa to works,
and declares that Ábra.ham was jusbified by his norks $then
he offered up his son. ø ø " Secondlyn beoau-se in the v,¡hole
i-ength of its toachingo not once does it give 0hrÍstians
any instruction or reminder of the passion, resurrection,
or spirit of Christ"ll

For Luther, then, it was Ímpossibl-e to reooncile St" PauI who



eraphasizes the doctrine of faitb, with St. James who advocates

works in addition to faith¡ if soneone could do ít for him,

Luther challenged. his table com.panions, ho would consent to

being called r fooi."It2

Luther-l s Early nïri-tings

Ilhen Luther on October 3L, L5I7 nailed his Ninety-five

ltreses to the door of the Cast1e thuroh in l?ittenbergo he gave

exprossion to his conversion exporience and. his subsequent

theology. The stir his Theses croated. was great" Eager stu-

dents seízed upon them, translated them into Gemran" and,

vr"ithout the Reforuorrs colxsentu published them"L3 In a letter

to Pope Loo X in 1!18, Luther sbated that his Theses were in-

tended for disputation only and. not for the publíc, uoI there-

fore published a list of thesesr" hu wrote, úand invj-ted onl.y

the more soholarly to a discussion with meo if they so wished,o

This should be obvious even to my adversaries, f?om the pre-

face to those very theses,'ol+4 He then went on to explain that

they wero notdoctrineso and. had he larown or foreseen the com-

motion they would sti-r up, he would have taken the necessar¡¡

preoautions"

Ifowever sinoerely Luthor may have asserted. that the

purpose of his Theses was purely aoademic in character, thero

can be litLle d.oubt that he intend.ed that his new gospel

shoul.d penetrate to the people"l+5 He must have lø.own, no doubt"
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laaown to the public" that Luthor had these thoughts in mind

is seen from the facto that on the same afternoon he preached.

in the historic church itself oa the substance of his oonten-

tion: Indulgenoes and Gtu.o"nh6 Then also, after the subject

had become a public issuo' the Reformer plulged' i::to the

battle with zeal and vÍgoro not tiríng of writirg, teaching,

preaching and disputíng, IIe soon kept tbree printing pressos

enbirely occupied..H By LJzr Luther had progressed. to such

a.n extento that his hwrble sutsnission rnhich he had expressed

in his letter to Pope Leo xrj+B nu¿ given uray to outright re-

beri.ion.l+9

In tho year Lþ20 Luther published three najor pam-

phlets, which were to become destructive to the established

aubhority of the thurch a¡d influential in the form'ation alxd.

strengtheniqq of various seotso 1?re first of these pamphlets,

To the thristian Nobilily of the Genran Nationo5O *"" oot-

pleted on July 20, and before August 18, more than four

thousand oopies--an enorlaous ar¡nber for those days--were pub-

lisbed. and. a now edition was oalled for.51 Its influence in

u. *o*ld of tu¡moil ni}I be more fu-I1y appreciated after a

brief review of its contento

Luther bogins by stating that since tho clergy is

not in a position to bríng about a reforrnation of the ú?rurch"

the Go¡uan nobilíty should be moved by the pl-ight of thristendom
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a:3d do somethi:rg about it to relieve it"52 He then goes on

to destroy what he caLls the ttthree wallstt of the papacys

flrat the spiritual power is above secular authority; that

the pope alono may i:rterpret the text of the Bible; that tbe

pope alone may call a general counoil.5f TTre orfirst wallir

tuther attacks þ stating that all Chrístíans are spiritual

sinco all have received baptim as urell as the Gospel. of Christu

Tre only dífferenoe between the clergy and laity is that of

adninistrati.on or functíorr,5l+ Since God has ordained the

secular powers to punish the vricked asrd reward the pious, the

magisbrates have the right a¡d. it is even their duty to d.is-

ciplino wieked popes u.s *e1I.55 Ihe nsecond. walln of the

pa-paoy Lubher attacks by asserting that aII thristians may

interBret the Bible, for the Spirít of God dwelIs ia a11"56

I?re athird waLltn falls automatically with the first t¡ço.

Since all baptized ChristÍans are in'bruth priests and bishops,

Luther statos, and all ha¡rs the right to interpret Scripture,

the popen it folLows, cannot hold a specÍa1 position above all

others" If the pope is evil--and. Luther implies that he is--.

the magistrates have the right to call a oounoil for cor-

rective measureso5T

There wero other statements in this traot vthich of

necessity were to lead. to rebellion. ff wo fight the î.irks,

Luther argues, and thieves a¡.d murderers are being hanged,

*ny tfruo d.o we toLerate the w-ickedness a¡d. robbery of the
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papacyo58 God has mad.e us free frorn aII hr¡na¡a laws contrarXr

to God and our soults salvationi we therefore need. not obey

anyone in spiritual matters drich are the ooncern of the in-

d.ividual.59 lhe clorgy should. have tbe freedom to marry, for

to prohibÍt mamiage is contrary to aLL natural law; aL1 pil-

grimages to Rome must discontinueS private masses, the inter-

dict and al.l festivals, except Sund.ay, must be abolisbed.;óO

some of -A.ristotlers books6l whÍoh do not further spirituality

but only confuse the soul of man, must be purged from the

universities" Univorsities, Luther continuese are gates of

her.r if they do r,ot traÍn the young poopLe in Eory scrípturesoó2

Other passages, vrhich nere especiaì-}y favorable to the fo¡ta-

tion of sectarian gror;ps, pertained to the autonomy of Christian

groups and Local churches:

. o " if a little group of Christians fluther wrotel were
taken into exile where there vras no ordained priest a¡d if
they were to elect one of their number, married or url-
mamied, they couLd confer on hi¡n authority to baptize,
say mass, absolve, and preaoh, and l¿e would bo as t2ue a
priest as if ordained by alJ. the bishops and pop€sov/

In oonnection with this, Luther gives aa example frqm the 01d

Testarnent story of Balaaill, vrhose ass spoke against the proplret'

Shou1d. God not be able, the Reformer deducts from this, to

speak through a godly man against a vricked popo? Luther, of

course, rneant himself, but he failed to realize at the time

that later his dissentors would take up this very argrrnent for

the purpose of turning the tables on hj¡ar'
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The pænphlet To lhe thristian Nobility was a fire

brando Some feared that it night lead. to a religioo" **u6h

Xlany of Lubherts friendsn especially John Lang, were fearful

of the consequences and warned the Ìefor¡ner not to publish

the traot,65 Stthough the pamphlet ilid not oause a war at
//

tbe timeroo its influence on ttre public cannot be over-

estimatedn The d.estruction of th.e nthree walLsft of t;he

papacy and the idea of a general priesthood., neoessarily 1ed

to the emancipation of the laity from churchly controlu and

to tbeir participation in the affairs of the Church,ó7 Iire

first evidence of this is seen in ttre attempted refonn of

tbo F'ilittenbergers during Lutherf s absenoe at the Warbburg,

and Later this Lay movement fo,rn¿ expression in the radíca1

refo¡mers in general" Lutherrs idea of the litt1e group of

thristÍans in the wilderness, although meaning his o¡sn group

onlyn was later taken over by tho seotari.es and applied to

their particular situation"68 lhey too were a little group

of Christia:as dwelling alone and. forsaken in the dosert of

intolorance and persecutíon¡ sinoe they had the lloly SpirÍt

as we1l, thoy too were priests wtro had direct aocess to God;

as d.id the Lutherans and the Reforned., they i;oo could. appoint

a minister for themselvesn with rights equal to those of their

enemies, l:e opposition the dissenters met on al1 sides, could

also be interpreted, as LutÌ¡er did. in his case, as being a

r¡isibl.e sign of üodts favor upon their faith and. actiono6g
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Tl:us the very arguments Luther had used against the tatholic

Churohn were I aber sucoessfully used against him by those

v¡ho broke away from him."

Luther closod his ro_thq Ç_hfi_s,Ei.ëtr_llgEillt¿ by an-

nounci-qq that he had tta:rother songtr to síug against Ao*ur7o

meaning, of course" an ad.d.itional tract a¿ainst Roman

Catlrolicisr" ïn Octobern 1-J?o he published his D"_93n!¿.qlt?t".

Babylonica ilccle_sl1e-rÞ_aei.Bdirm, v¡hich al so bred. rebelLion a¡.d

raay haye initiated the sacre¡nental controverq¡ l:rhioh caused so

much grlef in Fro'bestantisnu Luiher begins his tract by deny-

ing that there are seven sacrarneirts¡ be feels-bhore should be

threo only, baptimr, penance a¡d. the Last Supper" Yet lre

doubts whether according to the usâge of Scripture there could

bã ¡nore than one sacranent only--ihe Eucharist--; the other

iwo should. possibly be reduced. to sacramental signs"7l He

then goes on to insist that the cup in the tast Suppor be not

withheld fìrom the lai'byo lf the people dosire to partake of

the cup as weII, it is impious and tyrannous, though it be

dono by an angol from heaven, to withhold. ít"72 Yet Luther

qualifies his strong statenent by adding that no one sboul-d

atter:npt to seize the cup by force; he is merel-y instructing
'bhe conscionce, ho states, %hat evory man may endure the

tyranny of Rome" knowíng that he has beea foroibly d.eprived. of

his right in the sacranent on account of his sinsndTS But to

ex¡rect moderation from men like tarlstadt and sorne of the other
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radicals, who also felt bound in their consoience to bring

about refozm, is soneu¡hat illogical after having uttered

devastating statements cf this H.ncl. !-urbhel:nore, if Luther

had the right to cast doubt on the valiùity of most of the

sacrarnents, why should he later be greatly surprised when

the Saoramentarians, also on the basis of Scripture, repudi-

ated all of the sacraments, reduoíng baptinn and the Eucharist

to orùinances or signs only?

lhe mass, Luther continues, ought to be abolished on

the basis that it has become a good worlc and a sacri-fice"

thereby annrlling the sacrifice of Christ; externsl things

'¡such as vest¡nents, ornarnentsn hStmns, Prayerse musical in-

stni*"ntso la"rnps, and all the pomp of visibLe thingsrn should

be done away vrith because of their detraction from things

-lessential.14 vows and religious orders are unscriptural and

show oontempt for the ordinary walk of }ifet75 tnu so-called

saorament of extreme unotion is ridÍcuLous and. invalid, for it

rests on no proper biblical foundatÍon"76 0n the questioa of

baptiwi the traot is sonewhat confusing' Luther seemingly

recognizes baptismal regenerationrTT yet at the se¡re iilae he

speaks of baptisn as a "s¡tnbol1¡ of a porsonts death and re-

surrection Í.:e {Nrrist, and. if baptíør is to be valid a person

must oon'cinue to beliove in Christts merits for sin¡ers"78

In his elaboration on the rite of the mass, Luther had stated

that no priest ca¡r perforra a mass for the benefit of others,
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for everyone inuÊt believe for lii¡irseì.f .79 yet iu connection

'¿¿ith infant bapti*nr he r¡¡riies, ltthat infants are aided by

the faíth of othersu naarely, that of those who brir:g .i;ìrem

to bapi;isnr.Tf8Û Tbís confusion of thought rqas soon to be

evidoni ie others. Ëoth ihe ,rnabeictists r"¿äo deraanded faith

t¡efore 'baptiun, as well es i;he believers in pedotraptisn,

later appealed to tire teachings of Luther on the sub¡eot"Bl

ïn Fovemboro Lþ20 Luther publisheri hís thÍrd ruajor

refornation permphleu, fhq-Jlsge{oq g_{ ..q, _#è,q_i_q!iqn.BA In a

lej;ter to fbpe Loo H the iìeformor states that this tract

oontains the surn of a ûhrùstian 1ife,83 'Ihe tract points

out that nan is unable to fulfili. the demancis of the ùId

Testament lavr, and, therefore" in desnair he accepts

úhristrs mercy in .faith. Tiris faith in ührist releases a

{;hristia¡r frcm all w'orks of the law; he has beoone por-
Rt.fectly freeo"+ It is faith only .ti:.a'b jusbiii+s ¡aa:r before

God; works ere onLy the result of manrs justifioation and

an expression of gratitude to God. î'b.us a ühristian Ís free

fro¡n ¿rLl worics of the law, yet a'b ihe same tine he is eilso a

servant of all *"o"85 .r-lthou.gh Lui;her in the Sþeedom of a

Christian skilf\:I}y managed to balance works and. grace,

certain loose spirits witliin the Lui;heraå cÊ¡Tlp ver¡r soo:: be-

oârfl.e a'rqare of the faot that the .iíeforr:.er cvereaphasized grece

an<i greatly dirninished the quos'cion of observing the law"

'Ihe resul'b, as rr{e shalt soe in another c}ia¡:ter, we,s the
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antino;nian controversy, v'rhich led Luthoilbo moùify some of

his earlier views on the relationship between lavr and grace,

0n the weighty consequencos of Lutherrs early writingso

Newma.:: observos well when he states¡

l:e impotuous refonner did not always weigh v¡elI his
words" Ho spoke rith enthusiasrn and. w"ith poüror o o o

and naturally did not stop to oonsider the bearing of
his words on a different state of thíngs, or their
effects on minds differently colçtituted fro¡a his own
and with different anteoedents.Só

l:e inrplications and effects of Lutherrs exe,mple and'

writings must never be lost out of sight when one 6:ishes to

undorsta:ed the radioal refos:ners of the sjJ.teenth ceniuryn

lÍuhether the sects originated. with the Refonners or had their

roots in the Middle Ágos, wiLt be discussed olsewhere, but

that the er¡lunciation of Lutherts prinoiples had a powerful

j-nfluence on them cannot be denied"B7 The leformorrs early

writings îrad. awakenod in the la¡nnan an entirely now con-

oeption of his obligations with referenoo to the existing

ordu".*B8 As a meurber of t'i;he priesthood. of all believersn

he could not sit idly while the Ûhurch was held in bondage;

he felt b.o had to act a¡d. oorreot the abuses"89 Tho prin-

ciples of ¡glq J¡.de aJld solg_go¡,li_ptura r¡rit'l¡ their dissolvíng

effects on all constituted authority were applied., and ofì;en

misapplied, to suit alt thought a¡.d actionn Lutherls light

treatment of the biblical ca:.lon u"ndoubtedly encouraged. doubts

with regard. to the inspiration of the Bible a¡d rationaLim
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in the case of the Àntitrinitarians, I{is writir:gs of 1!20

had a direct ínfluence on tho people of Zwiokau, a town neaÍ

-bhe Bhhsnian border, whence later the so-oalled "Zwiokau

Prophetst¡ arrd 1l:omas }luentse* 
"ur""90 

irühen Luther eacountered

these ftenthusiastsr'i as he caLlod them, the id.ea of the r.¡ni-

versaL priesthood of atl bolievors al.most disappeared into
ol

obscurity a.red gave way to other consideratioasu'- iIÍs intoaee

religious experionce and theologioal conviotions, coupled,

with various circunstancesu made it impossible for him to

agree with the dissenters¡ the r¡rid.e iz:fluence of his early

vrritirgs on the various sects mad.e it in turn impossible for

the radicals not to oppose tho Refomror" To tbe men a:rd

groups who dared to disagree with Luther Iffe no$r must turn"
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approached the altar a doubter;
4.fber I had. said. my penarrce, I
not say it, I doubted again" q

12rbíd., rr, Brh"

15tt i" not lcaou¡¡. when exactly the tttor¡er-experienoe*t
in the Blaok CLoister at Tfittenberg took place. Ihe dating
ranges aL1 the way from t!11 to 1518. The year I!I/¡ has
lreen comonly aoceptedo Cf. Ibid", IIf , 1226 n,

Ihabakkuk 2:h.

l5Flass" nNha_ Luther Says , 1.IÐ Br5" Especially the
Epistle to the Roma¡s beoame precious to Luther: *As much
as I had heretofore hated the word trighteousness of God.r,
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16PI"us" lrhat Lulhe¡ Says, IJ,u 835.

UtrTatson, Let God be GodJ p. 12o

1c¡._tf, Ernst
Christian úb.urches,

a doubter I returned.o
sti1l doubted. lf I did
. " 
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111 n

Troeltsoh, The Sooial Teachiag of the
trans. ly 0

Stewart Itrblication, I; London¡ Georgo Al1an a:ed Unwín Ltd"¡
L%t), rr, h6e-)+69.
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Artenis Verlag, lil$), p, ffi In reality Lutherts theology
was not completely that of St, Paul" St. Paults strong
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world, etc.e are lacking completely in Luthero Cfo PauL
üTappler, Die _laeuferbewegurg in. B¡ueringen jon I56-L5Bh
(Jena; Ve

ÆQuoted. in Henry C" Ved.der, Tho Refomration in
Gerrmlnt (i$ew Yorkl lviacmillan tonpanyrm

21sw..8.a., Lrrt, ,J+0"

Zfouoted in Erns'b tllalter Zeeden, The Leggcy of
Luther" trans, from the Gerroan by Ruth M"ffi11-(Ï'Ìõtninster,
lfaryland: Nerryman Press" Lgilù, p. 5,

27guoted in IbiJL" , po )+,

4&ig"
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(London: James

Kra:¡m" flre theoloev of l¡artin Luther
Clarke an '

áQuoted. in Zeeden, ho Legacy -of Lgbhero p. 5"

4Cf ,'ffatsono fult_ Sp{_þg_qo_{i po 12,

8r!ig.
29K"**r, The frreolosy of- llarti4- -Luther" po 12L

3oV"dd.*r, lhe- Iìeformation i-n G-er-:nlmy, pp" æ6-29T "
31K""*,, nre-&eolqgy qf \ÞIqin-lglhgr, pp. 26-æ"

7zc,t" Jlg" ¡ ppø zL-ry.

t3S.núl, History of-tþe thrístian -Q!rqlgå, VII, I2l+"
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7ïtal.i., \r, 7oj.
76s.h*f , Hist-ory of the tþristian -CþurcL, vl-.-, i6a"

37 taia"

TBSuch 01d- Testa¡rent books as EstJrer were also re-
garded as inferior"

39tlt. boolcs of Ïlebrews, Jarnes, clud-e, a¡ad. Revelation
belonged to i;his groupo.

ln4ufuoted in Krelmrn The Theology of irhrtín Luther,
pp, 111 a:rd 1L2"

¡1-.
-fui. Luther, Eg&rng&ie3 Writingsn transn by B. Ii.

lTooLf (2 vorso; Londo@ Lg52), r-r, 3o6n
In LjLj Luther was still able to reconcile PauI witb Ja:nes¡
u¡lherefore when the blessed Jemaes a¡rd the apostle say that
man is jusLified þ works" they are disputing the false
conception of those r¡rho oontend.ed that a faith vrithout srorks
would. be suffisient"'f Rlass, ?-rlhat Luther Says, TI-, 7æ-7ä.,

l.o*'SB, LXII, 127. Luther al-so ousted the .&pocryphal
Boolcs from the Bible, Some of the Aaabaptists opposed him on
this point. Ludwig Haetzer pointed out that there are aJ-so
contradictions within the so-called inspired boolcs; tJre Apo-
crypha, he insisted, vrere just as useful as the ot'trer booksn
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liaetzer also chided the Roformer for his u¡favorable
attitude towards tho apooalyptic passages j-:o the Bible' 0n
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MiE R1{DIC¿I, EEFOììTúIÌRS OF mE STXIEE}IIII cEi\IrIIRY

Definition of Terms and ülassification

'Ihe men and groups who dissented from Luther and other

leading Reformers, w'ere all lumped together under names such

as "enthusiaststlr turebelst" flfe^naticsn, rvisionaríes.r,

ttbaptiststt, or most oonrmonly "anabaptistsE (rebaptÍzers)" It

is true, the diversity of i;hese groups malces it difficult to

deoid.e as to rvhich individuals or groups should be included.

in the study of the so-carled. Ânabaptist move¡nentol yet it can

hardly be excused when even today Lutherts s¡mpathizers folror,u

the bigotry and often ignorance of the originator of their

movement, and refer to the lfer¡ronite bodies as having sprung

from the r¡hnabaptist fa:raticsu who at the ti:le of Luthero und.er

the leadership of Muentzer, Storch, etc., boasted of oeles-t,ia1

revelations. o o .'ø2 8inilarly a:aother writer, without properly

differentiating between the various sects, simpry asoribes the

beginning of th.e Anabaptists to the appeararioe of the ,rZurjokau

... 7Prophets""/ Another recent writer, in a biography of Lu!þs¡,

dississes the Anabaptists in one page and a half and refers at

that to the Muenstor catastrophe only, i¿noring thus the true

r{nabaptists altogether,h such exa¡ipres of treatirqq the radj-cal-s

of the si-xteenth century as if they were alL bent on des-broying

bhe 'rvhole Proi,esbant slsverrslf," sllow utter disregard. of Ánabap'bist

2l'
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source so5

idost of the radicals resented. being called Äna-

baptists, for they did not regarcl infant baptim as true

baptism, hence they did no'b consider tiremsslves beiqg re-

bap',izorso líioreover, although most of the dissenting groups

opposed infant baptisn, not all of them accepted adult
/

baptisnoo 0n the wholeo baptísn, was not the most essential

thing with these sectsu For some groups it was merely an

expression of their concept of the'Church, consisting only

of baptized believu"r;7 for others i'b rvas a:r act of initiation

whereby they accepted rnembers into their oonurunityr8 ,o*

s-bitl o-,,hers it v,ras a q¡mbo1 of an inner tra¡.sfornation and

dedioatío¿ ¿s rJhrist.g P,orvever apparent some of their d.if-

ferencos may have been" in one respect the sects wore all

alike: they were all radical with regarcl to reforrto Suoh

things as compromise, moderation, conservatisn a:rd considera-

tion were foroign to them. Tleey sought to refonm alL existing

institutions, bo thoy social, economic, political or religious;

in this they disregarded all tradition and historical develo¡r-

ment. Some groups atternpted to re-ostablish the primitive

church, wh.ereas others felt to be called to inaugurate the

Kir:gdom of God as it never had. existed before' The to::-¡

rtradical refosmers'u, thereforeo seems to be rnost appropriate

to describe alL of the groups aad individuats who dissented

from the leading Reformers and at the sa¡ne time opposed lìoman
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üabholicisnu

Because of their d.ivorsity, as has been intimated, Ít
ís difficul-b to classifþ the radieal reformers of the sÍxteenth

century" Even their oon'cemporaries found this so, and. tuther

lookod upon this oonfusion a¡d division among then as a olear

sign of their ungodline"",10 sebastian Franck, a contemporaxy

chronicler, rorrites: *lhere are jnarqy more sects and opinioas,

lr¡i:ich r do not all larow a:ed. cannot describeo but i'b seeins to

me that there are not tr.¡o to be found who agree with each

other on all pointsndll Fra:eck certainly exaggerated, but

there is at least some truth in his observati.on"

- some have attempted to classify the radicals according

'bo thoir conception of the {,:}rurch. Ihere were those who be-

lieved ín a restored and. gathored co-agregation of baptiaed be-

Lievors undor stric-b disciprine and. separabion frorn the worrd

and sbateo Generally the Swiss, South. Geme$. and iviennonite

Anabaptists belonged to this group, lhen there wero the

Eutterian BretÌrren who borieved in a church..coinmuaityn holding

all things in conmon, Muentzer and the lqluenster -Anabaptists

believed. in a churoh-kingdom as the id.eal Church" Lastl]rs

thero were men Like Sebastiair Franck, Caspar Schwenckfeld and

Hans Denclc who held to a¡ innrard., invisible, spÍritual and.

universar church'12 oi:hers classify the radicals on the basis

of their theologioal viev¡s: Those who deniod the Real Freseace

ia the Last Suppor; those wiro denied.'r,he valid:ity of infant
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bapì;isn; those wiro denied the validity of the OId Testament;

and those wb.o opposed the doctrine of tåe Trinity.lT Ludwig

Keller differentiates between three main parties amorg the

radicals" Between LJ$ and I5jO, he sbates, the poaceful

rnoveraent under the leadership of Hans Denck pred.ominated;

betweea rJJo and liJJ t]oe r{uensterites under the guidance of
John of Leyden dominated the scene; after IJJJ ltie-rno SÍ_u.ons

becomes the recogrrized. leader of the ilnabaptist *oo"*"ot,Ih
lhe Baptist historian, A. H. Newiuan differentiates be-bween

ohiriasbic, biblical, pantheistic, mystical a.:ed. antitrinitarian
Ànabaptists"15

Today most hisborians generally agree on a threeford

division within the radÍcal movenent, di.fferentiafins betweea

the Spiritualistsu Anabaptists and Rationa1i"tun16 Thers was

a marlced. differeace betwoen ilhe spiritualistsand. the Àna-

baptists" rre lati;er rooked into ì;he past, seeking to recreate

oríginal christianity arong'New Testament rines; the spiritual-
ists in general gazed into the future, seeking to establish an

entirely nelv church"17 Ttre .lìationalists, vrho were greatly in-
fluence,i by humanisrnu tried to explain the rnysteries of
ühristia:rity on -bhe basis of reason and coirunon senseo These

three Eroups may further be subdivided.,lB .riruong the spirituar-
ists there are distinguislrable three groupsc tr'irst¡ there were

the revorutionaqr spiritualists who were rargely inspired by

thomas ii{uentzer. lhey experÍenced the spirit as a driving powere
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drew largeLy upon the books of Daniel and ièvelation, and.

emphasized the otcross", or the bitter thrist, in oppositioo

to Lutherts nsweet thrist',. Secondly, thers were rational

$piritualists rvho contemplatively phitosophized on tho mys-

teries of religioo,19 hirdry, there were the evangerical

spirituarists lvho advocated. a mÍddre way posÍtion between

Lutherenisn and Catholicísrno Ð

The /rnabaptists may arso be divided into three groupso2l

'Ihe revolutioaary Snabaptists Iooked consistently to the 0Id

Testarnent as the standard for their behaviour" The coniemplative

Äaabaptists, rike Ha¡rs Denck and Ludwi6 Haetzer" stressed the

importance of the å¡rrrner rrord* in contrast to the t¡Outer iiford.rr.

or biblioiel. Tire evangelical rlnabaptists, such as the swiss

Bre'bhron, the Hutterites and tho diennonites, s-bressed the lriev¡

Testanent as the standard of arl teachirig and morals and looked

upon the 01d lesta¡nent as fîgurativo and s¡rmbolicar only. fl""y

repudiated the use of the sword and capitar punishment, and.

applied the ban rigorously, Tlre Rationalists we have ilividod

into two groups for the sake of converri-ence rather than

acouracy¡ the .{ntinomíans a:ed the Antitrini-barians. In his

later life, as we shall see, Luther calne ia touoh with these
.22i'.tro 8I'O11PSo --

rn view of these d.iversified parties within the radicar

reformati-on, one may rightly ask whether Luther was justified

in i-umping the raùicals all together aad fighting then
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indÍscr!¡linately. rt must not be overlooited, however, that al I
ef the groups had certain things ancr ideas in conmon" One

'sríter staies thaì; the only-chiag the radicals had in cor¡uoon

v¡as their opposítlon to i,ubher a¡.d tl¡,e catholic ühurch"2J true
the radical reforma-tion r{as a dístinct reactÍon against the
ri¡ritation of 'bhe spiritual freedo¡i vlnioh Luther proclaimed but
soughi; to rostrict in othors; like raysticism Ít v¡as arso the

craim of ex;oerience against arr authority and tradition,4 b\åt

it r'¡as more the.n i;rris" e¡d the rariicals had other thin¡;s in
conü'ono idost of them er,-rphasåzed, in one Frey or another, the

;or5-noiple of commur:-isra, which may accourli for the po;oularíty

of i;ire n'rovement anron8 the lou¡er crasses.Ð ,ilmost all Eroups

opposed Lutìrerrs ieachins 0n i;he a¡ill a.nd good rvorks; tÌrey

berievedn Ln varying degrees, ín the freedor¿ of trro wirr a,"d

eniphasÍzect the necessÍty cf good works"6 wirich, in many in-
stances, led to regaLisn as opposed i:o the &eformerrs concept

of '-hrÌst'ian freedo "4 ¡ùnost all of ths radicaLs sought to

establish a visible thurch as conbrasted to ï,uttrorrs ici¡isibre
iihurch"28 rhis led them to the denial of infant baptisn and

in moe-b oases to the aocepiance of adult bapri€mi a visibre
ühuroh, 'they held, musÈ consist of voLun-r,ary believ€rso ¡¿Lnost

all raciioals regard-scl the centuries betlqeen ,úonstantÍne the

Great and the sixteeritir century as a period of spír-itual
apostasy' i{uentzer even weat so far as to belíove tiiai; the

true ilhurch had disap*oeared j-:nnediately after the death of the
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æIast rlpostles"-' ltnd" Iast1y, all of the rad.ical-s repudiated

the Real Presenco in the Last Supper. For Luther thís was tire

weightiest characteristic of all the fanatic6"t0

lhe Questigg_o:l Origins

ft is still beíng debated. whether the radioal refor':ners

owe theír origin to some medioval heretical sects, or to the

Refonnation of the sj:cteenth ceatury, or to both" Some his-

torians emptatically insist on their medieval origin, oonneot-

íng them with the lfycl-Íffites, trTaldensians and the Hussitos'

R. Au Knox¡ for example" points to the follouring similarities

of vierss between these former sects and the radicals¿ Both held

that the 0hurch is for saints only; both believed that the

progress of iniquity musi be actively opposed; and both insisted

on the correction of existing sin aad crimeo Other character-

istios, such as opposition to warfareo the taking of oaths, and

serrrice in the state, as well as an undue emphasis on enthusiasnro

are also to be fouad ia both.Sl Oth"t" connect the radioal

refor:ners with the nystios suob as Tauler, Eoldrard" Suso and

tho Brethren of the torm,on Life under v¡bose i.nfir¡ence rna:r¡r of

the fanatics had "o*"u52 
ï[" J" Kuehler points out that the

Devotio Mod,erna formed. the basis for the piety of the Anabaptists,

and gave them the idea of a conventicle-like separation from t'Ìre

7Z
worLd.)) Ludwig KeLler sought to give historical docunentation

for these views, pointing out that Luth.er merely expressed the
zl ,

viows of the existi4 äfaldensianso/+ In Staupitz he believed
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to have found a connocting link botween the free spirits of

the Mid.dl-e $ges and modern tir"soj5 In factu some of tJro

,Anabaptists believed themselves to be the spiritual descend-

ants of the 'füalderl lrur"o76 Linclsay simply states: 'ÉFor tho

whole Anabaptist novomont was medieval to tlne aore"n1T

Opposed to thís view there are writers who maintain

that the radicals were the ohildren of the lìefonnation" Es-

pecially Luther is heLd responsible for the rise of the

various soctso Both Luther a¡:d most of the radicals" it is

pointed out, for example, emphasized. tho principle of re-

penta:rce ín their preaching' lhe Reformer had written in

the opening statement of his irlinei;y-five Theses: "The Peni-

tence to nrhich Christ has called usu is to affect our entire

lifo"tJB For botb Luther and the Anabaptists this radical

repenta-i:.oe is an act of God. arrd not of man. Furbhermore"

both stressod. the placo of tJre HoIy Spirit in the life of a

christian; both believed in a personal faith which in both

cases meant freedom of conscienoe; and. both olaímed to adhere

to the principle of sola sq.fiptura.'9 Then also, and. this is

worthy of note, most of the radicals, such as tarlstadt,

Ifuontzer, Melo]rior Hofmar:n, Ha¡.s Denck, Balthasar Hubmaiero

B. .Ëothman and othors, were former Lutherans"h0 Another

point in favour of this víew ís the fact that there seems to

be no historicaL connection betweenthe radicals and the

lÈmedieval sectso-
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In addition to these views there is the guestion of

whether humanisni may be heì.d responsible for the rise of the

radica-l reformors. J. Iíuizinga he1d. with -|,'falter Koehler that

Erasnus of Rotterdam was the father of Änabaptim"42 Robert

Kreid.er has recently rnade an intensive si;udy of the lives of

the leading anabaptists"JlJ and. found that most of them had

studied under humanistic influonces. He also investigated. the

theological emphases of the Anabaptísts and cane to the coa-

clusion that thoir stress on the freedom of tho willr non-

resistance--in the case of the peaceful Sroups--e the liberty

of the Churchs nnd. on ethics rather than dogma, is sinilar to

the principles advocated by the thristia¡r hlünarlistsn Kreider

points out, hovrever, that Anabaptim'r wont beyond humanisn in

that it fixed its eye ÌIot on ruaa but on God"l'd*

These va.rious opinions on the origin of the radical

reformers indioate that the subject neod's to be furthor ox-

1,tr
ploredr'F7 or that all of these views contain some truth"

That hunranj.srn, medieval mysticf øt, and heresy in general had
I,A

influonoed these men to a certain extent, oannot be denied.+"

.A,lthough no historica^l connection betv¡een the radicals and

-bhe medieval sects has as yet been found, the faot remains

that Ànabaptism flourished in areas sq'here Ttlaldonsians had

existed in 1æge groìrps in the fou¡teenth and fiftoenth
| ,.t

oenturies.4l 'Ihe teaohi-ngs of the úZwiokau Prophetsn and

Thornas lliuentzer showed considerable dependence on 'Iaborite
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views, and Ïaulerts sennons nrere venerated a:rd cited by 'i;hese

-Lgmrradicalso-- Ihe Antitrirritarians also, although ihey were

stimulated by Reforrnation ideas, actually belonged within Re-

naissance hr¡nanimoLg ïn the final analysis, hourevor, it was

Luther who ignited the powder keg and caused. these lebent

views and ideas to come boldly into the operre and encouraged their

grovl.th by his own exaÌnple of rebellion as well as by his provo-

cative early 'mitings. l¡ihether radicalj.sn would have appeared

as it did in the slrbeenth century without the emergence of

Luther, car¡rot be e:asr'¡ered; that the radioals appealed to the

teachings of the Reformer is a factu 'ltle may agree w'itJr

Troeltsoh vrho concludes: Although

greatly assisted by some lingering traces of the influenoe
of i;he -rril-aldensians and other sects o , " at bottom,
iherefore" the whole movement belonged to the Reformation.
It vras caused by the Refonnation; it appealed to its
principles and id.eals, and it rem.ained in oLosest touch
i¡ith ii"5o

Reasons_ for OpposÍng the Reformers

If the rad.icals owed their very existence to Luther

and the other leading Reformers, why then did these radicals so

soon oppose their policies? nIn their recordsr'* Littetl aptly

states" uothey refer to Luther half in pra-ise and half ia sorrow,

as a leader whom they first followed. but who did aot carr¡r fþsn

through to as thorough a refomration as they had anticipatud.*51

/in unlarorøn Änabaptisb leader expressed himself in llJB as

follows ¡
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l'fhile yet in the national churchn we obtained much in-
struction from the writings of Luther, Zwingli, and others,
concerning the mass and. other papal oerøronies, that they
are vain. Yet we recognized a great lack as regard.s re-
ponta:roe, conversion, and the true Christian life. . o o

f waited and hoped for a yoar or two, since the minister
had much to say of anendment of lÍfe, of giving to the
poor, loving one another, a:ad. abstaining from evÍl. But f
could not close my eyos to tho fact that the doctrine vrhich
was preached . o o lvâs not carrÍed out,52

ÎLis writer, then" found that the Lutherans were inconsistent,

leaving a great gap between tl¡eir theory and theÍr praatice,S,

Menno Si:mons, writing in lþlf. in his The True Christian

Fai!þ, reviews the -'faith of the Lutherans" a::.d then states that

bhey overernphasize the dootri.:ae of justification by faith alone,

so that it almost becomes horetical to preach good workso yet

bheir lives are abom:inablo, T'¡hen one points them to Jesus

Christ¡ Menno continues, and his bla¡reless example and that it

is not rÍght for a thristian sto boast and drinko revile and

curse; then he must hear from that hour that he is one wh.o be-

lieves in salvation þ good works, is a heaven stormer, â.

sectarian agitator, a rabble rouser, a mako-believe Christian,

a d:isdaiaer of the sacraments, or an Ánabaptist!t'54 fhus

Luther¡s overemphasis of justification by faith alone was

anotber cause for dissent"

In his Reply to Gellius Faber, a Luthera:ro }"lbnno

Simons wrote in ljj)a that the governing principle of the

Reformation" narnely, the rejoction of all unscriptural in-

stitutions in favour of biblical doctrines aad praoticeso

had not been carried through. He continues¡
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o o . alihough they and their writers have j.n the past
condemned unto heIl aLl the institutions arrd oomnand.s
of men, and have written one volum.e after another against
them, yet they, alas, altogether continue to cling to
this rude abomination finfant baptim], because tñey do
not want to assune the cross, nor tbe reproach of tho
wor1d"55

Tkre same view is expressed in an a¡ronJãnous booklet, w-ritten

perhaps between \JZJ and L535" rhe writer aciceowledges his

debt to the "evangelical preacherst¡n who havo caused hin to
realizo his lost and sinf\rl condition" But soon, to his ùis-

may, he found that 1¡they speak the truth of Christ partly,

but did not want to pass through the narrow gaten*5ó

Ihe v¡-riter of Die aeltoste Chronik der HutterÍschen

BruederS7 accuses Luther and. zw.ingli of having succoed,ed. in
breaking dourn Roman ûatholicisn but having failed. to build

ar.ybhing better instead" Ihey harro, he continues, attached

themserves to the magistrates and prinoesn trusting in Ìruman

strength rather than in God. they have retained. infa¡rt

baptism aad they are defending their doctrines with the sword.u

which is contrarXr to the teaching of the lrlev¡ Testament a::d

r¡¡hich they have learned. from the anti-thrist himserf. Their

highest merit, he ooncludesu is to eat moat, take womon to

wives, and scoLd. the poposn mor:ks and clerios, vrÈtereas their

Lives remain 
"or"rrptoS8

lhore is also some reason to believe that certain

radicals ùissented from Luther for social, economic and

political rêâsoÍtso Thomas lif¡.rentzerrs ideas testi{y to this,
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and even the swj-ss Brethren protested ín 1527 against tithes

and other standing economic institutionsr59 a fact vrhich some

Mennonite hisborians do not wish to emphasÍzen 0n the wholeu

however, the origin of the rad.ica-l reforrmers was purely re-

ligiousn but }ater one due to varÍous circunstanoes" as we shall

soe, the raùioals had to cope with social and economic influ-

encosofu Lutherts attitudo towards the poasants in 1þ2i¡ and

l5fl , drove many of themn no doubt, into the camp of the radicals'

In addition to these theological, ethical and social

reasonse we may also mentíon the splintering nature of Protest-

antisr r¡¡hich had. its share in the formation of numerous sectso

Íhe principles of sola scligll¡r?_ a¡ed the âpriesthoocl of all

belioversrr, led to d.ifferent interpretations of Scripture,artd

hence to a clastr of personalities as well" Ïfhen the leading

Refo¡mers began to squabblo among themselves, p,oopLe began

to doubt the truth of the new evangel and. in turn proceeded'

to study and interpret the Bible for thems"1v""o6r rt was

soon for¡ncl that the Spirit did not roveal the truth to these

people in Like fashionu fhe stage was thus set for the oon-

fliot between Luther a¡d the radioal reforrterse
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CIIAPTER III

LUIEERTS SÎRUGGLiI ï'fITH THE 'f'IITTENBERG RX.DItir-LS, I

Conservatism versus Radicali sr

Âfter Luther w'ith the support of some Gerrran nobles had.

successfully defended his position and rry-ritings at the Ðiet of

ilbncs in Âpril , !5ùo he was secretly taken into solitary con-

iinement at the l-fartburg. trT,uther was absentrn Vedd.er states,
ttbut the spirit that he had called. up was stitl at rr'\rittenberg

and could not be idleottr jvien liko Gabriet zvrilling, chaplain

of the Augustinian convent, ,Justus .Ionas, PhíIip Melanchtonu

and above all others, And.reas Bodensteia, threw tl:e¡nselves

lr¡holeheartedly into the work of refot:m.. To trace the new re-

forn movernont in 'i'iíittenberg a¡rd Lutherrs corresponding atti-

tude to¡¡ards it, is -r,he object of the following two ohapters"

The man who has been held most responsiblo for tho

violent outbreaks at I'iittenberg in the rrrinter ol IJâ-IJE., was

A.ndreas Bodenstein von Carlstadt, He was born at Karlsbadt"

Bavaria2 around IJ+BO. In Ll+99 he en¡olIed. at the Ilniversity

of Erfurt, where he s'i;udied. untíl 150h r¡¡hen he removed to i;?re

University of tologne" In Iþ01¡ he ca¡ae to the newly established.

Universit¡r of Tüittenborg, in which he became famous as a teacher

of philosophyu He clung tenaciously to scholasticisrn, believing

in the supreme authority of lhomas Aquinas.' By 1!10 Carlstadt

ha-d acqufred. all the higher aaaderuic degrees, and. in that year

l+z
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he also became archd.eacon at the collegiate church in lfit¡snbtt*.

Ás such he was obligated to preach and say mass once a week, as

we}l as to lecture at the universityo Ia LJIJ he went to Rome

where he stuùied law and took a degree with the intenLion of bo-

coming dean of the tastle Churchn Since all this was done lq"ith-

out the permission of the u¡riversity alld the Elector of Saxory¡

Carlstadt was rot upon his return given the desÍred position.h

It was during this tine that Luther acquainied tarlstadt

with St. Augustine, whose writings he began to read with great

interest' CarLstadt now broke with scholasbicisn and accepted

Lutherrs vielus on the school.meno5 Sínce he had delved, however,

deeper into the method of scholasticisn than both Luther and

lVTelanchton, Carlstadt continued. to be under its influence even

after accepting the 'i;eaching of Luther,ó In 1!1ó Carlstadt

published. his 111 theses vrhich contain the funda¡iental traits

of his later theology. fn these he oombats the scholasticsand

Äristotle a:rd even ponders the question, no doubt having re-

ceived the stimulus from LutherrT whether tbe hr¡nan will is

capablo of attaining to God" Although carlstadt shared. tho

Reformerts hostility towards Rona¡r Catholicisn" there never

existed a personal friendsl:ip between the two meno

,Ihe dif ferences between the two men beca¡no soon apparent"

After his disputation wii;h Dr. IJck in June a¡d JuIy, 1518,

Carlstadt increasingly began to emphasize the efficasy of graco

aLone, writing tracts against indulgences a¡d justification by
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works, Luther, however, wbo was very sensitive to this doctrine

soon detected. theological flaws in the writings of his colleaguen
'!"'hereas Luther strongly emphasized jusi;ification by faith a1one,

tarlstadt iasisted that justiftcation was only the beginning of

a ùhristianr s lifo a-nd that sanctification had -i;o followo

Luther believed the emphasís on a life of holiness was unnecessary since

it vrould foLlow automatically the act of jus-bificatioooB Ïlhon

tarlstadt began to lecture on his point of view, his classes Tvere

o
romarl<ably well attonded"' Furthermore, tarlstadt could aot

agree v¿ith Luther that the book of Janes should be excluded from

the biblical ca¡.ono He soon realized that tho Reformorrs atti-

tud-e towards some of the bíb1ica1 books, was cond.itioned by his

one-sided view on justification. Carlstadt" on the other hand,

felt wonderfully attracted to the strict discÍpline and emphasis

on holiness that breathed from the pa€es of J*r""u10 Sensing a

dangerous type of legalim in his colleague, Luther from now on

sought to detract the stud.ents from Carlstadtts lectures"Il

ïThether Carlstadt was jealous of Lutherts reputation

cannot be established.;l2 that he iryas eagor to help with reform

is certain" Upon a request fron Kirg Christian II of Dei¡nark

to send someone fron i'li1;tenberg to assist r¡¡-ith the refor:m. in

hi-s countryu there is some reason i;o beLieve that, Luther e"nd

.trredorick the Tl¡ise, tho Electoz' of Saxorys were eager enough to

send üarlstad.t in ord.er to get rid of hin from Suxorq¡"l3 CarI-

sbadt gladly went early ín LJZL, but after slx weeks of fruitless
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activity tÌre cornbined resis-bance of the Ðan-ish clergy and

nobility forced hiro to reave the iringts court"rL ro the disnay

of both Luther a¡d the Elector¡ Carls.bad.t re,burned to ïTit¡es¡6ur*.

ïn October, rJZr, the :iugustitrian monks of $[ittenberg,

under the fiery leadership of Gabrier Zr¡illii:g, took the initi-
ai;ive in advocating the abrogation of the private *o"u,15

Although tarlstadt had earlier rnrritten against celibacy and other

praotices and institutions of the ûhurch, he d.id not intend at

first to bring aboub changes by the use of force, rn a dispute

with the zealous monks, he advocated caution in ord.er not to give

their enenies occasion for attack"ló jGla::chtonn however, sup-

ported Zwilling on the ground that ho had the Iìllord of God and

the exaiaple of the .å,post1es on his sid.e. "I{e p""*ches so ÞureIy, It

Ivrela:rchtou said of Zv.rÍlring" *'so simply, that it would be hard to

find anybody to compare with him, il7 üarrstadt, however¡ ro-
torted that the mass coul-d only be aboLished with the approval

of the magistratesnl8 The Elector counsellod. moderation,

orderiqg the un'iversity to set up a oonruissioa to investigate

aird ihen report to hi:n concerning the disturbanoos. This was

done and a letter expressing the more mod.erate vievrs of carr-

stadto was sent to Frederick the 'vïi.""19

It is interestiqg to note that Lutherrs sympatlries

were d.eoid.edly in favour of those urho advocated radical measures,

viewi::g the situation from the i/artburgo the events in tivitteirberg

ruere seemingly not moving fast enough for hjro"2o upon hear.ing
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concerning the action of th.e ilugustiniên monks, Luther pre-

pared severel pamphlets, 0n_l'fonqqj,.ig Volgq, li Bl?st .49?ins!

the Á.Lo4bishop of Mainz, and Concerrring tåe jibuse of t_he Massn

which he sont to Spalatin, chancellor of Sa¡e1Xr, with instruc-

iions to publish them i-runediately. i"ltìren Spalaiin hesitated to

do so, 'i;he Reformorrs aïr.ger knew no bouod"u2l The tract

Conceîairg- the Abuse tf jþe l¡lass ,zz vr]níalh r,vas wri-tten in 0ciober,

reveals adnírably LuLherrs in:itial ai-bi-bude towards tlr.e rad.ical-

isn of the monks,

Luther begins his trac-b by expressing his joy at the

zaal of the îliii;teubergers who are the very first of hís followers

to begin abolishing the mass, but he wond.ers r¡¡hether alL wiro

are engaged in i;he good r,arork, aci from motives of pure love ai:id

faith.-/ fhis cau'bion, however, soon gives way to a more

radical strain. Luther intends to write this pamphlet because

his earlier w-ritings oil the subject have not stirr"d.4 tt"

people as yet to more ooncrote action. ïIe is not concerned. as

to v¡hat tradition, the saints, the Fathers a:r.d the Parisian

theologians have taught and practised; j-f a certaia praciice or

usage does not agree v,rith Holy Scripture, Í'b must be abandooud"Z5

IIoi even Sto PauL or an angel from heavon may impose doctrines

which are coiabrary to Godts îùord.2ó lie rhen advises the Catholic

priests to abrogate the mass, which is from the devil, and become

useful la¡nnen j.nstead" Since all Christians possess tho lloly

Spirit, they all lnay preach and even judge in spiritual things;
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rxot eveï1.'bhe pope may laurfully silenco a thristían"4 Åfber

having elaborated in the second paxt of the tract on the blas-

pheny of the papists in oonnection with the sacrificial

character of tbe mass, and having charged the pope with violat-

ing the laws of God ia the third, Luther concLudes b)' encourag-

ir:g his lVittenbergers to proceed. rryith refornr inspite of the

hovrls and objections of their onemieso28 Luth.er does not

negleot to add, holvevo5--as ironical as it may seem after

writing such a tract--. that in all measures of reform the weak

brother should never be }eft out of sight and faith and love

should be ernployed at all ti-ine"

It may be of interest to no'be that Carlstadt!s boolclet

against tire mass, which he wrote just a littlo lateru was not

as rad.ical i.a tone as that of Luther'"'Ð It is somewhat dif-

ficult to understa.nd how the Reformer towards the end of 1l2l

and the beginring o'f Lj22 could persuade hjmself to oppose tho

radicalis,n of the tirittenbergers, for they were merely doirg

what he had clearly taught in word. as well as in d"ud."Jo In

fact, in a Let'i;er which Luther sent to Spalatin together with

hi. he explicítly stated

that he approved of the aboLition of the mass in ilittenberg.'1

ilhen nunours of the disturbances continued. to pour in

at the l{artburgo Luther decided. to go to nüittenberg in ord.er to

investigate the situation for himself" 0n Deceruber 4, L52l he

appeared secretly on the streets of the oity, and generally was
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pleased to find that the refor^mation qras makir:g progressc The

day beforo, however, there had been violence; students and

toivnfolk had invaded the parish church and had molested those

who had been saying private devotions to the Vj¡gia, Then also

on the vray back to the Ïfartburg Luther sensed a spirít of re-

bellioa in the *rr"J2 Yet on December p he still i¡rroto to

Spalatin; "AlL I see nnd hear, pleases nre jmmenseLy,tiSS But in

thinicing over the situation and tho consequences to which it

rnay lead, Lutherts *tconservative" nature mus't have asserted
=litse1fr24 a:rd thus he wrote to the T'fittenbergers not to proceod

too hastily in their reform drives, for such haste is inspired

by the deviL" Not that he is agaínst innovations, but refor"m

must be the result of the preaching of the '¡{ord of God, for

there are o'many brothers and. sisters in Leipzig, l,,[eissea, and

elseivheroo &d these wo must take to heaven with us.t'15

The letter was followed b¡r r "tllgtg*Ig- J.._*il ]%Iig!!uru

to Keep tron Uproar and. Sedition"'ó In this pa.raphlet Luther

asserts that only tho constituted. authorities may bring aroout

changes by force and destroy the power of the papacyi since Ít

is -bheir duty to punish r¡rickedness, tb.eir action could not be

oonsidered to be rebellion" But then he reverses his tread of

thought, expressirg hís belief t'trat no hr.¡man power w-ill- succeed

in destroying the papacy; only Gsdts ha¡ad vrill be abLe to do

"o,17 
lrievertheless, he seems to imply that God urill bring about

the desiruction of the papacy by means of the princes' The sn¡ord
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w"ilI have to be used in order io avert the more severe judge-

¡rent of God upon j;he Church" Jusb as loüoses pennitted jrOOO

men to be sLain in order to forestarr Godrs r¡rrath against the

uhole congregaiion, so must the nobres nou¡ folrow that ancienb
.(¡l

exampreo-- fhe conmon rûa', on the other hand, shourd always

obey the magistrates; as long as the magistrates do not attack,

he must rest in peâcoo trBut if you carl move the magistrates
-bo attack and to command, " Lutrrer qualifies, þoo may do 

"o.,,79
Frorvever, 'they that read aright and und.erstand ny ieaching do

not raise riotsr t' for they have not learned it from *",40 The

papists charge us vritir rebelrion and. sedition, Luther corrbínues,

and ascribe them to our teaching, butthis 5.s a rie" fbr we

preaoh submíssion to the powers that be"E rn oonclusion the

Reforroer advises to trteach, to preach, to speak aad to v,rrite"'.

that all man-made laws are nothing; preach against becoming

monks and nuns; do not give any money for bulrs, oand.ì-esu belrs,

tabrets, and. churches; let us preach and. teaoh ia this manner

for two years and there will be no pope, sardinals, monkso

masses, rules and statutes, But only refrain from employing

violence and. havo consideration for the weakuh2

fn vienr of this harsh condemaation of the papacy and

its institutions, it seems almost unreasonabi.e to expoct tho

Augustinian monks and eager mon like carrstadt to refrain from

violenoe, Vedder comrnents:

He had uttered sweeping opinions in favour of freed.om of
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consoience, liberty of private judgement, the sole
aubhority of Scripture, and. the priesthood of a1l be-
lievers--opinions that conLained logical iniplications of
which he rvas at the time unconscious, and that he rejected.
as soon as others, more logical ihan he" attempted to
realize t]nem.45

fuioreover, rvbile the Reforrner attempted. to persuad.e his Tf1¡¡ep-

bergers to adhere to the customary ceremonies and. use restraint in

alr things, he had to afuit that they rryere not unreasonable nor

inconsistent in abrogating those cerenonies, prayers and fas-bs,

rvhich to aLl appearances were contrary to the d.ocirine of justi-

fication by faith *lorruu&

On December Il, 1521 the oongregabion of riit.benberg

submitted to the city council six artioles denranùing reform"

They Íncluded ttre demand of the Last Supper in both lcinds, the

abolition of relics, the abrogation of compulsory rirasses, the

abolition of beer parlors and houses of infany" and. thoy re-

quested that the u,ord of God be preaohed freeLyulÆ tarlstadt

found., to his ploasanb surprise, that the council was wel1 dis-

posed toward these measures of refor:n" 'l¡[hen he observed that

both the congregation and the city magistrates desired. in-

novations and derra¡ded a Christia¡ lifeu it gave him reasori,

enough to believe that Godts favour rested. upon all tnis"4ó

He is now rea$r for the first time to accept the leadership

in these drives for reformo

Increasing Radicalisn and Luthert s rleaction

0n Christmas Day approximately 21000 people celebratod
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mass in the Castle Ühurch, with ÜarLstadt officiatisr¿; in plaia

clothes epd advisiq the people aot to confess nor fast before

i¡artaking of the sacra¡aent. 'i?re mass Eras then recited- partly

in Latin ar:cl partly in Genraan in a very abbreviated forrn, omit-

tíng all the pessages on saorifioe, iïith the pernission of the city

council aad the support of i;he university prof,essors, uarlstadt

Ì;hen disi;ributed the ï{oly toirnnunion ín both iclnds, pefmitting

-bhe laymen to take tire bread in their ira:rcls"h7 In view of

tutherrs recen¡Iy nrritten pamph}ot concernirrg tbe masse CarLstadt

tras perfectly at ease, læowing 'bhat he was ¡loiir,g in acccrrìa.nce

with tlre thinking cf, the Refoffirer at the ';arbburg,&B 'fhd dem nour

seemed to be brolcenu l'þiestsu nonks a¡¡d nuns began to marry

ancì the tonsured permitted- thoir hair to groÌu; priests from now

on wore plain olothes ivhile celebrating'che mäss! i;he ness v¡as

more and rnore recited in the Ger¡nan Languø3ei sìasses for the

dead v¡ere discontinued and here and there fuaages t'rere smashed;

as a result of Lutherrs earlier irnplications and Üarlstadtrs in-

oroasi4; aversion to aII human wísdom" the enrollnent at the

rrnivorsity declined considerai:ty;hg and ,¿n .ianuary Ig, L522

'tarlstaclÌ; himseli'married a young girlu "ilhen Luther heard

about the marriage, ho iE:note¡ t'I en very pleased over tarlstadtts

r*i*rriageo I knor¡ the girlo'o5o

ilhlle this iurmoíl- was åoing on Ín i'r"iti;onberg, tirere

appeared ou Dece¡rbar Tl certain la.¡naren from Zqrickau, near the

.;3oheraian bord.er, whence they had. been expelled for iroJ.dir4
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unorthodox views a.:rd advocating radical ilêâ.sìr.ro6o Nickolaus

Storch and lviarkus Stuebnor vüere the mosi outstanding ånong

these enthusiasts who olaimed to be prophets of God and relied

on the Holy Spirít rai;her than on the Bible" Although 'bhey did not

rebapi;ize adulì;s, they repudiated infant baptisn and advocated

the erection of the Kingdom of God on earth. there may have been

a distant connection between the "Zwickau Prophetstr a.:rd the

radical fiussites of the fifteenth century, but it is more

plausibl-e to explain their rise in connoction with the unrest

of the time, the rejection of all established order, and the

acceptance of onots orryr interpretation of Script.rt*u,5t l{arkus

Stuebner, a fcrner iilittenberg student, haci become quite well

versed in the text of the Bible, so that n¡ielancbton uras unable

to meet him on that ground and. as a result was stra:ege1y attracted

to the prophet' One Fe1ix Ulsceruius wrote about this to Capito

in idaínz: r. . , ldelanchton continual Iy clings to his side,

listens to him, wonders at him and ver:erates him. He is deeply

disturbed at not being abl-e to satisfy tha'u rnan in an¡i way.n5?

0n i;he d.ay of their arrival in -i¡Tít¡enberg, I{elanchton wrote to

the Elector of Sa:conyo

'Ihey say wonderful things of themselves: bhat they have
been con,nissioned to teach by a clear voice from God; that
they hold faniliar converÉe with God; that they see in'bo
the future; briefly, that they are prophetic and apostolic
rtrerlo I ce¿r hardly say hovr nuch they affect me' o o " It
is evident fÏom mary reason-s that there are spirits in trz
them, but no one saíe líartin (luttrer) can judge of them"?'

It was just natural for ì;he prophets to expect finding a
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spiritual home in l'littenber"g' Ha.d. not the Ãeforner himself

olaimed to have heard the voice of the Holy Spirit? During

the ciiscussions at the tris.l- at ilorms in Âori1, l-Jà-, for

example, Luther had cla-jmed the right to criticize the decisions

of the councils on the basis of I Corint!¡íans L\zJA: "If a

revelation is made to another sitting by, Iet the first be

silentnoa Thereupon John Coohlaeus, the Frankí\rrt dean, asked

Lui;her whether something had been revealed to him. lrshen the

leformer answered. ín the affirmative, Coohlaeus retorbed:

'*!-.r,,ho is going to be1ieve that something has been revealed to

you? v'ihere is ihe miracLo, where is the sign by rdnich you

would have to prove thÍs"*5h iihen Lubher early ín LJ22 was

confronted by the lrZwickau Prophetsut, he al so dwranded a

miracle of them to substantiate their divine urission. Ííarkus

Stuebner replied that in about seven years Luther wou.ld see a

22mr-raoree aoorng: r'Luther, that you may lcnow that I am indeed.

with the Spirit of God, I will telL you the thought that is in

your mind: you are half inctined to believe tÌ¡.at ny doctrine

is true, " The Roformer interrupted hastÍly: 'uGet thee behind.

rL
no¡ Satan. n2o A.pparently the prophet had divined his t'Lroughts,

bui; Luther sensing the clanger to his cause from such extreme

mys-i;icism, dismissed the prophets without fr.¡rther disputing

rn¡itli them.57

ft seems thore lras no involved relationship betv'roen

the "Zw-iokau Prophetsu' and Cartstadt'58 Basically their beliefs
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went too far apart. The prophets were highly mystical,

advo c ai ing Gel eslenhelt,'',;Tit t igt<e it- and. La¡¡g-ewe ile ¡ 
59 *nit"

at the sære ii:ne they believed in the use of the sIø'ord against

the wi.cked" Stuebner stated¡

The Turk shall soon take possession of Gennany. Á.11 priosts
shall be slain if they now take wives" fn a short time,
about five, six, or seveÌl years, thore sha}l be such a
chaqqe in the n¡orld tha.t no ungodly or sinful man shall ro-
main a]!ve. lben there shall be one üraye one baptisrn, one
faith"60

tarlstadt, on the other hand, was far from advooating the

slaughter of the wioked, even urriting to lviuentzer at this time

to abstain flom all rovolutionary icleasoól lfren also, whereas

the prophets on the vrhole rejected the it'ord of God and relied

on visions a.nd dreams" Ûarlstadt, although believing in a

personal, subjective experience of salvation, stated in tr'ebruary,

1522 Lina,t "no death will detraot me from the foundation of tho
/^

Tford of God. ooZ Yet he must also have been slightly influenced

by the prophetsn for after iheir arrival in -![it'benberg he begaa

'i;o expound the prophetic boolrs of Melachi and. Secharia-h, and to

Thomas I'[ueubzer he wrote enthusiastioally: "I have talked more

Az
about dreams and visions than anybody on tbe facultyu ""/ Yet to

identify ûarlstad.t with the nZwickau Prophetsr¡, as Luther later

didn is quite unfair to the mano

From the irlartburg Luther warned the T!'ii;tenbergers against

the prophets. Melanchtonr s proposal to afrange a meeting betweon

Luther and the prophets" vras rejocted- by the Àeformeru From what

he had hearcl concerning them Luther icrew enough" He wrotea
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idhen these men. talk of sr,r'eetness and of being transported
to the third heaven, do not believe then, Divine irtajesty
does not speak direotly to men, God is consuming fire,
a-nd the dreams and visions of ihe saints are terri.bre. o 6 o

Prove the spirits; and if you are not,.pble to do so, then
take the advioe of Garnaliel and wait,oA

rn efi.other letter he expressed the foar that the Eleotor might

interfere with the sword to chock the influence of the prophets:
:tr am sure we oan restrain these fire brand.s without the gword"

I hope the prince urill not imbrue his hands in theír b1ood." I

see no reason v,rhy on their account r should. come home;*65 Lutherts

leniency was bou::.d to change for the worse.

0n January fu, t5ZZ ihe Council of tlittenberg published

¡he first ordinanoe of the Reformation in which it sanctionecì

most of the innovabions in the city. The cornmunica¡t, it stated.,

may touch the host¡ ând. images shou-ld be abolished in ord.er to

prevent the people from practising idolatry; the mass ought to

be conducted in uarlstadtts fashion; Lutherls icleas on social

refornr., such as the prohibition of beggingo ought to be imple-

menbed¡ and prostitutss and ai.l inmorality in the city musb be

banned, 0arlstadt was overflowing with joy" saying that God

had softened the hearts of the maEistratu",66 Eoth Oarlstadt

and the city council condemned the excessos whioh aocompanied.

A¡-i;hese changesr"r but the trileotor looked with concern upon the

whole situation. The enthusiasm of the "Zv¡ickau- Prophets",

the ecclesiastical chalges and especially the abolition of the

mass, drew upon the rlittenbergers the displeasure of Fred.oriok the

l¡Iisen The Electorts attitude may have been aggravated by a
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lettor from Duke George, a cathoric princo across che borders of

Electorial saxony, complaining about the radicalism at lfittenberg

and. indirectry accusing Frederick of condoníng it.68 rn a letter
to John Oswald, councirLor at Eisenach" the Elec'uor in turn

comprains of the general confusion in ]lf1tr¡uoberg with regard to

the mass" vostments and other things" Because of this com-

motion, he goes on, many students have left the un:iversity and

some princes have asked their students to leave t]ne aity"69 on

February lJ Frederick ordered that the ¡veak Christians should

be taken into consicÌeration" images shoutd. be left intact until
f\¡rther notice, no essential part of the mass should. be omitted.,

and. Carlstadt shoulci not preaoh u:e¡ or""70 ]!,Ielanolr.ton showed.

hjmself submissiveo but üarlstadt promised. to halt all further

reforul only after the reforrn had been carried through which he

deemed essentialo The Elector¡ however, insisted on aa entire

rehabilitation of the old thurch usageseTl

Until the beginning of 1522 Luther was on the vrhole still
well disposed towards the T'Iittenberg reform movenent, but

iúel-anchtonrs report concerning the 'Àzwickau Prophetsrr, may have

changed his attitr.du.72 fn a Letter of Ja.nuarn l/ he rn¡ritos to

Georgo Spalatin concerning the image breaking in Tl1¡¡ettberg:

'or beoarne suroty for their preservation" rl He then adds that he

must return in order to prevent the Tiitrenbergers from putting

the nZwickau Prophets?n into prí"onn71 rn a letter of February,

lJ22 Lut]ner sarcastioally congratulates the Elector on the lrnew
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sart'ctuary* in lnfittenberg, and the t'whoLe oross with nails,

lances ancl vrhípsr" which God has sent hj-m, The Reformer adds
.7t,

that he h.ows what Sa.tan is up to.r'+ Early in LJ22 the city

councíl qgparently sent Luther an invitation to roturn a¡rd
;,F

rostore orderul2 On iliarch ó 'ohe Reformer arrived in irfittenberg¡

thus making good his earlier intentions of not staying longer

at the l,rlartburg than unbil Er"ter"76

&teenr,vhile, in view of i;he political situation in Gennany,

the ELector rvas a¿aiast Lutherrs leaving his hiding placeo But

in a lettor of March !, Luther insists on returning to ï'üitten-

berg, iaforming Frederick that he is not afraid of Duke Georgo,

even though it should rain Duke Georges for nine daysn He is

not in need of the E1ecÌ;orts protectiono for God is with him"

th.e Gospel of Christ suffers violence at iYittenberg, thorefore,

he must come back ut onceuT7 Err"o aJter Luther had returned

j-rederick was still ill at s&sso ,çparently fearing more radical-

isn as well as the accusation of his enen:ies, he ordered that

Luther refrain from preachin¡5 in'üfif,trs¡rbergo7B Tn a 1ei;ter to

Spalarin on lfarch 7o Luther assured the Elector that, although

he too lvas in favour of abroga-ting certain abuses, auricular confes-

sion" the worship of sainis, etc" " he intended to bring abou-t

these changes by preaohing the Word only and not by forceoTg On

the sane day Luther also complied v"ith a requesl from the

Elector, asking i;he P,eformer to state his reasoas for disobeying

the princers coronand not to leave the trfartburg. Lutherls reasons
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for reiurning to tr'fittenberg are the follovc-ing three: Firstr, ¿h.

lïittenberg Church and council had invi-Led him to returo;

secondly, during his absence the devir has intruded his foLd;

thirdryn since the peasant,s have perverbed aad misappried his

gospel" he feels Gerrnary wirr reber against al-r constituted
RrìUVauthoritieso - It thus appears that Lutherrs concern for

order, coup}ed with a fear that his oause raay suffer loss through

-bhe radicarisn of the 'lliiittenbergers, ì;hat induced Luther to rush

back to riiitonberg,

To resboro order inthe city, Luther preached eight con-

secutive s"r*oo.Bl from March ) to If " 'lhey nere clearly

dirocted against carrstadt, but the Fefonner sicillfully refrai-ned

from mentioning his nameo fn these sennons Luther first of al1

accuses the fïittenbergers of having clisregarded -bhe weak brethren

and. havirg proceeded without faith und Looeo82 TLe matter of

reform is good in itself, but the haste with which it has been

d.one is against çod"BJ Some preachers trrong you, he continues,

have not been called to preachS I an your ministeri you should

have listened to me and asked me first before doing anybhing
ñlÃr,

drastic""+ some things are commancled. in scripture and. others

are not; the things about which the Bible is sileut are left free

to all. St. Paul very well knew that images were of no uso, yet

he was not called upon to destroy them, nor have ,f done anything

by brute forceu For r.rhile I s1ept, Luther boasts, Godts liford

accomplished. more than what mere force u¡ould. hu.ou,B5 -L,ioses
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no*.here speaks against keepíng funages but only a8ainst v,ror-

shipping themo And, after all, only the properly constituted

authorities may abolish irnages and other abuses by force.
toncerni-ng a la¡nnants touching the sacrarnent with his hancis,

Luther agrees that christ and the Âposbres took the bread in
their hands, bub these minor things are Írrelevant and should.

not be made into u. lu*,86 ,A.bove a1l else" Luther conclu.d.es

his sermons, a thristia.nrs freed.om in Christ must be preserved.

a:rd a middle course must be follolted at all time"BT

shoi"bly after he had prea.cir.ed his eighi serïrons, Luther

also published a pa:aphlet, &g"ggl..,g*
RRlrrnovatlg?sr-- which in a more forceful la::guage was d.irected.

against carlstadt as welrn Luther repeats in i't much of what

he had said in his sennonsn but it is of interest that at this
time he sì;i1l strongly adhered to his principle of sola.

scri_p-tlll-1 a'd oners ovs-n interpretation of the Bibre, rn fact,
concerning certain usages, such as tho r¡¡earing or not wearing

of vestments, the touchì-ng of tho sacra¡nental- bread., and other
'bÌrings, he strongly advocates a Christianrs inner feeling as the

criterion for action, If one iruvardly f.eels that the t,,ord of
God dernands certain practicese orre ought not to be clisobedient

Bqto this hoavenly voiceu - fr:is coaes very olose to the type of

spiritualisn wirich t'he iizwj'ckau Prophetsau advocated, and it is
sj-rnilar to the '"rnner ìlrord" of later spiritualists lilce Denck

and Schrirenclcfeld vri'ch whom Luther corlided. Yet the Reformer
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in this 'bract always corûes baok to warn against radicaLism

and ertremeso -At one time the devil sought to make us ioo

popish, he laments, but nov¿ he wants to make us too evangelic u!"go

The usago of the sacra:lentse auricular confession and celibacy

may all be contrary to Godrs ï'!brd, but one should never forget

that the nev,¡ vuine j.s too si;rong for the old wineskj-ns.

There is a difference of opinion as to why Luther

changed his attitude torvards the reform in ífittenberg and why

he re-burned from the furtburg with such haste" Soroe have

suggested that Lutherrs jealousy of tarlstadtrs populari-by and.

success may aocoi-urt for this ohange cf mind.9l Suou""I con-

siderations seen to substantiate this view" fn a report to

Caspar Guettel, prior of the Augustinians at Eisleben¡ Luther

rvrote ou l[arch JO" LJ22z "His þarls'i;adtts] a:nUition is to set

up a new doctrine on his orvn account, and to establish his rule

and system on tire ruin of my authorítynto9? Elsewhere he writes:
tuÍ:,'ron if it were true that the Uiass inplies a good. r,uork, and.

ór. Karlstadt were in good blood, he would have addressed us

first a¡rcl warned, before he made such a great sharne of us

publicly before all the world"uu9J Later in his Table--T=4ks he

srated that whatever Carlstadt did was dore out of jealousy;

had it been the will of God, Luther would have glad1y yielded to

him, but he felt that thro'trgh the grace of God he was more

learned. than all oihurs"gh That Luther's plea for mo,l.eration

early ín LJ22 was somewhat of an exaggerated nature, is seen by
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the faot that as l-ate as \JZJ he repeatedly urged the Tìlitten-

bergers tc abolísh arl the oatholic practices in the ûastle

church.95 T'vo may thus be justified. in supposing, without de-

tracting anyth.ing from the man who was able to brinr3 i;he stonn

under control, that there is at least sorne truth in the view

that Luther could no-b endure a mar, who acted and proceed.ed

without consuli;ing hiur first and. who even threatened to chal-leiege

his lead.ership.96

T,lhile this may be true, the reason for Lutherts sudden

reversal of his fonner víews must be sou6ht deoper i;han in the

mere personality clashes of the tlro men" il"atter iùigg seems to

be qui-be correct when he attempts to explain Lutherts change

of mind from the circumstances in which the Reformer sucldenly

found himself, as well as from the double nature of his charactern

Luther¡ accor:dir:g bo ]üigg, was ihe greatest revolutionist that

ever lived, yet in his soul he wa.s the most conservative person

there 
"ou" 

**uo97 Luther was also praoiical enough to rearize

'bha'b an alLianoe v¡ith the lawless elemeni;s snong his own could

very well jeopardize bís o*r, o*,rr".98
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76¡*ioton, Herl I &!¡.c1, p" I6z-t65.
.7n
, r,5T{]IA, L]II, 10h-109.

78!ìod""", Iglgryaq¡-".gf, rrI, ry7-ZorB"
70---..t zSríÌly, LIfI, 1I2-1111.

uò&ag., 
PPu ro9-111.
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81 
"j."hì, Sermone D. ri. Luihers von ilun gepredigt zu

i'r/ittenberg in der Fasten, d.aria ln"rerzrich begrlfren võn den
l'lessen, Bildnissen, beiderrei Gesi;art des sacraments, von d.en
Speisen und heimlicher Beichter " Si'i[i]-A.r ,T.iiVIf I, ZCZ-ZB)+.

81.fI. tsarge states thaì; i;his sho',¡¿s how little Luther
ia:ew of the rear situ-ation, for the I'sittenbergers vüere rnore or
l-ess all qreed in their aciion of reform. I;ioreover, Stu
Paur I s exhorbation to be mindfur of other brethren refers to
lÏeak christians wíthin the congregation and not to outsid.ers(t. Cor. B:9). Ándreas Bodensieii, I, /¿/_¡ rr"

Rz")t'Dj.e Sache íst wohl gut an ihr selbst; aber das
Eilen ist zu schnelle.d

BL_.._.-*fffiå, x;'ivlrI, 205-215.
Rtr",f!ig"¡ ppu 2t6-22I"
86_.. ."-j!¿9"¡ ppo 255-2i9"

B7'ouíl*t nicht so schnrinde, auf d.ass uns d.er Ieufel
n:icht aus der rechten llahn fuehre; wie er d.enn jm sinne hat,,o
Ibi_q,, p. 2J9,

BBG"r*u:r title: "Von beider GestaLt d.es Sacraments zu
nehnen und anderer ldeuenrng" (Ibig"¡ pp" ZB5-}1B).

8Ç'r" ê o sondern du nusst bei dir selbst im Gev¡issen
fuehlen, Christum selbst, und unweglÍch (inwendig) empfinden,
dass es Go-r,tes lfort sei, werln auch aIle filelt datrid.er s-britte.
so lange du das Fueir.lea nlcht irast, so lange hast du gevriss-
lich Gottes ïvort noch nicht geschmeclcbo u' 

I]&", p. pB.
90t*.,,4v¿qo, p" 2Bl"

9IÐî" &e catholic Encycl.opeùia, rN., L)+g"

92o.uot*d in Ved.der,

g7gu.otea in LitteII,
nlv4jir4lg, LXr, rg.

'The Reformation in*Gerneny, p, lpI 
"

þe 4nabj¡.ptist yiel qf ,tlrç lhuqg,þ, p.

L, I52j and to 'hl¡ o
TlrBriefu¡eohsel

7"

95x, Leti;ers to Justus .Ionas of ]üarch
clergy at -irTittenberg of July 11, Ij21, Enders¡

¡n/r)v a L IQe

¡L7"Df , GerdteLl, Die ¡ievoluti-o"i"fqry: d"" Kirghuq¡ ppulhó-l[B"
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97tligg, Das Buch der Ketzer PP' ,ß-3J+9"

98cf. Knoxu En_ghusiasnn p, 126 fu



ÛHÁPTER ]V

LUTÍTEIìIS Si.t(U..GLx }Ï]m Tm Tì¡,I'I'TE1\_BERG RAD]CiìLS, IT

Lutherrs Treatment of tarlstadt

Lu¡herrs appeara¡:ce in T{ittenberg, his sermons and

his writings produced the desired effects" -a.s earry as jviarch 9,

only three days after the Refonrer t s returnn Hieronyrn.us schurf ,

a oouncillor at ?[ittenberg" wrote to ilre Elector that with

Luther at home all v¿-irr be woll now, and'bhat his serr¿ons wilr
make an end to all 'chat the devi] and his fol_l_owers have

Ivrrought,* To the great hu:niliation of ûarlstadt, Luther

managed- to shake off the influence of the radical preachern

although permitting hjm to remain on the faculty of the uni-

versity. The Lordrs supper sub u-na spe_oie and. the elevation

of the host v¡ere restored egai-n. Outside of Carlstadt, all of

the persons involved- in the Ìai;e radicalisllÈ realÍzed their rash

actions and repentecÌ of iheir folries"2 For the contritiou.s

Gabriel Zwilling, Luther soon found a pastorate at -AJtenburg,

in a. letter (Äpril L7, Lr22) to the for:ner Augustinian monk,

Lu-ther advises him to accept the charge, but warns him to

'ubehave in circumspect manner, going about in an orderly

priestrs dress; and for the sa.ke of ihe weak, do away with

that broad angular monstrosity of a hato remembering that you

are sent to those who mu-st still be fed with milk. . . n"1

lihen Zwilling later encountered dífficulties in his nevr chargo,

oÒ
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Luther stood. faithfully behind hin "h irel¿rrchton u¡as also in full

har:noqy vrith Luther againn 0n ivlarch l! Schurf reported again

to !-rederick the ïilise: Luther has managed to bring aII of the

Ïiiittenbergers back to the way of truth; the educaied as welL as

the uneducated are glad and fulI of joy; only Carlstadt is

still dissatisfied, but heo no doubt, will be unable to do any

-
Llar3':¡.."

Carlstadt conì;i.nued to smart under the huniiliation

caused by his junior colleagu-e and secretly sought an oppor-

Ì;unity for revengeo l,Jhen Ìre attenpted, to publish an article

against his enemy, Luther and the city corlrlcil discovered the

plot in time to prevent it from u.ppe*"ing"ó The university

now, und-er the guidance of the Reformer¡ was irf;ent on curtail-

ing Carlstadtrs activities ever. *o"ur7 but thanks to the

Electorts sense of righteousness he was kept on the staff and

reriained unnolested for the time being.S On hiaroh JO Luther

wrote:

I have offonded Üarlstadt by annullirg his ordinances,
a-lthough I do not condemn his doctrine, except that he
has busied himself ín merely external things, to the
neglect of true Christian doctrine, that is, faith and.

charity' For by his unw-ise way of teaching he has led
the people to feel that the only thing they have to do
to be Christians is to cornmunicate in both kinds, take
the bread and cup^in their hands, neglect confession
and brealc i¡nages.7

ft is obvious trr*i l,otiter is oversimplifying Üarlstadtts

intentions, beliefs a:rd practices'

From nour on Carlsbád.t increasingly dovoted himself
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to mysticiwr, with the result that he began to rook upon al.r

media in the religious communication betu¡een God. and man as

superfruouso He even began to dispise ihe ministry itserf"
lived for some time as a peasa:rt in segrena, near vfittenberg,

with relatives of his wife, and. cal 1od. himself ,oa o"* la¡r,o*a*.,fO

iihile he was absent from 'lrjittonberg he continued. to collect
his income from the uaiversity, but his irr conscience in con-

nection with this red him ín r5d+ to acoept the calr to
'l 'l

'rlamuendeu-- 
rhe oongregation at orla¡nuende was happy to

aet such a rearned- professor as pastor who was rnilling to
lead them in their crusade against images, infant baptim
and the **r"o12 As ,ra new la¡nnan,, and- ,rbrother ,And.res*

carlstadt ristened s¡nnpatheticalry to the peasantsf i.nter-
pretation of the Bible, subjected himself to the judge of
Orlamuendee encouraged. aII who fel.o God.rs call to preach the
îford¡ demanded a more strict observance of tho sunclay" and.

penalízed "idol worship" and all sin, l'trith alt this he

groatly perplexed Lu-bher who was unable to find a Bible text
against the scand^L.!3 Àt the same time, without mentiorring

Lutherts naJûe, Carlsbadt began irrriting againsb the Refor:neru

attacking a.t firsb especially Lutherrs exaggerated principle
of forobearanoe for the weak brethren and his overemphasis of
justification by faith arone at the expense of sanctification"14

Luther did alr he courd to nolest üarlstadt.in his new

charge. He accused hi'o of going to OrLamuende for tlvo reasons¡
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Financial greed and the freedom to teach and practice his

fanoies,15 Luther did. not beLieve Carlstadt was properly

called to his pastorate, for he had completely disregarded

the wishes of F¡ederick the-l'Uise and had forced himself upon

ì;he congregation,16 Luther also complained to the magisirates

-bhat tho university had not been consulted. by the congregation

of Orlamuende with regard to their choice. But the rnagis-

trates reminded the leformer that in the previous year he had

advocated complete freedom of a congregation to elect a

pastor*l7 this incident musb have convinced Luther of the far-

reaohing effeots of his earlier v,rritingsu but it did not deter

him from further pursuing his enemy, 0n January 30, L5Zl+he

inforzned the Ûharrcellor of Saxony, George Bruock, of Carl-stadtrs

printing press ín Jena, advising him to cer.sor Ûarlstadtrs

writings. "Although this oannot do much injury to our minis-

teriumrir he v,rrote, ttsûilI it is apt to bring dishonour upon

our Prinoe a¡d Universityu as both have promised that nothing

should. be published without censorship by proper parties"tl8

The authorities took the necessâry steps to silence the trou-bIe

*rku""19

In the meantjme Luther made a tour through the country,

preaching against the rtspirit of Alstedt¡!, by which he meant

the destructíve influence of Thomas ltluentzer a"nd Carlstadt.

On .{ugust 22, I5d+ he preached in Jenan emphasízing the break-

ing of images and the despoilation of the sacrameats, especially
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the sacrarnent of the Eucharisto Carlstadt, who happoned to

be in the audience, lvas hurt and after the ser:non sent to

Luther asking hirn for an ínberviewo2O 1he request was granted

and the two men met in an inn, To the Black Boar, where CarI-

sbadt attempted to jus-r,ify himself by pointing out that holding

different viu*u2l concerning the Last Supper had nothing to do

with the l¡spirit of ,{,ls¡s¿¡;to He further accused Luther of

stabbing hÌ¡n in the back instead of aùronishing him like a

brother, of censoríi:g his urritings and of forbidding hi:n to

preach freely, all of which indicates fear on the part of

Luther that Carlstadtts 'beaching may prevail in tho end.n Púhen

the Reformer retorbed that he had not been properly called to

preach, Carlstadt replied that God had caLled him to the

ministryo and the cel I of God is more i:nportant than that of

rïrens After having accused each other of jealousy and vain-

glory, Ì;he interview end.ed with Luther giving Carlstad-b the

permissioa to write and publish againsb him as much as he

wished" lo guaran-,,ee this freedom, Luther gave tarlstadt a

golden coin, which the labter accepted with joy" But Carlstadt

still doubtful concerning Lutherrs intentions, wrote on

September 11 to Duke John of Saxony asking him to confirm his

freed.om -bo publish freely against his enemy' fn this let'uer he

al so cornplains tha-t Luther regards him an enthusiast and rebelo

which he definitety is not,22

After the affair in Jena the tovrn council and
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congregation of 0rlamuende wro'be a letter to Luther,

aocusizg him of identi{ying 'uhem rvith the ilspirit of

¿1 stedtr¡, '',,,Jhen the Reformer passed through the iownu he

discussed theÍr letter with the oouncil point by poini,

showing 'bhat they vrrero erring in certain respeots, Tre

Orlamuenders insisted they were true christians and on the

basis of the 01d lestament they effectivery argued against

the "worship of ircages"n They also pointed out that accord-

irg to Lutherrs earlier writings and acoording to seripture

they had the right to call- their onrn priest, 0n the basis

of appropriate Bible texts, Luther attempted to convince

them of their unreasonableness, but the hostility against

him increased to such aa extent that he rvas happy to leave

the toro¡n u1ín..23

this uncivil i;reatment was too much for Luther. On

September 22 he wrote to John Frederick of Sa¡siy, asking

hi*'n to banish Carlstadto this restless spirit at Orlamuun¿u,4

The congregation in-r,erceded in vain for theír boloved pastor,

his pregna¡t u¡ife and chilci"25 In his fai:er,¡el.L address to the

people of Orlamuende, tarlstadt signed: "Andreas J3odenstein,

ex,'oelIed. by Lu-rhoro unheard and. unconvincedo ot2ó Carlstadt t s

friends and supporters were soon banisjred from Saxoriy as

welloT Lui,her who a few years earlier had expected to die

a martyrrs death, had novr becoine a persecutor lrimseLfo28
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The Sacrame-{*.?_L. j"qtro

lifber Carlstadt -'ras cìriven from Sa¡conl he u¡ent on

journeys to Strassburg, Basel, Zurich and other places,

nn-iting feverishly all this time againsb Luther and his

cloctrines, in par'r;icular against -bhe Reformerrs re'bention of

the Real Presence in the Eucharist. Carlstadt must be held

responsible for in-itiating the so-caLled sacramental contro-

.sers'y whioh caused so much grief and strife amon6 the

Protestants' It must be noted that Carlstadt I s vietvs on the

Last Supper were shared, with minor variations, by most

radicals and ilnabaptists of the sixteeath centuryo

'Io understand the sacra¡uental controvers)¡ which

ensued between Luther and the radical refor¡ners, lve must

cast it against the bacþround of the Roman Catholic con-

ception of the masso the celebration of the itrucharist was

early in the history of 'bhe Church designated. as an trofferingn
ôa

or ttsscrirLcet'o'7 Even Proi;estant sohorars agree that Justin

Martyr, Irenaeus, Tertullian in Afrioa, and Cyprian believed. in

the sacrificial nB,i;ure of the mass and held either to tran-

substantiation or consubstantiatioo"J0 Cyprian, for exampleu

wrote: "Since we make mention of His passion in all our sacri-

fices, for the passion is the Lordrs sacrifice which we offer,

we ought to do nothing else than v¿irat He did (at the l ast

supper). "51 The word missa (rnass) was seemingly derived from

the disnissal oî an assembly after the priest had involced Godrs
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blessing upon it" The word was sooll permanenily enployed.

to designate the celebraiion of the mass"f2

According to taì;holic teaching the HoIy Eucharist

was instibuted for tvr¡.o purposes: It was to be-Lhe food of

i;he souls of men and it was to continue the sacrifice of

Christ in the C}.urcht"Si Îhe mass, therefore, is not a coro-

mernorabion of christrs deabh only, but a renewal a:ed continu-

ation of Christrs sacrifice on the crosso TLis does not mean

bhab the mass derogates anibhing from the sacrifice on Calvary,

which is complete; *the Sacrifice of the Mass exists only in
relation to that of the cross from which it derives its

,zl .efficacyu"/+ 1o puì; it in the words of the Council of Treni¡

,l'his new offerir:g is necessarily al so a sacrifice in its
own right, but not one that has independent redoinptive
value, since it Ís nothing olse than a sacrarrontal exten-
sion of the one and only redemptivo sacrifice_on Cal'¡ary
vuhich the Epistle to the Hebrews had in view"J9

The sacrifice of the mass is of a hu¡aan a:rd divíne essencej
-/i'b is made by thrist as well as by the recipiento2o Since it

is in the very nature of man to offer a gift to his Creator,

Gcd aocepts his bread and wine after these elements have been

transforr:red into the body and blood of thristn for onl¡r the

very best is acceptaþIe to the divine lviajesty.'7 Thus the

mass is not simply mants good work, as Luther explainod

,üatholíc teachÍng on the subjeot, but it contains an element of

both, the huma:r a:ed the divineo

iVo'c only did Luther object to the mass as a sacrj.fico
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and good work, but he also found fauLt with the concept of

iransubstan-r,iationo Transubstantiation !'ras a term employed

by the Lateran Council- of 12I!, to defíne the way in v,{rioh

the physical real-ities of the elements were transformed into

the real body and bIood of Chri"t,JB The Lateran onl¡r

attempted to redefine a matter which for several centuries

had been the subject of heated controversiosn As early as

the secoad. century Chrisbians believed in the Reai. Pres"no"o39

This belief in tra¡rsubstantiation lras more clearly defined at

the torincil of Trent" ft deolared¡

If any man deny that in the sacrament of the Holy Eucharist
are contained truly, reaIly and substantially, the body and-blood, togetleer with the soul and divinity of our Lord clesus
Christ, and consequently the vrhole thrist, but says that He

is thore p1fy as a sign, figure, or poiv'er, let hin be
anathema"4u

Lui;her first expressed his vj-ews conceraing the mass

in his parnphlet On the Babylonian Capbivily of !h_e-thurc4

(t¡æ), Concerning the Catholic mass he had, as we have

inbimated, three objections: Ee attacked the oonmunion in

one kÍnd, the doctrine of transubsianbiation, and the sacrj--

ficial nature of the rrrâsss The first objec'bion receded into

the background as he saw tl:.at the rrittenberg radicals mad.e a

major issue of it" Concerning this he wrote to thancellor

Brueck as late as l5l+3: ''These godless ceremoni-es are giving us

much more trouble than greater and more essenbial matierso as

they have always dorle"nÐ îîith regard to transubsiantiation

Luther fel,t that it vras a milder bond.age of Rs¡¡s.¿+2 Neverùheless
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he repudiated. it because.he v'¡as afraid that the conception

lras an atteropt to deny the importance of ear-bhry subsiances¡

it is the sa¡ne tendency that underesti-raa,tes the importance

of matrimony and ordinary worldly occupati-ons in favour of

the "purel¡. spiritual''î ascetic lÍfe,hJ Álthough he never used.

the term, Luther seened to believe in consubstantiation, Just

as in a fed-hot bar the fire and the metal do not loose bheir

identi-r,yo he reasoned, so is christ in, with ancr und.er ì;he ele-

nents cf the Eucharistn 0r, just as God and rnan beca¡re one in
Christ, so do the elements and Christts body beoorne one, yet

bo'ch retain their distinct "".uo"*"M In this vie,,v the

Reforner believed. to forlow the Fathers" st. Äugustiners

statemento ttthe sacra:rtent is tire visible form of an invisibre

trace,"h5 Luther interpreted. as simply meaning that christ the

invisible joined the visible elements of the .sacra¡nent" ürus

actually confírnring his own positiooo[ó i'jhen Tertullian ]oolcs

upon the Last Supper as figura of thrist, he d.oes not, according

to Luther, meaå, a figure or a symbol, as some radicaLs inter-
preted it, but a material form (Gestalt), something ta:rgibre

and substanuial.h7 0n the whole ihen, Lu-i;her retained with the

Catholic Church the P.eal Presenceu

Lutherrs third objection, agaínst üre sasri.fice of the

mass, was much moro serious, for the belief in it s-bruck at

"blr.e very heari of his experience aird tJreology. Tt must be

no'ced that tho later medieval period had overemphasi zed" t]ne
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sacrificial aspect cf the mass and had stressed in various

forms the value of it for gaining God.rs grace for the living
and the dead. .A.s a result of thís, thurch authorities before

and after LuÌ;her found reason for making certain correctior""hB
But Luther went far beyond. a mere correction of abuses; his

concoption of the Eucharist had to harmonize with his ûhrist-
l^

o1ogy.4Y He deaied the hu¡nan role in the transaction alto-
gether, for the sinner is passive and. merely accepts what

chris'b freery offers" tr-ur'chermore, the mass ce.ono-b be carred

a sacrifice because #hrÍstf s vrrorlc hoLds good for all time. If
5t" Àugustine call-s the mass a sacriÍice, he simply means that
it reminds us of christfs sacz"ifice on the cross.5O Luiherrs

retention of the Rea] ïbesence, and his rejection of ihe

saerificial nature of the mass were the result of, as Bornl<a¡¡-cl

pubs it, his

yearning for a reality of grace not less real than his sinsoEis doctrine of Holy Cornmtmion is a¡c expressÍon oÍ hisfaith in this reality of God in the midst ofthe worldrs
reality and the reality of mants Anfec_bÞungen; it is the
ult'imate deduction of his betief ïnÎîË rããîï¿y of for-
givene ss 

" 
51

0f the radical reformers tarlstadt was the first to be

at variance with Luther on tl:.e point of the Ileal Presence, and

zvcingli and the Anabaptistr52 *"." to follow hjm, tarl-siadt

pointed out that christrs body and blood were not rearly present

in the Last supper, but that the elements sirnply represented.

christ and in partaking of them the believers corìxriernorated. his

death on the "ro"""53 i,hen {,hris-b said, ,u,rhis is my body,,,
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Carlstadt argued, he pointed to hi¡rse1f and not to the
el

bread.o?4 In a 1et-ber to Chancellor Brueck, Carlstadt

enphabically stated, that the words of institution are crear

on this point ard that they could not be und.erstood riterarry;
he would like to be of one rnind. v¡ith Luther buì; the scrip-

ture is in between themrand the Roforrler perverts its clear
-r

tTtëÐ.I1ingnJ) lVith the denial of the Real Presence, it soon

became fashionable to laugh and joke about the eating and

drinking of the body and blood of Christ,5ó In a most

radical tru.t57 on the subject, w-ritten after his expulsion

frorn Saxonyo Carlstadt, as it weree threw the gauuLlet

before the Íìeforner, challenging him to defend. his position.

Luther was not slow to accept the sh¿llongoø fn

tlre r¡int,er of r52!+-lJ$ he wr^ote his most bitirg bookretn

4]-ti-nst the celestial ProphetsrSB gro.rping alr enbhusiasts,

such as Siorch, Stuebner, I,iuentzer and above all Carlstadt,

ru:der this title. lTith this Luther proposes to answer alÌ
of carlstadtrs writings. He begins by pointing out tJrat by

dissenting from the true teaching concerning lloly tsmrnurrionu

úarlstad.t has become an apostato and a.Tl. enemy of Cþ¡1 s-5.

/\fter reviewing at some length all of tarlstadtis ',sinst,,

Luther concludes the Elector has deart very lenienbry rrith

him by baaishing him from the 1and3 actually he had deserved.

to die for hi, ""i*u."59 To carlstadtrs accusation that the

Lutherans oaLL the Last Ëupper a mass anci hence an offerirg,n
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Luther replies that there is nothir:g in a nâïie, as rong as

ihe mass is not conceived of as a sacrifi"",6o By concerrring

himself with suoh irrerevant matters, carrstad-t shows horr

ridiculous he is,

toncerning the r,r¡ord.s of institution, Luther says

they musb be taken literaÌIyn In faci, the Bib1e text must

always be taken li-berally, unless it demands a s¡nnbolical

interpretation, as, for examplen in psalm rBzJ vrrhere God is
referred to as being a rock; our faith prainty instructs us

that God is not a rock in the literal seu.seo On the other

hand, rrre are clearly taught by faith that thristrs body is
literally in the elements of }Ioly CornmunionuóI Hovr the

bread and. vrine are able to con'cain úhrist, Luther confesses

not to lorov¡, but he is certain tbat it is so, for the ii,,brd

cannot lie¡ to rationaLize on. this point, as carlstadt d.oes,

is from the devil. Luther then attempts to refute Carlstadtrs

argument from Greek gra:mar, shov,.ing that the enthusiast has
62

u-tterl¡r :rÉsunderstood the original .text, Ihe accusation

that the Reformer promises the lcingdon of heaven for a piece

of bread, is refu.ted by pointing out that the recipieni of the

Last fiupper must have faith in ûhrist before he ca:r benefit

from it" ldhen the bread and rs-ine are partaken in faith,

there is forgiveness and power in the sacrament; without faith

there is damnatíono65 Lu.bher conclud.es his Ágainst tþe

Cele_stial FlophetÉ by stating that the Sacramentari-ans
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misunderstand the great truth concerning i;he Eucharist
AI,

because they have not experiencecì. ì;he forgivelless of God.""+

The sacranental corrtroversy had caused Luther the

profourrdest struggles; it seems he reacted so violently

against the Sacramentari"ans because he himself had had doubts

on rhe issue" As late as LJfu he confessed how stron4ly he

had been tempted to regard the Last Supper as a s¡rmbol only,

bu-t the worcls of Christ were too strong for him"ô5 fo Justus

Jonas, a close friend, he rw'ote; "llbul il ¡hat tho Sacrament-

arians experienced for one quarter of an hour the sorrovrs of

my heart, then I would d.ecJare they were truly oonverted."

But now'my enemies are mighty, and heap anguish on hjm whom

the Lord "h."ter""'uóó To John Brisnann in Koenigsberg he

laments thai; the prophets increase steadily, a trial for the

true believers, but, he ad.ds, 'iGod will expose tarlstadt in
_-67IIis ovm timeo'n ' .lLlsewhere he writes:

/rh, if only they would. deign to acknovrledge that they
are Ïlerods, Pilates and Caiaphases, and renounce the
na¡ne of Christians, oonfessiq4 thenselves -the enemies of
Jesuso I grould suffer all the evil they might be pleased
to do meioö

Noi even the lìoma:a Catholics, the Reformer confessed-, had
LA

caused him so much i;rouble and grief as the Sacramentarj.ans" 7

Neverbheless, he comforteo himself, the Gospel has always been

aitacked and it must defend itself in order to grow strong;

thus even the devil musu serve God in tttis"7O

Lutherts finaf encounber v¡ith Carlstadt oame after the
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Peasantsr Revolt" 1irÌhen the war broke out. Carlstadt v,¡as

active as mínister in lothenburg on the Tauber" He ruas sent

as envoy to pacify ihe peasants in his region, but in doing

so he made hj¡self unpopular with th"r.7l hlthough he had

repudiaì;ed ii,fuenizerr s revolutionary ideas, Lutherts wri'cings

against the fanatics had stigmatized hin also as a rebe1, and

consequently after the collapse of the v,rar he escaped with

clifficuliies, Being in fear of death, his resistance to Luther

broke down, and on June 12, TJZJ he wrote to the Reformer from

Frankf\-rrt on the l![ain, asking hi¡n to forgive hj:n all the evil

he had written against him. i{e has decided not to write nor

preach anpß.ore, and he hunbly asks Luther to speak for him and.

his family to the Elector 'r,hat they may be permitted ùo return

to Saxony. He is willing to give fulI sa'cisfaction to Luther

for all he has done to hin"72 Carlstadt, in additiono wrote a

i:ract in which he jusbified himserf against alleged. parì;icipa-

tion in the revolt, askirg Luther to publish it in order to

vindicate his name"

The Refor:ner was graciouso In a pamphlet addressed. to
.74

all Christiansr'' Luther states that alihough Carlstadt is hÍs

enemy on account of his doctrine, according to llomans 12:20'it

is a ühristianrs duty to give aid even to an enemyq Ile also

expresses hope ihat Ca.rlstadt will ever,tually be converted to

bhe true view on the sacrament of Holy Conmuni on" the

Peasantsr Revolt Luther now blanes not on the fanatics but on
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the prÍnces and bishops who have driven the peasants to

extreniiies, In conclusion the p.eformer asks a1l princes to

accept Carlstadtts apology and to believe him for ührisi;ts

sakeo Upon Lutherrs request. Carlstadt also wrote a partial

recantation of his ilucharistio viev,rs, nlnich Luther supplied
7LLr¡rith a prefaceu'- ûarlstadtts explanation that he is still

seekingthetruthand'thathehasnotasyetarrivedata

final conclusion on the subjecto the Reformer accepts with joy.

Luther now also recalls that all tJre titles of tarlstadtts

previous lvritings, were usua-Lly in the form of a guestion

rather than dogmatic statement, Bub since Carlstadt had

wrii;ten quite forceful]y on his subjects, Luther had forgot-

ten to considerbhe wording of the titles. Although it is

dangerous to waver in oners faith, as .üarls.Ladt d.oesu it is

our Chrístia.n duty to assist the erring in brotherly Love"

In conclusion Luther r¡rarns, however, to bev'¡aro of the stil1

lingering influence of his former eneilryo

Luther apparently dared not to speak to the Elector

on behalf of Carlscadt, but he wrote his fornior colleague to

come and live secretly in his house" tarl stadt accepted the
75invitationr'- but from IJ26 on he had. to earn his living as

a peasant a¡cì- storelceeper. Before the close of that year. he

was reduced to almost complete povertyo and when he reiracted

his reca.:ntation, Ca"rlstadt and his family again were compelled

to leave Saxor4¡o liis wa¡rward life ended when he found an open
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door v¡ith the swiss reformers, who joined ancr. supported him

when Luther rene$red his attack on Oarlstad.tu In l-51h ûarlstadt

was called, to Baser as preacher and. professor at the uni.ver-

sity" a position he held until on December â¡, I5À1 he died

during a plague. Luther was convinced i;hat ca¡lstadt went to
a/

helI" /o

Herma¡r Barge points out that Lutherrs return frcm the

Ifartburg nipped the lay movement of the Reformation in the bud"

lee priesthood of all- believers, a principle the Roformer had.

advocaì;ed at first, díd not seem to i¡¡orlc ouì, according to his

liking" iilith the help of the secul_ar.arm. Luther saw to it
that the democratic and purita.::icar üovement had to give way

to absolutism; between God and man there Tvas once again placed.

-ühe itspiritual office""77 fihile this may be true to a certain

erbent, Barge,underesbimates the reasons for extinguishing the

flame v,rhich Luther himself hacl helped to kindre. Jealousy"

serfishness and inconsistencies, as lrre have seen¡ maÍ arl have

played a part; his'iorbhodox natureti and his love for order78

may have asserted thensel-ves; but basically it was his causon

which he id-entified with the GsspsL of Christ ancl which novr lras

-',hrea¡ened rû1th destruction, that induced. Luther to turn with

such fury on his fomaer friends"T9
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tIt:tPIER V

LUTHER'S SIRUGGLE jI$.ITH THl] REVOLUIIOI\¿/IRY iìADIc¡Is

Lu-'cherrs struggle with the ïiittenberg radicals had. not

yet ended, when there arose on the southern horizon a more

forrnidabre foe to Lutheranisn th¿in carlstadt. Ttromas iduontzer,

the Lutheran pastor at zwickau-o whence in 1þ2r the '¡Z,nickau

Prophets" had come 'i:o i'Tittenberg, soon found reason to dissent

from the Refor:ner a::d thus he began the controversy of, what

may be oaIled., the st?tq.s q!ro_ versus millenianisn. Unlike

tarlsbadt, i{uentzer iqas not content with opposing the existir:g

ordsr w-ith his pen oni-y, but he soon advocated the d.es'bruction

of the godress to make roorn for the reign of the saintso The

vehemence with which these ideas were proclaimed, greatly

fanned the spreading flane of the Peasantst Revol_t. 'Ihat

Luther arso had somev,rhat confused manrs thinking concerning

his relationship to the state, is obvious from his writings

príor to lJ$; yei when the Reformer sav¡ the logical con-

clusions to which some of his ideas on the subject Ied., he was

noi slou¡ to turn against those uÈrom he had at first attracted..

ro see this trend of development is the purpose of this chapter,

Lutherrs Ideas Concerrring lruthoritv Prior to L5Æ

It must be meniioned at the outset that Luther on the

u¡hole was remarkably consistent urith regard to marl'rs position

9o
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tov¡ards the powers that be. Il:e "common ma:1 ", he emphasized

in his earriest writíngs, had to be obedient to the magisirates

at all costsn Rebelriono according to Êomans lJ, his classical

Bible passage on the subject, was against Godts vrill, and

rebels wero to be punished severely" rn ioo many ins.,,ancese

ho'rever, Luther qualified this genera.r position in favour of

insubordination to the state, ivioreover¡ in hÍs s;oiritual re-

bellíon against Rome¡ he often lsenb to excesses and made rash

statements concerning rnanrs rela-bionship to the government,

u¡hich often reft peopre in doubt as to r¡i¡?rat he aci;ualry mearrt"

Ilis own example and. many statements in hÍs wri"bings up to L-:,zh"

definitely sanctioned, if not erlcou_raged.a:rd even incited."

rebellion against the stalgs_ quo, whether spirituar or secular"

'ifith some reservatioïr. we thus rnay agree with Berford Bax rryhen

he si;ates¡ "Ihe Lut,heran iìeformation, from its inception in
111/ downto the Peasantst liar of IJ2J, at once absorbedu and.

lvas absorbed by all the revolutionary elements of the tj-roe,

up to the last-meniioned date it gathered revolutíonary forco
1

year by yeârø'¡' ,,fter LJ$ LuEI:.er t s movenent ceased to be

revoLutionaryj ii increasingly submitted to the teuiporal

authoritie so

i{avÍng said this much about the i?efor¡rerts general

attitude towards ihe polvers that be, we shalt now proceed to

anaJyze some of his statements and writings with regard to a

citizenrs relaûionship to his govorrmento Perhaps because it
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suited his omr positionu Lui;her carefuli.y ciifforentiated

betrveen spiritual and ternporal pow'ers.2 ïo rebel against the

spåritua-I aLrthorities 'o.¡hen they are in the wrong, is pernis-

sibleo iyherees rebeLlÍon againsU the rnagisbrates is no-b allolved-.

fn his inf erpretation of the fou:rr,h co:.rmandment in hÍs tre¿itise

on ,3ood works in 1)20" he stated¡ 'uthis is vrby one ruust resist

the spiritual pourer u¡hen it does nct do right and not resist

'Lhe tenporal power even though it does o*oog.*' Yet Luther is

quiek to qualify his statement conoerning the temporal authori-

i;Íes; rrff it sirould happenn as it often does, that the te:irporal

povrer and auti:ori'bies, as they are calledo shcuLd ur6e a

subjeoi to do contrary to the Oom¡randments of Ëodo or hinder

thern froil cioing them, the obecìienee e:rds, and that duty is

ar¡:rul}ed, "h Êut 'bhe questi.on erises" who is to decide v¡heth.er

ì:he govern¡rent aots contrary to the ¡lord of Ëod or not?

Lutherrs vítupore.Lione against the spiritua-} authori-

ties ir¡ere espeoiaÌ.ly harsh" To Joha Lang he u¡rote on åugust

18" l-520. ií-iTe are convinceci that the papa-cy is the seat of the

true e.nd real ,tntichris'b. o o . So far as I personally aiir cor:-

cerned, ï confess to cvl"ir4; the pope no other obedience than

that whích I owe the very ¡r,niichristu"S Ilsevrhere he writes that

iÈ r¡ould be rnuch better to kill all Èhe bishops and root up all

c.onasLeries and similar iastitutionsu the:r to allor¡ one soulu

:rot to speak of all the souls, -bo perislx on account of then"6

In this cornecj:ion he aLso adds a warn:ing to the princes,
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advising them not to forget that Ì;he times are changing and

i;hat they canr:ot do r¡¡ith their su'bjects as they used to" fn

a l-etter (.'rpril zB, L|à-) to ttt" artist Lucas tranach, Luther

recalls his huniliating treaimen-b at the Diet of ,¡orrns where

he had been simpry asked to recant without being eonvincecl

and- refuted by learned theologiaLs, "0h, we blind, Germansrru

he conclu.d-es, rihow childísh we act to arrow the Romanists to
make fools of us in this miserable marrrrer"ru7

The censorship of his irlew Testament in Bavaria gave

Luther an occasion to treat roore fulry the question of a

'chrisLian!s obedience to the powers that be. rn January, LjzJ

he published his carefurly vrorked out booklet, secu]ar.

.{uthority¡ To ÍJh-at Extent it fi:ou1d be _Obeyed,B There are

tr"ro kir:6doms, L¿¡þer beginsu the Kingdom of God and the kin¡S-

dom of this iqorLd" 'lhe children of God, who belong to ihe

former kingdom, need no hu¡ian 1a:ns, but the wiclced people,

who are in the vast majority, cannot be held in check without

i'nposing laws and force upon themn Since a Ohristian is
governed by the spirit of God, he actually need. not subject

himself 'bo the rnagisürates and.-bheir lavrs, but for the sake of

order, and as an example for the r,vicked, he subord.inates

himself freely to human goverrirnents, pays arl taxes and. seeks

the good of his fellow mer.u9 To the guestion whether a

christian may bear the sword, the Reformer replies, that as a

0hristian he is not i-n. need cÍ'. i'i;, and. as far as his private
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life is corlcerned he will rather suffer pain ancl injustice
'bhan use force against anoihero Bui since a Chris'bian must

seek the welfa:'e oÍ his neighbor as weLl a-s'bhat of the

state, he g1ad1y bears the sword for his goverirnent, for re-

fusing to do so would imperil the safe-by of his society. ri'll

saints in the OLO. Testa¡ienb employed the slvord, and alihough

the l.losaic law need not be binding in the nev,r dispensation,

we are obliged to fol-low their good exarnplcs, for right will

always renain right"lo

Iiaving said'¿his much ia .favour of ooedience to ihe

magistrates, Luther goes on to define the ljmits of the

'uernporal po'vìrers luith regard'bo the spiriiuaL reaha" the

secular princes" first of all, have no jurisdiction over the

souls of their subjects, i{o prince, bishop, o}- any ruler

can make I arqs concerning oners belief s, a¡:d no potver may

compel one to believe this or that" 0n1y in sti'ic'bl¡r teraporal

matters do magistrates h*or pooo""ull TJ:ey have no right, for

exa:nple, to in'cerfere in the publicabion and distribution of

0hristian liberaturen for this mea:as ínterference in the

stricbly spiritual r"*1*,12 ifhen it colnes 'bo this, ühristians

ought to obey God rabher than men" ilven heresy is no concern

of the teraporal poir¡ers; this beloirgs 'bo the jurisdiction of

-bhe bishops and pasiors virho ought to co¡¡ibat adverse teachings

i,viih the il'ord of God only. Since heresy is of a spiritual

nabureu iron, fire ancl water can'aot prevail against itr.15 In
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to his lcrd, stating that the forrner may at no i;ime atiaclc

the lab-uer" 'r. vassal" no matier how dignified lee may be,

may onLy i:nplore his over'lcrd to do the right and shun all

evil" Yet a prince may attack his ourrr vassals, provided

aII peace offers havo been rejected. Ilut if a vassal, or

arq¡ o-,,her man, perceives that his lord or governrnent is

inteni on doing evil, he need not obey in such "r""ot&
Ërould a subject, ho',uever, be ignorani o¡ ia doubt concerning

the nabure of the point at issueo he should obey his l_ord

lu,i-bh a clear "orrr"i*o""o15 fn'biris, i'b must be noted., Luther

nrerely follorved medieval feud.al theory on the subject"

fn the saïie year Luther published ano-bher panphlet

r,vhich proved to be of weighty consequenceô In his hat a

ufrris*tían üolg:egation Las the iìight aqd*t"tfl tg.{"ag- ?
'tA

Doctrine,-" he argues 'that bishops have no right to teach

-tr"* thus end.angering the spirii;ual life of the flockn

It is the duty of ihe {.;hristiar congregation to determine

whethsr the doctrines i;hat are being taught, are according
1'7-bo Godts 'i'lord"*r Bishops and. counciLs act against the express

command of Christ in taking over judgement in matters of

faith a:ad doctrínes, ''and we all see by 'chis that iyrants

vrho rule over us in a manner con-brary to Godrs vril-l- are to be

d.riven out of Ohristendom like wol-ves arrd. thievesot'18 Etse-

vrhere Luther wrote in this con¡.ec-tion¡
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ït is my firm belief that ihe angels are get-bing ready"
,out bing on their amlor and girding their sword.s about
'chem, for the last day is already 'oreaking, and the
angels are preparing for the battleo vuìeen the¡r wil] over-
throw the Tu-rks and hurr them arong v¡ith üre popes to the
bottom of helL.19

the saints and angels ï,rere soon to appear" vlho !!.ere convinced.

of the evil intent of the temporar povrers, v.rho wourd. oppose

arl in-berference in s¡rirituar matters, rvho obeyed God rather

i;han men, and who were ccmrnissioned. by the iIoly Spirit to

mzrcJt against all the godless. Thomas itiuentzer was to become

one of their apostles"

Ithoryas i'ui,uentze.{, a,lad Ll-rther

Ihomas ivfuenbzer nras born in Stollberg in the Harz

ilrioirntains arou-nd 1l+BB" He received a good edu-cation vrhich

farniliarized him with the Bible, the mysbics, F]a-to, St.

rrugusti-ne and the classic christian v,¡-riters"ð rn LJ:J he

became a Cai;holic pri-est, soon after that he iryas pronioted. to

be provost of a monasl,ery, and ín IJI) he became fabher-

confessor of a nunne"y"2l ft was at this time *r,hai he beca¡re

acquainbed with Luther. In lJ'Ðu upon the tleformerrs recom-

rnendaiionu Ì,riuenì:zer beca¡ne a Lutheran pas-bor in Zvrickau vuhe¡.e

he met lüicolaus Storch, one of the ¡EZwj.ckau P¡sphets*', who

enphasized Godrs direct reveraiion to his chosen servam.ts"

Influenced by these prol¡hei,s, iviuezrbzer soon bega.n +;o fight

ùhe monks in the torq-n and created a general d.isturbance,

ï4:en Luther was inronned about this, he more or ress approved.
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of Ìåuentzerts zeal for the evan¡;e1icuL 
"u.r""u22 In åprilo

1)21 the zealous refrrtrer of zrrickau qr-as corirperred to reave

tire tor'¡n"

Until !'ebru.ary, LJ22 vrc find ïrruentzer i.n prague r¡here

he drew up ihe slrague þianifesbos, v;hich beoe¡ne the actual

progrerß for his future life" Tire ï'ianifesto was a visionary

dooumenb proposir6 a *net" churchtr, the church of the spirit,
r¡trich i'uas vlot to depend upon the l-eiter of scripturo, but on

the direc'b cor¡runioation with God. j,iueni;zer did not" ho,;"¡ever¡

see:n to have ri,uch sucúess in Ëoirenia, the land cf jo?rn liuss,

and he Ìraci 'bo leave once agai.Srn r,.'hereu;oon he passe,J. Ì;irrougtr

ïriti;enber¿; while Luther is'as at Ì:he ljjarr;urg. ,i'rom .ílas,cer Ln LJZJ

until lilrgus'c , rT?h Ìuuentuer i¡as the r::.inister in .ùstedt, a mralr

town in the. Harz area inhabited by resi;ress ore lniners, ah'rays

eager to prociote social "h*og"u.2l ,.lthough tÌ¡e tow-n itself
itacì. cnty ¿l ferq¡ hundred. peoplo 

"'ttuentzerrs ser¡.,rons, ie r,,{rieh

he expou:rded in oonsecutivo order all the books of the Bible,

u¡ere elleged-Iy a-btepcled by 2rooo heare*r"4 ï,he preacher hlrr-

self v¡rote that "the poorbhirsty folk cÌid Êo yearn for -r,j:e

trutlr that elL the streets were fu}l of people come to hear

Lt"utry

ïn :rlstedt åiuentzer found his fÍrst success ou. a

leirge scsrl€e T¡le w:¡:oLe rrorship service vras sooa conciucted in
'blie Ger¡ra:: laqSuage i26 'rrtu s¿¿cre,ment of .tioly con¡nu-nion r,.¡as

ciisi;ribuLed ín both kinds; ire vrrote several pa-urphlets conorning
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bhe nrass and against in-fa¡t baptism;4 ando like Luì;her a

year 1ùer, he nrarrj-ed a former nu.n a¡d reared chil_dren"

As laÈe as July g, 1523lÍiuentzer had still not broken with

Luiher, for on i;hab date he wrote a conciliatory le'cier to

the ,littenberg Rufor*e",28 During the follov.ring winter

Iv[uentzor founded the ii]-stedt Leaguee a society v,ilrich v¡as to

carry out by any possibLe meanse including violence, tJ:e

Frague program. It was ai; ihis time that a nearby rlatholic

chapel weni u¡r in flames. ft is probable 'chai tire League

was responsible, but the records do not s-bate vuho caused the

fire.Ð ifhe differences betv,reen Luther and. lriuent zer rroÍ¿{

became apparent,

Ihentzer was well Arounded in Lui;herts d.octrines of

salvation a¡d the priesthood. of all believers. But in

addition he was rnore d.eeply impressed by the Ger:ma:r *ysticsr'0

as vrell as by the extreme views of the Taborites of the

fifLeenth century.'1 Th"'combination of all of these .brends

of thought led him to believe that personal salvation enables

man to communicate with God directly through the Spirit,'z

From Tauler hiuentzer had borrowed 'uhe idea of Christian suf-

fering, which gave ex:oression to his doctrine of the 'ábitter

Christ" in opposition to Lutherrs "sweet tnrrst""SJ He

charged Luther with making the way of salvation too easy,

telling the people simply to believe, thus making a doIl out

of Gcd to be played with at v,¡i11' the godloss, iúuentzer
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ergued., lvho shu-n aII suffering and the cross, like i;his id,ea

of someone suffering in their place. Suffering, according

to ii[uentzerrs theology, ï¡as necessary in orderbo prepar

the human heart for the Spirit to enter in all his gIory"7l

In'bhis emphasis on pain and agony of tho soul this radical

reformer was not too far out from Lutherts early viewso fn

his 92 alrd 95 theses the Reformer had stated in 1!1/:

,{way then v,.it}r al}'Lhoso prophets vrho say ic the people of
Christ, rPeace, peace¡, and-bhere is no peaceo Blessed be
all those prophets, v'rho say to the people of Chris-r,, tThe

cross, the crosst, and there is no cross.J5

In spreadinç; his ideas li{uentzer thus applied the sa¡re standard

which Luther had clainred for hi.:orself , n'na,nely, the way of interior
-/.agonyo¡¡2o In a letter to Luther ii{uentzer explained how amid. fear

a¡rd suffering he had come to realize his true míssion" The Re-

fornero hourever, salr the danger of this over-excj-tement and

therefore rejected hím.JT

Lutherts bibliolatry and lu-ket¡arnL posi',;ion tolards

some of the Catholic practices further incited lvhueubzerrs

?Ropposition"2u Tire Bible for i\úuentzere tras not the firnt

fourrdation for his proclama.tion of Godrs message; it was

sinrply a- record of Godrs revel-ation to individue.ls in Bible

i;i¡ne and a iesì,imony to thai vrhich he hirnself ha.ci felt and

experienced in Ìris heart.J9 Belief in the mere letter of the

Bible leads only io spiritual death rather th¿.n to life'

itioreover, 'che Bi'ble is inadequate without a rlivinely inspired

interpreter, but the true interpreter is not the Church nor

Luther, but the true prophet--no dcubÌ; meaning himself--inspired
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by -i;he Spiri-b of God" 'i'lithoui this heavenly iirterpreter

the Bible remains a book sealed with seve,: .u.Ìr"hO ÌvLuentzer,

aocording to Lubher, had advocated several stops before God

could reveal his secrets to man" First of all, man has to get

rid of al-l coarseü.ess a¡.d sin (Entåroebueå); -chen he has to

think piously a.bou'c the new life in ührisr; and eternity

(S'tua;elurB); thirdly, he has -bo speculate about the sinful-

ness of sin and Godrs grace to man¡ further, he..has'bo sorrow

a-nd. repen-r, genuinely of his for:ner life (Lange_v{eilg); and,

lastly, man musb ab-bain a sta'çe of perfect resignatj-on to

God (biefe Gelassenhei¡¡), at r,'rìrich point -bhe voioe of God

v¡ill be heard"4 1¡or Lu'bher -bhis viras too subjective; he

needed rhe external i,jord of God and the visible sacrarnen-Es

to assu.re him of Godrs favour to roan'

There v,¡ere other i:oints of differences betvreen Luther

and iviuentzer, ihe iìeÍorrner, for exa:nple, never boas'bed of

an assurajnce of salvation, but left 'che matter v/nolly to God"

'íi''vte nrust belíeve in the grece of Godrrrhe stated, Itbu-b rnusr

reinain unceriain concerninÊ our o¡,vn election and t,] af, of

others"42 For tl,fuenbzer there i¡ías no question concerning this,

for the indselli¡€ of tjre Holy öpirit v¡as a sui'e si6n of

salvai;icn. Furthermore, Luther as v'reII as iiluentzer taught

that the tereporal por,¡rers existed as a resu-lt of sin and that

the rnagistrai;es and princes vrere tools of divine rorrath; both

called them henchmen and r",¡arned that God in time would punish
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then, Bui Luther conde¡rned only 'bhe abuses--ab times rai;her

sirongly--of the temporal gover-nmen-bs, lvhereas iviuenrzer, as

t¡e shall seee preached insubordination to, and aboli-bion of

all ternporal authoriti*s,4J thíliasn soon beoame the driving

force in all that this revolutionist thought a:ad did. It is

míssing the point, hovrever, to think of iviuenbzer as being a

socialist or corrnunist in the modern sense; he was a deeply

.Àhrellgious man" and his proposed social reforms he justified

on the basis of a d.ivinely received. reveÌation'L5

ï',Iith these differerr"""hó in mindu it should not be

difficult to r.¡.nclerstand Lutherrs at-bitude iowards lviuentzer'

0n Decernber 26u IJZJ Lutirrer wrote to George lSpalatin that he

-'had. begged ì;he officials of ÁIl-Stadt to beware of ì,iuentzerts

spirit of proÞhecy" tu He can¡o-t, Luth-er con.'ui.nues" toendure

suoh a spirit, vrhoe'¡er the r:la.:e rnay be" " n " He lauds rny

doctrine, æd yet tries to tear it to bits" o o . 'Ihen he

talks and prays in such an insipid manr:er, using such un-

scriptural expressionsu that a.:eyone u¡ould fanoy he was mad or
t-

d.runku "4/ üu-entzer soon felt similar tov¡ards the Reformer at

-'r'iiti;enberg, looking upon him as ihe self-appointed- pope of the

nely movemento As irigg puts it, in j\,iu-entzer the lrotestant ma:r

opposed- the Protestant authority vrhich had become crystalized

in the person of Luther"LS



}liuen'¿zerI s fncreasint RadicaLism

The authorities of Saxony were embarrassed by

Liuentzerts radicalisn at A1stedt, not lqrolving what to do

about it. 'Iherefore" as Du-I<e John and his son,passed through

the tov¡n of Alstedt they invited lluentzer to prea.ch before
i'o

thern and explain his theolo1y'n'' Àfber having had two weelcs

tine to prepare his sermono he preached. on July 11, l52l+ in

the princely castle his famous ttSerrnon on Danisl¡t"50 Áfter

the death of the -rrpostles, the preacher begano the Church of

God- has become d-ilapid.ated, and the 'ul-ittle stone't, rvhich re-

presents Christ, has not been heeded by men" Through all types

of ceremonies and ma::-rnade vra;.ys of salvation (meaning Lutner-

anism) people have been Ied. as'cray fror'r-i;he path of truth" But

the "lit-r,le sLone=u v¡ilL soon fill the v'¡ho1e wor1d, and it is

the christiansr duty to assist crod in this gigantic r¡rorko The

wiciced 'uone must stave off in the fear of the Lord, " for they

onl;'r hincler the progress of Godrs câttìs€ or, "trth"5f !-urther-

more, to read'che Bible is not enough3 t¡e must seek to have

visions ancl drea¡ns from God. "He (who has not the Spirit) does

not krow how to say anybhing deeply abou-t God, even if he had.

eaten through a hundred BiblesJuu52 To ai;tend upon visions is

a mark of a true prophetic spirit" "'Iherefore ib is no v¡ond.er

bhat Brother Fa-ttened Swine and. Brother Soft Life þeaning
1 ...j,,e*ot'57i,utfierj reJecï s

Becoming more fanaì;ical , tviuentzer urges the princes to
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wielcl the srvord against the wicked and the Lu.theran divines

ro¡ho lead *"o t"t"oy.5h If the temporal auì;horiì;ies will- fail

to do this, the peasants, vrho perceive things more clearly

i;han their princes, will talce this matter into -bheir o1'ü-4 hands.

,'T]terefore let not the evildoers live longer w-ho make us turn

away fron God (Deut. I1¡5). For the godless person has no

right to live when he is in the v'ra¡r of -i;he pious'f¡55 To the

objection that the Apostles did not employ force and- vi.olence,

lL,[uentzer replios that St. Peter was a tinid rnan, of tvhom even

Christ said that he feared deaih" Had it been in the power of

5t. Paul t'to push his ì;eachiirg to its conclusion among the

iiûhenians,tt h" wouLcl have, no doubt, broken their idols' True,

Anbichrist will be d.estroyed, by God.o but it is the sv'¡ord 'bhat

God will use to do "o'56 "For the godless have no right to

liver'r lfluentzer conclud.es, rtexcept as t]re elect wish to grant

i!- -ln tham o* it is vrritten in 0xod, 2J229-31" Rejoice,
¡t/ vv v¿¿v¿tr9 ep

you true friends of God, that for the enemies of the cross

i;heir heart has fall-en into their breechesn u'57

lheSaxonauthorities$Ierenowevenmoreconfusod

,çhan beforen asking therefore Lu-ther for advice" Ï{hen Lubher

heard abou-t the sermon, he stood aghast at-bhis audacity on

the part of his for:ner follower" iis far as the Reformer was

ooncerned, it was no'c the d-uty of the state to set up Utopia
tr:R

on earth" but to prevent earth becorring heLl./- I{e, therefore,

sat down jmmediately and u.rote a letter to the princesr59
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warning thenr against the 'uspirit of Alstedtú{ and advising them

-l,o be on guard. this prophet clai¡rs to have voices and

visions, he con'rinues, y:et he ís afraid to answer for his vien's

to Luther. Although he had no voices from God, i;he 1ìeformer

boasts of himself, he v¡as not afraid to appear at Leipzig,

Àugsburg and.1iu'orms srheri. he nias asked by his enemies to do ,o.óO

Lutber then lamentsthat i'b lvas he urho won the victory from the

pope¡ but now hís desertors exploit it to tleeir ovrn advani;age"

llis advice is to let these prophecs preach and teaoh, as long

as ihey do not take up arms against ihe governnent; but if they

draw the surord they must be banished frorn the I ard, Ihe spirits

rnust fight it out between themselves, for the true doctrine,

Lu-ther is confid-ent, will prevail in the urr..l"ol

The t'sermon on Dariettto however, soon caused. unrest in

¡,he tou¡rn of Alstedi;, whereupon the Elector summoned ]y'juentzer to

|J'eimar for a conference with Luther. Apparentl;ø afrai-d to meet

his enemy, Muentzer fled to lúuehlhausen, huringia, breathing

out slaughter and reviling against 'tLhat archheathen, archrascalo

'líittenberg pope¡ snakee and basiIisk."62 Luther in a letter of

Augusb il+, L52)+ warned the counoil of l[uehlhausen no'b to reoeive

Ì',iuentzer, for his activitíes in Zv.rickau a¡d Alstedt had proved

that he is a murd-ererô In aridition Luther advises the council

ro ask j:/uentzer who has called a¡rd sent hj¡n to preach; if he

insists that the SBirit has sent himo he must be able to perform

miracLes, for God alvrays attests extraordinarXr activities with
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^7signs and v¡onderso ' Ihe lei;ter ÌTas too late, for iiiuentzer

had arri-ved" a few days earlier and had been accepted by the

to*.6L îiith the help of other rad.icals, especially Jleinrich

Pfeifer, a real social revolutionary, the tovm council vras

soon overthrovrn, but after tlvo ¡nontirs of restless aoiivity,

irituentzer had no other choice bui to flee to Nuernbergu urhere

he exerted some influence upon later lead.ers of Anabaptisn"6S

Fro¡n I'iuernberg iiíuentzer v'¡roie angry pamphlets agai'nst

ihe Reformer, calling him in one of theron 'tbhe spiri'üIess,

easy-going flesh aL ïíittenber*""66 Lo Lutherts boasting of

ha;uing stood ootlrageously before princes and emperor, iúuentzer

replied that Luther had no other choice but to insist on the

rightness of his position, for had he faltered and yield.ed at

'dbrms, the princes wou-ld have ;'stabbed you to death"'ró7 In

lrlovember and, Decernber of 1!2la iiÌuentzer wandered aimlessly

about in southe¡s Ger:nany, preaching overyvrhere his revolution-

ary doctrinesu But his success in these regions has been over-

estjmated. I,Iluentzer seemed to be popular in }iluehlhausen only;

not even all of Thuringia accepted his id.eas and Franoonia
AR

rejected him outright."" obto Schif'f has also conclusively

slrown thet Ìüuentzer car;rnot be held responsi.ble for the revoLt
Ao

in the upper-Rhine regionse"/ The reason for this linited

success may be that his ideas and program for instituting

Utopia were somewhat muddled, lacìrÍng a constructive appro*"h"70

In February, 1525 liruentzer was back in lvluehlhausene
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whither Heinrich Pfeifer had returned by the end of LJZ\.

'Ihe prophet now placed his last hopes of carrying out his

apooalyptic prograro upon the rebellious peasa.::ts" expecting

at a:ry iime the great cataclysrric crisis of mankind"Tl In

order to arouse them to action against -bhe authorities,

iviu-enbzer wroie an explosive lettor to the miners of iv[ai1sfs1¿,

pointing in it v¡ith satisfaction to certain localitíes where

the peasants have drawn the sword already" They musb strike

no¡¡¡ while the iron is hot; the swords must not cool from the

blood of the princesS it is impossible to have peace and be

free while the wicked rule over us; it is the virar of God and

he u¿iII fight for the peasamts. The author of the l-etter

signed: "Thomas ivLuentzer, a serva¡rt of God against the gocl-

1ess,tr72 llr anothsr letter, r¡rritten from l,'rankenhauseno

l{uentzer warns a certain jrBrother Ernest'u not to oppress and.

persecute the 'r0hristianstt" for God rivill not permit his cruelty

to go on unpunlshed; the utsv¡ord of Gideontt is soon to strike"TJ

0n lvlay 1-J, LJ$ tlre sword d.id strike in the tragic battle near

Frankenhausen, which ended in d.ofeat for the fanatic a¡rd his

d,eceived peasants" Before iduentzer vras executed on \tiay 2J,

he recanted and receivecl the mass according to Catholic rites.74

It must be said to his credit, that even in the face of death

this radical reforrner urgently entreated the princes to deal

more mercifully with their subjects and govern them accordiq
d-T\to Godts lÍordn ''
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The doctrines of 'Ihomas lluentzer did not die v¡ith

Lheir author; the sourcesdrow 'r;hat the rebel r¡¡as esteemed

highly by many unbil the ]ate fifbeen-thiri,ies" iiTot without

reasorl did Luther continue to warn against the 'uspirit of
ol

A1 sbedttt. /o Right after iviuenbzerts death the lìeformer lvrote

a lerrible Storv and .IudÃement of God' of Thomas ivine'nt'z'e'r ^77

addressed to his "belovod Gennans. * He writes this in order

-bo shovr how God. jucìges so righteously and to "warn, to

terrify, and to admonisht' those rvho are s-i;ill contemplatir:g

rebellion, and to confotr and strengthen those who suffer on

aocount of 'bhe rebel-s. .tfter including some of iíÍuenbzerrs

leiters to show his diabolic spirit, Luther concludes the

pamphlet by cornmenting on the false hope and confi-d-ence the

peasants had. placed in their leader, i',ruentzer had promised

one peasant would be able to kil} a thousand enemies and the

prophet himself ',vould divert all the bullets into his sleeves,

bui instead !o000 disillusioned peasants 1ay bru',;ally murcj.ered

near Frankenhausenn Luther expresses sorrow for the fate of

the peasants, but he regards it as Godrs judgement upon themo

and he prays for the victory of'bhe prio""s.76 To John Ruehel,

his 'orother-in-lavr, Lui,hor wrote he is glad about iriiuentzerts

d.eathn ttl-b is the judgement of God" He who takes the sword

shall perish by the swordoÏ¡79 Even in his lai:er years the

Refornrer v¡as unable to forget his deadly foe" In his '{aÞ19

Talks he told vrÍi;h pteasrf,re stories of alleged innorality
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death as a punishment
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B0 aod constantly referred to his

for rebellion, blasphemy and- unbe1i"f"BI

Lubher and the Peasantsr Ll.evolt

lfeither Luì:her nor the radical reformers can be held

res;oonsible for causing ihe Peasantsr lìevolt whích broke out

in LJZJ v¡ith such unprecedented- fury,Bz The r'¡ar wa.s only a

repetiÌ;ion olr a large soale of many simiLar attempts in the

pa-st, a:rd the interests underlying all of them were not pri-

marily relÍgiouse althou.gh they played a part, but polii;ical,

social and econo*i""BJ Ever since the Hussite irdars of the

fifteenth century, Gerniar4¡ had been troubLed v'rith pea.saat up-

risings; there had been a war in i{uertemblre as late as 1!1/¡"

ria o¡a hn¡¡iavon nOt intereSted in the baCkgrOrrnd nOr ín thev9 ¿¿vfrvvvÉ I

procedure of the conflageration, but primarily in Lutherr s

rela-uionship to the rebellion and hÍs ati;itude toward.s the

peasants, v¡hich seemed to have had far-reaching collsequencos

for the radi-ca"l reforrnationu

'u,lihile Luther cannot be accused of oaursing the Peasantsr

¡levolt, it was due in no snaIl part to the Reformerrs influence

i;hat this !î¡ar surpassed in magnitude âi1y seen 1p Germany before,

Our review of some of his writings, no dou-bt, vrill have borne

this out. In view of his recent tract on the limits of temporal

powers, Luther v¡as ïegerded by the peasantsttas in sorne sort

ì;he centra.l figure of the revolutionary lnovement, poli-bical

and sooial, no less than religious"r8S I,,lcGriffin cor-nmenbs¡

RJ,v¿+
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His attack upon many feaiures of the exis-bing order,
his critici-sms of the gror,ving luxury of tho v¿ealthier
classes, his denunciation of ihe r.apacity and greed of
great cou-mercj.al magnates and of the tyrarrny and cor-
ruption of rulers both civil and ecclesiastical, all
;ended to inflaç9 the populace and spread impaiience
and discontent"oo

Lu.th.errs contemporaries, vrhether friends or foeso

vrere fuLl'y av{are of -bhis. 'lI,u'bher has plunged, Germaqy into

such a state of frenz;'r " wrote Ulrich Zasiuso the htuiranist,

ín the spring of 1l2J to his friend.Arnerbach, "thai one:nust

perforce regard es peace a¡rd safety the il,ere hope of not

bei;45 lcnocked on the headu'oE7 .,rL'ber the tlefoi:ner had pub-

lished his fierce bookJ-et /ln;ainst the ileasan'bs, Erasmus
;__*@¿4

wrote in his iypqrqgi*gg. concerning Luther and the war:

,'ile have the fruit of your spirit. The mo-,,her has gone
for.¡¿ard to bloody sl aughter, and we fear tnore atrocious
tirings, u.nless God should mercifully avert them" ô o d

Ycu have indeed. in your most bi¡ter Littl-e book agains-b
the peasants turned suspicion fron yourseLf; and yet you
cairnot make men belier¡e that the occasicn of j;hese
timrulbs was not furnished by your panphlets, especially
those in Genna¡. But, 0 Luther, I do not yet thlfrk so
ill of you as to suppose that you in-bended i;iris"B8

ELservhere Eresmus r'yrote: *You Luther refuse to acicrronrlodge

the insurgents, but -bhey acknovrledge youe and the ins-,,igators

of this v.¡ar claim the Gospel as 'bheir grride""Bg Erasrrrus had

observed correcbly v,tren he rr¡rote -uhat the iìefo:¡ter had no'¿

inteirded the u¡aro It is true, Lutherrs own exarnple and some

of his writings wero revolutj-onary in nature, but on the

v,'hole his pamphlets v¡ere misundersbood, misi,n'cerpreted and

nisairplied. Some tracts were lr¡ritten for the i.nstruction and
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encourager¡lenb of all laymeor9o b,rt the peasants believed.

i'b u¡as a special assignnent for tirem to cause a refor¡nation

of the enbire old orcler; oihers were meant for the nobil-ity
q-l

onIlrr'- butthe peasa:rts thou.ght they were an appeal to

Lhem to fíghì; againsi aI1 oppression" LuÌ;I:errs gospel of

Christian liberty vras changed f?om the Refonnerrs mea:1ing of

an inner freedom of the reborn man, 'to mean freedorn flom

social iqjustice and fron the economic bond.age o,f feudaliso"92

Ihis rnay partly erplain Lutherts later atbi-bude to¡,'¡ard the

rebellious peasan-bs'

In ivÌarch, IJ$ tlne peasants of south-western Gerrnaly

drew up iwelve arti cl-esc asking of the feudal lords certain

coilcessions ancl alleviations.9S yn" Twelve Àr-bicles are

ad.dressed "To the Chrístian reader" arrd are hi6h1y rel igious

in i,one, each article being supported with ample Scri,oturo

passageso lheir demands include thab the congregation has

the freedom to elect their own priesb and -r,irat he be su-pported

by the ì;ithes of the cornro.unity3 thttt the status of vill-einage

be abolished¡ that there should be freedo¡n of hunting; that

tire woods be accessible to all¡-oirat the services due to the

lora be dininished; tirat the princes no longer oppress tl-r.e

peasants; thab d.eath dues be abolÍshed; e'i;c. fn the tvrelfth

artíc1e the peasants agree to revoke arry point tha'b rnay be

objected to, prcvided. iiihe sa:ne articles are proved as against

'bhe ldord of God, o ê a so sooll as this is declared to us by
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reasoir. and Scriptureu't9h Solne historians feel that the

average sentiment and opinions of the Ger¡ran peasants in

lr4, are not to be scught in the extre¡ne ra.díoalism of

liuentzer, but in the nature and tone of the 'I\ireL"e Art_icleq¡

i;hey appear to be quite reasonable a:rd seem 'tc express a

t ruly thristia¡r sentiment.95

Lubher at first found this also to be soo Bu-t when

the disturbances began to increase in the south, he wro-be

his 'lïarning torvard Peace Based on the Tv,¡elve ¿rtielesr9ó

which consists of two parts, one addressed to the nobility

and the other to the peasants" Lubirei" begins i;he first part,

devoted to j-nstructing the nobles, bV ciiing r'saLm 7*6¿ rrllis

mischief returns upon his orirn head, and on his o-r¡rn pate his

viole¡rce descend.s""97 He then accu.ses the princes and bishops

of opposing -"he Gospel and oppressing the peasantsn warning

them that judgement is sure to cono upotr themu for it is not

the peasants tru-r, God himself who is against them" The princes

only are to blame for the social and political unrest; and the

signs and v¡onders in heaven aad on earth por-bend their de-

OÂstruction,T" Lu-bher agrees that tire demands of the 1*"f:-

-tlrticles are reasonable and show a Areat deal of resiraint on

the parb of the peasamts; the princes should yield and accept

them, for Luther himself rr¡ould have demancled. much *oru"99 fn

conclusi.on the Reforrner threatens the nobles for placing the

bl-ame for the disburbances o11 his doctrines--ihe peasants sirall
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soon'beach them a lesson for such b1usph"ty"lo0

In'bhe second part of the pamphlet Luther turns

bo the peasa-ïlts, his "beloved friendsn arrd' t¡brethrent',

admonishing i;hern not to heed l;he fanatioal preaching of

the enthusi-asts who incibe them to godless actionu It is

against aLl natural law as weLl as the r{ord of God to oppose

the por,vers that be, no matter how eviL-bhey may b"'10I If

you ca.rriLot end.ure it in one city, he advises ihem, seeÌ<

refuge ín aIother., and by the time you have been in all the

cities, chríst r¡rill have come to d.eliver the children of

ço¿.L02 only do no-u rebel, for rebellíon will only reiard

the progress of the Gospel and play into the ha:rds of the

devil" fn reviewing the firs-c three artioles, Luther finds

that the first, about choosing a pasr;or, is in agreement

wi'bh the liford of God. The secondn dealin¡¡ with the aboLii;ion

of tithes under. the pretence of giving the revenue to the

mi:eister and the poor, is ouiright robbery" for 'r,he tithes

belor:g rightfully to the goverrment. The third article,

concerning the abrogation of villeinage, is quiie repulsive

because it implies degrading i;he spiritual freedorn in Christ

to a carnal leve] . Ànde after allu did no'b Äbratram and -uhe

other patu.iarchs ov,rn slaves? The z'emaining eigh'b articles

Lufher refers to ì;he jud.gemen'o of the lawyers, for as a

minister he carueo'b advj.se in such things as forest lawsu

hunbing regul:rt,Íons" and. such like munda¡e matters; his duty
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it is to instruc'b the conscienees orr1y.105 Tn conclusion he

attempts -Uo appease and pacify both sides, si;ating that a

good conscience must be rnain-baiaed at all costs'

Excellent as Lutherrs inien'cions in writiag the tract

inay have been, his exhortation vras imprudeni;1-y u*p"u""ud,]0L

f+. cannot be doubted ì;hat the anrbiguous tone was irrberpreted

by the peasants to their advantage and se::ved to stimul-ate

rather than to pacify the insurrec-r,ion' In fac-b, the docr.uoent

sirikes one as defini'bely more favourable to the insurgents

-bhan 'bo their opponent*"I05 *tt any rabe, Lu'bherts -brain of

reasoning did not convince the peasantsu He firs-b seems to

state their case and then withdraws, telling them, that. un-

bearable as their lo-b may be, as Christians they have no right
-bo overthro',v the existing order in order to remedy it, becau.se

Christ taught subrnission to a1l authority, no matter how

tyrannical it nay bu'10ó rr.s far as the nobles ulere concerned,

the parnphlet sbrengthened i;heir position considerably by ad-

rnitting their right to oppress their subjects, '¡u-ithout fear

of active oppositíon cn the.peasantsr par-r,o

I'fter having written his tractu Luther tried. to ignore

-bhe disturbances rryhich sprang up in varíous localities, but

when he learned- that he was quoted. in support of lawlessness

and violence, he w-as rorrsed to action' 0n .4'pri1 16, L525 he

visibed Eislebea and received muoh first-hand infonnation con-

cerning acts of, violence couunitted by ì;he peasants. IIe then
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made a tour through the region, riskir:g his life in a-n

effort to res-bore peace, but his preaching feII on deaf

ears; he became an1¡are of the fact that the situation was

out of hurd"lo7 On ftiay Ja he rv-rote from Seeburg to John

Ruehe1 in ir'[¿¡1s¡s1d, urging hi-rn to use the su¡ord against the

rebellíous peasants" ttfor those u¡ho take the sword. must

perisir by ttre sworcl;ttou.r conscience need- no,o cond.enn us in

uhis harsh t"u"ù*urrt.lO8 F'rederick the idiseo wiro lay on his

death becl at the time the revolt began to increase in

severity, v¡as still of a differenb opinion, advising his brother,

r¡¡ho was to succeed him, to do all he could to pacify the in-

surgents before finding it neces6ary to attack thu*"109 tuíth

bhe detennination to vl'rite anoiner prrmphlet treai;ing uhe dis-
-i;urbances, Lubher returned to lriittenberg. 0n Ii{ay 6 he wrote

€ "14_tþg Xfrlr delgir g and q]:rl+der :!n_g_-gdnd s *no q_!he Pe asaat sr 
l l 0

for which he has been severely criticized to this day.

In his Ag?inst the Pea_qÉ¡nts_, Luther indicts the rebels

on three charges: They have broken their oath to the govern-

inent, hence they are subject rr,o arrest a¡rd i;riaI ; they have

robbed and murdered, therefore, they have desorved death in

ìrody and soulS and. they cover aLl their sins in the aame of

Christian brotherhood, thereby blaspheining God and. disgr.acing
111his holy nârrrso He compares the peasants to a mad dog ri'rhich

must be destroyed lest it contaminate a whole corn:nunity, He

calls upon all to flee from the rebels as frcrl the vez"y devil,
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and urges the rulers to put away all scruples about in-
flicting the death penalty upon the obsbinateull2 In his

prevíous pa:r,phle-û the princes ïrere a set of scoundrels for
the mosb part; now they are all Godts ninisters and. if they

falI in this v,¡ar they are true martyrs, whereas whoever is
killed on ì'he peasantst side, will suffer fore-¡er in hell.lrJ
ln conclusion Lu¡her enjoins alL nobles to stabn beat ald

sì;rangre the peasa¡ts, for such strange iimes have come -bhat

a prince can more easily earn heaven -bhrough bloodshed, than

another through nr"n"". 
tth

From tire circu¡nstances in which the -iìeformer suddenly

found himself, his at-bi-bude towards the peasa:ats can be ex-

plained, but his sharp language cannot be excusod ai:d the

wÍsdom of u¡riting the tract may seriously be doubtedn J{e

must have ]<nown ihat the princes were winning on all sides;

his panphlet, -bherefore" could have been d-ispensed v¡-ith" jhe

burgomaster of Zwickau felt the princes lr¡ould have punishecl the

rebels severely enough even without Lutherts advice to do 
"o,1r5

But in addition to his unfor-i;unate experiences with carlstadt

and lL,îuentzer, Luther had definite reasons for wriÌ;ing so harshly

against the peasant..116 ¡-rom his vrritings we learn that Luther

suffered greatry from the accusation of his enemies that he r¡.ras

responsibLe for the Peasarrtsr Revcli, and of this he had to

clear himself, even at the expense of the peasants ií necessary,

lest the princos should iake a similar view and stop supporting
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his reform *orr"*"ot. 117

Lutherts treatinent of the revolting peasants had its

serious effects" lfot only did- the peasa.nts a¡rd his enenries

accuse Luther of flut'iering 'che nobles in his support against

the rebels, but even friend.s becane apprehensive a-Oout the

Reformer. Had he noi, they asked, clisrnissed all kindness and

mercy? tsy aCvocabing Eru-qsome deeds in order to meri'L heaven,

had he not be-i;rayed his principle of jusbifioation by faitn

a.lone?fl8 ;ib first Lui;her tried to ignore -bhese objections,

for he had a good. conscience about all this"lf9 In July,

holirever, he decicled to ex.olain and. justify his severe pamphlet

h.,r nlri'rlishin'. his ;. Circu]ar Le';'ber Concerning lhe Ëard Booklet

jË@120 In it he einphatically s-bates -t'har he

will not retract anythinS in his fonner booklet, and he does not

care vrhe-bher it displeases men or no't, as long as it pleases

God. Iihether one shouLcl be merciful or norü is of lii;ule im-

poi.tance r,uhen the lford of God is pl ain concerning a certain

issueo One canrrot persuade a rebel with reason, for he v¡ill not

listen to sense; i;leese neasar:ts rnust be answered vsith the fist

until i;he blood gushe-o forth from the nose"f 
2f that 'bhe princes

in puirishing the i-nsurgents too often abuse their poirver, is none

of Lu.therrs concern, for frorn him they harre noi learned this'

and, v,fha-,, is more, they shall have'to account for-bheir ovrn

iniqu,i'Uy" lle is far fron flat-Uering tiie n'obles; in the near

fu[ure he shal] wriie againsi them as well. äad-'i;he authorities
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listened to his persisteirt warning againsb the fagai;ical

I:reacl:ers before tho i'..ar, Luther conclufles' all the nisery

and bloodshed could have Lreon prev"otrud. 122

Fefore ttre end of Li?J '';ire main revclt wae bru'i;ally

subrlued. 'lhe liefcr¡r,or hi¡rself assür,]êct thei a r¡¡orcl' frorn him

¡,yould- navo gone farbo turc. the so*Ie i.r:. favouz' of the rebels'

It r,ras he, he saicl, v;hc was respcnsible for the death of the

peasan'bsn 'utor I eoieuranded then to be slaugil-cu**'lu *lZJ Ün

'iä.ay 2J tu-birer wrote age5.n to John ìtueheln vrho tras ;iLoired wi.Lh

coiupassion towards tire suffering peasânbsn no'c to tai-Ie it tco

irarcìu for had God not judged ihe rebeLs, $a.tan r,'¡oul C have done

even ìnore ir"r*"}& l,iì:.en the huraane noblenan, Ëaia¡ich von

¡ìinsiedele i,ì¡å.s -croubled in his conscience about 'i;he gglve-q9

and heaq¡ c,ues which the peasan'i;s contínued to pay after the

i:.rar, ho aslred Luì;her fcr counsel" Ïrre Eeforrner replied tiie

ntcoämon nantt ought to h¿rve burdeas irnposed upcn irÍrno for

oihervsise ho tvoulC becone overbeariog"l2S Ûo¡¡nenting a f-ittle

Later in one of Ìris serííroixs oi,1 the conditlon of slavery Ín

.librahata¡s tirne" Luther stated: t¡It' were eveÌl a good i:iring were

ii still so. For o1 se no mürr iaay ccrnpel nor i¿:ne bhe servii-e

¡o1¡"tr126 Lulher could v,e1l say in Ii26:

I arru al.noet inclinod to boe6ü bhat since the ti,:re of the
apcstles the tenporal stsord rend goverrunent have never been

sã clearly describod or so highly praised as by me" ìfv_e_n

my enei,nies nust edmit titis* But the sil1cere gratitude I
häve t6ereby earned. as a ret'¡ard is this that ray doctrir:e is
revilerl anð condemned as seditíous and as si;rikir:g at f-he
governmentul2T
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The suppression of the Peasantsr Revol-b had aLso an

unfortunate effect on the Luthera¡ refor¡ration move¡c.ent" 'Ihe

peasantst hope Ì;hat Lutheranisn v¡ou-ld become the means of af-

feo-i;ing a social and politicaL reforrnation was blasted" and'.,he

new movernent, as a result, ceeised to be popu.lar; the peasants

were bitterly disillusioned and hopelessly alienated fron all
-bhat Luther s-r,ood for" Southern Genna:ry, where the war had raged

most- eif,her ren.ained fai'uhfu1 to Ïoman Catholicisn or else
-t 

2F1d-iverted to ,.lna-bapbisln r¡irrich in LJZJ be¡5an to sprea"d rapidl¡r.--"

There seems 'bo be evidence l;hat the -{nabaptists used the

ireasarrtst lìevol--b as propaganda for -blee fu.r-bilerarrce of their i;ype

of Christía:rity.LÐ -irt any rate, it is unileniabLe that the

failure of the peasan'c rnovement in TJZJ drove r:r.any simple foLl<

into the arms of ,*ubopti*,1J0 Luther thus had- played into tho

ira¡.ds of his enemies"
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LUTllEiì AND TIru EV/II'GELICÀL lu[ÁiJAprIStS, I

Origins and Spread of Ànabaptiqi

'Ihere are three views concerning the origin of

Ánabap'i,isrn. TLe oldesi viewn represented by Karr t1oll, hold.s

i;hat the beginning of Anabaptism ís to be found in the

PZvríckau ProphetsT' and Thomas ,riuenì;zer" Thaì; these prophets,

although advocating the abolition of infan'b bap-bis"nu never

re-baptized ad-ul-ts, has ably been poiubed out by recgnt his-

torians.l lhe o-bjrer vier,,¡ holds that Zu¡'ichc Zwitzerlandc

is the crad.Ie of the Ànabaptist movementn2 Ä-bhird., more

recerw view sees the beginning of 1-rnabaptism in Germary as

well as in Swi-bzerland, pointing out that the Gerrrra.n lå,na-

baptists were more radical and fanabical, whereas the 6.wiss

wore more quietistic and piousoi Uttn sone r-od.ificabions we

nay accept the las'i; view.

Conternporary writers and historians do not .oresent a

unifonn picturo of the origin of the Anabaptists, Sebastian

I'ranck, for example, mentions none of the Siv'iss leaders by

nÐfiei as far as he is concerned such South-German .r\nabaptisbs

as Dr" Balthasar Ilubmaieru Ha¡s Dencko Rinok a¡ad Hans Hut are

the l-eadirg men of the movernentu Urbanus Rhegius narles Denck

only as -r,he distinguished leader'. Luther a¡rd lr{elanchton, as rn'e

shall see, apparen'bly did not lcnow the $wiss Á.nabaptists too

t27
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weII"h ft has been, however, quite i¡¡er-r established that -r,he

fírsi adult baptisri during ilre P.eforrnation lvas performed in
Zollikon, nea,^ Zu-rich, on clanuary ZL" I|,2|."5 ,Lfter a group

Bible study, one George Braurock asked conrad Grebel to baptize

him for the sake of God with the true christian baptism, vfnere-

upon Grobel, although not ordained to the ministryo performed

the rite" Blaurock in turn baptized Greber, Ferix 'liianzg

Broetri a-nd others who v1¡ere pres u,,t"6 on ihe same n-ight the

first ;inabaptists were banished froin Zurich. äans Denclc, v/no

represented. the South-Gerraan Anabaptist movement, was aLso on

.Ianuary ã banished from i$uernberg by the Lutheran authori.i:ies"

rn LJ26 Denck roras baptized by Hu-bmaieru suiro had been in close

contact rçith the sr¡riss Brethren, and in iuay of the same year

Denck bapbized Hans Hut, his friend., who had. been consj"derably

influenced by lrÍuent rert s apocalypbic views. fn the fall of

L526 r-lne represenbatives of both é.nabaptist wings me-b for a

conference in sbrassburg, v,rhere their differences soorl became

apparent" IÏa:rs Denck, a follovrer of the G"nt.q, 'Iheology,

empha"sized faith and love in contrast to the sr"¡iss baptistst

emphasis on the external tVbrd and rites such as baptis.n"T

The swiss schreitheím tonfessioq8 oi LJZ1 repudiated the south-

Gennan group because of tl:eir nore nyst!oal s-brai-n.9 lhus

the tir¡o vrings of the Ànabaptist novement, although having had

consíderable oontact r,¡¡ith each other, had sprung up as l'¡eJl as

followed their courses independe'nt oî each other"
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The story of the break between Ltrich Zwingti, the Swiss

Reformer, and the Swiss Brebhren has been v,rel1 recoarrrt"d.,f0

lnle only wa:at to add that the schisn nras occasioneci by insigni-

fica¡rt details, such as toi:rad GrebeLrs opposition to usury
j'ì

and tithesr-- the use of ]eavened bread in Hol¡r úo¡nmunion, the

mixing of wine with water, and others, all of u¡hich Zwingri

regarded as uni:nportant trivialii;i"*.12 Grebel and his group

rooked upon this indifference as a false forbearance tovrard.s

catholic practi.ces; fbom read.ing the Bible the :rnabap.uísts

fett that more ra<i.icarisrn in 'bhese matrers v,¡as needed,lJ v¡jhat

Zwingli as i¡¡elI as Luther, no d.oubt, sincerely considered to

be r,visdom a:rd pru-dence, rrGrebel salv a-s a spirittess slipping

alonge as a compromising y'ieldirrg which was bound to result in
serious danger to the callse of the Gospel . utl¿r But the funda-

ílentar issue in the dispute between the :rrnabaptists and the

Reformersr was the question of a vorun-i;ary thurch conposed. of

adul'b believei's, vrhich the ¿\nabaptists advocated and. the lìe-

formers rejected"l5 rhat the Anabapbists had a righ-L and a

hory obligabion ì;o judge all practices, actions and. d.octrines,

ihey were in no doubt" jjspeciatly Luther had long since

advocated. this right on the part of all Layrnen.ló Bub ilre

Reformers had not anticipated this turn of events; wirat -r,hey

ai; one time had applied to Caì;holic doctrines, the -A,nabaptists

now a"oplied to the doctrines of the Reformersn

tintil reoeni;ly it was held that tho ¡-nabap'uists all
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belon4ed to the lower strata of society. i'il:iIe this rnay

be true as far as their I ater development is ccncerned,

in their initial stages this was not so, Paul Feachey

in a recent study has atterapted to trace the social back-

ground of the Sv¡iss :rnabapi:ists, and he has found that they

originated in the cities and consisied of leading ir.umanis¡"s

(Grebel), priests, monLss evangelical preachers (iviichael

üuest), schc]¿rrs (ltrix lvianz), and a few nobLemen,l7 This

fact seerns io be proof enough that economic dissatisfaction

an.L considerati-ons have not played appreciable parts in the

r-'ì ca nf ,lnrlrqn{:i ^* 1B i -- i ! - i '^-anf i nn i--ho ¡rnr¡orr-*$n;-- in its incei¡ticn the movem.eni; li¡as

purely religious*Ig Even the firs'c peasanis i¡rho were

bap-Uized by the /inabaptist leaders, were not ccncerned pri-

narily about ea-rthly goods but with ì;heir relationship to

God"20 this is seen from their powerful, emotional ex-

perience which resembled. thai; of Luther'so2 and v'¡hich v¡as

bhe direct result of the preaching of i;he first 1\i:abapiists'

¡Ls a result of persecubion, however, lhe tnovenent lvas sooll

deprived of its spiritual and Íntetleciual leadership'2'

ad-d.ed to this caÏliethe defeat of the peasants, efter vrhich

tire disilLusioned roasses l-ister:recJ eager-ly to e'ny preacher

vo'ho promised- i;hem redemption in this v¡orld or the nelçt"

Remarlcabl-e success accoiírpårïied the Ànabaptist preaching

ip the southern regions of Gerrra¡y, with the result that the

rnovemem, in inan¡r instances degenerated- lo hatred of ihe
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nobilii;y and -,,he magistraturo4 The cuLrrrinaiion of this

religious movement v¡as the erec'ùion of the 'lnabap'cist

kingdom in lÍuens'i;eru

Two forces caused the i'nabapbists to spread rapidly

in aL1 d.ireci;ions. Persecution and the social element havo

been referred to alrea.dy. f'elix ivianz was the first to be

drowrred. by the command of the authoritíes of Zurich ivith the

approval of' ZrTingli'z5 The rest were abl-e to escape death

by fleeing, propagating their gospel n'herever ihey went"

Tho other force v,¡hich causecl. this rapid spreari- was'bhe inner

u-rge of the -{nabaptists -bo evangelize a}l nen. No matier

lt¡hether it involved- persecu-tÍon, suffering or d-eath, they

ielt GotLts calf 'co convey their rrieq¡s old experiences to

others. Lu-ther, no doubt, l1ad contributeri- 'bo this corrviction,

for in LJ22 he had rn¡ritten: u"lhe greatest work that follov'¡s

fron faith is that with my mouth I con-fess iJhrist, sealing

rhat confessi-on with my blood and, if it is so to be, laying

dovur¡ my life for Lt,"26 In LJZJ he had- stated i;hat if there

v¡ere not sufficient ministers to preach the Gospel, Iay

úhristians tvere required" to assu¡te -biris task, for obedie¡ace

.Lo the iír,rord. of God was "op""*"r27 ç6s¡¡ God calls, a Ühristian

mu.st eveíi. be willing to forsa-ke father¡ mother, relativesu the

DR
goverrment and the Chitrch.a" f,,hen the 'inabaptists, holvever,

fol_lor¡¡ed his u_t-r,eraïtces ì;o the leÌ;ter, Lu-bher opposed them on

-bhe basis that the great cormission of Ührist to go into all
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the v¡orIcl to proolaim the Gospel" applied to apostolic

ti:ne only; at present all tnen ou-ght to romain in their

pa-rticu-lar calIing.29 Bui the success of these "hedge-

preachersut, as Luther caLled them" i'¡as phenominal" 'Ls

early as 153I, Sebastian Franck wrote:

'l'he -¡inabaptists spread so rapidly that their teaching
soon covered the land e"s it, rvere. They soon gained a

large follovring, and baptized tkioÌrsillds, drawing to
themselr¡es mafÐr sincere souls r¡¡ho had a zeal for God"

. . " Thoy increased so rapidly that the world feared
an uprisin€ by them though I have Learned that this
fear had no jusì;ifioation w-habsoever"J0

'fhus from a s¡ral-l beginning in Zurioh- the swiss Brethren

had- influenced. the South-Ger¡ran Ana-bapi;ists, whence the

movement spread- eastl'¡arcì. along the Da¡rube river, giving

rise to the llulterian Brethren, and north',vard- along the

fihine valleyn influencing t4e Low-Gernran and. idetherland

z1
Ànabaptistsu "*

Lutherts Early Contagt wittr -anabaptisn

As l-ate as t.52B luther admitted that he knew very

little concerning 1-tnabaptisn a]ld its teachings, Electonal

S¿;çon¡ro he sta,tes iri a letter" ís stilt free of such ministers

as Belthasar llubmaier who teabhes perverted d.octrines. Uni;i}

nom he has had. little occasion to think serlous1.y about the

matter of baptisnr"J2 The ,{nabaptists, it must be noted,

confined their a-ctívities to l{esse beca-use of Duke firiliprs

leniency tovrards'bhen" Lutherts knov¡Ledge of Anabaptism,

thereforee wes of a second-hand- nature, derired largely froro
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such prejud-iced persons as Hrilip lúieLanchton, Urbanus

R:egius and. some studenis u,'ho ca¡ne to ivittenberg"Sl Yet

Lutherrs admission of not being familiar with these people,

shows that he at firsb differentiated between the Ana-

baptists e:.rd the ïlii;tenberg and Zv¡ickau fanatics, ,.rith u/nom

he vras acquainbed a1l too weLl.

0f this difference between the radical- groups Luther

m.ust have become aware through a letter which f,onrad Grebel

had writ-ben to him in September u l-52)+. The le'i;'ber has been

lost but the intentj-on of writing. Grebel aru:ounced i;o Vadia.n,

his brother-in-1aw, on Sepbember jr.L52L, sbating -bhat he had

fou-nd courage to admonish Lu'Lherrs leniency towards ceriain
-lpractices")4. ln-rom Gerllard iriesterburg, whom Carlstadt had

sent to the Grebel group to announce his coming to Zu-rich,

Grebe1 must have learned concerning Lutherrs at-t,itude tovrard-s

the radical tifittenbergersn The Reformerrs treatrnent 6f tarl-

stadt had appa-rently enra¿ed the Sv¡iss"J5 'Ihen from Conrad

Grebel t s L etter to Thomas liluentzer on Sepiember J, IJZ\, v,re

Iearn of the content of Grebelts ]etter to Luther" The Svriss

leader writes:

f, C. GrebeL, desired to write to Lul,her in -r,he nane of
¿iIl of us to admonish him to desist from hi-s for'i:earance
ivhich he is prac'uising without tho support of Scripture,
and vrhich he is promoting in the vrorld ar:.d in r,''rhich
others are folloiuing him" o â . So I vrrote in my name
and of the other bre-bhren to Luther and admonished hi:n to
desist from the false forb.garance of the weak, which weak
ones -bhey themselves are,JO
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Luther had received the letter, for Erhard Hegenwalt, a

stud-ent at 'ffittenberg from IJfu to 1j26, reported in a letier

to Grebe1 early ín 1525" that he had ino,uired v,¡hether the

Iieforrner proposed to anstver Grebe1 1s letter. Luiher had. re-

plied that since he d,id not know how or what to ansv{er Grebe},

he did not intend to respond to the letter, Yet Luther sei:t

greetings through Hegenwalt to the group in Zurich, so that

the Swiss u¡ould not i;hink that he, Luther, was tuil_l-d.isposed.n,

tov,¡ard-s them, although ire disliked some of their ideas"'7

The fact that Lu.ther iras u-nable to answer Grebel may imply

i;ha;b the Sw:iss had presenied some good scriptural arguments

to support their position.JB

ft was not long before bhe relatíons betrnreen 
-!!iiten-

berg and. the jinabaptists cLoud.ed.. Grebel- and Ïlegenwalt con-

tir¡;ed to exchange letters on such subjects as the spirít,

the cal-I to preaching, the Lordrs Supper and infant baptisn"

Hegenwalt soon $rarned Grebel not to be as radical on -bheso

issues, an'd grouped hiro' with Carlstadt end other fanatics who

denied the ReaI fuesence" He al so announced that Luther at

the bjme was vrrit,ing a pâmphLet which would. tear all the

arþuments of the enthusiasts to pír."""19 /rnd Luther as

early ¿s March, IJZJ wrote concerri-ing some fanatics, who had.

como from Holland a::d u'hom he later identified r¡¡ith the Àna-

baptists: 'rltfe have here a new sort of prophets come from

.A.nivrerp vrho pretend that the lIoly Spirit is nothing more than
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tire natural reason and intellect,'thO It is obviou-s that

these v,¡ere not true Ànabapbists. 0n December JL, lJZf he

wrote: ofhe neu'¡ sect of Ána'baptists is making astonishing

progressô They are people who conduct themselves with

very great outro¡ard- pi'oprietyo and go through fÍre and. water

vrithout flinching in support of their d.octi-in"r,rr,/ 'l

fn bhe meantine the Swíss Reformers a¡d. the Ana-

baptists had joined tarlsì;adt in his attack upon the Ìieal

Presenceo Lumping aLr of these sacramentarÍans together,

Lu'uher released in IJZf a treatise entitled, Again$ the

ilnt-þgsia¡ts"42 There are variou-s seots i;hat oppose us,

Lu.ther lamenbs i-n it, a¿d alL pretend io base their teach-

ings on the Ìford of God, but in one 'uhing they are alI the

salne: they are al.L united in persecuting christ.4J Atl of

his v¡ritings, the Reformer feels, are of no avail against

ì:hese fanai,ics; they simply despise hiri: and d.o noi even

bobher to refute his argumenlr,s sufficiently" Their great

sLrccess sbems from the devil r'irho brinds tho eyes of those

who are unwillÍng to accept the truth"& fn writing againsì;

them he is not trying to convert them from their errors, for

this is irnpossible, but he vrishes to enlightenthe weak aad

sa-ve them from perdition, as well as døronstrate to al_1 that

he has nothing in common with these fanatics, nor will he

ever be one of them"h5 Believing firmly in his heart that
-bheir doctrines are from the devil, he cannot help but
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condemn them¡ yet as soon as one l-ooks disapprovingly upon

these fanaì;ics, they have a nartyrrs conplex and heap upon
l/

themsel-ves all the crowns of glory"4o they firs-b begin-l;he

struggle with him and then later accuse him of no-b keeping

the peace; and, after all, who oan keep peace when such

vii;al issues as tire Real Presence are at siake, Luther d.oes

not believe the fanatics are wilf\rlly evil, but they are

blind-ed to such an extent that they are unable to percei-ve

'che deviL working in them--how tragic this is whon one thinks

of 'bhe truly talented men aJtrong thu*.Ii7 rn conclusion Lu-ther

r¡üarns al-l cities which harbour these enthusiasts to be

seriously on guard- against them, for while these people may

have good intentions, they have no control over the spirii

lvhioh ro¡orks vri-bhin them. "Iviuenizer is dead., bu-r, his spirit

is nob quenched as yet,tl+8

Anabapt i srn and Revolu"tionary Radical í sn

In view of Lutherrs grouping the rlnabaptists together

lryith alI the other enthusiastsu we must investigate whether

there vras a¿y considerable connection between the Anabaptisi;s

and the radicals lilce üarlstaclt a¡.d in particular Thomas

iviuenbzer. There is a tendency among some iviennonite tireologians

and historians to disor¡rn all those raCic¿'Is of the sixteenth

century who failed to conform sirictly to the ideals and

praciices of the Grebe1 group a:rd the beliefs of the ilennonites
l^

- ,tgoî iodayn+/ Even the gentle, but somevrhat mystica.i-ly inclined
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Hans Denck, is not consiclered to be a true Anabaptirt.5o

"úhiIe the Reformerst assertionthat the "Zwickau Prophetsn

were the founders of ,{nabaptisn5l has no historical forinda-

tionn it is equally unhistorical to disclaim the influence

of the radicals oìr., and their connection with the more

pea.ceful it-nabaptists. To a ceriain extent the vrhole radical-

movement was revolu-tionary ia nature. Both groups, the

more quietÍstic as r¡¡elL as the more radical , were desperate

in their d-efensiveness as eÆ outla$¡ect movement, and even the

Swiss Bre'bh::en ro,¡ere not v¡ho]lv free from excesses and untowa"rd

'creods'52 George B1aurock, on" o, the acclai¡red leaders of

the eariy Srviss Ánabaptists, for exanple, at-i;empted on Ja¿1;¡¿ry

æ, L525 to usurp the pulpit from the Zwinglian pastor in

Zollikon near Zurichn The attempi failed i;he first time, but

on October I at l{iruuilo Ï3laurook had flore successo lIe entered

the pulpit whíle the pastor happened to be absent, bold the

congregation he had been sent by God to prea.ch to them, and.

then delivered his sermon. As a resuh; of the first incident

-bhe A:abaptists at Zollikon i¡rere scattered and on Jaouary J0,

IJZJ B}aw'ock, Felix Ìvíanz and some baptized- farmers were

arrested"5l Obher Anabaptists 1i!:e Lu-dwig Ílaetzer, for exanple,

synpathized rryith the Peasantsf P.evolt, but there is no evidence

bhat any took part in it"5h

'lhere ltrere aLso direct contacts betrr'¡een the Suriss

-A.nabaptists and. the 'r"riittenberg radicals,55 Oarlsbadt I s writing s
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lyhen he arrived in Basel-, I¡rere l'¡eIl lcnol'i,'n to the Grebe1

o.Fô1rñ hrrt *.hcra iS nO reason tO belieVe tlrat the SV,fiSS:ina-
ð¿ vuP, v4v

bap-t,ists did not get iheir views concerning the Last Sunper

-/
frorn Zr,vi-ng1io/" irt the end of L52)+, hovrever, CarLstadt

made personal contacts v'rith the Sl'¡iss Ereihren ai Zuri.clt,

but he left them soon;57 rdny Carlstadt did not remain with

the ¿nabaptists is not ionolun"58 irleverthelesse 'bo please

1;he Svt-iss tsrethren Carlstadt wroie a ;oamphl-et against

infanl; bapti srLt19 Grebel- in turn had been abtracted 'co the

man because he had accomplished ai; i¡ii;tenberg I'ihat he and.

his group attemp'bed- to do in Zurich.60 Eut üarlstadtts

influence lr¡as fel-t in Zurich in a more concrete vray" 0n

Sepbenber à+, trZt Ludwig Haeizer published i.rt Zurích' a

'bract against the use of images in churches, which initlal;ed

the iccnoclast,ic ca.lüperign led by lr.rin5li' 'hi-s tractu as

Garside lr.as shov¡'it fron i-,,s structureo tirough-r,, Iine of

argument and. passages ci-,ed, depended wirolly on íjarl sbadtrs

painphlet against irnages '¡¡i:.iclr. vras pr-rbJ-isiied in /u'ittenberg

on January u L522" Thus there exists a connecting link be-

'Lleen tj:e ima3e breakir:.4 in rrit'benberg and -'ha-t in tuticn"6\

That -Lhomas J','iuen-r,zer had any appreciable inflnence

on -bhe ,rnatra,obis-bs in ir,ritz,ei.l-ernclu is d.oubtf uL.62 Tire s-bate-

iaent of Heinricit BuIl-ingerr successorbo Zwing1i, thaì; 'bhe

Sr',riss l-inabaptists rnade personal contacts v¡ith this re.¡oluticnist
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is leighly suspect of falsifica'cion of faci;s or of gross

erl'or at best; no''; even Zvringli, to rn¿hose adva:r'bage it

would. have been to do so, charged the Erer;irren rn¡ibh ihis"ó'

But that the Sl'¡íss Breihren sough-i; to esbablish con'i;act

vl-ith ir'iuentgei: after tÌre;r had read some of his theological
/l

(noi; re*¡olutionary) pamphletsr04 carulo'ú be d.enied, In the

name of -the radical group in Zr-rrich, üonrad Grebel try-rote on

Sep'cember: i, IJSlJ a most interesi;j.ng lebter io i'',uéntzer165

ab bhe tj-me preacher ab À1 sbedt" ilhe Lel:ter never reached

:.iuen'czer, lor by ihen he r¡¡as not in Áls'r,edt any lnoreo

'Ihis le'cter has been of considerabLe enbarrassieent

--o Lrei'ulonibe historians, for op1:onents of the ilnabap-uist

movement ìrave pointed to passages in ii r'¡hich seem tc¡ con*

firn-bheir assumption -bhat al 1 radical groups were siinilar

in nature. Harold Benderr'rn his excellent biographlr of

Grebe], ha.s ably deal+- '¡,¡ith this subjeci, but he seems to

go to the other extreine ivhen he sta-r,es somewhat ein1":hatically:

0n the other hand--and this ís iis orirnary purpose--it
constitutes a strong criticisr of l",fuentzer' In fac-b
ihe '¡¡hole episile, except for 'r;he shori introduction
and'uhe si-nilarly short conclusion, is cast in,ihe form
of an admonibion and instruction to iviuerbzer'æ

,r 'orief re.¡iew of Grebelts letterv,¡ill shcvr that Lhe S'¡riss

llrethlen v¡-ished to convey more to Jvluenb zer :.lnen mere in-

s't rr¿cti"on and cri-bici sm.

Grebel addressss iúu-entzer thtrs¡ ttTo the sincere and

true proclaiiner of the gos1cel, I:omas ir,'ruentzer at /tllstedt
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in the tlarLze our true and beloved brother vriti: u-s in
/-ührist"t'o/ Grebel ihen a:rnounces the purpose oÍ his

writing, First, he desires l'iu-entzez'r s fe]lowsirip: "" e o

and. request ì;hee like a bro-bher to cornmui::icate with us 1cy

l,r"ri-bíng, " . ,tt Secondly, Chrisi; who is the mas¡er of aII

irue believers 'ha-s noved u-s and compeLled us to nral(e

friendship and Jrro-bherhood. ô o .'u Tbirdly, ttbo ìrring i;he

follorving points to ì;ir;r at¡entiono'r !'ourthly, your "wribings

of tvro tracts on fictitious fa.ith has further prorap-bed us'r

to v,,r'j-te 'rro yot"68 Grebel then makes.i'r, qu-ibe clear that

he and his group rrere deploring the 'nfalse forbearance' of

the deformers before ihey irad learued about iriuentzer, bu"u

by his writings they were 'toore fully infonneo and coirfirmed,

and ib rejoiced us wonderfully that we founcl one ü¡ho was of

the sa¡ne Christian mind with u-s and dared to show the evange-

lical preachers i;heir lack. e o uu6t)

Grebe} then objects to Lliuentzer¡s u-se of the mass

'uranslated ini;o Getman, as well as his h¡rrTns in the worship

service" Since the Apostles nolhere in the Bible corunand

us to sing, v're ou,;h-b noi to do so; only -uhose i;hír4;s should

be observed r'¡hich were pracllsed and tau.ght in Script,r"u.70

]Je-bailed re¿;ulatioÐs are then given as to how the Last Supper

is t.: be ad,'ninistered: i'[ot in priesc1y garrnents; norù by a

ninister but by a- Iay bro-'r,her; no'6 in tlbemples'¡ but in housesg

only vrorthy mernìrers 1ïay participate; sijnple bread is to be
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used; too . u lhe Dread is nough'c bui breadu fn faith, ii

is the body of Christ a¡ed the incorporation with Christ

and the Brethren, o . ' for tire Supper is an expression of

fellorvship, not a I'lass end sacranent.'u71 lhe writerbhen

sonev,¡hat apologerically adds; ttlet -bnis suffice, since thou

are much better instructed abou-t the Lordts iJupper, and we

only state ihings as rre understand them. If we are not in

the righ-b, teach us 'betteru't72

I

üonmenting on }[uent zert É end Carl stadt r s opposi-tion

to the ivi-b'benberg Reformers, Grebe] has nothing bui praise:

"n u . lhou and 0ar'lstad-b are esteemed. by us the .ourest

proclaimers and preachers of the purest .lvoi'd of Goð,"tt7i

r'heir opposibion to Luther and l''iuentzerts d"evotional pamphlets

have fo:''t,ifíed the Sv¡iss Bretirren and have instructed them

ttbeyond mea-sure us v¡ho are poor iir spiri'b" ñ71+ '%.nd. so we are

in harmony on all pointsrr¡ Grebe1 conr:ínues, t¡e:tcep',1 that we

have learned with sorro-r¡,¡'r,hat thou has'i; set up tabletsn for

which we find no tex-t or example in the i'[ew Testamentn"TS

'Ihen a shorb paragraph of only ihirteen lines follows to ad-

nonish ii{uentzer not to employ tire sword, for ii; is against

bhe erpress teaching of the llew 'Iesi;arnent.76 Grebe] concludes;

i'Regard us as thy brethren and take i;iLis lette:: as an expression

of great joy and hope towa:'d you 'bhrough God, and aùnonish,

confort, and strengthen us as thou art r,ve1l able."77

0n account of rain. the messenger was delayed in
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advancing the leiier, and in the meantime i;he Sr¡riss had

heard abou-,, l¡ïuentzerrs preaching of violence against the

princes. Grebel then adds a posbscript to the letter, and,

surprising eirough, in only five lines he a&nonishes trluentzer

to drop ihis point from his progra.lnn t"Iil.en- wilt thou be

completely pure, r¡¡ho in other points pleasest us better -bhan

enyone in this Germa¡. and other oountries. "TB The greater

paz't o:f the postscrip'b is devo-bed to streng'chening lviueni;zer

in tire face of Lutherrs hostil-e aì;üitude a-sd threatening

vrri'cings againsi; hrm, The lvriter concludes the postscrip-b

by draiuing irfuentzerrs atteni;ion to their fellov¡ship in

sufferirg:

lvlay God give grace to thee a:ld. us" For ou-r shepherds
also are so v¡roth and furious against us rail at us as
knaves from the pulpit in public, and cal] us Sai;anas
in qlgelos lu_ciç_con'¡erqo_å" iiile too shaLl in ffiGe
pei ough them.T9

Grebel- and his troup sign, ebhy brethren, ¿i¡rd seven new

young ll[u.enizerts against Luthern n " "tt8o

The letter, as poin'ced oui;, rfever reached its des-

tination, .but we may dral sorue conclusions from its content"

Grebelrs criticism of lliuentzer is not the priinary object of

the letber, as Bender r¡vould have us believe, out is onl;r in-

cidental. This does not mean thab the Svriss Änabapi;ists

agreed theologically with iitÌuentzer, but Grebel, ali:hough he

is somewhe-t uneasy about this revolutionist, seems to hush

over the points which urere objectionable to hin an.d his groupo
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Eve:r after learning concerning júuentzerrs revolu-cionary

sermons, the postscript is yn'ítten in much miLd.er J-anguage

than one would expect from a peace-lo.ring group* Ihe pri-
mary objec'b of wri'bing the retter F¡as to establish contact

a:rd feLlowsÌrip v,¡ith a person vsho was somewhai akin-uo the

"{nabaptists and who underwent similar experi-ences a.nd suf-

ferings. Trueu Grebel lc¡rew I',tuentzer fro¡n his vrritings only

and that before bhe Peasanbst Revolt, but even after hls

tragedy, it rnust not be forgotten, many sincere people con-

tinued to s¡nripathize with ]Íìueaizer" 'Íears afùor the v¡ar

some Eutterites, a branch of the evanqelj_cat Anabapbists,

conbinued to ]ook upon l![uenbzer as a greab man, not b]aming

hfun at all for the uprisin€, arrd his death was loolced upon

as innocent blood" as far as they are cosr.cerned, iviuenizer

lras a ttta.lerrbedtt ma:r ivho ta-ugh'u about God and concerning

his living iÌibrd and its heavenry voice aø;ainst the biblicis-bs
.Rl(Þt"h**!lgt)""' 0n1;,r after Luther t s propagand.a concerning

l'¿uentzerls crimes had penetrabed more d.eeply, did biris re-

volutionary figu.re &ssume a d_arker color in the eyes of 'Lhe

people. At any rate, Grebel a-ncl his group vrere dì sappointed

in the men from rvhom they sought s¡mpathetic understanding

and assistance; alone a.:rd forsaken they had to face persecution

and marÌ;yrdom,

I{avin6 said ihis much, we mu-st guard agaínst over-

emphasizing the connectíon between ¡nabapbism and the
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rovol-utionary radicarso I'Jee evangerical .rinabaptists were

i.n general peacefuL and rronresis'bant, repudiating aIl re-

course to violence; in 'uheir preaching. *uan apocarypbic note rnay

occasionally have been sounded, though ít was not character-

istic of the movement as a v¡hole""B2 Even Loivell Zuck" afi;er

havirl4 criticÍzed the rViennonite hisi;orians se-¡erely for re-
fusing to acknowredge any objectionabre trends in the ;r.na-

bapbis-t movemeùoBJ in conclusion ad¡nits: '{A re¡narkabr-e

aspect of earry Åna,bapbis¡n is thus not so much its occa.sional

-riolence, as its freouent exhibÍtion of sobriety and good.

sense amidsi; enotionar upheaval and niartyrdom,"B4 thus rdniLe

Luther had sorne oocasion'co look w-ith suspicion upon all dis-

senting groups, ive canno-r, excuse him for vrirfully lumpiry

theni arl toge'iirer; a mafi. of Lutherts reputation shoul_d have

at leasi taken the pains to investigate, The struggle, hcrvever,

l¡,irich ensued be-brueen him and them, blinded his eyes"
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Troelt sch, Ihe SocíaL Teachine of the

2,../ÍLo l/1lo ÞCnrAepl.er, Die Rechtliche Behandl
Taeufer in der Ðeutschen
Hessen, 1525- chrifbenreihe des lilennonitischen Ge-

@ef,c !; Tuebingen, l-ÇJ'l), p. 11. llsehaebits,
an East-Gerrnan histor:ian, agrees with this view, but he
applies to the movement a strong social coloringo -He sees
both wings of the r:'nabaptists as reaoting against the exisËing
social order" Zvr j.liitteldeutschen ii'r/íedertaeuferbeweguqg, p. I70,
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dor F-efor¡ra
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til+5), z)Ll¡-zJJo

ycr. -Kiwiet, Pilgla.:n jiiarbeck, pp" ÀO-Àó"

losu* 
".g, Bender, Conrad Grebels pp, 76-lt5 errd

Horsch hlennonites in Europe, pp" 3O'5L'

Ilfnis fact some l;iennonite historians would want to
forget. 0n .Jtuly lJ, IJZJ Grebel ¡vrote to his brother-in-1avr,
Vadian, that the magistrates d.eal tyran:rically in tÌrj-s matter
of -r,itheso 0rous¡ sL ul" Gedenkschrift¡ pp" l+z-LLr. But
Grebel never advocated- violence to aboLish the i;ithes"
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1^,rSee eog" H. S. Bend.er, "Die Zwickauer Propheten,
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. LZC| , J. C. ìiferger', Glj:ip-ses of LiqlgonilgÌIl-glgq¿
and Doctrine (Second edition-Ï6-ãA-ent r ffiÏffi%-

lJS"u Grebelts letter to l.tuentzer in I'Jillieuns,
sllritr+f_qg44tub*pjiq , p" 7U,

r l,-r¿+llender, Conrad Grebel , p" lJJ"

15Cf . CroLr-s, et aI . , Ged.enkschrift, p. l+5"

1A¿ogf" eug. Sl'lEÂ, ,",XII , !l+2-ll-Õ"

f7.Peachey, Die Fozialq,:Serkunft-, pp' 91-91+, IO7-151.
llhis also applies tffiabap'bistso Hu-jrmaier
had been professor ai; the University of Ingolstadt and Denclc

was a humanist schoLar,

'"Ibid. u p, 9:i.
19g"*, Rise encl--{-a1,1--ol !þ9-rAn?ba,ptis-Lt" p" 27"

2Ðtf . Blanke, Theologische-Zeitschrif'b, Iieft h O/SZ),

2ltiershìrerter, kjþSg""5:, ppu 6z'65,

22W" Zieglscirmid, Die aeltesle lhronik,. pgu )*6:M.
See a-Lso Branke, iheologisch@ i+ (rgf a) o 45"

ZlReac:ney, Die sozial,e--Herlþgl!, pp" g]'il+"

2hZ s chaeb i i;2, Zur ivÍiti;o I deu.t schen lfie d.e rt aeuf e rbewegurg r
p" h9 f"

4 Ziug1r"hmid, Die aelj;¡r-st--e- Chronik, p. [B'
2óPr"""" i'ihat Luthgisa.ys e l-Ie 960,

/7 ^=- - r'f Srll,{, ;(XIï, 14ó-}47"

^OzoPlas", lrlhat Lu.ther Says, I, 26r"

Ði,itt*tt , PP' llL-115'

Soquoted in Bender, ¡n()R., XVIII (.çrit, igith) , 69'

DAO

iTt,f, I(ívriet, P-tfg5g_!1"1!ggÞ p. 1l-B: It has not been

e stablished too vrell wffiiãffÏË-3ffis-Sbuth-Gerrllan moveroenÌ; had
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a d-irect influ.ence cn t,he rise of itnabaptism in ihe Nether-
lands. lil. va¡r der Zijpp, professor of tihurch Eistory in the
Doopsgezind Theological Seminary in Âmsberdam, believes al*
though the simila¡ities are great" the direct influence vras
negligible" ITershberger', Th_e _Rejroyery, p. 71,

zD-,..--)c5ti¡!:lÌ', XXVI , 45,
---))(Jf " Hershbergeru The ëqcove_ry¡ ppu æ9-îAO.

ô/ lñt'+Ee:nder s tor¿rad Grebe1

355ee H" Barge, Andreas

p. 119,

Eo Censte in rfu Z]7-æ8"
zA.,zuQuo-bed in Bender, Corya4:ìrebe1, pp" 119-1æ"

úf" ï',ril-Iiams, 'ïpiritual and ÁnaÞap_bist i¡r¡riters, Þo BJ.

7'7.,-:/ jlender¡ ionr.ad Grebel, p. 1_1p" ûfu Hershber{er,
The_Recol¡erlro p, 2B;-

71tf , oogc Grebe1 ts Ie''cter to lfuentzer vdnich abound.s
in scriptu-ra-] references" llllil1iems, Spiritual and _Anabaptisti'lriters, p" 7j îi"

tg}trrd"ru Conr?d Grebel.e pp" IZ--L22"
l.n4".J,uotecl iïl .,!. Coutts, Eans- Denck, p, fll+.
i,1 ....rQuo-ted a¡ rÐJ-ci"

42¡'utt Geïrrran title3 mDas diese lli¡orte thristi: tdas
ist rnein Leib, etco r, noch fest stehen, rvi.der díe Schu¡arm-
geister" (gllEA, X,g, 1l+-150)"

l>4rIbid", po 1p,
t,--4IE!¡!", p. 2L"
tÉ,+?Iþi.ì" ¡ pp. 22-21"

, rfr*- . -*"MÊu, p" 4"
/+7r¡i¿, u pu 26" rn speakia6 of 'baleni;ed men, LuLher

"bhink¡; in parì;icular of Zwingli" lìlhether he ha<i Conrad Grebel
and sotne of the other Ànabaptists in mind, is doubtful"

lô4oIbid., po 1!0' Elsewhere he again grou.ped a1l radica-Ls
together: 5ã¡: das ich oben ansahe, Ïvas verzv¡eifelter boesen
Secten und .[{etzerey haben sich erfurgethan, als It[uen-r,zer,
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Zwingeler, T'fidortaeuffer und viel mehr."n He continues: trso
sollt il:r urissen, das der Muentzer geist auch noch rebt" o o .r,
Quoted in L, ¡1" Zuet<." rt.Anabaptism: Âborbive Counter-Revolt

ït::tji" the .lefor¡ration,ii ghurch Fistory, TJVI (Sepi;ember,
L-)2 ll o cllo

49'n is trend is unconsciously expressed. in the v'ord-s ofL. verduin: ?ranother early Ánabaptist, whon we v,¡oulcì arso liketo forget because of his notorious oareer, Ì1ras Jan l3eukelszoon
van Leidenu" "The chambers of Jìretoric and a:abapi;ist originsin the Low uountries, " +¿q¡, tffiIV (.luty, 1960) , !96"

5oDenck, it is true, hinself renounced ,{nabaptism
shortly before his death,

5lruelanchton wrote in LJJO: '1 " a o Storch und seinen
r\rùlang dem dies ga:nz,e Geschlecht der ,*iedertaeufer seinen ur-
srrrung verdanlrbu'' @uoted in H. Su Bender, Theologisc]ne Zeit-
schrift, Heft L (tg>Z) o TO,

r^__\ I?r"^.^ru"gu L" H. Zuck¡ thurch Historye )eiVI (September,
LY2 lls 1L!-11Oe

--22Eor nrore details see F. Bla:r'ke, lheologiscine Zeít-
sqlfi{t" Ilefb l+ (tç>Z), Zl+g*Z5Lu --

54l,. !ri" uTilbur, A liisbory of urritarianism, socinia¡rism
g.gd-its Au'ygcedent s ( Cem

LY\>)e P" tQ"

?2See IJ. Su Bender, -þ4rad Grebel, po 1OB"

-/2o\f " Litte1l" _The /tnabaptist View of the Church, p. 69"
See also ïJappler, qie t i5,

57Goeters, Lu.dwig Haetzer¡ pp" )+g-50"
-Ô/"Bender suggests that tarlstadt may not have -oeen im-

pressed, by -r,he small number of the Breihreno and he must have
for":::tr.their..inevitable conflic'i; wiì;h Zwingli" gonrad Grebel,
ppu 109-110. i{u tsarge sbates the Swiss Anabaptists fffiñã-
úIuentzerts revolutionery ideas, therefore, i,arrs-badt was re-
pulsed from them" ,{ndreas Bodenstein, fI, ZL6-2I7. Bargeo no
d.oubt, bases iris viffier to L,iuentzeru nut. tiris"
Ð-s r¡¡e shafl see, is a r.¡eal< basis for his contentj_on,

r / ßarge ,
A¡
""Bender,

Ànd¡eas Bodenstein TTLL c 4J)o

Conrad. Grebel pp. 10!-110"
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/-o¿^-{-}, Garside, Jro e lrludvrig Hael-zer rs Pemphlet 1\gainst
Images: A Critical Stud¡rr" I,ÍqR, j{,Ð{TV (January, 1960) , N-J6,

ó2see H.
-bhe ,tnabapt i st s+
ppa ru)-Iuoc

63}errd"ro qgl.q-*{ Grgbel, pp. 112-116. Even recent works
continue to hold BüÏÏÏEãffi-õ-ia.sed views oa this point" See

1i"pp--l_"rf Ðie Taeuferbev¡eg_ung it Thueringeg, p" Ió; Tillmanns,
tÌ:e llorla iãton, Quanbeck and

best authorities lrnurerrcz.

t. Vedder, Balthasar I{uebmaier the Leader of
( i'Tev,' York: G

state that the swiss "l.nabaptists were well establ-ished in their
views before they ever heard_ of j{uentzero and that they repuc}i-
ated his revolutionary tendencies" See e"g. Ilrajeurski, Lsþs¿
und Sterben des luericher Taeuferfuehrers l-elix lianz, pp"--Ir€llrg"

/lo4E.g. trProtestation . . a vorr de¡n rechten ühristen
Glawben, unnd der Tanrfe" (f5e[) and rrVon dem gelichten GLawbenult

/-
hh_"/For the letter in tra-nslation see ïtriIlians, Spiritual

and linaÞaptist r,(riters u p. 7J ff "

ooBender, Conracl Grebel, p" !f2"
42,,,. - - .ulii.ril-liams, Spiritu-al ¡gid AnabeLb.þt líilriters, þ, 7j.
68loig' o P, T\"
69t-!¡g. , þ" 7i"
Tolbi¿"c pp" T5-TT"

7lloi4rs PP' 76-77"

72:Þia. o Þ' 77.

71rota., p" JB"

7@. o P" 79"

75tni¿. .

76raia,, pu Bon

771¡io, e p. B2o

78r¡i4", p, BlL.

'7O-. . ì ôl/YJ!iÈ. ¡ pp, Bl+-85"
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BlZschaebitz, Zu-r iüitteldeutschen Tfiedertaeufer-
bei¡¡egungr p" æ"

B2fh" Nurf !*brt¿Sg M , If, 121"

BjZucA. states: "Thus the trad.iÌ;ional Luth.eran and
Reformed crii;icisrn of nnabaptisn has consid.erable validity,in spite of American Á.nabaptist efforts a'r; revision"* "'
Cirurch l:{istory, XÍVI (Sep.beroberu irg]5|), ZLg-Zæ,

BÀ.rr.', n--*.,..e pø 24"
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lbe rnosb disì;inguishing ¡nark of the Anabaptists i¡ras

their rejection of infant baptisn and the adoption of adu't
baptisrn cr, as they called it, believers baptism, ?¡ith this
they not only challengod the prevalent praciice or' baptizing
infants' bui; also the berief Ín baptisnar regeneraiionl held
by 0atholics and. Lutherans alilce. l.e Ânabaptists claimed
that infa-nt baptisar 

'F¿as 
an in'ention of the pope¡ but this

merely shows the prevailing _ignorance of Church history"2
lhe be.!.ief in the remission of sins in conr:-ection nrith the bap-
tismal act" can be traoed as far bacrc as the primi.bive ùhurch,J
Ignatius, bishop of JU1¿16"¡ (ob, in Rome .i.D. fl7), the Didac.be;,
,Jusì;in ths lii¿¡tyr (9þ, in Rcme R.¡. 1ó5), tne second. Letter
of Clement, originating be.bween An g, L35 and 1[O, Tertu1lian,
iJypria:r, and st. ;iugustine, arr herd to the view of bapbisnal

¡,regeneration"+ rnfant baptisnr seems to have been the rule frcm
ihe fourth century on" That -bhe practice, holvever, r¡¡as in use
before this, is evident from the writings of rertullian (a.D" rg7),
Becau-se this churoh Father diri not berieve in the post-baptismal
forgiveness oÍ sins, he conder¡ned pedoba-ptisro, asking for a

deray in baptisn until adolescence or untir afier marriage" 5 nu
ru'rites in his book concerning baptism: riirÍore caution is shown in

l ql
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earthly things, Should one en'ürusb a heävenly possession

to a person to r,yho¡l one'¡¡oul cl, not entrust an earthly? " " o

Lei; the¡n first undersiand. to as]< for salr¡abion so tha-r, it mar¡

ha 'rnarriar'ì *n l-lra* -È -l-1"a.ì- :-.-.,' 
L

eluvq wv v¡reu. at their requ-estorf"

In the fourth ceni;ury several sects arose w-hich

atiacked the sacranen'Ls iacludin8 baptisrn" The Donatists rn¡ir.o

believed tha-t tlee valid.it¡r of baptisrn depends on the moraL

char"acie¡: of the baptizer, rebaptized alr those '¿¿ho sececed to

th.en fro¡n the ilath.olic Church.T St" ,tu.Eustine callecl in the

ha'l n ni: l.h+ ni¡¡å'l n^L'.rê-¡ qryoi-ao+ the DOnaiiSiS When hiS effO¡.tS

to seou-i'e unity in bhe Church failed.,8 I'he paulicians a¡.d
ô

the J'ovinians' rejected boih infa:rt baptisra and baptismaL re-

generation" Bapì;isn uas to fcLlow conscíou.s feith a.nd tüas

'bel-ieved to be an outl'¡-ard sign of the ìnner transfonnatÍon

w'rou6hi; by faith. The Jovinians were co:rdenned as here'i;ics by

.T- -,.," ^ g+ t,,,.,",vv¡ vr¡¡ve uuø ,.*u--stine, 'ünbrose a:ccL a P.ornan s;mo,1 in Á"D" jgorLO

In the trtelfth century Peter de Bruys of Frairce ar:.d

I{enry of Lou-sanno, L CI-uniac rnonk, fol}or'ved in the footsteps of

the fourth century here'bics" Peter the VenerabLe in referring

to the regions of -r,heir ac-bivity la:nenbed 'u,irat peopl-e ther"e u¡ere

re'[:ap'bized, chu-rches profaned, a]-'cars overthrolvn, and raonks were

conpelled by i;error and torture to **""y.11 I'rnolC. of Brescia,

sì;udeni a¡rd defenrLer of Peter ^belard, led the radical inovenent

in nortire¡¡ ltaly; he also rejected the bapt;ism of infa:rts" By

llBir tlre A.rnol di sts ha.d. to some exienb urrited wii;h the 'lïaldensiansl2
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vrho r,'øere not too clear on baptisrn, sorne rebaptized. ad.ults,

o-bhers si:nply laid on hands instead. of baptisrn, and. still
o-Lhers praci;ised. infan-c baptj-sm"1J sj-roir*1:r¡ i;he Bchenian

Bre';irren, wj:o arose shor"tl-y after the Hussite wars, practised.

bo'ch infant baptísn and reba-ptized those -,¡¡ho joined ilremu

Earl-y in the sixteenth century -bo ward. off persecuiion, il:.e

Ðohemian Bre'bhren adraitted that tlbaptisrn is io be aôirinistered.

bo ciiil-dren al-soo rr14 trrus girri-ng elrpression 'bo r,vhat they be-

lieved and- praciised before"

rhis brief historicar sketch wirL have sho¡¡rn that

opposition to infant baptism did not originate with the ¡rna-

baptists of the six-beentir century; nor v.¡as op;o,csi-i;ion to

ltnabap'r,isn son:.ething nelv. As we sharl see in another chapter,

'bhe old Justinian laws against rebaptizers lv-ere re-¡ived and

enforced r,vith the uinost se-¡erity"

'ïhe -A¡rabaptists sincerely bel-ie.¡ed chat ilreir vieivs

concerning baptisì'r'L r,rere ín harrnony with the rTo¡:d of God, 15 For

fhis belief they i¡¡ere willing to suffe:. persecution and even

mariyrdomn I'rienno si:nonst sunma.ry of this position is character-

istic of all linabaptistsu ttu u o w€ are driven onryrt¡ he rinr"ites,

"by ^ Gocl:fearing faitir v,'hich vre jr.ave in the Tford. of GocÌ to

ba-pì;ize and. to be baptizetl, antL by nothing ul""n=16 rn his book-

let enbitr"a lnll"!::g*n¡ptr.gg (l>lç) j:tenno elabora.tes on three

reasons for baptizing adurts and not infents" Firs-,., thrist

conmanded that faith precede baptism;l7 secondly the Àpostles
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tau¡;ht beli-eve's ba.ptisra;18 thirdly, the iipostres prac-bised

adul-b baptisrn only,l9 Conrad Grebel in his letter to
iiiuentzer gives us arsc a good. picture as io nùrat the Ana-

i:a.otists believed concorning baptisn" Before a man is bapbi¿ed,

Grebel rrrites, he must rrave faith in the red.eeming v,¡ork of
th:'ist who forgives the repenta.nt sinner" i¡'trate:: baptisrn is
only a sÍgn o' symbor of vurrab has taken prace in the hearb;
tto o ø so that -bhe l,rater d.oes not confir¡r or increase faíthu
as -bÌre scholars at i¡'ii"çteaberg say, a'd cloes not give very
great comfort nor is it the finar refuge oa the d,eath bed" *20

Baptisnar regeneration is rejected because it chshonours ""faith

and the suffering of Cþ¡j-sg" o e ,*ã 3.s far as unbaptized

cirÍldreir. are concerned, they r,,rrrl be saved without faith on

the meri'b of thristts d-eathu rnfani baptisrn G.r.ebel condemns

as tlse*selesst' arrd. ,,bJ.asphemousrr" and ,rconi;rary to all
Ëcri-pture" "22

Luther díd not qua*eI much with the cai;Ìrolic doctrine

on baptism. ,+11 he had against it tyase as he put it, their
teaching that after rìan has fatlen inbo sin, the effects of
baptism are erased a:rd. the siri'er has to perform certain works

to cone baclc tc fr^"u." In l. ij]rgu r¡rhen the Ànabaptists had not

appeared as yet, Luther stilr ernphasized faiì;h in co¡r¡rectíon

v,rith baptism, rÌBapiism ce:"tainly does not justify without faitherr

he v'rrote, "but faith does jusÌ;ify luithout baptisn; therefore no

part of justification may be ascribed. to ba.ptisrrr,r44 iuìoreover"
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since baptism signifies the d.rorv:ring of the old. marr,

cirildren should be iru,nersed completely in unater"25 Albhough

v¡rater baptism does u¡ash avray sino a }ife of sanc-bification

ancl faith must forl-ow in order to varidate oners baptisrn" at

this time Luther vaLued baptism so highly because the priest-
hood of all believers was d-erived fron it; baptism makes all
rnen equal before God, thus abrogating ti:e sacerdotal f.r:.nction

of the Church.26

rhese early general views on baptisn soon gave way to
a more precise teaching on the subjec-b, rn the appearance of

the ¿inabap'cists. Luther saw his -bheology ihreaì;ened r,uith ruin
and as a resuit he had to redefine his position" rn bapûisn

he nory bega:r to see more and- more a means of receiJirqg the

grace of God, and this was besi; ilrustrated in the baptism of

in-fants wlr.o are completely passive in this act cf God.,27 stu

Àu-gustinets sbatemonts on baptism became now very precious to

the Reformerj especially the fol-louring statement he described

as a =obeautiful saying*: *rrn baptism there is remiì;ted aLl our

sin, not as if it no longer existed, but i;hat it is not i:nput*d,n28

Upon the question of -tr¡.¡o cLerics frou. sou-thern Geraa.ny

in Ìþ28 as to v/nat to do with the Anabaptists who infested tjreir
regions, Lui;her fou-nd. occasion to eraborate Lirore fulry on the

subject of baptisoo In his pa:nphle'L Congerning Reba.pì;iisra_4 he

a.ccuses the ,rnabapr"ists of murdering christians by denying the

sacra.raentaL value of baptism; even- ,r;he papisis are better in
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this, for they at least leave 0hrist i;o the p"op1u,Jo To

barctize upon faith, as the Anaba.otists pretend to d.o, is
ridiculous, for how can one be certain rn¡het]rer there is
faiì;h in the person. being baptized? Such a bapi;isn i-s

acr;u.al Iy a trbaptism of adven-tsrrr",-rn71 One should no-b baptize

upon faith but on the sr.re fou-ndation of the rlord of God"

Luther belioves that since infant baptism has been praciised

since the begin:ring of ühristianiby, it should not be

changed; God wourd not have pennitted ûhrisi;ians to be in the

darlc aÌrout such air i¡iportant matter for so 1ong")2 Further-

'loree ho'¡r can the Anabaptists say children car:no-b have faith
'¡¡heir there is no scripturar basis for such an assertion? Ðid

not litble John the Bapbist leeip in his motherrs womb as a

'esult of faith (lut<e rili-)235 Àncì., after arl, is i,b not

possible for christ to implant saving faith in the hearts of
infants? rnfant baptism is most beaubiful" Lu-ther continues,

for children are lrnot concerned.bo do arq¡ kind of effori or

any kind of work, completely free, suro and blessed alone

tirrough the glory of thoir bapti srttn',3\ Jusb as the otd restament

children were received is'r,o the covenant of God ilrrough circu:n-

cisíon, so are the children of ihe neln¡ dispensation received.

inio the covenant of thrist tÌrrough baptimr"ã5 fn fact, Christ

has cornmanded to baptize arr nations rrytrich no doubt includes

tlre clrildren as ,nel!"36 iJroreover, just as faith remains wiilr

an adult in his unconscious cond.ition, such as sIeep, for
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exanple, si:nilarly faith can bogin in infants .;hou-gh they
are unaware cf it.t7 ?he objeciion that ma4y pries_i;s did
not truly berieve whir-e adr,iials'bering baptism, Luther refutes
by referring to the Donatists of or-d v¡ho held tre sa.oe errors;
bhe validity of the sacra:nents does not clepend on the moral
character of the person administering them,SB .rudging from
b'eir gross errors, the lìeforrner concludes, it is evident that
bhe ;inabapiists are bI asphelners of Gocr and messengers from the
devll"39

:;.lthough Lutirer pursued. his Later arguments on the
subject alonp; these general lines, i;here r¡rere other points
i¡'¡hich he emphasj-zed. as time urei:.-u ori.. .t year later in his
fuall tgtechism bhe iìefor¡ner stated that it Ís not the water
it'hich saves the person, bub the lv-ord of God v/nich is attached
bo the water and mants faith vrhich accepts the l,ibrd.l+O ïn
lJJo he wrote i;hat if adults only shourd be baptized., raosi

peopi-e '¡¡ould rive rike pagans untir the very hour of their
death before desiring to be baptizedS they would thus negrect
corning to hear i;he l,'tiord of God, for non-ch'istiar¿s are indif_
ferent to spirituar things' To exanprify this. Lubrrer refers
bo st" '{ugustine who was no''c baptized tirl he ,,oras thirty years

oLd, falling as a resurt inbo the heresy of the Ì,,[anicha,es"4

tfhen the Ànabaptists d-enied the sa.cramental nature of rra'tisrr,
Lubher in LiJJ argu-ed to the contrary, stating ,,,hat baptism has

all three reqr:-irenents of a sacrament, rt lras "bhe external
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element (water), ii; has the i¡,Ioi.d of God attached to the

element, a.nd, rnost i:npcrtant of all, it is backed by the

comma:rd of Christ,&2 Since this is so, our faith or unbe-

lief do not affect trre sacra¡nent of bapiism at ar]. rf the
candidate for'baptism believes, lveJ-l for him; if he does not
have faith, and iÍ he refr¿ses.i;o believe afber baptismB he

v"'Í11 have rece'ived ¡he sacramant for his orqrn damnation,4J

,Since God a.-btaches such importance to baptism, ii i-s the
greatest Ì:lasphemy to call_ i-t a dogrs bath or sirnply bath

water as the ,ìnabapti"t" do.LlÀ

ri .is needl-ess to say thab bhe ,:nabaptists vrere not
srow -bo counber'-attack L'therrs argr.rnents, rn his iroundqlliqr

''r ÇuL+st::g. DoSlll:= (tZlç), li'enno Sinons e:rpi.essed- srirprise
at Lui,herrs irelìef in a dormant f¿iith in infants oir,¡deich the
lible had nothing to say" liIf Luther wriì;es this as his
sincere opinicnr " L¿eruro siates, "then he proves that he has

lv'cit'l;en in vain a greai deal concerning faitir and its po'lrero

Eut if he luriies this to please merl, may God have mercy on

him' o o .'uLl5 i,.eruro -bhen goes on to refute Lutherrs arguraents

point by point on the basÍs of rris in';erpre-i;ation of scriptu.re"

i-lis reasoning is quite logica.l and soine arguments have v,reight,

otjrers are ju-st as feeble as some of ì;jre rleformerrs argwrents

in support of infant baptisn.hó jriothing, hcvrever, ccu-I d move

Luther from his position. fn a letter of Ðece:nber Llu Ijfl4 to

h^ince tloachim of Áid:alt, he asked the prince to stand sponsor
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on his daughterrs baptisrrr in or"der, âìÊ he statecl,
t'the poor liti;le heathen out of her sinful stai;e

iabo the mos'b blessed nern¡ bi¡:th. . . "tù7

to help

llr¡ -^-l-',- ^

Siate Church versus Free Church

Lu'l,her crrarged trre Änabaprists v-,rith regalim Íor
making sucrr great issue aboui bapti.*,h8 *,hile the right
ad¡aini-s'bration of baptism was i:nportatnt to thern, i-L r.,ras not

bhe act oî b¡rpbis* itself which clomin¿ited.,uhe thinking of the
iLnabapì;ists; i-t ltas rathel thei-r concept of the úhu_rc.h li,hich

I{¡as so closely connec-bed. with baptisri" Frorn reading Lu,uherrs

Gen..ar edi'i;ion of the ]iJelv lesta:nen.t and_ possibi_y fron the

Refor¡rerrs ow-o teaching on ihe subjec'c, ilre .ìnabaptists

arrired a-b the conclr.lsion -,,hat the Chur"ch. must be conrposed

of voruntary berievers and. must be separeited f::cin the state"Lg

Infant baptisn was ciiametrrcall¡r op,oosed. to üris concep-cu

Eefore loolcirE more cLosely aì; this idea of a free Çirurch, we

¡nu-st revi-ew Lutherts posii;ion on the qu-estion of ch.urch and

state in ord.er to appreciate more furly the anabaptistst

dissent,

rn his clefense of the 'ohirteenth thesis againsi

Dr" Eck in LJL), Luther asserted. tha-r, the Church, the Una

sqogtr, is Trihe conmunion of sain'us*; those vrho truly berieve

belong to the úhu.rch of christ"5O rn his roi,ectures orr p,omans*

lre had spolcen of the úhurch as a persecutecl remr.rnt"Sr Eetvu,een

rj22 e;rtd lJZf LuaJ',er attempted- to estabrish a ühui.ch com-nosed of
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earnest christians, vrho not onry professed the Gospel i:ut aI so

lived it. He thought at first of entering the nanes of such

piou-s people in a special boolc, thus separa-bin3 them fro¡n the

nomin¿] christians. He himserf then proposecl_ io be the rnin:-ster

of 'bhis saintly group r'¡Ìrire soneone erse wourd serve Ì;he r arger

conSreSatioir. Luì;her concLudecl-, Ì:.ovrever, that he E¡oulil not

have a sufficienb number of such dedicated people to rea-lize
r-̂/Ìris plano-* .r.'he excuse r,'ây have been an indica,cion of his ]ceow-

ledge that the princes would no'b have toLerated such a chu.rch

vrithin the Church,5J

The idea of a separa.te chu.rch remained li¡i-i;h Luther

thror-rghout his rife" as late as rJjB he decrared- in a sefirorr

that church and state ttmust renain severecì and. separated f?om

each other if vre ar.e to I'reserve the true Gospel and. the true

faith. .þ-or the natr.rre of the Kingdorn of chrisb is very dif-
ferent indeed from that of temporal goverrrrnent con:nitted. to

princes and lorcls."5L ro carry Ì;hrough this prir:ciple, Luther

l¡¡ou-Id have had to arly himserf vrith dissenì;ing groups such as

the ,inabap'bists" but -Lhis, of coursee was praciically as vrell

as theoLogically i:npossible"55 To assur.e 'bhe course of ihe

iìefoirnaiion after the .itreasantst RevoLt, Luther" i¡J.as necessitaLed

to suoject his chu:'ch io the territoriu.l- prirr"us,Só The prece-

denL for this had been established in the Eigenkir-chentum, against

which the ühurch reformers of the eLeveni;h cer,lbury had fought urith

alL their might; and- the hwnanistst concepiion of the christiarr
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state sanctioned the idea,57 Lr-r.'rer, hovrever, .r¡ras never

easy about his surrencrer ûo the state, To overcor'e his
erab:"rrsissnent in the face of the.tnaba-ptists he had- to ex-
prain someho'u his avrh¡¡ard posít5-on. The princes rqere soon

cal-'ed t'emergency-bishopst, 
'vho 

urere expected io assist in

'he '''orli of 'che Refor¡iation no-b because they were princes,

but because they ruere mernbers of the chrisi;ian church with
speciar pov¡ers and au.trrcrity" ¿,,s sooll as the circunstances

le'ere more seitled, these princes i¡roulci step back frorn church

affairs a.nd reave the spiritual goverr¡ment to the 
"10rgy,5E

'Jhis position conperred Luther to speak of arr u¡invisible ûhurch,,

vrhich manifested- itserf , not necessaril.y in the good_ tife of
a ülrcistian co:n-n:uniiry, but in'bire preaching of the pure Gospsf

and- the right acùninistration of the .n""uor"ot*n59 lris early
ideals of a true thurch h.ad¡ for al 1 practical pu_rÌloses"

dr,rinciled into obscurity" '

rn cor¿tre-st to Lu"therrs 'rinvisible churcr:.îr a',d his
subjection of the ühurch to t.he state, the ilnabaptists

sought to fo.l-rov,¡ the iìeformerrs first princíple of separaiion

tc¡ its logical conclusion, establishi'g a concrete, visibre
and restored Church con:.posed of volu,ntar;i believersuóO -fhe

:j.nabaptists roolced upon üonstantine the Great as the man vrho.

by unibing tire church to the state had brought e.bout the fall
of the rrpostolic Church,6l t.rost of the Ânabaptis.bs agreed

ì;hat Luther a¿rd -Lhe o'i;her Reforrners of the sixteenth centurv
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had begun restoring the early Church¡ but the taslc v¿as

abandoned by thero a-:r.d then taken over by the radical
/^

r"for"rn"r""oZ t'he si6ns of a truly restored ühurch, ac-

cording to ilnabaptist sou-rces, are a commun:ity of voLun-

tary believers rn¡Lro have become rnembers by repentayrees

fàith and adu1t bapti$n, an unadulterated pure doctrine,

a scriptural adnin-istration of the saenarnental signso true

d-iscipleship (lxaq4fotge), rvil-lir:gness to suffor persecution

and martyrdom, a brotherly love which often manifests iiself

in community of goods, and complete vri'l;hdrav'¡al from the sta-be
a-
hÁ

anc1 'üne l¡rofl-clo -

This '¡rithdral¡Ja1 from the worlil- a-nd the state drew

upon the Ânabaptists the suspicion of the Reformers and

magisirates v'¡ho accused. them of conspiring agains'b the powers

that be" 'Jl:e fact that most of the later Ana.baptists belonged.

to the lower strata of society heightened -r,hj-s fear" 'Ihat

tir.is apprehension was unfounded is borne out by a careful

exa¡rination of the sourcesn One ,inabapbist treatise states

'bhat out of love God has instituted the government in order

l,o preserve law a.nd- order; therefore, ttthe true úhri.si;ians are

indebted- as children of Godu for lovers sal<e, to give to the

orr-turard polirers a] I obedience and submission even until temporal

death. All outvrard rnatters, even life and. body, are su-bject to

the outward powers, only- the true faith in Christ may not be

compelled or cono.uer.d."tt6\ l'iiren Zwingli accused the Swiss
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Brethren of being guilty of dis-t,urbances and sedition,

Grebel justified hi.nself by statiq that he *never took part

in sedition and never talked or spoi<e in any vray anybhing

r,vhich r¡'ould lead to it, as al-l tl:ose with whom I have ever

had anybhing to do v¡ill testify of me.u'ó5 ,'1. recently found

ol-d man'-script r,trr^itten by a certain ûlemens Ádler 1p Âpril ,

L5ry, gives some reàsons for not taking up arms agaínst

other s ¡

ô G n for the love of Christ they þhristians] tove
''cheir enemies, do good to them and pra¡r forbhem, as
Christ 'beaches them, aad thus hearken bo the voice of
iheir shepirerd. .riven if the v¡or1d rises up against
them, yet they rage and storm against none; and if the
v¡orld lifts up its svrord agai-nst them, yet they take
no sword against it nor against any-one, for they irave
made their swords ir2to ploro¡ shares and their spea,rs
i rrto nrlrnì nø hooks"ÔÔ

rlven for self-defense the l\nabaptists refused. to ce:r.r.y a

weapon as wâs customary at ttrat -uíme,67 Thus the lrnabaptistsr

conceÌrt of a free Church and their emphasis on discipleship,

that is, fol"lowing ChrÍst almosr literally according to i\-ew

Testament teachings, Iay at the basis of their refusal to
6B

acisror¡Iedge infant baptism as biblioal.

Having been driven by circumstances to surrender his

Ohurch to the secula-r povlrerse Luther soon began to look wiì;h

contompt upon the -Ånabaptists who attempted to maintain a

free Church, and ,chej-r adherenco to strict chu.rch discipline

was misinterpretedu t*vlhere they want to gor* Luther said- of

'bhe Anabapiists, i'I a¡n not disposed to foIlow. God sa-ve me
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from a thurch in r,,,¡hich are none but ì;he holy, ttó9 -Again he

srrote: 'l'he Ánabapbists rrpaiut this life in a terrible aspectu

they vrant to ru-n out of the v¡orld entirely, and are unwillir,g

to associate with aJlyonee o s ,*7o In a sermon on the 1'ïheat

and Ta.res fro¡n liatt' Ijz'àr-jo, Luì,her cornpared the ,{nabaptists

to the Cathari and Donatists of old who also had atternpted to

estabLish a pure Church, quite impossibl-e accordirag to the

parable. The saints from ,ldarn on, he commented, have always

had, ryicked people within -bheir ranks; even Christ had tolerabed

Juclas âmong the r.r,postl"r"71 Thu.s by a stra.:rge turn of even-bs

T.rrJ-J"ap lraÄ ¿1¡onosd frOm at fifst adVOCatirqg a free and. pufe

Church to charging bhe Lnabaptists v¡ith sedi-bion srmply becau-se

*ttrey held. with the tatholics, that the State is not responsible

for relig íon""72

Dogma versus lior_als

One of the Anabaptisist greatest stumbling blocks in

Lutheranisn, Ì¡ras the Reforuerts overemphasis of justification

b¡r faith alone, which, as the disseniers perceived rightlyu

frequently led to a l-oose moral life" The ¡nabaptisbs agreed

r'r¡ith Luther that man is saved by the Srace of Godu but tirey

repudiated his idea of an ensfaved- vrill and maintained that a

justífied person had to bring; forth good works to malce good his

salvationnTJ This gave the Reformer occasion to bra¡rd the rïna-

baptists as Romanistso but j-'ç was clifficult for hi¡. to deny

'bha-r, there was a differenoo between their life and that of his
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To be fair to the Reformer l¡re must state at the

ouiset that he was not indifferent to the practical Iífe of

his adherurrts"TL As early as 1þ21 he wrote to the i'fitten-

bergers i;hat it is necessary to live accordiqg to oners

faith and. not only talk about ít.75 fn I5J5 he asserted

'l,hat to teach aright will be of no avail if the good life

does not fol]oru,,"76 Jn a serron of Sepbember LL,., lrJJB Luther

d.ecl-ared: "Beli-eve me, thrist did not come that you mighi

renain in your sins ancÌ d.amnation; for you. will not be saved

if you do not stop sinning" To be ,suree sins are forgiven;

but you mu.st stop being a miser, an adultererr or a forni-

cator"u'77 In lfla6, shortl-y before his dea.th, he emphatica.lly

sta'bed. that it is ímpossible to reach heaven wi-bhout having

seriously strivei:. for sanctífication here on earìth'78

Lutherts emphasis on dogma, however, \¡'ras much stronger

tha¡r on the good life, and this mado the difference in the

results" In ]-JZO he wrote to pope Leo X¡ '"' o o I have no

di-spu-t e 'v',riì;h any man concerning moral- s, but only concerning

tlie word of truth."79 To o-,,her Catholics he saio ín 7.JZLz

rÍ]:.o,hether you are gooci or ba-d does riot conceril. nlo' But I will

at-uack your poisonous and lying teaching, r¡Èrich contradicts

Godf s tr''irord. "BO In L5dL, he r¡¡ro-'ce to certain princes i;hat he

r^.¡ould have had little Ì;o do v¡i'bh the papists had they taught

arighi; their evil lives did. not matter r*u.ch"8l Justification



b)' faith alone, Luther believed, r,¿oul d automaLical-ly produce
Qô

good vrorkso"é To be ju.s'uified by 0hrist means sanc'biÍication

already; a person is holy as soorl as he believes in tirrisi;;
Rv-che emplr.asis on good works is thus unnecessary and írrelevant""-

Lutherrs pure doctrine thus alrnost became an excuse for an

iropure Life" To put it in 'r,Ìre v,rords of the Reformer;

Our doc'r,rine is pure because it is eL gift of God" But
in our life there still is something sinful and punish-
ab1e" Iìororever, this is forgiven and not iniputed" 1ì; is
1ot put on the books agains-b us3 brt @('remission^of sins) is placed over itffi
lriped. out"Õ4

Dr. Dorner, arr evangelical d.ivine in Gerrnaqf v,rro'{,e in 1B/1 :

"Jusiifica-bion by faith is nade to cover, in ad.vance, all

sins, even the fuiure on-es; o o n Hence 1,',re see not seldom bhe

justified and'i;he oLd rnan side b¡" side, and the ol-d ma:o i-s not
rr}{Ea þ].t clla-nrectê ""/

l-hat this vras so to a large exten-b is borne oui; by

Lubherrs conteniporaries" In lJ22 the jlohernian Brethren f{ere

much interested- in the Refonaation in Germany, but they found

fault with the discipline and the moral life of the Lutherâf,1so

ïuhen they complained to Luther about ì;his, the Reformer tras

much annoyed at their pla.in spea.iing" but he promisecl to do

FlA
something about this laxity."" 0n l,pril 1, i-S21. íJtaupíte

wrote to Luiher, p1 eading r,'i-bh hir¡r not to dísregard the moral

aspect of Christian-il,y, "for T s+e tÌrat countless persou.s abuse

the gospel forbhe freedorir of the flesh.nB7 Luther hirnseLf had

rea.Iized- bl:is tv¡c years earlj-er" l{e t¡rote; -''¡.Ie who at the
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presenb are $.el-l nigh heathen uncler a Christian rlarneô o ø ,u'BB

Ilans Sachs, the poet, iir addressing the Lrii:herans in lJfu

st aie cl:

There is rnuch cry and little vrool a'Dou'c youu If you have
no ìlse for bro-i;herl;r ]qve¡ you- are no disciples of thrj-st"
Tí'r¡nrr r¡¡oro r-o:-l'l¡r ovr-ncelirrr"l 9q -.¡^rr-nrnfacq in ha rr^il, J"*
ivoul-d lead a gorìIy liÍe like the ,,postLes.oY

lielanchton urro'r,e in 1)21 that the *'corllmon people adhereci to

Luther o'nLy becau.se they chink that no further religious duty

lrill be L aid upon them" "90 The Lutheia-ir ¡ninis'cer of -bhe

St. SebalcLrs Chrirclr in ìüuernberg decl-arerL Ln LjJO 'bhat there

,.ras no rnor"a.l i:nprovenent i-n iri-s congre;ation; it rras oirl¡r

dis'bi.:;ui-shed 'b¡- a carl'r-a.l freerlo¡r"t9f In the same year the

iìeformer blamed his rtlaz.¡ ¿¡rrd incirfferent" rni-nisters Íor the

peopl-est utie¡' d-isre;¡e,r'cl íor the sacra.nents"92 '"l,re lorger

!?e preach the GospeLo " he lamen'r,ed, "i;he deeper the peol:Ie

p1-irn6e Íuio 3reerl¡ pride and Lu:cu-r'y""95

Luther dirl not find i-,, too difficult acknowledging

-shis r,¡ell-meant criticisn by the frÍends of the iìeformation,

but when the ,lnab¿i;o'"is-bs began attacl<iq3 not only the life of

the Ltrtherans but also the doctrine which un,lerlay itr9Jr'

Luiherts anger knew no bounds" The criticisrn of the linabapi;ists,

Lut,her siai;ed, r¡as a sure sigl. of i;heir lack of the Holy Spiri'b,

Ío:: ì;he Spírit condemnes false doctrines only a¡rd suffers the

trweal< in f aith. t95 The rl.eforner er¡en vtrei1t so f ar as -üo accu-se

the ^nabal:bists of corrnitting adul'bery in tl:eir secret rneetings

i:e fields and gardenr"g6 Lil<eruise the Sr'¡iss nefor:ners cilarged.
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'i;he dissen'bers v¿itir fariaticisn, rnurder ancl other crj.l-¡resn97

.Ï6þn Horsch has shov¡n quite conclusively tÌrat all- of these

charges are u-i:founded a¡rd rhat 'che sl-ander r'¡as hu:'led against

'ühem ori'ú of ennity 'bo ju.sbif;r their cruel persecution.9ö

Tira-t the Anabaptistsr enphasis on the rnoral- teachi-ngs of the

.'jei'¡ Tes-La:nen'o¡ parì;icularly the Se¡:mon on the *rount, had re-

ilarlcable resul-bs, v¡il-I be seen froin the testi-r:ronies of their

e ne¡ni-e s ,

Fhilip Landgra-ve of Hesse lvro-be to his si.ster t-rre

Duchess El-izabeth of Sa:cony: "I fincl.,nore gocclness in those

so-caIled t-iinthusiastst 'chan in ti'lose rn¡ho are Lu-bÌ:.e roou.89

llrasrnus !.trro',;e to the :rrchbishcp of Toulouse in IJZ): ''Îhe

;ì.nabantists are to be commended above alL othe::s for-Lhe in-

nocence of i;hei-r l-iveson ;incl aflain: '¡T.ilis sect so hated

contains lnany pe:fsons of be-F-ter lj-.fe bhan the separated factions,

The¡' preacJ: repentance; tÌrey summon all men to amenônent of

life; they follo-rr the examples of the ltpostle"u tr100 Johannes

Kess1er, jleformed leader of Íit. Ga-11, S',ui'tzerland, wrote that the

,inabaptists¡ "r'¡aIlc and. menner of life was altogether pious, holy

and irreproachable"fflol Franz ri6ricola, a Rona;¿ 0atholic

theol o:ì an - c¡rotê in hi s ,iør¡'i nst the Terril¡le irrors cf the

, /- 
-n^\,{na0ap-ü1 sïs \IrÕzl;

-;;rns their olr-'ward pubtíc tife ttrey are ir-
reproachable. lifo lying, deoep-bion, swearing, s'urife,
harsh language, no inte'itpera-be eabing a:rci drinlcing, no
ouiward. perscnal dispLây is found o:: is discernible
anon5 thein, but only humili-by, patienèe, uprighbr.ess,
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lûeekri.ess, honestyu tenrperance, and straight forvrrardness
in such measure thai one rvouLd suppose that they have the
lIoly Spirit of Ge¿.102

The good life of the Anabap';i-sts, hoinrener, did not

cause the Reformers to reconcile themserves with these despised

peopreo 0n the contrary the opposite was true¿ t'Tirose l¡ho shor¡

a purpose'l,o lead an earnest ührisì;ien 1ife, and. l-ive piouslyrt¡

Caspar Schwenckfe1d wrote, u'are generally considerecì and

accused of being dnabaptists,tolOJ Some people i,vere u-nabl-e to

ol-ear thenselves of the su-spicion of being .urabaptists ttexeept

by engaEing in freouent d.rintring bouts""'fCL 'Ine more pathetíc

this becomes 'ovhen it is ke,ot in mind -r,hat tìre evangeLical rina-

bapi;i-sts only sou¿h'b to o'bey the coøua¿¡-d.s of Christ as they

understood them, and to observe the early principJ_es of the

Reformers, vrhich they had accep'ced as tru-tÌr. the Swiss

Brethi"en lanen-ued in their Vindication:

t'l:e ministers of the established churcÌ: at first have
taugh-b this ev¿*ngelical doctrine, and some of thern teach
i-b even today, that one shouLcj. abs-bain froin sin, lead a
pious, irreproachable Christian life, be born of God and
regeneratedo manifest Christian Iove, follor.v thrist, bear
the cross, , " o foT'sake horneo proper.i;yu vrife, children,
etc., c a . o ,i!nd novr, when irre by Godrs grace desire to
do, believe, teach, and live, in acco¡:d with their first
teachinge $re ÐJe to ihem arr abomination, they car:no'c
'bolera'çe u-s, the;,r defame and u'eproach us in this our
Christian faithr- " . , as if it were heretical- ancL er-
ïOneOUS;oorr105
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IThe belief that in water baptisrn the original sin
is removecl"

D^4Schaff, tli"g"rv "f tþ" thtisllt* Ch , VII. 76,

2{Jf. lrTevnaan, ¿ Hi*-@¡ pp, j-j"

LÐf. Joha,:rnes lfarns, Baptisru Studies in the Origina]
!ieq-E"pbig-, +tq -r:S_ltS!3&¿q- 

j9.
a State or itÍational tirurch and its SignificÐrlce for the Presentrffiffi@
nosïer r"resss L92 l), PP" l2-ll.

2i,rtlliarn A. Be Vier, ttModes of l'irate¡' Baptisrn in the
li:+cient thurchro' iSiblio'uheca $acra, Vo1 . 1l-6 (July-September,
r,r-n\ ¡zn n>lrr2YJ e 1)4-é)Qø

"Quoted in ìriarns, BgpJi¡g, þ, 79"

Ttr. ider,.,rnan, ^ tii*"w "r ;i4i:*4"¡"p , F" 19,

B--i'larllse jqp-ftjgl, p. öJø

vSo called after Lire name of an ltalian monku
jovianus, ca. i\.D" jTB"

lol,.u. Án Be Vier, tusu:nmary a:rd Coi:clusion Concerning
Waber Bapbism in the Ancient Church, " lliblj-otheca Sacra
VoI" 116 (October-Decernber, J95g), 1!S-1i9;

11}i""*u"r,., ¿ HistoJy gf 4nti-P?Ègþjpti-qm, pp" Jl-Jla"

l2irs¡ particu.lars on this unio¡. see IÞi.3. ¡ pp. J6-ig,
14*... t/ ta-/_ þlrü_c s PP. 40-41 n

1l,-r4Quo'i;ed in Ibid" , p" 5J"

r?See eug, Zieglschmid, Dj,e qe_lteste úh,ro¡r:!k-, pp" 27A-

46^ Cf" Goeters, f"¿glg_ft1*rg,e p" J2"
1f-, a=1r(4,ienno, Complete r,ritings, p, 216"

t t,- - ^ / -r/il.go iviark Ió:16
IQ*-Eoåo ttct s BzJJ 

"
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191¡ienno, Conpleûe lJritir:gs, pp" 2Zg-287.

2Oii;ri11i¿¡as, Spi_ritual- aqè /rnab?g_ti sl!¡ìIr:L_tql¡, p, 80"
Grebel is referring to LuttrêFT@ct.

2I rr-¡ ,r ^ .e.'-:-:-:o e Yo u¿ o

titr,u{, r,vro 93-9\..

4"Iu.*", iì,ihat Luther Sal¡se fI, 7OB,

2^*.- 
^'/SrriiEAe XXI, 232-2tt, The ltnabaptists baptized by

affusion as well as by iumersion, See B. J. Kidd (ed.),
ûocr¡nents rlrustrative of the toniinentar Reforna'i;ion (o:cford:
FEã_tr

zotln Ao i,¡f, Ðieckùoff, Luthers Lei:re von der kirch-
I i che n Gen¡alt, lìijl_b or i scþ qailg,e;lg lfT-fffi
Gustav Schlarvitz, 1865), pp. 87-90"

D'7''Cf i(rarnrn, _The Theology_ of lria{iiin -Lutjrer, p, 5j,
DR-"Quoted in J" T. iLueller" ":l Survey of Lu.therts

Theologyr'u tsiblio_tèec¡, -S_qcra, Vol" IIJ (.luly, lg!,6), ZrO.
Cf. S'd[Þ]A, ffr;ãf |,

29¡Uff Genna:r title; ttfon d.er 'í',Jiedertaufe. an zwei
Pfarr-lrerrn" (si¡lt¡é, lc(Vle 4\-e)ì "

SoruiÈ, 0 p" 260,

ll"Dern rn¡sr ùle Tauf auf den Gl-auben gruendet,
tauft auf Abentheuero und nicht geuriss ist, ob Glaub da
der thut nichts Bessers, darur der ohn Glaube taufe-totu
IÞid.u p, 26T"

JtÞ.a1., n" 269.

"Þ1_q. ¡ pp. 269-270" Luther finds ar¡.other scriptural
proof in Pãffi IO6ziB: 'Ihey poured ou--i innocenb blood, ihu
blood of their sons and dau"gh'Lers, whom they sacrificed to 'bhe
idols of tanaarr"tr Since ìnnocence is a resuti of true faith,
Lu,tirer argues, ihese chil-dren, no douìrt, had faith from God,

zl24Quoted in The iiúennonite_.ilqgy_g]:gg1!þ, IIÍ., )1JT. tf"
s,¡!4, NNVI, 272"

und
sei,
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11 -rì .

'7jþj4., p, 27j" Cf, John i''rurray, !]rrisi;i.an Baptiqq
(nritaaetpñÏã lhe Co¡nmittee on Cnrisl,ian lf'ffiffi
Ortirodox itesbyterian Church, 1952) , p, 75" il'rurray
out that 0o1' 2¡11-12 indica'ces the close connection
circumcision and infant ba.ptisn.

-a1O../"In su-pport of his argurnent Lu'bher refers to bib-
lica1 bap-bisms of lvhol-e households. See eu3o passal€s zuch

- / -- - - /as Àcts ¿zJ9¡ IO:lþ; J uor" l-:IO.

17/'lÄenr:onire Ejrqyclopedi1e III u )i7"
a*_--
'-Luiher believes i-b is be'bter to reoeive ihe lrîord

and- sacra¡aenis from a vricked. person tiran frorn Eodf)¡ minis'bers,
for vrhen sa-in-is preach men rnight cling to -che hol-iness of the
preacher rather than to the -lïord of God" iiven Christ told
his d-isciples to listen to the i'¿icked pharisees (,,iatt. 2j;2)"
s!,ryA, &TVf, 28o-28t"

19þ19", PP" 29o'29r.

hOË',l',g4, . iíiíI, lT "
4+rrbid", xdrrr , L6t-r6j"

À-2r¡:-e., xvr, 5ó"

4ll¡:u. o p. 62.

lùl¡i¿. e p. /oo

45tlerrno, conplete'.',lrij;ing s, p"!26.

J*6¡,or. lvieruro ¡ s
as for adul-t baptisro

471,.r-bt 
"r, TÌre Let-r-ers of¡ pp. jOl-tOL+, This refereace

urtnistakenly sirowstha-b Luther firrnly believed in baptisnal
regenerationu But he did not wish to press -bhe poinb on this.

/+BE,¡Eri, xxvr, z7B-279"

,,o^^ -- -l4>i.f .,,;es.bin, '4re IÌ"ee .jhu'ch TUryy+_jjþq-,€-* 'pp" 53-54"
trcl-- - -* ^..:^-/-J:.1-aSSe .''fIë.L iJ11Úi1_9L ùaySe r, ¿rÕø

5lSee Littell, Ihe_¡iqqb?p!¡sr ú-igo'{-c{ -!4q -9+gfg4, p" f "
qD.- r.-r ¡ \)'For nore detail"s see Eender, i,;QR., XVIII (^pril , l9U+) '

'ihe
nni nl:s
betv¡ee ir

argunents
see Ibid,,

against pedobaptism as rvell
pp" l\O-LjB"
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76-77" In this connection Lnther stated; ,'Dejrn dieses vru.erdeerstrich die rechte 'idl einer sv¿'¡geJ_ischen i/ersarnill_ung sein,
da- man nicht offenì;Iich oder. ohne unterschied niii zu_Iaãsung
all-erhand Leute zus,Jr'oen k-aene, sondern d*hin sich ,rer"*,rroãl_t**,
"¡elche rrri-t ganzem Ernst thristen v.raeren und das Jivangeliurl rnitiland wrd iii-unc bel<enneten,r? ,ì,uo-bed- in Geiser, et aI n Die Tauf-
trsl1gtjgl*Gery¿qdeg, p" 11_2"

,SJ1orscn-, irielEloåi,ues i4_Europe, p, 28. It is of in-ueres-E-ro note-that the idea of a conJreda.i;ion r"¡ii,hin the
úhu-rcle ca:ne paril-y frorn the Silesia¡r nobleman C¿spar Sc"i:.vrenck-feld r,,v-lio later estranged from Ì:h.e Reforrneru

5LPlrrss, rB¡gÞ_],u.-tb_er SayF-, I, ÐJ,
55r:t" Geiser, qt qL" li-u_-r-.r{S3 jjj=IggGe1¡S_.+g"r"

ppu 115-l-18.

?o,,,uel-l-er, Biblio-bheca ¡acra VoI" l-j (Ju.ty, i9D6),
'1-,- ^-,ñ*./ I -)e @

f-
./ l F^t

lllì^ ^.,,-ì^ rr r¿w V-Ë.M s lJ lJ o

see Born-ltarfln, Luf,herts irlorlcl of

58cf. Dieckhoff,
Gewal-b, po. 182-lBJ,

59s'ë, .x:trre t) 'r\2;(.)f" Thiel, L,_,tÞSl_, p. ,95.
6ou, n" Litterl, ïhe Free chu-rch

Press, f957)¡ pp. JT-i\"
61li.tte1i, The Ànabaplist \¡j_evr of th_e_ djhu{gþ u þu l+7,

6Zl'or a:r_excellent s-i;udy on this see !-rank .Ju i,!ray,
'¡lb.e :\nabaptist Docti'ine of the Restitution of tire churci.r""it
iioJì, ilÍVItr (Juty, l-]SU), IBó-19ó.

oî:\ienüo. tonolotc :i.r'i ti n;.c ñn
, - ^ - , =_- 

_,.'t -l'.oÐ t- yLJø 719-TLi2" üf " E" r';altner,
."j.::,""30:fjri:1 {,onception of -btre ûrrurch,,, ;"Eii, l{XV (Janu.aryo
r¡rrr\ r t/ ?.,!^aì mr,- - 

=+-j 
\--------''f 9!951)u 5-L6; Li'ctel1n The ',nabapiist fieio¡ of the ûhurch" pp;

ÕZ-JUös Jne ö'¡riss Erethr.enu the l+ennoniteG-ããd the-ffiberi.brs
aLso incl-r.r.ded noreresistance in the tist, bu.t the south-German
,rnabap-bists, Ìed- by äubnaier, believecl- in bearino. arnr s fnr rha
goverrrÊento

O/t'.. - - ."auillerbrand-, r,,QR, iüCilr (January, fg58)u jL"

¡rore details
^-^ ^-^.2v- ¿2¿e

Lqt4"rs Lehre von der kirchliclìen

Pl¡rsss lLh¿.t Lr-rther Íiays, I, 2JZø

( Bo ston: Sbar"r KinE

6q-Qu-o'bed in Bender, &rl.d -trebol, pp, IjO-LJl,
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//oosamuel Geiser, rtÄn Àncient Anabapi;isi: 'Jlitness
for líonresista-nce,uu ¡t{Qlt, )ilV (Janu-aryo L95L) u 67.

At"rluther stated in his I'able Talks: 'Die t¡i'ieder-
taeufer sínd verzvreifelte boese-ñGÇ-ffigen lcej-ne'ifehre¡
und rueiunen sich grosser Gedul-t." S*'l-li-it, LXII, I91 . Fo:.
scripburaL reasons for non-participertion ì n goverirmenb and.
lvar see Zieglschmid, Die aeltgste _iJh¡_o¡lik, pp, 296-408,

/^
oÕOnu mu.st guard. against overemphasizing the Ana-

bapbists¡ conception of non-participation in 6overirmental
affi.irs, for external- circr.¡:lstances, as v're shalI see in
another cha,oter', contribuied much to this idea. See
llershberger, '!?re Reco_very, pp" JZO-jà-.

ógQuote¿ in Coui;i;s, llans !_":rgl., p. 1B/¡"

7Okerc, |Io*pg,nd- of_,L*irhes]_Ll o1o p" 119,

rrSi,iJÁe ÅfIe Z\6-Z)9.

72
' --\cïon, Éssays g! Freedon and Power o pn 95"

'74 -.r/See FelImanr.rr, llans Denck &h'fg!gg, pp. 107-108"

-l/4-J. Koestl-int s observabion, l:ol'rever, that all of
Lutherrs theological stncìi-es and ser¡nons i,,,rere directed to
ina.nrs liring, is an exaggeration. Plassr ¡lha! Lu-bher Salrs,
l'IIo IJJ) n, Siir.ila-r1;' fubile are P. Scha,ff I s explanations
of the antinomia¡. 'bendencies in Lu-theranism. i{e states -"jrat
'che increase of r,vealth in ,{urope and the confusion resulting
from the bre¿L, iûith Rome were responsible for the loose
living ancl not Luì;herrs doctrines. jlisto{f of the thristian
tþgrch, VfI, 2J-2Lr"

75n,-^ ar:¡irTar'- À)r,lilll, -frrt tt f , f J6o

76to*", trrï, loo-ror"

r r Plass¡ 1.hat Luì;her Says, II, 721 ,

79^., -. ---:/r$r¡l¡i, XVI, 255-2j6"

7A=/Tl.utheru First lrincflle" o_@s p, )6"
Bo*r"", *li.*nu" ,*u", T, hL¡*

'rsf'.r¡¡., LrrT, z6J-265.
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B2S"u Lennart P,i-nornaa, t'Die lleiligung bei Luther'r'4
T?ieologische_ Z-eit scirrift, äef't 1 (Ja-nu.a.r-I¡ebrrr-ar¡ l9ilì , W.
Luüher said th¿rt just as fire will give off ligÌr-b so v¡il1.
faíth procluce Eood rrorliso iüi.3g, Das Buch der äetzer, p' 313"

SJIr lri" ternÌrLations this i,r¡as his grea'uest comÍbrt.
Ì{e io¡rote: ttioloegen Teu-fel, lod uncl. Suende wider mich stehen, ich
bin 'loch heilig; clenn ich g1 aube an ül:ristus und kenne i-hlLntl
Quo'ceci in Pinomaa, ?heologische Zeitschrift, i{ef't I (Janue.r-
lrebruar, L95l+), LÊ'

al.o4Plass, -fihat Luther Says, II, 867"

RÃ-o?Quor;ed in Schaff, i{istoqr of the thrisi!gg_9}rur:s4,
/ /-y1 r, oo¡ro

^/ooid-v¡ard- Lan5ton, liisi;ory of the i'Ìoravia¡r Church. The
Story of the First interna
Gõree-^l..--renuffiffi

Qryo/quoted in Schaff, liistory ol_!,49 Chrj-s-bian Chu{ch,
vII, L20.

BB.--þor,ed in Bend.er, i,ririlì, lil¡III (iLpriì., t9!J+) n 76"
Q^uT,Juoied i_n ûou-,,'bs, ïians_Denck, Fo 2!h.

90t¿uobed in iiorsch, l,rennoni--i,es in ilurope, po 28,

9ftou-uts, Hans_?enc}, p" ?À)+,

e2.-.,",-.7¿Si'iEA, J-',IT.I , L66"

9k:r.r" exa.inples and quota-i;ions coulcl be rnultiplied"
Lutherts sanction of the bigamy of Prilip of Hesse is v'¡ell
k¡ror,r¡n" See Ltrtherts letter to Heilip in SI¡-[ÍlÁ., LVe 269, Even
minj"sters were pormitted io di'rorce and to remarry lvitit the
Reformer¡s consent" In one instance, i.richael Kramer married
'bìrree times tnbecan-se he could noL be vrii;hout a v¡ife"rr See

End-ers, Briejfweehsel-, V, 228-2æ"

94tL"r*o Sinons urrote: tuFor with'chis saree doctrine
fiu-stification lq¡ faii;h alone] they have led the reckLess and.

innocent people, f;reat and süt¿if L, city dv'¡eIl-er and cottager
alike" in-bo such a fruitless, unregenerate life, and irave given
ihem such a free rej-n, that one woulo'. scarcely find such an
ungoclly and abominable life among Turlcs and TarLe-rs as a:nong

ihese people," tgmp-lete l[ritings u P" Jii. Couj;ts corurneri.lus3
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ot. o ê just as Lu-ther irad traced all the noral chaos of
his time to the errors of Rome, so the spiritual- refcrmers
found- the explaaation of the moral and spiritual degeneration
of the Reformation age in the doctrinal errors of the Reforned.
thurchu " lians l)enck, p, 81"

^-72st{EA, Lrrr, z6j-26j"

9ór¡i¿.r LXre z1r-282"

975". Baxo rÌise a¡rd Fa.Il of the :inabaptists, ppu 5t^65,
an.d .iel-Ler, Ein Àpo .

9B¿"ã*"n, "An ïnquiry into the Tru.th of Accusa.iions
of i¡ane,ticism a¿rd ürine ,{ainst -che Early Swiss Breihi'€Erto'
SQR, vllr (January, l%L), 1B-r1 and. l¡t¿B, vIrI (April, L%Lù,
7i-Bg.

99quoted. in Coutts, ilans Denck_, p. Ð6.
l-00,.,.-^r_ _r .:- q_.:_ÞL _^_*-'Quote* ¿f,a'Jur¿u¡¡ù-",, -h*g_ .inabep-bis-bs" p" 118"

10l6¡.ro¡s¿ in Gordon Du l(aufman" ttSome lheologicaÌ
ilTnphases of the rìarly S\¡¡iss Ánabap'bistsr " iuQIì, )LçV (l'pri},
L95t), 95.

lo2quotod in .qrithson, þe irnabapi;is!åp pp. 117-118,
iJhristopher Andreas Fishero also a Cabholic, wrote sir'rilar1y
concerning the Anabaptists. See J. Horsch, "Îhe Character of
the EvangelicaL r\:abaptists as Reported by Contemporary Re-
forraation v',triters," ùiQq:, vrII (JuIy, r%)1)u LiJ" Cf" aJ-so
Sebastia-n Franclcrs judgenr.ent in Cou-tts, Hans Dencic, p" 111,
as wel-I as Justus lvleniusr sta-tements in l;T'appler, Die 'Iaeufer-
belvegung in Thueringerr,

lOfquoted in J.

lohr¡i¿"

-^ / |

PPo ,Y-o4o

Iiorsch, ¡.ilE, YIII (.iuly, 195J+), 128"

I05ùuoted in lbid. , p" L2), From 'bheir em.phasis on
good r"rorirs it is evid-ent that the Ânabaptists were less con-
cerned about a carefully worked ou-t theology; they bel-ieved in
ryhat we l,¡ou-ld. caII today, "rexistenti¿'J- thristia,nityrl . Ci,
Robert ilriedmann, "ltnabaptism ancl Protestarrtisn, 1r tiQR, XXIV
(Jarruary, L95O) u lz-d+" In adclition, ihe persecution of the
rrnabap'cists and the eariy death of their leaders, prevented-
'Lhenr from leaving to posterity a systematic theology"
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LU'-iF;Eii rilD TriE REVOLUT IOiüirRY ¿ilÀil¡illTlSTS

ï'trhen the Anabaptists erected iheir lcingdom in ì\,luenster

Afl)+-t>15) Lutherf s attitu-de v,¡as 'bhat of 'oI tol-d. you- so"u He

regard-ed these developments as the logic¿-l ou-;come of the ¡na-

baptist movement, lvhich could ha.ve been prevented had the civil

auihorities acted more decisively lvhen he w¿rrned them against

such radica.Is as Carlstadt. iuu.enizer and o-bhersof Ïhi" 
"orr-

cep',,ion of bhe ¡ina.bapiist rnovement lingered in 'bhe rnincis of

historians until in the rnídd1e of 'she nineteenth century the

Catholic hÍstorian C" ir" Cornelius, disentangled- the tirreads

a-nd shov'¡ed -bl:at the it¡iuenster episod-e vras not characteristic of

aLl the Anabaptists.2 therefore, in addition'bo showing Lutherts

abtitude tori'ards the Muensterities. we shall a1so devote a

section in this cherpter to the possible connection between the

evangelical Jlnabaptists and tþe ivìuenster radicalso

The .Anabaptist Kingdora in iliuenster

The ¡t¡rabaptist r¿ovement in lr,'iuenster stood in cLosest

relatj.on to the unrest of the tine in general and the revolu-
z

tionary r,endencies v¡ithin the ciÌ;y in particular'/ i'.[uenster,

r.¡ith a population of about LSIOOO¡ i'ras the major city in'lregt-

phalia in northivestern Gennanyu flre bishop of iriu-enster v¡as al so

the civit ruler in iris bishopric' Since the city enjoyed a

t77
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large measure of self-govern¡rent, radical changes ',vere

possible at any1;ime. .ris early as LJ$, during the Peasantsl

Revolt, the masses of iriuenster began to demand iniprove¡nents

in economic, social and. religious cond-itions"4 l'he traft-

and the lÍerchant-Guilds, seventeen in nu¡rber, vüere proper.ly

represented in the council; si-nce they were c1u-ite pci',re::ful ,
Ã

no important measures could be passed- i'v-itirou'c their consente/

riìra mrri'l rì< qn'l +he mOb Of t]_..e Ciiy Later gained Con¡rOI OVer",
the council and the bishop.o

tjne cf 'bhe priests of -bhe city, Ljernt i.othmann, began

in L51O to advocate arlti-Catholic reforns" Iie had been edu-

cated- with the Brethren of 'uhe Common Life ab Deventer r'.¡here

he had become acqu-a.inted with the neis Testament.T Tn LJJL he

visíted Tvittenberg, the headquarters of l,u-'i;heranisn, and

bhence he went to Strassburg r,r'here he vÍas the guest of the

Zrvir:glian refotmersu Upon his return to iiuenster, iþ¿¡rrr¿11t

began to preach with great successe so that i;he great Íit.

ìria-urice ûhurch becarne too snall i;o irol-d tl:e atrdiences ¿v:.de

'ì;herefore, a Lrulpit was erected oubside the church. Îl:e

councj-l gave iìothnairn s'brict orders to preach inside i;he

church. only, but the enihusias'bic preacher disregarded i;he
ô

comando" Áfter having been ou"t,lavred by the bishop on January

7u L512, lìoi;h¡aa::n asserted his Cai;ho1ic orthodoxy, bu'b i,qibhin

a fev,'weeks he published a confession in r¡irich he defended

Luiheran doctrines and advocai;ed. the establish¡nent of a 'nevr
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state church a-'ì-ong Lu.'r,he:'an ]ines'9 äerma¡re Knipperd-olIing"

a cloth merchanì; a:rd a proilinem me:nber of the councilo arrd

a i'nob supported ¡otluann in his d.efiance of the council and

i;he bishop. Cn ^ugusi l-O, I5J2 all- the churches of the ciiyu

vith the excepi;ion of Lhe calhedral , v¡ere in -bhe possessìon

of the Lutherans or radical""10

Before the close of the year Ir32, hotrever', a spli'c

occurred in the ranks of itoth¡oannrs foll-oy\rerso fhe preachers

'het't,n f.o f¡¡ror-rr l,v¡i-n"'1 ia¡ a-nri r.nabafi-uist viet'¡s on the LastvvÕ4¿

S¡r.pper, whereas the Syndic Johasrn von der .!iiecl< 
u-phe1d the

Lu.-Lheran s-bancÌard. Luthe:: in a letter -'uo the council of

Ìrìuensber v¡arrred- against toleratiq; zwingliani srn ¿¿:d si.'nilar"

heresy, but it lras no longer in the Ðolïejr of iÌre rna3istraies

l;o siLence rbtl:,nann. 11 Throu.Eh the influence of Heinrich

Roll-, w-ho had come to lriu-enster from nearby Ï'iasssn6ei'9, a

i,treLchioritel2 CIe¡rirre, Ro-bh:nann.rs faction began early in LjJj

to ad¡¡ocate sone Änabaptist views' Infan-t, bapi;i-sar was re-

pudiated and adu.l-bs vrere bap-t,ized; vrithin a shcrt ti¡ne

a-p.oroxirna'ce1;r 1rJ-¡OO ireople had been bapb i-.zeð*L3 C. An

üornelius poinbs out that the neurl;r baptlzed reirounced all

l',rorfd]-iness, ailhered to cotn::lunior: of gcods, 1ecÌ goocl rno::a1

1i'ues, ancl l-ived sirrrpi-y and. piouslynlrl iiu.'b frct.r ali. appearance

çi:e.rna.bai-'tis-b principle oÍ non¡:esistance t'¡as absen'c; bhe

fa-ctions v¡arred i¡¡i'th each oi;her, opposed the establj-shed ord-er,

defied i,he council as wefl as the bighop, and advocaterl Lu¡heris
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ear:l-ier principle oÍ 'uhe laymaurs right to participate in

Chu.r'ch refonn" ifi'bh the assistance of the e-¡er ìncreasing

reu-mber of refu.gees '¡'ho floclred to irluenster from a1l parbs

of the einpii"e, -bire city rï-as ì:;' the end oÎ !5i5 in conple{s

con-brol- oil the rad.ical r"fo.*u""'15

Ja;r ,'iattÌrys, the fanai;ical prophe'L rf ]taarlen i:i

bhe rtether"lands, had kepi for so¡i,e -'jile Éàn eye 01L the affairs

a-b iriu-enstero Sj-¡niLar to Îho¡las iriu-entz'er, I'iatihys cLaj-ned io

he cJi reci'ì v ì n sni re¡l lrr¡ ,inrl ¿nrJ -bo receiue J"i,¡i're rer¡el ations,

åftei' ì;he e:tainple oÍ Ühris'1,, he sent ì;v¡el.¡e a,oostl-es inic -Lire

i,vorld, cor;mancling 'bhenr to baptize and to preach -';hat no

,iirristian blcocl oughb to be sprlled airy 1o45er, for the io-ingdon

of God is a'c hrnd.ro ^s a resuit of serrere per^secut-,ion the

apccalypiic e:rpecbations had becotire "rerY stron¿ ar,ÌonÉ; ihe .'na-

L--^! i -! - 
rl¡^ ^--uia,.,,u¿ö¡JÞð rrlsJ considered 'Lhe:ruselves to be at a crucial point

ir history, beller"in3 -uhat Gocl 'nasseinbles his peoole noiv for

'che decisi're abtack, bu-i: Satan, tco, arins ltith all his foi:ces

for the great cou-nter at-b¿rclc. ¿IL the forces of -uhe Ûí'¡iias

Dialioli are l-e-b loose now upon ihe Civitas Ðei: the old dragon

and bhe great beast, the ;inti-Christ, and the false prophet*"*17

These esciratological visions tvere tnuch s-bron¡;er aìrrcng the Duich

rina.bap'cists ì;han the Slviss Bretirren. iiiosi of -t'he visionaries,

hoivever, looiced upon the end in spiritual ter:rs, ex;oeciing a

hea.venly kingdom; oni-y a strong mínoril4r, inf]uenced by'blie

econotÌlic, social end political condi'bions of -bhe -biine, 'Lhoughi;
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oî a¿l earihly establishment of {,hri"¡r6 Kin.gd.oo"18

Lu.'cher. himsel-f 'ri.¿rs noi; uihoi-Iy free of unsouncl notions

cor:cerning the enci of the r,¡orl-d* In vielcr oí'ohe darlc pros-

,oects of his causee he',v-rote in Iþ2I . nOh.r horr,uru_Iy these

are perilous iimes, vrorthy of the last d.ays"tt rrccor"ciing to

the prophe'c Da¿iel (8125) ttre 8e:for-¡ner rvas certain that the

pope was Ànticirr"ist, which lras an indica.tion of the end

. ]Qrimes"*7 In L53Lf he e:lpecied to see certain si6ns rvhich',,¡ould.

ilrecede -i;he coning of thr.is-b" TV¡o yerrs ear.l-ier he ex¡rressed

bire opinion ''uhat the -l-as-u day worild co¡ne befo::e ihe close of

1552" ;ib first Lu-iher even advocated noi to resis'b tlie iurks,

for, accoz"din3 to him, God uouLd u.se them as a 111ea11s cf u.sher-

ing in the end ojl the lvo:"1-d." i{e rvas quibe cer"'i;ai¡r bhat-i;}re y¡or'ld.

would not endure longer than the year I!IrB, "fcr Ezeciriel is

..-^.: .^,-+ ;+ itÐäóarlÞu ruo l'his siror,vs that the llnabaptists v,¡ere noi tire

oirly people ,,'¡iro hel-d such vierrs concerning the end"

Re{;uriring to our nar:'¿tion of iþe develcnmcnl;s in

Iriu-enster, on Ja:ru-ary 9, l|J\ iiarbÌrolomaus Boekebinder and

'fJille,n de Kuiper, two ef lIa'cthysr aposti-es, came to the cit¡r

of Mu-enster" 0n their vøay from ¡ms'berda¡n they preached about

i;he trorbhy exæ*ple oÍ the faithful in ii'iuenster 'drc had iaicen

matters into Lheir olvn hands, and adiaonished the people to

l-ooic foru¡ard io the great salvation ancì. peace on ea"rì;h r¡'inen no

one Frou,l d be perseou-bed for prac-bising adult baptism. Upon

their arrival-e Rotjunann began to preacir noi in churches bu'u j.n
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c-bher builclings in o¡'d-e¡'to make a complete b.i:ea,r< '¡,¡ibh the

established order of ihe p**t"21 On January lJ anobher

apostle of liati;hlrs, John of Leyden, a. tailor, arrived in

liuenste:'o and in .ì'ebruâry the prophet himself" ,J-an iviat-Lhys,

appeared, In :îear for the safety of Úatholics and Luthera:rs

in the cít:y, tire council still feeirly urged moderation and

tolera::.ce, but ou l''ebruavy 21 , ai; the regula-,r election of the

council, LnipperdolJ-ing, the radical mob Ìeader, was eleci;ed.

bu-rgoinaster. Fearing the v¡orst to comee maify Catholics and

Lu--bireraits nor,ir left tlne cLty"2-z

Jan iiíattlrys novr discloserl his plans for d-esircying aJ1

the rernaining unbelievers in i',iuenster. ,:{ni-pperdo1}ii4;, hoi,uever,

v'¡arned-'bhab these rash rûeàsures t'¡ould prove fatal for the neto¡

movement. lhe prophet v¡as finall¡r ;oersuaded Lo lengthen the

days of grace 1e iviarch 2, giving the "godless'o arr opportu.ni-by

to l-eave the city un-uíl that ti-île. ÌJany fled; others received

bapi,isnn r'10'6 fro¡r convicl;ion bu-ü as a. mai;ier of expediencyo By

lviarch 2 tlne ciiy was free of aII opposing eleinents-:so it tn¡as

believed--and thurch and state were u,nited in iiuenster" A

bl-acksmith r',rl:o dared to call lilatthys a deceiver rvas killed by

'che propheb hi.mself in spite of protests by i{nÍppe:'do11in¿5 anc't

Rotlr¡nann" But the days of the prophet were numbered as r¡¡ell'

Äf'Ler ha.ving received a revelabion frorn Gsfl, Ìi/iati,hys proposed

bo go ou'r,sicLe the cit¡' çi-¡¡ a srnall ba¡d of ro¡arriors to lifì: the

siege which the bishop of l'[uensier, Ftanz von iiua]'deek, v'rith the
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aj-d. of Cologne, Hesse and other allies had. preparu,J,.23 On

irpril 5, 1511he carried out his vision and.o needLess to say,

he perished miserably"4

Af'bez' the death of Matthys¡ John of Leyden assuned the

1o4g-desíred. l-eadership of the faiì;hful"25 Similar to ii,iat+-hysc

John al so r"eceived- a revelaiion i;hat ihe city council should.

be abolished and insiead. twelve men should be ordained. as uÈbhe

elde::s of 'che t¡¡elve rribes of Israel"" -bo rule the nevr people

according to the precepts of the 01d ïesbament l-ar,v, The tlyelve

men chosen !'reree of courseo alJ- friends of Joirn, who could be

relied upon by 'bhe nel propheÌ;" Daily i;hey attend.ed to the

business of discharging their du'çies in the city hallo and

John did no'b fail to attend their sessions, readily giving his

lrise ccunsel'¡,¡hen needed" The prophet also saw to it'chat the

city was turned into a i,vell organized milibary campi to ensure

bhe vi¡;ila¡ace of his people, Joha of Leyden cccasionally in-

spectedthe gr-rards on'bhe walLs at night" the s'Lrength of tÌre

nevt Lícn lras revealed r,"..hen the besiegers of i;he city made a

signal attempt to ta.xe liuenster' þ storm on iulay 4, 151)4" The

under'taking failed urith rirany of ihe bÍsho.ots r'¡arriors being

killed rvhile the Iiuensterites ]ost onj-y a fetr nen" the position

of John of Leyden was greatly s+-rei:g-r,hened by this victory; the

iime had nov,¡ coïoe v-¡hen the youttrfulzo proph"t dared to ati:ernpt the
27effecting of a long-cherished plan--ihe ini;roduction of polygamy. -'

Althor4Eh he lived in wedlock at the tÍme, i'b did no-r,, preren'b the
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prophet frorn reoeiving a revelation tha-r, he i,¡as to marry the

sridor,¡ of Jan I'iatthys, These strange ner',rs were heard. with horror

by the bet'ber elerned;s of iviuenster, but ihe prophetts views

prevaiLed after having argued ancl debabed for eight days ef-

fec-bively on the matter fro¡n the practices in 01d Testa¡nent

ti¡nes. i/hen in addition John of Leyden threater:ed to prrnish

those v¡ho sholved insubordinabion, the argurnents seemed to take

on added r,veight. Polygamy r¡¡as instituted and all persons of

marriageable age rrere comperred 'bo accept the boncts of matri-

rnorJ.so 'rhe pu'ophet had soon seventeen wives and Bernt Rotlrrnann

prac'i;ised polygarny on a slightly more moder.ate scale" ln lr.is

tract en'oitled lhe Restitution, i)othmann defend.ed ihe innovations

on the grounds of the OId Testarerrtu28

ft mu-st be ini;erpolated here that greaier reJ-igious

leaders in the six'beenth centu.ry hacl- sinril-ar vier,l's on the

pi-urality of i¡rives" Luiher, for exaunple, consented to the

biga-nry of IlTilip of liesse on the basis oÍ 01d. les'Lanent prac-

tices"Ð .¿\nd as early as $ep-bember, IJJ1the Reformer advísed"

'bhe qu.een of Henry VIÏI of Ëngland not to consent to the proposed

divorce, suggesting rather that lienry \¡III 'bake a¡rother wife after

the example of the Old Test¿r¡rent paÌ;ríarchs" Sirnilarly ii,ielanchton

in the salne year stated that polygalny was not prohÍbited by dlvine

!avÍ"r" Sorae of the rad.ical refor-mers as a result of their. en-

phasis on the onoÐ.ess of the believers in ijhrist, had, as Zschaebitz

points out, aJ-so loose views on ì;his mabteroJl ìühen ltotlrmanrl v¡'roie
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hrs The Res=ilitrit_ion, he inust have know-n of these current
42oìll_ï[Loflso /-

iriany of the ÌÌ,Tuensterites, however, sholired rnore moral

baokbone than Rothmann, John of Leyden a¡ed änipperdolling"

- --lrJn .Iuly æ, I51+ tvro hundred inen, u.nder the le¿'.dership of

Heinrich iiiollenìrecke, sej-zed the pro¡:he'i;, I{nipperdo}1ing and

iìoth¡nann a:rd iold them that they rvould be se-i; free only on

the condition of the abol-ition of polygamy, Johnrs friends,

hol,revere overpovrered l{ollenhecke¡s band and the prophet l'ras

se'i, free; a terribl-e blood bath follol¡¡edu Once a,gain j-n co¡n-

inand of the situation, and after another success againsi the

eiremies ou'cside ì;he vralls of the cíty, the prophet proclairoed

'co the eiiizens of ]íuens-',er early in Sep'uernber, llJja thate

according to a revelation fron God, he v¡as to be king in Zion

after the order of l(ing David, He imlnediertel-y surrounded hirn-

self wi'i;h an irnposing court, con-¡erted priestly garnrents i-nto

royal robes, erected a throne in the market place of the city,

and rnade his favourite vrife, the former '¡¡-idow of Jan ii'Iatblqrs,

ihe o,ueen" ì¡iherever the tailor lcing appeared, people sank io

ì;heir knees before him and no one dared to questicn his king-

ship" Lut on sucir dismal height the eveni;ua-l falI E¡as in-
-)2

eviiab-l- e 
" 
22

,{fber the bishon and his allies had fortifÍed their

pcsition, the city tornia.rds the end of ).JJ\ was visibed by

fanine and untold, hardships" The nevr king tried to comfort
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his peopLe by prornisiiq4 a speedy salvation froin ou'cside or

from above, but no re.l-ief ctrneô The enpt:¡ stomachs he tried.

i;o fill with all rü)¡pes of amusemenLs" such as dances, music

and theat¿'icaL perfor:lances, bu-t this al sc failed to woi.k on

the long ru.n" In spring , LiJi oJ.d men, r,ilonen and chil_dren

began to flee into the arrns of the enemies where many'rere

executed wheree.s others received pai"don after abjuring their
errorsø 0n Juty 2)4" the ciì;y of i\[uenste:" was betr.ayed and

triken by the conbined forces; appro]ì:imabely i¡rOOO iriaates,

inclucl-ing oernt Rotiuna.rrn, v¡ere sl.aughtered"54 Jchn of Leyd.en,

Knipperdolling and oihers r¡rei^e imprisoned. onJ.y to ¿ivrai-b j;orture

and execu.tion ¡ialf a year l-a-teru 'rhe inglorious kin;don: of the

;'naba;rtists had e.nded in sinoke and. ashes.J5

Luj;her ls Áttit:rde

Àt Í'irst ¡uiher r,,¡as nct too perturbed. abou.ì; the rising

rrnrest in Lfuenster. Roth¡narenrs reform drives, his -¡iey¡s on

church and governmeî.t¡ vririch r¡rere lr.rose of 'Lu:vheru36 
anci the

declining infl-uence of catholicisn in lüuensteru musi have given

'Fha ,'J'i -!-l- o-1.'o-- iìurrç ,sruueiiuvrg .ieformer great satisfaci;ion.J7 lften i'.othmannu hoir,t.-

ever, inclined to the ;inabaptistss viei¡¡ onthe Last su-ppei", Luther

beca¡rre susrriciou.s of his mo'civesn 0n Dece;ruber zr, Ljje, he wrote

a letter to tire Cou.ncil of ltiuens'uer, warrLing them againsr the

;Inabap-ì;ist and zrvinglian teacirings concernin. the sacra¡rentsu

-';'jiih reference to Roti-r-mann he wr"ites: 'r,}od has given you. fine

preachers, especially Beri:hard dotl:lnanre; yet they need to be
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ad¡¡.onished, for';he clevil is a rascal- v¡ho can l-ead astray

good", pious and scholarly preachers"tJ8 .¿is a v¡arnin3 Luther

"biren rerninds then of certain fanebics v¡ho have perished as a

resul-t of their enthusiasn and madne"".J9 iiu-t the news from

i',uenster coni;inu-ed to be discor-rraging. The iruen-sterites soon

atta,cked in one brea-ch Lu.i;her and the pope as "'fi¡¡in Prophe"bs

-- i,^
of l,t-ickednoss".4" l'l:e Reformeï' was roused io argeru ri.s fa-r

as he iras concerned "¡fuensier v¡as reapinl tire l'¡irirlv¡ind of

al I tire storrl r¡uhicir the older fanatics ]rad unleashed, t'll

Lu.ther rçrote -bv¡o missives asainst the i\.,.uens-beri-i;es in

the for-rn of two Þrefaces, one to lhegiusr Confu'ca-tion cf 'che

t,lruenster Donfe*sio142 and- -,,he olþer to iie,¡¡s frorn iviuens,cer..hJ

fn çhe first preface Lu"iher la-ments over the fac1, i;ha'c the

+nabeLptists cna:'ge hi-,1 with belnE a f al.se :lï'oi)heù tvho j-s i"¡oÍr;e

+-han the pope, and, secondL)¡e that the papists char6e i:.irrt '¡,'ith

being the cause of ail 'ì;he existir:g sectsu He attempis to

clear himself of uhese charges by pcinl;ing ou-t titat the devil-s

al-so v'¡ere angels àr, olle ti-rne, yei; God ca.:¡not be held. responsible

forbheir apostasy" i'urbh.ermore, just as the bees suclc hone¡r

fron a rose ¿'nd- th.e spiders poison, so d-oes the Ohurch prod-uce

bo'ch piou-s and '¡¡icked people. :ifter all, all iieretics irave cone ou-t

of the ühurch of Christ and not fro¡n paga-nisrn. Inthe secon.ì- pre-

lace Lu-ther sirn¡rly riclicu-Ies the "naba¡r'tistsf folly at iljuenster"

Tt ¡lust be a:r inexperienced de-¡i-1o44' hs sa)¡se t¡ho atte¡:.pi;s to sei;

up a- kin5dorn in i',iuenster' In ord,er to be successful , he should
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heLve i:ut on a piou-s i?ont, proclained clays oÍ prqyer a-nd

fasting, tal'-eir no li'loney fro¡n the people, eaten no neatu

rega::de<1 aLI vlonen as poisonou-se sleunnecl- n,cr1dLy a:au-senents,

and repu-diatecl all recou-rse to foroe" tsut in taking many

r.n¡i 1'es, arrd- sr.'.'in;ing the st'¡ord against all 1a¡.'¡ a¡rd order, alL

nêrìï,1 ê câr1 scc nf s¿¡ly ihat the d.evil in persor: is iceeping- 
,-

hou-se in liuensteyn4' Sut ihe clevil, Luther äoes on, ca'nnot

be corrrbeted wiì;h ternporal tieapons as ihe bishop and ¡trinces

a-b-i;ernpt to do" Since he is a spÍrit he m-ust be fought rn'ith

the lïcrri- of God; the bodies of 'che,.nabaçtists iiray be lilled-
l/

Ì.iul, the d.eviL still i:et'¿iins bi:eir souls"40 Lt'.ther¡ i:otaever,

is noi; too concerned abor"tt the erberna.l affairs irr l+uenster;

he is more rrorried a-bou.t the false doctrines of the lttuens¡s¡-

i'i;es. I'irst, he tiolds it a6ainst then 'bhai; bhey deny the

hu¡naa natur'e of Chrisi;, believíng tÌrat liiiary lnras si-rn¡rly the

channe] thrcugh v,rhich the di-¡ine Ührist came inbo the ¡',rorld"L7

Seco"dlJr¡ i,hey condemn the sacrar,tent of infanb b;ipi;isrn âs a

hunan insbitu-tion" Thirclly, they hold perverbed ideas con-

cerning marriage and pôlygarny. Luther conclr-ldes by poirt';ing

oui tha'c their Llerversion is so obvious, i;hejc there is no
!/\

need of further v,rri-uing concerlrin3 ì;hem"4o

Tne I','Tuenster 'uragedy 'uhus con:firmed Luther¡s suspicion

he hacl had concernin¡; the r¡iroLe ,'rr.abap-,,is-t inouenent. It proved.

to hinl be¡'e¡.¿ all doubt, that every heretic and fanaì;ic was

aLso a rebel iir disguise' For it'is jus'b naiural, he argued,
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'ì,o sorrv lies first ancl later seal -bhese l-ies l'¿ith mu-rd ur"L9

It also corfir¡ned his belief that every .tnabaptist, no nat-uer

-^
hoi¡.' piou-s he nay seeme is a deviL conceaLed,?t iis far as the

t?-eformers r'\¡ere concer:redn "God. opened the e).es of the govern-

'nents Ìrr¡ J:lrc rarrn'ìf' qì: ':irronsi-or nncl thorpqflhcn -n^ ñnê v¡nrr'ì Á@v ¡¿qv¿:Ð uvr 9 4:f uJ vv ¿ J frv vf¡v elv 4!u

trust ever¿ those ¿rna-bap'rists uho clai.:r:.ed 'r,o be ir¡rocent"ut5l

Lu'bherrs seûäons and i'rritings after IJJJ a-re fiLled v¡ith re-

ferences to the ilnabaptistst atteinpt -bo establish a iiirqdom on

eartl:.u fn a sermon of Ìiiovember 2, IrJg, for exarople, he

stat e d- ¡

Änd. ruhai iooved- then to .lr.arbor i;iris idea f i;Ìre ;'rnabar:tistsl
conce¡r'bion of i;he .,-iIIe¡irmrJ is this, i;hrit the r-rn;odly
are so fortunate in -bhe l",rorlcl, possess hingdoms ancl n'orlcll¡r
a-r-rthority, v,risdom and povrer, r,',rllile the Christians are of no
accours.t in conparison with them. So they thoughb ¡ Surely
all the ungod-I¿ will be rooteC out sc¡ that-bhe pious may
liv'e in peaceu2¿

For Luther i;he case of tnabe-piisi¿ lvas closed; they had been

tri-ed arid- found wantinq.

linabapti srn and Ìiju-ens'i;eri st

l-'or a dogmatist like Lu,ther the case of rurabap'bism may

haye closed after tÌr.e tragedy of i'uiuenster', but not so for th.e

hi s-'corian. Iie mr-rst exa¡rine the underlying causes cf -i;his

cirapf er in Ànabapbist history and. distinquish, if possibie, beti'¡een

-bhe various groups ',vithin i;he radical reforna.iion. R. ä" Knox

ernpÌratical ly sta-t,es that there is a coniradiction beiu¡een the

¿.nabap-r,is'c C-octríne of nonresistance err¡d the blood-drenched
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histcry of 'their course' He atterrpis to resol-ve the

problem ûhus: They preach r:.onresistence since they regard

-bhe st-,a'ce as a par-u of the lcirgdorc of o-o-rhress v¡j-th l"¡hich

-,,hey have nothing-bo do. But l',i¿en it comes io fight-bhe un-

godly under tinerfect" rulers o:' generals, strch as i;iuent-,zer'

or John of Leyien, ihey becorne rrore blood thirsty 'L'cha.n is

¡;he conmon woni of rpsychic r -.n'n55 Obviously Tinox follov¡s

't,he -bra-dj--i;ionaJ- line of thinì':i-r4, ignorir4S ¿"1-1. historicaL

d.ifferentiatíon between the teachings and prac.i;ioes of the

true ¡nabaptists ancl 'bhe revolubionary trends of other Sroups@

He al so ignores the fact that il''ruensterisrn carurot be regarcì.ed

as tìre inevitable and Íinal d.eveloprnent of Ána.ba-ptimr. It

¡¡¡¡s on'lv âr1 excresce-rlce of the Ánabap-bist roovement, broughi

aboub by the appearance of cer-L¡iin elernents which were errirely

foreign ¡o the principles and- ethics of the original sr¡¡iss

.D]' 91Jll1.êÏ1o./+

!'lnat in¡ere these ur:fortunate elements and hovr can ihe¡r

be accou_nbecl for? l'irst, i'b must be notecl. that the violent

suppression of the Pea.sa¡rtst iìevolt had no'c destroyed" the seeds

of discontent alLong the peasants a¡rd u¡orkers; the lower cLasses

remainod as dissabisf ied as everr55 anci the rna;istrates expect'ed

fur-bher uprislngs after ]1525'56 it'iuenster vras one su'ch uprising;

'bhe r.eligiou-s aspect in the episo<le irrla-s allperently a front on3-y

behind vrhich the real natu-re of the uprising was hid-d.en.57 fhe

only 'ohing ihat the Ì\{uensterites and. the evangelical Ánerbaptists
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had in cormÌion v,ras the outr¡ard form of baptism.58 Second-ly,

-iha l¡i -nç'rìnrn r\re< npêêê¡laÀ hrr q qi:aqrli lr¡ mnrrnì:-i vrc...*- .Y- -.o Þersecurl-on

of the Anabaptists in the Lovr {lountrios and to some erÇbent

5qin Germanyu" this is sigr:-ificant. t'vhen tf,re able iinabaptist

lea-ders such as Denck, Grel-'el, lViantz and Ilubmaier rvere no

lnoree the noble traits of .+naba,otisrn unde¡-y.¡ent corruption

i¡hich in tu.rn, in sc.läle instances, gave rise to manifestaiions

such as in li¿errs¡ur*60 ihirclly, there was the fact of bheir

rapio expansion which, no doubì;, introduced eLements into the

rnoirement vrrhich had not truly been satu-rated with the essence

of .inabapbisnrn ,'fber qu-ickly organi-zing a" congregation in

one place, ihe irinabapl,ist evangelist l-eft for a.nother, often

leaving the i¡runatu-re group 'bo inexperienced leadors,or

,q-our-Lh1y, 1þs irluenster lcingdom was not characteristic of the whole

movement, but was the result, as we have seen, of a few fanati'cal-

l-eaderso itrven Ín lviuenster itself , John of Leyden v'¡as unable to

uphold his au-thority rvithoui the use of brutal tot"",62 Lastly,

i'iiuenster v'ras only a¡ isolated manifestation of i;he vrors-b aspect

of radical Ànabapt ismr63 it rea11y r¡,ras a caricatu-re of the
/l

movementuc4

These consiierations v¡iIl- be borne oul; by a compari-son

of the bel-iefs and ;oractices of tire ru:.abaptists and iiluensterites,

lhe ivii-iensterites forced baptisn upon all people in the city; the

.z\nabaptists bapbized only a.fter there was evid,ence of gent:-ine

repentance and faith. The i"'iuensterites held to a state-church
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i¡,rith. a visible king who cornbined the func.bioas of church and.

government; the .{.nabapiists advocated a free and, sepa-rate

thurch and dicl not beliave in ser.¡ing in sr;ate affairs' Ihe

.inabapti stst 1:rinciple oÍ liberi;y of conscience rnras foreign

to the i[uens.berites; tike ivíuen-tzer -bhey advocabed the use of

force a¡d violence i'¡irich ihe evangelical Änabaptists :"epu'di-

ated" ?he lÍiuensteri-r,es tived. in immorality and prac'bised

potygamyS i;he rinabaptisis generally adhered to a strict

chur"ch discipline and. excluded all those vrho offended. on

rroral- Iines"65 iihereas the iviusnsterites exalì;ed Ì;he 0Ld

Test¿uneni; above the ìlevrn the -nabap'bists are i<-noiqn for adher-

ing to ihe principles of the Serrrton on the ii{ount and the iilet¡

Testament in general. lhen aLso, in his '!he Re_s-b:Lbt4,iqp

Rotlrnann ignored the Sr¡riss Brethren conrpletely" He pointed

out that the res-t,itution of Christianity vas begun by Lu-ther,

tobut through our brother, John of Leyden " ' u the -bruth has
/'/

been gloriously establishedn t'oo Similar1y the -{"nabaptists

disavowed the I'luensterites, pointing out that there vras no

bond of union betweeir them. The llutteriarr Brethreno for exan¡rle,

although i;hey fought Luther as a r¡fal-se prophetu¡, yet they re-

jected v.rith ihe sane fervor the ltruenster experiment as d-evil I s

/_
r,,¡orlcnÔ/ But the greatest enemy of lúuensterisra vras Llierrno Si:nons

of Frresl-and- after whom al-l- the triiennonites are ca1}ed.óB

0rd-ained to th.e priesthood r,''¡hen he l'¡as about 28 years of

age, iúen-no soou. began to dou'bt Ì;he doctrine of transubstantiation,
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Lu'i;herts refonnation vrritings of 1!18 'to IJîÐ heigh-i;ened these

doubts, and thus lrom a Catholic priest he slouil-y turned into
Aa

a Lu-iheran mi-nisteru"/ In his views on the ilu.cha-rist, hotüever"

trtei:r:o soon differed- from Luthert s position.T0 The execuiion

of an Ánabapbist ir LrjI , ra'hich ivìenno hi:nsel-f lr¡itnessed, tvas

-i;o cbange the cou-rse of his entíre l-ife" The faith of the

dying heretic led him to study the doctrine of infant baptisor

rs.hicjr he soon began to doubi" -lis a result he begal to associ-

ate r¡rith iinabaptists, but he stayed- avray from the fanaticisn

of the i¡,uensteri-bes r,¡hich v¡as then g:'ipping tlre countty.Tl

lienno vi3orou.sly opposed the teacirirr3s, preienj,ions and

practices of John of Leyden. In a par.:phlei r''¡ritieir ín 1535,

Ihe Ble.sphemy of John of LeydenrT2 ,*enno especially attacked

#Ì.a nrn.nharrc ¡'lajm to -bhe kingship of David. ïn bhe intro-

duction of -this tract ivienno states tha¡ necessity corn;oels hj¡n

to v¡ri-'be against the ji(u-ensterites, "because we canno'b 'i;ol-erate

'che sha¡reful creceit and blasphemy againsì: God that a nan be

p1aced in utrristrs stead." @ o n"71 Since vhrist is the Kin€,

.iiienns con'r,inues, hoir can John of Leyd-en cal-I himself a joyous

king of all" a ø ?tflLl' iind- agai-n he wriies¡ "Grea-ber an'cichrist

'chere canlnot arise than he lrfno poses às-bhe lJavid. of promis",to75

¡\rrthermnre if ,,hri st 'fip'h'¿s his enenies with the sword of his¿ v, ;r

mou'ch, ttlroi,r can ive, -uhen, oppose our enetnìes r¡itir any otiter

s,;¡ord" "?6 r'Oirrist clid not want to ì:e cì-efendecl r'vith iìeteri s

.-nn
srrordo ri/ I uhrist, according to Scriptltres. r¡ill- not destr"oy



his eneraies before the birne of

proposes to destroy the enemies

clusion ir'ienno $r-arl'l.s :

I Ql'-/-

his coning, bu'[ Jo]rn of Leyden

before such i,ime.78 In con-

Lei; every one of yor"r guarci againsf all strange doc't,rine
of sv,'ord ancl resis-bance ¿rnd other l-ilce l:hin3s wiricl: is
no'bhii45 short of a fair flov¡er uncle:' v¡hich lies hidcleil
an evil serpeni ivhich has shot his venom into raaLy' Let
every one bã',l¡are.79

In other luritinEs ii'ien-i:o -Lried his ntraost to cau"se the

au'uhorites -l,o becone ai\fare of the differences between -'"rue

:.rnabapti srn anC i'.ruensie ri sn' In f519 he v,¡roie ín his Ûhristia.q

Baptijya:

Iherefore I sa¡r, if you find in me or in my ì;eachings
t¡¡hich is'bjre,',lorcl- of God, or ai.loñg those r,fno ere-cau-;ht
by me oi" by my colleagu-es Ðl1y 'bhiever¡r, murder, perju.ry,
seni'ri on- rehcl'l i nrr. ôr â?'ì1¡ c'bher cri-::rinal act, as vt-ereDvur rrvr¿9 ¡ L'vvrr¡v¿,9 v¡

and arç found ârrioflg the corrupi seci;s-:then punish all
^R^

^+' tl^ vvUI qù o

The iragedy of l:ì.uenster, ho,iu€ver, soon stigraatized all ¿na-

bapT,ists as rebeLs ancÌ críminals, and- i¡iennors pleas for

clei.nencSr v¡ere l-eft unheeded, lie irimself first hacl to flee

to Ansl;erdaar, bu-t no longer safe ín the terri-tory of Cha.rles V,

he fínal-Iy found iris vray bo Holstein where he found- a haven of

refu,ge at 'rtruestenfelcÌ near 01 d-esIoe under the protec'r'ion of the

Counl, Barthol-omel,ï von ¿il:Ife1dì;" There, by a strange iurn of

evenis, he v¡a-s not only visited by rnerny of his folforvers, wlro

regarded him a.s tireir patriarchu but al so Lutherans sougirt his
Q1

spiritual cottnseln''' Fie d.ied sn Ja'nì-rarY L|t 1559,

;rs has been al ludecì to, the líuensì;esites v¡e¡'e in closer

i:arnony r,ui-bh Lui;heranisrn an.iL -uhe fjwiss rieformers than with
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evânjelicel ,,nabaptism" t'"¡o poinbs of contaci sha.ll- be

sir::jled ou.t ne:re. irirsr, the tìeformers accu-sed the ,,11{ì-

bapÌ;is-i;s of fo,neni;in¡; revolutions and- ca.usino bÌ.oodshed_,

but they'ülr-enrseÌves t¡¡ere more gu-il-i;y of j;his cri¡rre than the

,:inabapLi si:s" In L5è9.'che Zvringlia:rs forcecl their r.eforrneiion

uoon B;.seI f,l.ri"ou.;h a r"evol-u'i;ion; ;nd the ler.di-n; Lu;heran

princes, John Ifreder"ick of Sa;çe11y ¿rnd ¡hitip of liesse, 1.n I)¡2

invaded ';he úatholic prorrince of Br.unswiclc, d.rove out the

ri3hcful rul-er, Duke henry, anC. forcecl the Lu.-bhera:o creed. uoon

QÔ R7-i;he people'u¿ -jxalll;fes of tiris nar;rlre cou.lc-[ be nru]tipLied."2

T?re ¿nabantists were not, blind to these inconsistencies" jiierrno

Sinons wz^ote:

't',þ do they so indiscreetJ.y a.ccuse us of r"r;oroa-r r¡rhile r,'¡e

¿.re i'/no]ly innocent and cLear of all uproar and they
never pay attenì;ion to their on'n des'cruc-uive¡ b1 cocìy mur-
dering u-proaro ,gain r,¡hat bl-ood;l u-proars the Lui,herans
have for some years m¡rde to introduce and estaol-ish their
d-oc-brine, I will }eave to theni to refl-ect u;oon. l'lever=bhe-
less we, althongh iirnocent, roust be accounted the tu-¡rultuous

'heretics and r-1"^." i-i.o ,i^¡-r^ aceabl-eo I r/rlcy r:11ë quLr-! earlnse p]-cus, pe
^uhri si ians.'r !

:inother sinila.rit¡r betr',¡een the i,'iuensteri-bes a¡rcL Lu'r,heranisl ryas

thei.r conception of the Olcl Tes'bamentn In mai;-bers of moral-s and"

ebhÍcs both regardecl the OId ris er€ll- as the iIer.¡ Tost¿urent as

au-thori'bative for the ChrÍsi.i¿.,rr thu.rch. Their conception of

thrr.r'ch a¿d state, lheir" policy vriih regarC to r,rarriage, their

sanction of corporal our:.isl:unent of irere'bics, and- siniler viel'¡s

and practices, both Luiherans and the ¡tu.ensterites derived. from

'ûhe 01d les'banent" Franldin Littel] a.lso points oub that the
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jrrLuens.ter fanabics were íìor"e rmbibed l''¡ith Luihera:l ideas tna¡n

vüi'il-ì iinabaptismnÕ? To J-ay tir.e ofÍences of the lriuens'r,erites,

i:hereÍore, to ihe charge of the ;'nabaotists on the oi:1y ground

tha'u 'coth pracrùiced adult berptiflû ise as iienno pointed oi-r.t, "as

utlreasonable as to accuse the LutheralLs of the cri..rles cf wirich

scrlre of the popes became SuiLty, on the 6rotr.nd t-hat bo-bh v¡ere

peclobaptists"'oBó

In conclu-sion, then, although we fu11y appreciato, irl

the light of cíz"cu¡rstances, Lu.ì;herrs aì;titude tor'vards tlre

*nabap-uists, v,re cai:not accept his judgenent of the¡û as his*cori-

cally sound-ê i¡rors the foregoing da,ta rlre ìr.ave seen that i;he

¡4reab mass of .tnabaptísts lvere noder:a'bes; 'chat they coirsistenbly

acknolvl-edged the civiL governments as from Crocl and paici duty and

-baxes to thera; but held that no coei:cÍon in m¿:;bters of f¿Lith nay

be e.,r.pl-oyed by iire siate.E7 Gran'uing -i.here !i'as at times a

fanatical elemeni lvithin the movemen-u, "-bhe::e r"ras always in the

,inabaptis'b party a rßore pacific current represer:ted especÍal Ly

by its Sr¡¡i-ss adirerents"t88 Even Ba:c, who r,iriLli Luther loo}"ed

u.pon the ltiiuensier episode as the inevita.ble cu.lmination of i\na-

ba'p'uisrn ai:d described, 'che movenent as an ira.ggessive spirit'', ltad-

-ro agree, "i;ha'ü the non-political tendenci-es preseirt in these

earlier communj--bies coniinu.ed to maintain 'biremselves in many

,rBQCaseS" o ê ø^'-/
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rsee S'!üEA, )OC&Iï, 251+"

¿̂Oorneliirst r,¡ri-bin3s cn ';he subject inclu-de Ge-
schichte ¿ss iviu-ensterischen ,tujruhrs (1455) and Iiistcñscl:e
;\rbeite¡r. v'¡rnehmlicn zur Jl.eformationszeít (1899). Ludwig

roducing an
objec'bive, scholar'ly method of research olr the ¡nabaptists
in general. See i;jeirnonite ELcyg{gpt4ie, TfIe 780 ff,

2ff, lhe _iþw Schaft:,iþLzog EncycJope4i?, VIII, hJ"

l+Cf" Tl:e iri?nojqite Enc¿clcpedia " 
'iII, 

TT7.
q".r.)ol:in iio:'sch, "lhe Lise and tr'all of the .ii.nabaptists

of iviuenster, u' It(ìR-. IX (^p::il , Igjj) , 92,

osee þe iiiennoplt_e_E"gy:þESg, IrIe TT7.

7 See ifi-Ihel in lli s,*edel e Bil d.er und lì'u-ehrerEe stal-ten
ã--?-...'..'.-...'--æG" Uncken Verlag, L9r2) e llfe 2Ol-"aus dern Taei-rferiu¡t (Kassel: J"

R""-r1of SCt'1, irrl¿lt, r:r (;prit , IgtS) u 92,
o-.. ./-Lþ].CLs

1(.)=.r"tbid,, p. 9j"
,rlo4"
t2^.--The r.teLchiorites vrere follolvers of ivieLchio:' HoÍÌnann

a. forrirez'associate of Lu'ther in iïit'Lenberg, lie is knor¡j-n for his
apocalypi;ic visions and his advocating the speedy return of
Ûhr'íst" /is early as lj2ju when he r¡¡as s'Lill a follonrer of the
Jìefcrrner, these visionary trends are discernible fron hì s Letiers"
(See e"g" iiofmaants Letter i;o the chu-rch of Dorpat, Latvia, in

','ì^; ^L. ^',{r^ i .^^-: ^^l l-- l^^ .--^"^-^- ^-.^i -^^! ll^-^¡-r---rlrrr-ulr¡ guaus ra unicallyr.he v,¡arns a6ainst ltentiru-siasts". Enders,
Briefr,¡echs_el, V, 2Lt-2!7)u Êofmann had been qr-r-ite aci,ive in
nottlr.ern Gernany ancÌ in the r'.hine regj-ons, preacìring ancl ba;otizi-ng"
F^r¡¡ar¡s-¡ hâ h^-â1' aor¡oc¿-ted. úhe llsre ofl force ¡nc'J vinile in nrisnnqqvvv?_uvu u¡¿9 uÈç v¡ ¿v¿ uç, 4¡Is vu¡¡r¿v ¿t¡ ìJl ¿ov__

in ,St:'assiru.rg, he rvarned against the spir-it of the iiuensi,erites
and aùnonÍshed 'bo cease fron erir.ployiqi force, {Jf, fdiswed.el,
Bil-Cer und !'u,ehrergestalten, III, ó0 ff,

UÎhere are apparently conflictíng reports as to vrhen the
ii[uensterites began .ìraptizing adul-bso vlisr,r'ed-e]- (Bilder und
Fueh:rer8estal-tene ffI, '¿OL-æz) says it began ioTlÇÑreus
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Horsch (Uß, fX f;u-fy, L9t5J, 1N) states thai it occur::ed
.ì h rtrzl. -¡--- +'^- prophets from liolrand ¿-rrivedo cr" flrerrr L)JL+
f,iev¡ Scirall-iierz olj Ensyclope di a, VI II, /+5,

rlr¿Ð:ere is a l-engthy qu-oi,ation from Cu Àu tornel-ius
in ïisr'¡edeI, Bi}4gr uaÈ F"uÞ"u:Sr"!u1tq4, TII, 8)2,

LDcr" ilorsch, i,,iQR, IX (Àprit , 1935)n g6-ici,,

IóCf. ilis'r..¡ede1, IÈl-tf,@, rI1, 2oZ,

17¡;tirul¡*rt StaLufferr trTne .A.nabaptist 1'heology of
iiarb,¡.¡flsr:1,'o LiQR, fIX (Julir, lil$)n !gT"

1Q'"Cf. Ilersil.ì:erger, lhe jiecove¡:y¡ pp, TZ-7j.

L2o-L23"

l9PIu., s, ',¡!hat Luth,'lr{ij"!]r"L_%., rr, 6u 618" Cf. Sr,td,! fi(I,

20Cf" r'liorsch, liio,R, VIII (tçril, Igil+), BJ-ô!..

ZLr:t. Ihe lrleur Scbaff-ilergrÉj Encyclop_ediq, VIII, h5,

22ct, HorscJr, !iQR, i;{ (UuIy, 191il, :_7;o-Lãi.

Zion t:h, allies and the str.er:gth of the besieging arrny
see The lüer'l lSchaf.f-ilgrzog Encyclopgdia, VIII, Jl5,

^l¿l0n the death of ì,he prophet cf. IVisl',¡edel,
l-uehrergestalien, III, 204"

Bilder und

Z5'r]n"ru is reason to
to attack the besieging army.
IJ2"

26Jolrn of Ley¿s31 v,¡as about 2J years of age at this ¡ime.

2Tlrorraore details see iìorscho I,:iQt, IX (JuIy, Igiil,
Li6-LJ7. tf, i¡,Jiswed"l, Iil{qf _u.qd F"ghqglÊju_E!4-b"p" III' n)+-20]7"

DF,
'uOn 't,iris ,oûirlphleb see liorsch, r,'QE, IX (Jul;,r, lgt\) u ljE,
4i{oru-r*", r,'rhen l{einrich oi Lening, one of lhitipts t}reo-

iogians, defended the example of his lord in a. book, Luther r¡rrote
a refutation of Leni4g t s argruaentsu

/"See .ilorsch, ÌvieR, IX (riu-Iy, I%5), l-JB-Lig"

3I Z scne-ehí'i z, Zur i,ri-bte I deut sctren ìVi e de rt aeu-fe rbevregu"ng,

believe that John induced ir,Íatthys
See rlorsch, j,"e4,, IX (July, L955),



pp. LL)-¡2¡" Ludurig ììaetzer, for exantple, has been charged

',yi'r,h inmorali-ty, anci Goeters poin-us out that it is cLifficuli;
-i;o clear this radical reíor,'ner of these accu'sations. Ludvrig
Ë'-^.L_^-- - 1t,.7 ff"r!4çvL9!, lJo ¿r+l

5ãorscir, ìiQR, t;( (;u1y, r9J5'), !i9"
41 -))Ìor a good description oÍ iiuens+,eri-sn see -bhe

chapbers in Bax, Rise aLcl Fal-l ol the @ist-i.o dealín¿ with
i-he episode.

Shiliswedel, Bililer u-q!L Fuehz'ergeqtaliene If Ie 2OT "

S5Zschaebitz" vrriting from â. ltârxistts poi-n'u of vievr,
sbates'i;hai the princes did not fight so:r:uch religion in the
ánabaptists, but the Lower soci-al cJasses r'vhom they greatly
feared." Ii r¡¡as bel-ieved, Zschaebitz con;:inues, that religion
irfas only a preì,ex'b and cover fo:'social- reform and rebellion
against the nobilit¡r, Zu_r i'itteldeu'i; sch_ejr [',,ie€rtaeuferbg-
ivegung¡ pp" 67-75e

-/)oïi. E, Schaff statesl rlu 
" u 'bhere is so r¡u-ch simil ari-r,y

between the vj,evus of some of the lleformers on civil ¿1overüment
a-nd tiiose of the Jinabaptis'bs that one is indu-ced. tc believe'bhat
it vras probably from the Reforme::s that the rrnabapÌ;is'ts Ìearned,
or at least to -bhem that they looked for support"'u Úhurch
H'i c.i-n¡r¡ T li,i:rnþ, L)12) u |L"..:9vv¿,f 9

)'(S.o Tillmanns- The dorld. and. ii,ien äround- Luther, p" 280., 
-..-_--- 

-- .--.- . .- -.---
T8quo';ecl in lbid., i;f" S'i'1.4À, LIV, 1)+5-1+6"

i9'th.u" men ere lituert+uzer, Haetzere Hut, h.ubmaier and-

Zwingli. SI,,''"IEA, LfV, il)6"

L;-0 Ti I l*u'n-r. s, T ir e, øf_r4_ e-nA {pg_-4t "gt¿-!*+": pe 2Bc"

iÉ r oia"

/+2inuf f Gerinas title: trVorrede zu Urban iìegii i4iclerlegung
d.er iriuensterischen u-eìten ]/alentinianer t¡-nd. Ðonatist,en l3ekenrrtniss¡'
(s,¡cll, lxrrr , ilz^1J6)"

LlScu*ou.,- biile ¡ ''Vorred e zu- d.er Schrift¡ lìuf clie neue
zeitung -¡sn i*.¿çnster'; (U{III, 117-íLJ).

L,i+l-rr ttru r.¡ord.s of Lu:i;hgr: 'tu . u ein junger ;iBC Teufel-
r¡cl,er Schu-U;eufel.i' Lu-ther used sharp v;it o.nd ridicule qu-íte

ef f ec'u ive l-y, íif . e . g " hi s ;'g al nst--qhe 
-'ie 

l-j¡ F-t :i?l'-,.rTo phet s in
S,lEri, .^l'IN-, lrf'46'
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l-Lq -.,.,. , r r¡r rr*,ÐErt, L-IIII, Jj7-)jE"
hór¡io. , p. j39"
L¡-l
'+riviel-chior i-leg6¿*r ha.d uridely dissemina.-bed 'chis id.ea

throughou-b northern Ger¡nany- and the iihine re¡;ions" Even men
fike lúer:no Sj¡rcns v,¡ere inÍ]u-enced b;y it" On ilie¡:nors point of
vier,v see C" Krahnu rÆ"qo_ltg_o""_-(J!çe:$ef ) ¡:.n Eeil;rag zur
Ge schi ch'c e u-nd rheoi o q-Jiãr-1ìIiã_--'-*-
.-::-----í--ç-=-.-__rr1u i "Y-o:r 

e 
-o'e¡ = 

l+rf$ e s l4g!jg. ( iiarl sruhe, i. B' ;
]1er-nrrca sc,ilnel_der, uru_clc unrl Verlag" L9j6)u p" Ijj tf 

"
to4.uS,lJa¡ LXIIIå tig-ilJf "

49srrE*, L,Ãr, Tg"

5ol'lisro¡edet:-El , rrf, 2oB"
rur;nei- sald. ra-teilchat since nrâr4y devils had -baken i:ossession
nii fha ha¡a-!i¡c .,---.1.-.,-l-ì^+^ .,'^-l F^.^^ri^- -!r-----v¿ v¡rv jrv¡ çuruùe ,rnaì;a.puiStS and fanaiiCS, 'rlf ef^e t'¡e1.e n6t? fei:,.e1.
at large in the r¡¿orld" Íiee Grisar, j,.rìa¡-¡ii1 Lu:ther", p. 4,r],

tr'l/'HeinricÌr ilul-Lin¡;er quo.bed in îile iJew ûam-rrr-ìdre rnodarn_---_:-:::_:r:__:"_:::_::rr-suoryr nf, L¿J" jt, ilas been esti¡naied ihat in the ten year.s
fcllo'rrin; the cìisaster at I'iuenstere nc fer.¡erEhan jouoOo ,-na-
balrtists i'rere execr¿ted in ]]oll¿¡nd and i;':-iesla:rd arone" tbid"'i'rom LJJJ oi:. even in ruoravia and iìesse .col-eration of ltnaffiisni
ceased" tf" Ðj.e Ììqligjon in Gesclli.9rì;_e r.lng. Gege4lrart u V, !916,

t-;i\2.^-,/'Plassp,,'ü.qL tq"irrlåU., I, ABL"

2)ittox, lj{i:]g:lg;gn p. 1J2.

-t24Uf . Smibhson- Ilre -'n¡l--"-+ì À+^ -- '1 1¿)--, --r- ---*ra!tr]sjå, p. LL'¿. l-b nu-st be e.d.ni':-bed,
hor,'rever, i}:at no hisï;orian ojl the Jtnabalrti-st tnovement, u-sirlg the
'Lerm in its widest genera.l mea"ning, can cl-ain the a,bsence of atL
fineal com:ection ìrec"l-een the Soubli-Germasr Brethre¡:l ancl the irluen-
sterites. There v,'as itl a v,ray a clirec-b sucÇession frorn the foLlov,¡ers
oÍ }ians Denck in Stra,ssburgu ¡,'rhere iri. IloíÌnann t'üa-s baÌ:tized, ì;hrou.gh
l:lre lab'cer by iva;r of Jan ivia'ct,hys and John oÍ'Leydenu See C"'8"
fjrniì;h, Ilt"_ Slgry- of Lhe li'Íen¡ro¡r.i'ces_ (lilii.:rcì ed". revised and enlarged-
]rt. C" ;lrarn; ue'.,ffii'be rfublisliirg Office , tgj}),
pp" 76-77. üf, i-ìorsch, lienio:ai];ej_ ig j:l'-l{gpg, p" 2e6s vrh.o seeü.s
-üc qrr-esiion thisn

r-r)See iter,rnian" i: Jiisbory o_f ,rnti-Peri.gþepì;ijryl, p" 2)Zø

-/J o ¿ s chaebi c z u Zu r l\l itt e L c.lei.', b sche n [l i e c]e rtaeu-fe rbe'egung,
p, jjo flf'

Ç"7-. 1 - /^/ r_IÐf-cic.r P" J-OUo
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trAr".;isr,,'edeL, EiLder" unc, ¡'ugh::erg:s];4ten, IfI, 209-21 0,
r^
zYSee iiershber"ger, Ine -.!1c:l¡g¡¿¡ !p. j)T-iCE"

6(\.. - ---,!el-1er, Jin :'postel c-er 'iiedertaeu-Íer, FP. Ii-iJ+"
Cf" liuch, Das ZeitaLter der Glaubeasspaltu!åeg, p. zLL..

At
"'Ba-rr, iìise and Fal] of tìre å_n?þapt_Ls!s, o" jZ.

62îo, more cìet¿.ils see Gei-ser, l-lie Ta.uf5esinnte¡r
n^- ^; *-.1^-- gI_,¿92"q ç]ilç I uqç trlS PP o C

/-
"/ùt" Cerdtell,

pir" !p-10j,
llie ¡ìevcIlLtio¡.ierun,'; Q-ei' If_r."jgo,

Ô5see t:or-sch,,:Sl"oq.tuj-_itf_+lgpu-, pp. Z?j-zZ\"
aA, ..1, / - ì --r--\""quo-r:eci L]lt llol:scf'I, :.lQiú, Ijt \J'ì-lIy, I'>ti, ) o l)4.

Ô7s',;auffer, :liQR, XI;{ (Jul-¡r, 19Ir5), L9B"
a^oÕflr" best biography of irienno Sjmons is t, Kra.rn,

üienno Simons 
"

Áo-,a7l'o¡: i;eü vears i\¡errno considerecl hi¡nself a Lutherann

70Fo:- deì;ails see iíralrn, Lreq4o Sjnons¡ po 'àu
"71l,Til.lme¡ns s'bates¡ "The d-is¿rs-ter of the äear¡enly

üin1 rlom led i,ienno to iris second greab d-octrine: Ilis teacning of
non-resistance, " The i¡'.br'l_d ancÌ iiíen ¿irotì.l]d Lu_ihe- n ?A] TÌ".i.ì

st at eru.e n-b r, i,r" o r;êæ;--:¡;-i'ffi=ffi o "*n å"i r.r.;"' 
o

v¡hen he '¡¿riies¡ ItHe ,-.urgerl. their minds of i;he apocalyptic fancies
taughb by r,rany of their later Lee.ders rmder the influence of per-
seclr-uio-n, inculcated the olCr ioeas of non-resis-uance, of the
evils of state con-crr.¡L over the church, of bhe need of :ersonal
corLversion, and of aduli br,ptisn as i'bs sign and sea-lu"
,i liisì;ory oi ttre liefor:natio¡r (2 voLs,; Edinbu-rgh¡ T. and I" Clarlr¡

" tfo The ta-i;holic Encyci-opedia., I, Lrli6"

7?ii.-o',,o 
u

77,_. . _¡/IOIdo 
¿

ol
r ¿+1 01d.e t P" )J o

/lo¿llíe¡"shbergere Þe I'ejgv_ef;'¡ pp" |OT-}CB,

Jonpl-ete .iritingso p'p" j5-5O"

pn 1\"
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-L/ "rbict" , p. Àå.

,r*. ,Ê¡ ¡JOLüo t po l-þø

-ôi0tirid., p" L7,

t9rÞru" , p. )+9" the fac'i,
ihe im,"nor¡li';r¡ .-Å '^^ì-- '--^-- ^t ;herr¡e !!!rru¿ arr\,J urlt IJUrJåøIJ UI L

soÌee his'üorians and theolcgiüJlsq
:L -! i l^'rnn arrirnrentl tr h¡.d-I ç4ù9tlj U¡lAU j.rçrUrW A.Pf'@ çt!utJ tLç

abuseso ilÍeruro. Siraons_¡ pIJ" jl*jz"

Bo,.-'¡,ilenno, U_omplete ïçr:L-bings, po 2Bl+" j{ad ivienno had any
dou-bts concerning the innocence of his fol-lovrerse he l'¡ouLd not
harve uttered these l'rordsu

81 See Ti]lmanns, The i,'i'or] cL and i,:ien riror.rnd Luther po 282"

B2-.-'See J. ¡to:.'sch, rtÌ,ist'lrLs Si-nonsl .ii't j-'bude To'¡;e-rd. the 'ina-
be-pi;ists of i';iuenster', " il,tQR, J! (Ja.nu-a:'y, f9t6) n 67'

Bjln. Scandinavia and. fceland i.u'çheranisÌ11 1/vas al so forceä
u.pon the people'

Bl]';juo;ec.l in ilor"sch, t¡iQlJ, x (Janu.ai'y" ]rc i6)e ó8.

B5r,itt"tt, l'Le ilree thurch, p" 27"

bhat i,ienno does noi mention
i,,ii-:-ensterites, has per-bu-rbed-

I-l Kr.Ì.r a-.'r'l li -¡o I:rì l-1'. -" 
^^ /tvo r\f ilLL! çJ-ulcLrlfù9 v!¿u¡¡ <vvu

no time -bo ela"Ìrorate on ihese

B4lotu"L, liegr¡,es-iji -*glgge-, 
p. 226,

BTcf " Hn H, Schaff, Chllg4-ëis!-cl},,. I (iiarcu, f9J2J o i5'
Scha.ff even goes as faras to stater'bhat "trhet has been
characr; erizeð. as i;heir cletermination to overthrol'¡ establ ished
governrnentr vias actu:rl 1l'¡ nothing more tllan a deternination to
À*"u.u frcrrr the goverrunent freedom of worslrip"i¡ Ibj-o"

õörh" cathol-ic Encvclopedia., I, U16'

un ¡ PPo 9J'fl+"



CäiIPTER IX

LUTi-IERt S ATTITUÐE TOÍ(A.tlD TIlj.j SFIRIIU.:-[ I STS, l!Ì\iTll'{0"'ilAi'lS

^iriD Al'lT I T rrIliIT i-!1lIÁ]üS

The excessive mysticisrn of the 'tZ'5c¡z¿u Froplteis'i had

?¡een so pronounced i;hat Luther had no difficu-Ity in detecting

in itr!,fhat he called, i;he lvork of evil spirits' But r'"*ren it

aptleared in rnore 111oclerate measure in sane 6en lilre Denck,

ii'ranck¡ Schv¡enclcfeld and. sorne of the iinabap-bists r,'¡ho stressecì

especlial ly the üIt:ner i;"ord'r, u¡hich stru-ck a cord in his ou¡r

heart, Luther l\ras conpell-erj. to re-exærrine his ov'rn position"

Tlle :"esul-t i'ras oppositicn to 'uhe Spiriiu-alistso

Lutherts conception of the Ïtrord. e¡ God uTlderl¡¡ent a

grac]ual cnange as time l¡Jent onq The Reformer, as has been

rpfcrred to- had heen nrofoundl.v infLu-enced b¡r iþs mystics of
f çI9f l9u vv9 r¡qs

the liiid.dle lges" For the IL-.sl"gi? G"**i"tu rvhich stressed

.bhe Jnner Lighi above the i¡¡rittes ffbrd, he had a grea't admira-

tion; hre asserted. i;hat apart from the Bible and the ¡ïorks of

s+ .rrr.rrrsl:ì'ae he had. learrrecl from no book thore of uha-r, God-
uUâ ¿ruhqu

and ûhris-b 'nd rnen and all things aree*I 'bhu', froin -bhe

Th.eoloeia Gerrnanj-ca" This is no-r,evrorthy v'¡hen it j's re'membered

.ì;hat this u,¡orlç con-bains no reference to the supreme au',,horiiy

of the Bible nor to justification by faith a1one.2 Ye¡ even

hisju-stificationbyfaith¿]-].onev¿asanexpressionofhis

iritualists--the fnner versus 'che Outer 'Ivord

20i
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*-,ô't-ì ^; õ-ô f^-¡ ii :n¡rle ¡ sl:hiecì,,iVe expefienoe lhe tOUCh-lllj ùUJVIùlir9 ¿U¡ IU lllquv

stone cf salvation. iÌlherever in Holy prj.t he did not fÍnd

a collfiflne.bion of his experiencee he Íou.:ad neither inspiration

nnr ¡'thr¡rìiw^3 e first the Bible and- the rrilord of Gocll¡ r,TereIfv¡ 4u urlvr f vJ o

noi identical for Lu-ther.4 The stres,s was r'tpon feel-ing and ttre

Spirit of God in the he¿rrt of ,nun"5 In an exposi-bion ín LJZO

he clearly stabed:

irTo one c¿;tr co1rectly undersiand God. or His ,'ford u-n1ess he
has received sucir understanding directly frorn the I{oLy
Spirit" lSui no one can receive it l}om the Holy ijpirit
,ni*.J¡nrrì- eync lø and feelini i';u fn such-^r,JrrenclnE, provf,Ï-o -'--*
e.¡nerience 1-,he Holv Soirit instructs us as in His ov¡n

school, outslde v¿hich no'ching is l-earned but ernpty lvords
ancl prab-cJ.e.o

At tj:les Lutherts stress on the f¡:urer lford seemed

a-lmosì; fanai;ica-I u ¡veryone, he s''ca'ced, had to believe that

ir ivas ti:e Í,,ord of God, when he fe_l-t r,n¡ithín hi:n i;hat the Eible

v¡as true. "Tne heart speaics: this is true, evel1 if I shculd

die one huncl:'ed deatirs for itn"7 To unclerstand' Godts';'{orcl,

one i*ust meditate upon it irvrith a quiet spirit a"s the Psalm

sayse J v,¡ilI hear v,rhat God i{inself Says v'¡itÌrin ne' itio one

caÍ comprehencl it except such a quiet, rnedi'baiing spirito"B

The lej;ter of tire iriord- was -thus less i-mporta-ni; in fact,

Luiher lcel-ierrecl, a-s isle ha-..'e pointed out in cui' firsi chaober"

'i;hai; -che Bibl-e contains ¡tuch 'bhat is of no spiri'cual vaLue"T

:r]i:hcugh Lu.che¡- l-ater neutral-Ízed these early principles of

l¡ible reading, they became deterraining factors t'¡i-uh ikre

Spiritualists a¡d scrne of i,he ;inabaptists" -!!ha;b t''¡as implicit}y
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cenbu.ry expLicitly teught, 'tthat itre ul''ci.nû-te auchority fron

dnich there is no al).)eal is ihe IioÌy Si¡irii, r'riro speaks to

nen direct'l v bv the Inner ïiord.tulO-J

rimorg the rnore pi'ominent men i¡¡ho in Lutherrs ¡i¡ne

str.on'.'l¡.¡ ¡rì¡ro¿¡1;ed the I-rfnef l;Of rì. l¡rerê i, ¡ìns l)eirnìr ¡jehns'ti nzrg v J¡v J:'

Franck and 0aspar Schv¡enc-lcfel-d. The msst a-btrac'bive of all

i,hi.ee nas Dencl¡-11 
"""tor 

of F"l:e St" ,Seba.l-dts Cl:u.rcl:r in irluern.-

.ê14'- ^ lrrrmrr'i s-L and scho]_ar hg lrrd irr:ren ,,'rc¡f.] .. inflrreneeduvv¡¡ c ¿fi¿¿v-vt-vvu

bJr tire ,iredie.¡al r:rysl,ics, ìry Lu'uirer, as r.¡ell as b;r lhcrrus
lar

ì,,iuen'tzerr s s'üress on 'uìre Spiri't of God"'é Denclc abstained,

lrn,r¡ar;o-¿ ?nr..n c't I f eOOUf Se iO Viol ênC.ê. rrc, ñne Of a.CtiSed. tjfe:¿v[vvv¡, J rjv v¡¿v !-

irrinci;cle of nonresis',aoce Ð-s lre1] as j:e.11 r'lie u:rre;enere"re

l-ife oÍ ine Lul-[rerans in *]uerir-Ders c¿iused Ðenck to.3ive heed

to ^nab¿.ptisi ideas, at;.d his increasi-::g ernpÌre^srs on llre divrne

spark i-rt vte.n, rvìric.lr he bel-ieved 'co be €r pËirt oÍ i,lr.e LoIy

ipirib, f !' 
"oon 

clrei'¡ 'i;he su.spicion of Osia.rcìer, 'rlÌe LuLheran

iirinister, rr-pon hirn." On ia.nuar"y ló, l-52J he irad to sub¡ri-i: a

Confessionl5 uo the council; the tonfession proved unsa'cis-

faciory 'r,o the .tutherans" Ile l.'rå.s beruished Í.'ro¡.1 'l-lerrrberg and

f'orbidden 'ufor ever''-ço returl:r iri,ciriil ten miles of the ciil¡ on

pain of deaili'

rhe severiby of 'chis punisiuent r¡i-1-1 be ;aore fu.Ì-ly

appreciaied after a brief ::evier,¡ of Ðenckts docirines" In

ad.d,i'r,ion 1,o ]ris ¿nabap'cist ¡¡ieln¡s on ìhe ilu-ch,arist a.nd. l:eipiism,rÐ
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e*rci- his belief in ihe :îree r,¡j-l-l- of ma:r and gooci r,,iorksr17

l'¡.hrcl:r he felt rrîere necessarv to maiir.tain a true Christian

life, Denck adhered to the concep-r,iou of the Inner Yo::ds

siniLar to Lutherrs earlier belief" In his Üonfession he

staterl¡

¡ie i,.¡hc cÌoes noi regard- Gcdts rer¡e] ¿.ti-cns i.n his breasr;
lrrrì: nrêqrr¡¡:e -'¡n o*-¡l'rin 'ì-.he :ìni.¡ Snr-i ni.rri-es t¡hiCh iStJqv sr¿ v ùu*:v ¡f, uv ú^y'.L+rrr vrlv ¡-v¡J Gr v r, g

r"eall;r the right of tt t S1¡iri'b alf,ilcl , he r.uiLì- surel-;r lnake
an allolÈina.tj-on of the cllvine secrets ',n¡rj-tten i-n^'t;he ltoIy
Scri ¡'hrrras. and elrrrses 1;lre .:râce .'i¡¡ê't to lrim.!{)

a- r," +,^ ^ ñõ ¡ ; *... + ^ i r^*^ r- ca¡_ intef ìrrÉj.i: ijcri.:-tu.::e COf -v!!LJ UllUùç9 èvvUl \lI:lj uv vçl¿! l-9

recrl;.- L'.'ho fir¡e b;'fhe ;joirr-l; oÍ GocÌ ¡ind. ç,rt"5;¿nl;Ly liste;:. to

his .¡,rj-tre*f? ;iinr-Ll-ar 'bq Llr,1;heï'Ìs earlier ',¡i er.,rs, jjeiiclr di,å

r"n'i- i rÌc--ri:ì 1¡¡ lci-i ¡irlrn rr¡i-hlr tllre :lnrd n l' ,ln¡ì " the t,'f itieif ,OI.dIIU! JLLt¡iUlJ.J -UI tr'fuu-: ç tf l vvs,

)enck regarded a'oove ol-] irrr¡rLai:. ¡reasu,r.es, but 'tlo-. as lrigh as

^^-bÌ:e 1ivin3, po'u'rerful aad e-cernal ixbrd of ''joci.¿u lìoreover',

sal-väbicn cLoes no-u depencl onl-,he reading or preacilin4 oÍ'i;he

rribl-e, for -bher: no one r'qho is I,rnfaäriLiar r,uith1,he l-etter of

;,crip'ctrre coulC be saved; all people ';¡ìrc are filled l'¿ibh -brue

l-ove and äood-ness, nù:.icn is identical i;i-Lh llsssessin; the
D1

ipiri'b cf God, belo-q; i;o ihe farni-i-y o.Î t'od'-* Ïhi s eii.pirasis

crr -tne .Lnncr ,lord or tire dit¡ine s,ca.rk in ':tail, \ra,s so pronor:-rtr:ed

ir: Ðeircl<r s 'bea-cì:i'nqs, i;hub even after lr¿vi.rÌ 'oeeü reì:a.c-iu ed-,

jre later repu-di;bed ,,nabaìr'b isirrr22 colt,¡enrlin5 hirnself vri:cJ-Iy 'co

the redeetning potr,:r oÍ iÌre fnner rriiord and of Ohrist, ivho every-

-,Jrere a*nd uronS all nenu ;;'"ìtol-ics, Zt'riryliarrs ancL Lubher';ns,

creates ¡!s '-hurch, if only one '¡¡ill aIlo','¡ or:eself '';o be leri o¡'
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{i.,.j-.1 -t- ¡--+^ ^,,ri^+-^^^.. -*-: t-,-.. '-1 - -r 1---- 21',rl-€ ')r)1F]-ú l.ff¡o qli].e],n9SS aIICL o1'O-;.neTLjl LCVe.-'

i/i-L,jr reference tc'clrese r.r.aniíestabions of lr.eres;r

a-c liuernber8, Luiher in a le'r,j;er -bo Lazaru-s ,Sper.tl-e:' ex-

...-^ê^^; ^.:- .r-t^ r -,,-r^^.ir-1, ^: J-ì.^ ri.I ^+^rr- ^:irit,t ,cha,¿ hadljr vùùvrr 4J.6ç.r 4u urrç 4u-u4ur uJ u¿ ulrg ¿a:ù uvuu ù-i

ñl
sneaked inbo 'clr.ar; ci.ty"4 In a l-e'b'çer rro J'ohann jjris¡aann oa

li'eiJru¿ìry Ll, ISZL+, Ltll;lr.ei: coi:ureilted- oo -Lhe sen'i;e¡rce irnposed ou

Iians Denclr a:rd- on his all-eged doc'ûrines:

lÌre d.e r'il h-as ca:'ried it so far thai;, in riLuern'ber^¿ sone
n,eonl e ,â t.e deirr¡i rrr 'i:hat Jhri ^+ i - - -^'--ì^: .^.' t¡rat thePçVP¿ç o¡ ç uurry Jr¡5 u¡r4u Jl¡r rÈv Jù Qrry urlf t-li,
iucharist is an¡rL]1in3r -bha'b ì;he .iord of Gocl is an¡rhi-n5,
chat the I r¿Xi si,r¡cr¡ ì s ¿nrrj;}r j .^-" irr- ^ - ^^'- --l^ ^-t- ^-'r-- 1^-l

^_ 
r,¿ùuravJ ¿è 4rrJ urlriloo :r¡vJ È4J urlúu u.r.1!/ vvu

LÞø /

lhe rrr'ì srepiesen-bation of the fa.c'i:s is Cu-e,

irighly bi asecl report of 0siand-er to Luther'"

Änrrltl- #.r-i-lra
9 rrv v¡iv

t'he mos'c outspoicen ne,inber of the Spiriiua.l-s t¡{as

jeoastir.n ltranck"Z7 .ìrea.bly dis'uressed- by' the steriliby of

i,utherrs -ieachin¡, and by bhe ùnpossíbiLiby oÍ inlj;ing r'ren :iood

s!-.ply -bi'irougir 'che ,oroclamaiioir cf the exteriral .'orde he re-

sigired his posì; as a Lutr:eran pasior and livetl as a free v¡rìter

in Sûrassì:urg and iluernber'6, suppor-bin3 hirnsel-f , f 'í 1c,: Sl" Pau.l ,

by the worl< of his hano-s. Like Denck .he advocatecl a Ûhristian

individ-ualisrr v¡irich dicl no'ù need- church or8i"ni7'a+'ion anrl dogtnao

but ra'cirerbhe $pir:it v,¡hich he iden'¡ífied lri'bh the iloi'd of God;

j-- !r-i ^ i^.. ^-.^^.aê.1 ,in¡hp,n-l-.i sm ¡* wel]_ as Lu¡l.reró.r!i_Smø lheI:.!. L'I-LIÐ ]M.j/ JUùçU /u1@U4.UUrùl:L aù

Chlrrch - accorrJir ' '- ^ ;r-^"^^r- ; - côr,'ìnoserì n,' ihose wiro h.¿ve beenvl¡v-:v¡rt v-¡¡15 uu r'¿olvN9 !ù vv::rl/v

led by *'ire Spirit into col.rtr.tlion with tioC; bu-'b tliis Ûhurcir is

presen'b to faith alone¡ ttii has no e5terna-l- fnr-n of i'¡ollsilipe u"o

no

¿o
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e:iiernel bond, no outi'¡ard .neans of 3i'ace and no nere

a-uilrority of the lletterr o 
¡¡28 In a 1e-ì;ber vu-rit'Le n in irJiil

-Lo iohn valrpanus, â fonûer ïrie.d of Luthez', l¡ranck sbated¡

I shouLd vrish, hor'¿e./er¡ 'bhat thou u¡er-b no-b so addicied
-bo the lei;'uer of ijcripture, thus withdrawi-ag i;hy heart
fro¡n tjre i;eachinE; of tire lipirib, and ihat thou vrouldsi
not drive oui tire Spirit of God as tìrcu;h ib 

"vere 
Slatano

croriding him against iris ¡¡i1l into l;he scrip'i; a:rd rnatcing
Scrip-bu.re -,h¡r .?od" o Þ "29

Scriotu-res, irranck insisì;edo are ic be rega-r'ded- orrly as con-

firrnation oi- rrranrs conscience: 'i;he God in nanf s heart iaus'¿ not

:rield i'o the lcuter of the Bibl-e, fo:: 'bhe l-etier" l:ills and i s

of no avail. Á11 v,.e have leaz'¡.,ed fron Luiher ¡lu-st be unl-earned

a3ain, for -'the inieniicn of the Lord does noltr " as Lu-i;her'

-rr-t .-^l-. 1^^'ì.i ^,.^ - f ,-ori ,ìo rrreci e-l rr .i n -í:hp ri nri nf Sn*i .irlrc- "J0IdJÞ(iLrv UEJ-JgVçù, rçù!uv iJr vv:ù=IJ f1¿ urle r ¿:ru v¿ uv! LLrwúre9

In ,idc1i-bion -'co his excessive :uys-bicisrn I'ra*tcic a1 so s;anpaihized

v¡iti: Se¡:vetust vie,,rs on'Lire Tri-ni'cyr7f irhrr* addiry; more reasons

fcr Lui;herrs opposition i;o him'

r'he Sil-esían noblenan, Caslrar von Sch,'¡enclrfeL.d, ttas

another Spiritualist tvirom Luther considered to be the greatest
7D

oppoirei:'b of the l':ibrd oi God"'- Schlqencldeld at first in'ras tìre

most ferveir-b l,tr.i;heran ancì ac-bive reformer in Silesia. Soon,

hn'-¡evei-- he rii scovered- -çhat Lutherr s one-sided emohasi s onllu 1r,v v vJ. t rav

jusi;ification by faith alone, haci detrj-mental- effects on the

elhical- life of the Reformerrs followers* ii'Ihen Schv,renckfeld

spoÌ<e'bo Luther ¿'i:out this, the Reformer at í'irsb agreed ti?ai;

sor:telhing had ,co be done abolr-r, bhe ]a:c discipline of hís people,

but Schy¿enckfelclts insj-stence on the matier socn aianoyed Luther
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¿,nd. he becarne sus,oicicus of the no'blemants notiyesuJi l.iren

in adcìition Schl,¡enc1cfeld be5a:r proieciin3 bhe persecu-¡ed ilna-

bap'cís'bs in Silesiau arguin5 against the Lu,-bherans t.har thelr

r¡¡il-1 have to accouni fot' their hostiLe atì;itu-de against thenrrl4

his prince, tl:.e Du-ice of Liegrritz, ï¡as prevailed upon ì;o disniss

-lhe r;rot'1-.lrrr rìe."rr¡*- ìi^ L ^- 'ì " 'rì.d Sc¡t'¡eirClcf el-d advOcate iheu¿rv ?rs¿ u¡rJ Dv.L v qllu 0 ¡{v I vrr¿J s¿

doctrine of the fnner r¡ord¡ but he al-so held peculiar views con-

cernrng tire Eucharisb and. 'r;he nature of U¡¡is¡" in IJ26 he stopped

celebra¡;i:1! -uìre lioly Co'mrunion udciI, as he saicl, God vu-ould reveal-

the ;rue meaning ol i.t.)7 i;oncernin6 ührisL¡ s natu,re he irel-d -uo

iha ennr:e.¡i.'i nn nf the t'CeleSiia.L fl esh'''- sinil-ar tO -bl:e V'ì ei'¡S

¡,/
of lvielchior Iiofrna:rn and some of the Dubch ,inabap'cists,)o

Scirlv.encicfeld book -'che break vritir Luther very hard, for,

rq lrp nnn-lpsqaÄ he oiyed. mu_ch io the Iìeformer.. In Lil+1 he sen-bvv¡4vÞuvv.9

Lui,her some of his doctrinal pa,nphLets, as lr¡ell as a message

in -bire hope of a friencìLy unders'" anling"l7 Lu'bherts ar'r.srn¡er r,r¿rs

rnos¡ dísheartenirg, 0a December ó, IflaJ -.ine Reforrirer addressed.

i:is letter not to iichwenclcfeld personally, bu-'c to his rnessenger

l-Ierära:: F.iegel r'¡iro had dared to del-ive:'the letier and tracts to

Lr"riher, I;: ';his '1 er;ler Lu'.her accuses Scht¡¡enckfeld of preaching

ancl teaching irihere no one has sent him" :'¡.nd ihe rnad fool-r " lle

corlì-i nues, ''possessed of 'uhe devil, cloes no-u understanci anybhing;

does no-b lcnour wha-b he is babbling. Bu-b if he will no-b cease, so

let hin leave ne uf¡nolested v,¡iih his bookleUs vf,rich the devil

excretes ànd s:elTS out of him,'r1\ Lu;her conclu-tles the shori;
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let'cer by pronouncing a final judgenent on his adversary:

"'ll:e Lord pulish Satan in you., and- ¡16¿¡ spÍrit r,¡Ìrich has cal_]ed

\¡^1r qn¡ì r¡nrrr n.r-*, -.Jrrrse lvhich you are follorn-ing, '19 lhe iieformerrs

i¡rife cou-nsel]ed not to be so harsh aircl coarteín iris ex.oressionse

hr,+ T.l,+ha'¡ na*rr.ed ihat'bhese fana-tics'beach hin to be wr:l .'¡r-ulrvùE ¿ør¡o-u¿vù uçav¡I llt:l_ ,_ _-

anol bhat one rnu-st 'chu-s sperrk u¡iih the devil,ho schr¿encldel-rL

Fô^] isÀ r-^ +1"ì ô abuaive letuer" in his Ân ånsvrer tc¡ Lutherrsvv v:¿¿p avuÞ!vv rçuvsr ¿jj tIIÈ rul_-¿1fl¡jyjtif'

l.r
.=1sgl1t_l!nr'l' in r,,¡hich he atternpted to cLear iri_mself of scme

Of ¡,lre eh*foeS â^-ì '^J ì'i* r¡ì^ r I ^ Ê +?-r nsmnh'l aì: q ev¿ v¡¡e vl!4.5eÐ Gó4¿rlÈU ll- t¡ê rlrq IdllóLra3(i U¿ TJIIC r-_-,-r--

'ri¡e1l- as fichivenc]<felcl.rs ai;tii;u-de-ûolvards luiher¡ spealc i'¡eLI for

i;his noblernan, inrho expresses genLrine sorrovr for his op,tone¡li;.

.rîber corni n:" i n J-.nrrnh "rì th the S.cir.i,Uu.alis-Ls, Luì;her

be¿an to rea.Lize the d.anger oÍ emphasiz.inr; ¡¡s lspiri.c or the

Inner ll,jord over the leu-r,er of 'che Fible" Ïie saw" as the

rinabapiists diar42 tha-t, this emphasis d-estroyecl Ì;he concept of

a:r orga:rized chu-rch and undermined the belief in the sacreürentsr

par-bicu-lari-y in ,che ReaI Presence. iiforeover, to his horror he

sud.denly saw his su-bjective con-¡ersion ex,oerience rvi-tirout a sure

founcìation; he need-ed a touch-stone for his faith in thrist and
l^

thu-s he increa-sin¿3-y begalr i;o emphasize the Ouber )íord.4) ',6hat

e- preciou.s Dirin3 i-b isr '' he r'.q:ote in L51j, 'tbo ha.ve the .;orcl of

God- on ou.r side in everyiÌring v,re doJ li¡or su.ch a person is safe"

hor¡vever much he rray be 'briecl" "4 r€ain he wro-be; t'God- has alivays

r¡rorked r¡riih something physíca-l , . ô o !-,Jhenever Lie v¡a¡ri;ed -bo do

c¡np-hhi nr: r;riì-.lr l¡- TIó .ìi -ì -i + +.L--nllo.} '{:}¡o rïnr¡ì qn¡ì rrqiiorc .nh:¡<i 
^ 

' -,,,-*- *Þe r¿e Lr!u LU LlrLough the l'lord and lnaú¡,ers physical; t'l{)
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:iven the fanabj-cs, Luther continu-es, received 'bhe rnor¿,rfedge of

thrist as Saviou,r, nob through direct revel-a"''cions, but throu,gh

-',,he externaf ibrd of God-" li.l.sel",¡irere he stated th.rt the Let1;er

is not a dead ti:ing, as the enthusias'bs assert, bui it is tqLhe

vel.ricle of the Ï{oly Spirit. .',,hen t}re'r,!ord is read, the Spirit
l/

is presen'b. ''4o Thcse v¡ho believed in the divine spark in ma"n,

the ileformer a¡rsrvered:

iuen who are accursed say bhat firs-b tjre in-bernal vrorrL rnust
be preseirto Bu-t God does not revea-l- äirnseLf ín the heart
excepi throu-gh the exbernal :riordo flris :-s vrhy the ex-Lernal
liOrd mUSf be r-L= lra'inninr'' ^f wot)r consi rìeratiOn and en-

r#."vvS¿r¡r¡l¡¡L)
L i rh-; e irment 

" 
¿* I

rjvery one shouLd fl-ee, Lu-tirer adr¡ised, as frorrr the devil hirnselÍ,

'"bire secbs and enthusiasts who lead us avray frorn'che -/'lord and

Scri-piure tc hu:nan icieas" ô o . oli'B

r-':r9"i#jgg:+" *t!_@
The irnbinoltrians pusired Lutherrs doc-trj-ne of justificaÛion

by fzLÍi;h alone to ii;s logical concfusion, asserrúinrj iirat, as ;ood

r¡¡orks do nol ;oromo-be saI.¡abion, so neiiher do eviL works hinder

iì;, irÍoreover, 'uas ¿ill Christians are necessarily srtrctified. by

'i:lrair r¡Þr\r rr^êe-i:ìnn qnd nrnf'ossinn- sar- ¡s iits-i:ifir=r-l thri stians-UIIçI¿ VçJ,y vVvau4V¡I 4rv- .V¡ v¿vu'JÀvr:g Þvi

t,hey are incapable of losing iheir soiri'cu-al holiness, justifi-

c:: r.i on - ancr f i na'l s¿rl'rr¡ti ôn'' hr' ¿ìn1r r,-'i.o1¿rbio¡ of Goo. I s L^rn"49vqu¿v4J "¿ *4./

-f o appreciabe nore fu-Il.llbhe ,'nr,inoinian c:n-'úl'o'zel"sJ¡,

rye inust reviev¡ bi:iefly tu-therts ear-l-ier conception of the Lar¡¡

anC the Gospel. I-i; canno'b be saíd ¡hat Luthe:: in his ea-r1ier

Life disregard-ed- the Lau¡ or ihe Ðecalogu-e conpletely" Bu-b his
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e¡nphesis on ju-s,,ificaiion Ìry faith al one often led trin to

beli-bi;]e the O]d. Testament e:nphasi-s on ,;ood r,:,r-orks anrì legalism.

In 1Ã2lr he s-i,¿t,eC. {,hait the Law iras no pa.rt in'che l-iíe of a

ílnristian, for he is lrLerl. by bhe 3os':eL of Ûhrist; )ret for the

sake of the unregenerate man, -bhe Lar,'¡ inust renai¡- in- force.5o

In his ::gjln$lhe ielestial irophgts (t5p-f ) Lr-ri;her definecl

his nei:ring on 'uhe subject a li-btJe clecrer. The DecaloEuee

,,,.rhich corresponds rryibìr Godls nattr.ral }av", he r-urote, is valid

for al-L Christi¿"ns, bu--b i-he ceremoníaÌ lal'r, such as 'ilre Ì:eepin¿

of Sabb¿-i;h- has l¡cen ehr¡:'¡'i,er'ì hv ,;hrist,51 In a ser:rron 03vqvve.e¡¿9 i¡qv

,i.arcn 78.. 1525 J.u'cher clivicled man inio tvro pa,rts trith regaro to

his rela'r,ionshi;o to the Law' The new nran i-u thrist is noi in

need of the Lau', for he is .;overr--^d b,f rini:ist hirnseì-f; the old

mt-n iro,.-¡=rr,er - i-crnt¡i ns r.¡i cl'efl - an¡l ha f.horefnr^ie negdS theIIIAU t IIU rI - V ç¡ 9 ¡ g::IsI I¿È vl Iv r-v u, qrf 'J- :¡v I v¡¿v¡ v¿ v¿ v,

Lar:r 'bo reslrain hir:r from cioing evll .52 In IJZJ Lubi:e:: asserted

',:h.¿it for a. Ûh::istían -,,he Ol-d- Ies'bar:rent exisied only to Sive him

exarnple s of l)eopf e r-.,lLo li.¡ed and were ju-stified b)' f'aith, as

l,,¡ell- as'bo convey to him God.rs t'¡onCerfuL llromises"22 .ts far as

i;he law of irioses is ccncer:r'Led, it is a school of disclpline for
-¡

re'l.re'l s or.,lv-?ll 'ì.:-r"^.,..r. ii- .l . errident frorn -bhis tl:at Llri;herl s¡ gvgr È ur.f¿J o rlIUIjUUr',.rl JU ¿ù ç

i-.e¿chi n,.' orll-,he rel a'i;i oirsìrì n netweert Lan¡ a-nd lr¿,ce is no¡ Úoo

c1 e.nr ^ iri s enrnh¿¿s'i s on the freedom of 'Jhristi¿ins stancls ou-t pro-

foundL;,r. The reeison for -i;his l-ay in tire iìeforltler¡ s concelr'bion

of God as an Olcl lesta:nent, despot, vrho, hacÌ Uhrist not im.outed

trr:
his rigtrteousness -bo rnan, v,rcu-l-d strilce -Ulre sinner rririr danrtaLi-on./r
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rrriherrs jo;' in havin; Í'ound ell- escape fron i;his an;ry''ìecr,

l=Ä Li-ñ -n¡#,,r':llw- ,-.n orrerernrrhâsize a úhristiarrls freerìcnr.¿v q rrr-¡rJ

'.,1¡rich in -t urn Ied. tc rloraL inconsistenciese as tì1e 'rnabaf¡tisrs

ano- S¡riritualists h¿id- fearedr?o ancl 3a.ve rise -toe cr at least

encol:râ.er'l - a nal-i;i clrl ¡:r iheol 6r.rr i n sôme of Llrì-,ircr¡ s closest

f o l- 1ov¿er s .

the Lead.er of the iintinomian ir¿Lrty du.ring Lutherr s

;i-tre ï¡as John ,';ri-coI¿., a one-time -bable coiiltiL-nion o.C the

iìefcrner" -r i11âr. of .reot a-i.ility, .;¡ricola r,ras ù1, Íirsi; pro-

fessor at ili'btenber'* and 1¿rl.er v,'as ]üraÌlsferr"ed to iiisleben,

-þ Ìra nl " co n-l h'ì " biri;h" Sl:rat i,in,_' unCer lri s rericval_ fron '¡hevl¿r$: v 
-JÞ

Ìread-qu-ar.-'ers oÍ -bhe ;ieforr,rÈtione probably rjÐ.ùsed- by ihe ¡.iro-

íession¿.1 jealou-s;r oÍ ,-sl a.nciTiorle17 "r;z,i"ola. soon began io

oplrcse -bhe Jiì:'cen'cer3 ttteolo3ians. .=rou-nr) LJjJ h= suddenly

a¡:¡teared in .'i-r,ienberg and .ou,blished a series of ihesesj advo-

ca'l;ing the abcl-itÍon of 'che Laro¡ frorq alL ¡;reach'in;" ',i1;ir

i)r, Jacob Schenk, also a: ¡'ntinomiano ,{gricola believed that the

,ioscel only must be preached in all its ,str¡eetness, t'..j-thou-1, any

refererice to ì;lie Decalogi-r-e; and iìre ;ooless tltust be ¿'&nonished-

q8
in priva-be anC no'c criticized from the pulpits.-- I-b is rrot

The Larv'bhub rrrusi; câ.u-se à perso?'ì to re':ent ancl chan"e his t'.'ay

oî l-ifeu but the ']ospel of Ctrrist ¡iust brin; a-bou-t ihis cha-n¿e,59

'gricoJ-a is al so reporiecì ì:;r Lu'r,her to have sta"'i:eo. that ivioses

shoul-c'[ be han;erl ,-chat '3'u, I'e-¿er ]rnet,.- nofhii-r'r of Chri.qtiair free-

-ì^--^ +1.-+ --^ -..-l-iar l¡nt¡'l¡+¡l , T^'Cloijle I t/li¿l(/ !.],LJ lilc-u uva l.ruLv uav. e' L)v! Ðurj jlld-J uE, :t
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,.]rrist Ìlis sal-va.iion is cert¿.in, ànd So or.t. 'lhe se sua'çel:1tn't,s,

A¡
hor."eyer, ir.re of Cou-btful authesì;ici't¡'.""

üris ,'nrincmiau onsL¿ruihü 'che .ìefornrer- toolc lrery llar'd-,

a.ncì he ciis¡t irecì- of his l-ife, for, e-s far as he ì¡as corrcernede

thppe r1¡r. s nô neårrô hn hnnc foi' :,irv ,n,rt'u.ó1 Seve::a.l stormsullg¿ç ti:4È I:v Ì_,savv uv rrvyv rv¿

cùLr-se(l- ir¡r i,he clevil, Ìre rrrote in Ii19, had raged against, hint

rvith the intention of bloi,vin3 or.it the light of the Gospel:

There had been íirsÌ; the ¡rapa,cy, r;hen ,'rrentzero fþsÍ Car'I sti.dt,

-ï;hen the :r'nal1¿p-f,isis, ancl- noì/'.¡ the :ìlrtinoÍIians 1¡rho seeñì to be

La
iyorst of ali.oz ,i¡:¡rlrertly 'clLis rieighecl sc l:.e:.viLy uL)on Lu-üher

'becau-se i;here was so much ¿,.ffin.it-,y be'',;rree-o ìliI'ì ¿rnc, i,oe ,in'i;i-
/-

nortir.nse a.nd he IßusL have C,erec'ced iris ovril'L spii:ic in'Lhern.oi

Be'çtreen IJjE al:.å ]jl0 l,uther hef d six d.ispu-ta"iions

agc:inst -i;.'re ..rntinomie.:rs tti'uirou.t, hoi'¡ever¡ mentioninS 'bhe names

of his aclversÐ-rieso fn ihe d-ispi-r-i;al;ion of Septer:rber L5' L51B

he adni'r,iecl of h¿ivln.Ì favoured antinomíanisn in his earlier

rfÊars:. hr:i. a-l-. ì;l'r.at-bine the thristians i¡rere l¡.J-eak and in need of
t v v.v

/l

co.rflort, l¡¡ilerees noîr 'uhe;,¡ need -'che s!uroïl.! ha:rd- of bhe Lal,'r,Ç4

In-bhis year l,u-Lher al so eL:rphasized the fa-cts, th¿'r¿'che al:olition

cf the Dec¿losu.e from aLl preachin{j r'¡oul-cl discreciii ihe Gospel ,

r.uin all goveïtütents and- cliu-i^ch life, do alrrày' r":th aLl T'elleiltance

é,r
anci sal-vation, and :'esult in iNlten't,zerism and complete anarchq."2

dven Ûlirísrians need to observe the Latr;

':iè, boc, \"rl'Lo are novr nlade hol¡r l;hrou'5h 3raae, never-çheless
live in a siriu] bocly. ,rnd becau-se of 'bhis reur¿¡inin¡5 sin, r,ve

mLtst peffrib ourselves to be rebnked, ierr"if ì edl" sl ain, a¡ld
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//
sacrificerS by tÌre Lar,¡ rurt,il- ï,¡e are l-or,vered- ini;o the dl"ave'oo

in the end" Lubher advised, tkre rnagis'braie.s 'bo talle actiolr against

1;he Ìav¡ breakersuÔ7 "1h.ose a.re absclutel-y not -bo be tolerated, t¡

the lefor-¡rer siabecì, ''i'rÌto lrolo thai; ihe teachin3 of ì;he Lar"¡ is

'-i,o be throurn ou-'b of the chtr-rchess for this plane i s necessary

-"ÁR
f or" 'cou¿h and i':nou'bed log s* """

Lubherrs cJ.ispul,;atíons seemed to make a favcu-rab1e

.i¡rni--<ci 
^- ôn ;,r'¡i nnl ¡. he srrlrmì ¡.ì-.erl a nar-hi ¿l recarniaticn ofljrrJr vÈD¡J-¡ v¡¡. --5¿ !vvlq, ¡:v

hris errors, but i1; l:roved unsatisfactory to both .,iel¿ilchLon and

Luther" i;1slarçh''uon revi sed the rec¿intation to hi s ovurr liking,

hrr-t. ,.rr.'ri r.n'1 ¡ hosii:p,tecl i-,n sì..'n -the f'ev'i sed VerSioÐ., u.t;on IrhichrJqv ¿!\i r

Lu.'bher ín Lii) pu-olished- a pamphlet enti'i;leC :æ]ÉF:_:18-_:"!f-
/^

ncnians,o9 In this tre-ct' Luther lamenl;s over h-ís enemiesr

au.tfacity in appealin¡ to his earller n'r'itings, atterirp'cs to refu-l;e

'::hci r êrr^rs - and nlrarc'ês l:ha ',ntinoni¿uns r'¡iih a d-ia"coIicU¡:v¿f Pj ø¡¿s

cbSiiriacy" ¡r,s a resur-l--t lgriCola lf!¡as compel-led to l-ear¡e Saxonyr

ïrjren he iyL L5l¿.2 sou.ghi; a reconciliation r'¡i'bh his for¡ner friend

ancì, Co-yuorkerr Luther refused to receive i:in u-nless Ìre was

r,,r-i11in3 to ac!-nciyledgethat-i;he.'.eforrner i'¡as riJht and he'.rrcnåj

ani''l 'uo abjure his errors withoui; any conciitions'70 r€r:i-cola

chose to persisb i¡: liis heresy.

Luther ancì the iintitrirri'¡¡ìriaTl.s

Toward ihe encl oí-' his l-ife. Lutirer ¿il'so cane in coutact

ivibh persons I,.fho d.enied-bhe doctrine of 'l,he lrinity" Ttre

asser-bion of E" iii" 'r'lilbur that Lrrbher hi¡nse1f a+. first dou'rrtecl
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the scripturalness of the doctrine, siiolr¡s ]ittle, if a:ry,

historic¿r.l- eviclence. The iiefonlrer, !l11bu'r sa')¡s, disliked- the

ierm [omogng!!¡, as being a hwra¡r inr¡entior:- and nct found in

Scripbure; he rather;creferred;o say 'one:ress", Íor uhe v'¡ord

f rinru¡, irad a cold sound to him"71 ¡'or' these reascns LuL'he::

ap1:arentl}¡ onitted- the -i;enn frorn his Üa'b,echisn and Líbany"

To a¡.'olrì bei.ng called an Ária-n by the Üai;ìrolics, hotofever,

ijíl'b,u.r con'uinu-es, and to 1:ee¡l 'bhe su-ppo-'t oÍ 'r,he princes, 
"vho

vo.oirl-d no'c have toleraiecl any distu-rba-nces from sucÌi u"norihodox

viev'.,s, Luther i¡,ras cor,red j-nto reia.it"ins 'r;he d-oc-brine of the

-ñ
lril'l1--il '/o '

It is tru-e, Luther st,atecl that hurnan-ber¡ns are in-

adgc,na-Le to expl;"in tl:e n)¡s-bery of 'l;he ûodheaclp but he never

e?:loressed a]1y heretical vierus on the subjectu Úoncerning

hr¡nan terms emp-]-olred 'co designate the lrini-by he ulroie; *To

be sure, i-,, is not very'good. Ge.rm.ail and- does not souncl weÌI to

designa.te God by 'the vu,ord Dreifaltigkeit (threefoldness). llven

the Latin Triniias does no'b sound very urel] " Bu"f,' since 1¡Ie have

noi;hing be-b'cer, -v',¡e raust speak as r¡e aon,*71 1n a serrnon in

IJjB b.e s'Lated:

'iÌ,1ê shoulcl stay lvith the t:'ue, ancien'i; betief Lhat bhere are
,ch,ree distinci p3rsons--irat,her, ,5ot1, a'd iIoly Ghost--in the
etern,al Godi:ead. This is the rrost su"of ime a:rd the first
article of Ûhri-s'tiar fair,hu . . u Bu-t io say tha';t God is
,chr.eefold. is very poor 1¡niiua3ee for in the Goùaead- tl-Le

highesi Oneness exì stso /4

¡ifter shovring bhat st. Àu.gu.stine al-so had- difficulbies vrith

defini*g the Trinity, Lu-bher conclu,des quite pu-zzled.: "I ca¡not
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passages s.rucj'1. as tirese, he:nay incieed find Lu-therrs dis-

sa¡isfaction i"ribir the terns descrici-rg 'bhe div'ine rxys''üerye

bu-'b-bhere is certainlv no trace of d,oubt in-Hrese refer-er."uu"7ó

In fact, Luiher t,rent so far as to s;aie il:¿it even -the }-ropheis

of the üLct lestament "bel-ieved ancì cleerly unclers';ood this

arbícle of faith. Yet becar:-se of -r,he stiff-necked-, unbelíeving,

'r;¡iclcecl people-bhey did no+u come ouì; i,,¡ith it so clearly a.s-bhe

liev¡ les-uament cloes. "77

It is not clear vvhen Luther first cane in touch r'¡ii;h

dntiirinitarianisrn. iviLbur sua-bes bira'ì;'chj-s lr.eresy a-ppeared

. -()in ì)rotestant circles in riiu-ernberg as early as 1!2\'/u lihen

aslced- by the jouncil- of iluernberg as -bo r'.'hat to do viith peo.ole

r:r'l-.n Äanrr i-l.a rìnnf¡ìne_ Llrijrei'nsCríbed thiS hefesv to the iir-rrrrv v.vriJ

'7C
fluence o" uarlsiad-r, a-nC t,-uentzeret7 and. counselled ;o regarC

-,,he persons involved as Turlcs aird apostates.B0 rhartin Cellarius

seerns to ha"ve been the first Proiestant-bo express sone lr¿rti-

irinitarÍan vievüs in a pamphlet. lifber a- hea.'oed o,uarrel lritli

Lu-ther, accord-ing to i'ifbur, he left ín LJZJ foc Jasi Prr.tssia,

B1
iyhere he carried- on a Ii-uerary activiiy' lju'¿ Lu'cherrs real

conbact i,-i;h i;iris ireresy v¡as i r.L tire ;rerson of Johir Ûa:upar:.us

Írorn iiÍaeseyck in Belgir-ro, i'¡ho iir IJZB enralled as student in
O^

,Tittenberg, .anpa¡u-s c'leniecl the divinii;y of vhristu< arrd the

^-.-.^--'Ìi-F.r nr *hc Hnlr¡ Snii.il-._ attacj<ed Lutherls cloctrine of
!uçl ùutlalJ vJ vr uf ¡v ¿¿JrJ eyLL Lw t

justification anC the sacraunen.ts, and. beLieved he had recliscovered
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ø2bhe bruth rvhich s-ince'che i;ime of 'r,he.lpostles r¡es l_osi.oJ

ln LJJ2 he pu.blishecl a, book entibled :igains'b the Lu.'ui:r-erans

anC 'bire i¡hol-e ìl,or1d after tjre :r,oos-bIes, in rr,rhich he condenned.

+he Reformer es a" liar ancÌ charged hirl l'¡ith nc'i teaching

Scri¡:-Lure ari¡5hb"84 Àccorcì-ing to Sebastia-n ii'ra¡.ck, who syrn-

r,<¡-:-lli rya.l lri{-1. -l-l.; 
^ l.^.'^]-; a t\^-,r-¡qur!¿4vu vrrvr! u¿r¿Þ rrvr vu¿ve -øupârllls in this bool: rna.de "two

persons of Olirist and ì;he lla'bher" bu.t of one Spirit, ju-st as

husband and r¡rife are one flesh,tÕ? üampaieus v,ras thus a Eini-

tarian" iilel¿i¡.chton suggested Ìftat Carnpanus be hanged on i,he

Ìri5hesl iree, bn-b Ltrther counsel-Ied that no abì;eni:ion i:re naid

'r,o tiris blasphenrer, ]cst he becorrre puffed uÌJ over his or'¡n

irnportancenÕo ìlov,.er¡er¡ as u.li i;he other here¡ic s before llirn,

Car¡ ì:a.nu-s hacl to l-e ave ,,iitenber¿, o /

In LJjL l,ichael Servetu-s publisìred in Strassburg an

at'i;ack aga"inst the d-octrine of the -ilrinity, buì; i'L is not lcnoum

r,,.hether Lu.-iher -l earn.ed abor-rt 'bhis at the -ûine the na¡rphl-et
RR

a.ppea:'ed.."" In L519, in his trac-'ç against the ^ubinoraians,

Lu-j;her menì,ions the naines cf Servetus ar.C Jamparrus, and refers
tlô

to i;heitr as hereiics v'¡ho oppose both him and the pope"uT In a

d.ispu-ba'cion of L5L)+, r'..hich cleal-t ¡rrincipally r:rith the d.cctrine oÍ'

',,he lrinity, the r-ìeÍorirer again referred i;o ihese ii,ro personsn

T-- !'-: - ¡i ^-"'-L-iinrr Lrrthcr ninnoi¡'i;erl hi s cnnr:ention oÍ theIjl ulliù uf,ÞIJv-v4u¿ut¡ !uutJ.çt !¿If,lJU¡rruvq rt¿È uvrlvvl-

r:rystery lnore preciselv¡ s-t,a'úing that riin rvhab nrerrner the Person d-if-

fers fron the GoChead itself is no¡'che province of reason -t,o

i::o,uireo o o . fTl faci, it is a. d-an¡erou-s underbal.*in¿, aucl- i¡¡e
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mu-st avoid assumin3 any disi,incr;ion, beca.r-rse eacll Perso¡ is

ihe very Íoci a-nd God in llis entire'u¡,o'90 To srecuLa-ce con-

cernin3 this rnys-i;ery is, accordi.g 'to Luifier, uhe hi.;Ìrest

bl-asplremy ¿"nd. heretics tqho d-a,re'co deny it.'nus-u be silenced-,

for -lo toferate iintitrÍnitarians rnee'rrs to underi'nine salva'r,ion

itself. InLjjB lr.e ',vro'bel 
tt1his is a ¡iratter ei'cher of believing

or cf being l-ost"'9] rrnd as early as LJ2) he explained:

ø ó " '¡¡e cou.ld never atta-in to a knor'¡ledge of bire Faiher'f s

farour and grace except throu-gh the Lord thrist, T'rho i s a
mirror of jlis Fatherts heart. Outside úhrist vtre see in God
nc;h-in¡¡ bu-, a rirabirfu-l- agrd ûernble Judge, But about Ührist
v¡e coulcl icnor'¡ no'chin3 if bhe .Ìoly S,ririt had no'b reveaLed

^^L't to Lr.s"/-

The t,ro heresies penalized bv dea-bh in 'che 0odex

Jusuin:anu-ss trrere the <i.enia-f oî tire doctrine of i;he Trinity

.-nd 1-.ha rcncì-.i 'j-i ^- ^ Ê) -^-h+'i ñ-n liri s 'l ,arri s'l ;'l-.'ì ni1 dif eC-beä¿:1(l Ullç I çUv JIUtrUfI vI U4IJvJù¡llo ¿llf ù ¿ç5¿È¿av¿u¡.

against the ancieni; Árians a:rd Ðona-iists '¿¡as revìved in the

si:c-beeni"h cenbury a-nd applied. 'co both, the ^nLi'ûrini-barians and

'che ^na-bap'bists.9i ¡lven Luther, talho al, one 'r,i::rc had ;rleaded

for tolerance a:rd religious lioerty on behalf of his o1\r11 causee

l-aber appealed- to this rmperia] lav'¡ against tlre ciissenuers"

The reasons for -bhis c.ha-nes in Lu'bherrs atì;itu.de a:'e obvious

ii.¿r,r¡ *lra rrron¡rìi n; ¡:ìr:n'l:erq" l-.hê ìllj?'rìôse nf i,hra rre¡rt ch,t,nterI¡ vil: urrv uf rrE) vrrLlPvv: rJ,

is to brace tÌris cÌraige r,]ore precisely and'uo con-sider-blle

quesì:ion of toLerance in -uhe sixteenth cen-bury"
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l-rr¡u-oted in 'loi-r.-,,ts, Hans Denck, p' 101 
"

2f bi.i., p. 102"

4,. ^ ì ^lr,)l'. _Lþì d" e po lU/{o

,--¿lIor rnore details see Jorres, Spiritual Reforriiersc
pF, l2-!J,

5nri" is in line v¡iih Tlr'ornas li lienpis ,,¡lno t¡¡rote:
"Blessed is the souL that hears the Lord- speaking rrithin i+-,
ancl receives cornfoi"t frorn liis i,'iord" .Bl-essed are the ears
i;hLt hear rire stiII, srnall voice of God. o ô ott .r'nd. rrgain;trlet not f,iesss or any of the Prophcis speai:-bo me, but r¿.-bher
do You- speaÌc, 0 Lord Clod, r'rho ins.oire ancÌ enLigh'Uen the
Pr-nnhe+-c- Ynll p'l ^'ìô ô.- ^a^îoa''-'l-' ì hñ'l=Ðar.-.-:- '-^ "ithOU-i; -l,heif.lI UlUIlgUùs ¿UU- 4Mtv val PsI¿çvu¿J fflùuI qvu li!ç !J

aid, but rui'rhou.t You -bhey can d-o notÌ:.Íng. " þf l:É*'r*".:i
thrist, trans. and wi-t,h an in'crodu.c-'uion by Leo Sherfei'-irice
\i'enEur-n Dool:s, L\')¿)¡ PF. Q.)-)uo

lì.--uPlass, 
'/hat t u-bher Says, III, lu-fL" Cf , Sr/-ti;i, X.LV,

z:Li f"
,1,.¿uouerl in .i" ,.is','¡ed.eI, "fire -[-nner arrd the Outer' "',ord¡., Study in the .i¡raba:tisi Ðociz'ine oi' -ihe Scriptr-,.res, " l,:¿4,

,..vTfT r'1^-ô\ 1-1,-¿!tv J \L22 ¿J 5 r- t aè

R"Ibid.
o* ^>¿f " Couits, lians Denclcu pu 105"

lorbiq,, p. t;-_-_-_
II--^^,.ì lrinlrq rhips ¡f l--)cncl¡ ¡re ,{el lar. d-lin ,\nn^.J--'l

., rlgJ _Lç I , tJ-!I rrrJu ù Uç I
'__- __ --- - j

de:" 'íiiedertaeu-fer', a¡rd Üou'rt s, iI¿11s Dencku
ê-I9, .rrQl1ef, -rJ]-]l llpoSTeI

12col,rtts, lla4s* D?qck, po 20. Fel-lma'rln, hoto¡er/er¡
qr-ieslions io¡he-r,her Deliáli ever m¿rde pel"sonal- cont¿lcl-.s l¡¡iiÌr j'¡iuentaer

as Coutts assråmeso lia:rs Denck "Jchrj-ftgn, p" 10"

lj"I'ets""u-tionr " he wro',:e, tthas seve¡'ed me froln a fevr men,
bu" iny heart has no'l; been severed- fror,r them" 6 è " " uou-tts,
nans De,-19a" p" 1j,

14!'or der;a-its see Iieller, Ëin lLpos-t,el der iîiedertaeufer,
| / e1

il,Jo 4O-2j- e

2æ
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I'---rt'cT'a copy of Denclcls 0on-fession see rre1I-mann.,
Íians Denck SchriÍ'ben, pp" 20-26"

lo¡or hì s viev¡s on the Last Supper and bap'uism see
:'e1J-:rra,::l:r, llans Dencl< Schrift€n¡ ppe 2t-2 ,

107-l-08"

1'7ar /'loncerning iris viev¡s on good t'¡orks see Ibíd.. e ropo

roqu-o';ed. in ;risled-el, ¡.Q$, ;-irl (1952), lBJ-lBl+.

lo^'7See i{ell_er, +g_.,pry+ d-" tti"d"rt."rry¡ pp, 5L-52,

ði*1}nu:rrr, n; Denck schrifLen, p, 10ó"

21-,..
twJuô

tt'rr* shoulci cLear the eveurgelica] r-naba,gtists or' the
charges that they held'bo the conception oi the rnner ''iord,

ün 'clris see [iisr¡,¡ede]- ts excel-l-eni article in îirQR, IJIVI (t'¡52) 
'171-191

23¡,.1"T,o*tn, lia! s DepcE- ;ichrifte4, po l-05"

ãrggå, Lrrr, zlj-zllr.
25quoterJ in Couttse ilans l-leàc<, p" 2j'

26.". . .
lp1g"

ñ¿/t-l:ere is a good- sec'bion on Sebas-bian Francl; in Jones,
Spiri-lua1 rteformers¡ pp" )+6-6J"

--*t-"*-t, The socia1 Teactring oi the Oirristian: ^/i;J.ru-rches, If, 7tJO,

-n'''*lliams, 

spiritual and rinabap'oist i'iliters , p" LJ)"

- 2vlbid"¡ p" 1ó0"

..'* I,rIìrid. y pp" l-r8-L59.

t#", i"rould. ra-r,irer be torn to pieces anrd 'bu.ned a
hu-ndred -Lirses 'i:han be of one mind r¡rith Schu¡enclcfe1d" SJ'íEÁ,

;ïn;KIr,401"

73tt" Ilorsch, l*¡;lo34_tj: igj"*pg, p" 1'
=lJhJ. Losertir (ud. ) r tite]lsl1,1tq Forschungen :¿ur 

-Geschi-ch---i;9
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der oberdeucsciren Taufgesinnten, e',;c. ("ìien: l(ornmissions-
.¡erlaS aerlãrt"gs¡îc'@Tar1 -irro¡:une Gese.l-lschafi fir" b. ï1",
. ^ ^-.\L)ZcS¡: Fpn 8-r. Sch'.'¡enclcfeld, hol'rer,'er', did no-t v¡an-b to be called
arl r,nabaptì st¡ because -che ^nal¡a'rtists r'rere biblicists and be-
l-ieved in exclu.siveness and inbolerànces Ibid.r FIln L2-]-9,

4q-. . .

"I84" o PP. 18-19" Ùf " Jones, lp*Uft-W}- g"&rry"{" , p, 69'
-r.-."_-!os,iLiÀ, LXV, ¿Lg-220; LoserLil, _.,Ie]lsg, pp" 1B-1!.
Å"7..^ 

-- 
-2tJf . Jones, lpfr:tj:t?.lRZfgt*"f", p" 69"

eR.-.. " - .f u;/illiaïis, Spj:-{ltut;l and ¡*Ea'bap_!i gr; ,Irii;erq o p. !6i"
The language, it rnust be noted, has been modera-bed in transl"ation'
'Io read an averåge oar::rphleb of Luther, l'rriiteir to confu-te sorne

adversary, and then to turn-i;o the r¡rritings of Denck, Iiubmaier
a.nd Schv¡encLJeld, "is l-ike escaoin3 fro¡r the lne;hibic odou::s of
a- slur: ic',,o a ¡arden of s;oiceso" Vedder, Ea-lthas*ar ¡:ueb;naielr
p, 1lB. Cf , Keller, igj.pg$gl _9€A.fürs_Eg"f"t, pu 20"

zo .^-.-//' jl-IIlAinS, òplrl-tüAi â110- .!fläOâ;)t L S'ú .rjf J-"tel'S j po IÐro

Loo,,,,--,-..-.,, l;{v, 220"

¿lrfor a copy of 'cl:e ,'qsIfå see ;;illiams, Spiri!¿al aircl
;'nabap-uist lfri'uers¡ pp" l-6r-18l"

t^
4'¿on the -raabapbistsr opposiiion to the Spiritualists

see Li-bte1l, T'he l-ree ühurch, pÞo ,l-11.
lt4---+2Jf " Jones, Spiritua"l iìeformers¡ pFu 1-2-13,
ll44P1ass, lilir.:!" Lr;th€J. S¿,ys, III, 1.i+66"

h5lri¿r.", n. ].r*"
h6r¡i¿.
t-
ltl+-. . ^t /r'T¡ I Ðl_ O.ø . oe J-¿too"

,.H¿-.,i-uTf^; J - 1l.ka' IUlueg Po rq-v/e

rt9nr-e llalÞolic 4n yc-Igge¡üe, r, 5d1.,
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Luj:h.cr Adr"oca'ces Tcl-erance

l'l:a-b Lu-ther in his earlier v,¡orks ad,voca.ted to'ì erance¡

tiret is, patience a¡cl Íai:'i:.ess: tov¡al'd those r'.'l:ose religious

orrini-ons and pracr,ices diÍ'ferecj. fron tire accep'bed do5;;ra of the

Chu.rch, i.s ob-riou-Ji bu-t his eariy 1angur.6e on ireh..,.l-f of z'eligious

I i'nertr¡ t¡r, s ¡li rri:¡tcr'ì hrr hi s nnrrsi¡i,ri; fe¡r ni- l¡e-''^^-"J-'l ^'^___ -_ _d -_ r.-*'seL;ut,.Lon, ¿rtËsassL-

r¡ti on nn'l'soni nt nnr'l rrrrrdcr-I n"-rlr¡ l;i-..-r v¡hren hn h¡;¿l nr¡s¡rerìv:!lJ

fron ihe status of a fusi'bi-rre to that of a. buil-tìer of a churcir,

^-; ^ 
hê ôv' -^ôõõ l"iS t1'lr.e Viei'.rs 9n l-1.a ^rracl-i^- ^3 Z.e'ì itioUs

'l ì"napJ--' T- Li q r¡nrr-i-,h Lrrl-.lr,r- h.ad been j.ntOl_e:la".rrt AS an inoUj_Si-LLvet v./ ø 1-4v uvvaf J.rlvgr J¡ e

nanl --i -... ì^.e ç¡OUI d haVe bee¡ ro¡i.l 1.i.i..," to brin,.' a farot i"¡r¿ro vv v¡ r:3j

-í;he nr¡re ,,o J6lrir. Huss-2 ¿,.nð- vrlien he broke v¡ith bhe Catholic thu.rch.

he '¡ras in ternper more intol-era-nt than Pope Leo X"l iihen Lu.-,.herr

rhene at th.e beginniirg of his reforrûation i¡¡ori{ pleaded for clemency

tor,rards here-i;ics, it mu.si, be accep-r,ed- tirat it r'¿as done prinal'ily

on his o\\m behalf ¿nd -'uhat of his câì.ts€e

One of -che paragra"phs in the ilineì;y-Five Ïheses s-ba'üeät

that the 'lburrr-lng of he:'e'rics is contrar;.'to.ì;he rvill- of the l{oly
I

Spirit,tt4 ancl a. Li-,,ble I ater Luther mus-b h¿lve ihought oi hfurself

v.'hen he expl-i;-ined-i,h.at 'Ithere has never been a heresytheb has not

s'uatecl some trutir.tt5 In ]rJZO he v¡rote in his To -'he Christian

r,jobilit;y¡ u*üne should overco.re heretics lritb Scrip'uure ¿¡.nd not rqith

226
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fire. If it luere scirol¿rL-' to orrercorce heretics r,,¡ith f ire,

j;hen the executi-oners v¡oul-d be i;he most l-earnec1 d-octors on
/

earth"*to In the sãJre ¡rs¿p he y¡rote in l:is Babylo!.ian .,.1_ap!ivii;yn

I say, then, nei-Lher pope nor bisìiops, nor âlqf man r,vhetever
h¿s the right of nal.:ing one syllable binding on a Ûhristian
mair" unless it be done v¡ith his own consent. ',iihater¡er i s
done otherwise ìs done in the spi.rii of tyrairny" " o s I
cry aloud on behalf of liberì¡¡ and conscien.ce, and I proclai.:n
v,¡iil, con.ficience that no l<ind of I¿.in¡ ca.n vrith ainy justice be
imposecì. on Chrisbians¡ v¡hether by men or b¡r a43e1s, except
so far as they themseLres v¡iL1; for \¡re are f'ree f¡:o¡n all"i

fn a Fentecost sefiûon ín lJ22u Luiher taught that the sworcì has

r1o por'rer ov'er the hearts oÍ rneno a:rd, heresy can.not be îou-ht t"ith

carnal v,¡eapoïlso i'io rna¿¡isbrates ou-h-L io ¡led-dle in spiritutil

thin3s, bu-t the ministers of the 'iorc] oÍ God inus-b caj)¡ure iire

loi¡e ancl- delight of the ]ruma¡. heart arrd Ì;hus win men for the

trrith. ttlherefore you seer" he conclud.ed, 'rthat our princes atrd

h'i shnns ârê måd and foolish i'¡iren thei¡ r:se forne in an effort to

nress rrnrì conne'l 'rr:onl e to ìrel i cr7e, tl8 lhis is sc because the

¡r^^,.'ì t ^ +ì.^., -.L+ ^ -- ; {'¡^^t; ^- 1.^ t*^^,.-* +-- -^Èvq¿ ù u¡¡vqó¿lup al1d feelings can be lanoto¡n to none but Gocïn t¡7

In a letter to tire councilnen of Prague ín LJZj, Luther

v¿enì; still- furthe¡'u He v,¡-rote:

Ior -bhe doctrine of another, be i'c true or false, irrill-
neither damn no:" save yor'l; you.r faith al one v¡ilL certainly
do one or the othero Th.erefore let a man teach r'}:.atever he
p1 easese you- mr-rst look tc r,'.rhai you believe, becalrse you-,^
Jral ì at¡o qt r¡nrr-,o nnm <1rnrêiìâ 'noni 'l nr l-n rr^1r_. ^r1r. nnn Îi -i: - IUJ OLI-.I'. OT'm SUpf elne t)\f Il IUI'OJ. J- uê -

$¡en ûar1stad-L a¿d. i.':uenizer, i:'e rn¡rote in LJfu co -bhe princes of

Saxony, shou.Ic be allov¡ed- to preach as mu-ch as they irish; the

i.,orC of God. mu.st go 'r,o ba.tt1e3 'u],et the spirits burst and cl-a.sh

one rritir the other" If some rreani'rhile are misl"ed, very we]1,
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bhat is r'¡]rat hapi:ens in the real cou.rse of ltrari,.l'here there is

strife and ba-ttle, 'uhere sorne must fal l-" ull He then suggests

'cha.t the idea of burrring fal-se prophets corl1es from the fear of

being unable to overco¡:.e tnem v'¡itl: the ïlbrd of God. If -'chese

lierelics, irorrever, atteinp-b co overtirror'¡-i;ire establisÌred lovern-

r¡onj:< l.rrther r¡râFiîq lll-ho*o rrnrrr tilvnol I pnnr¡ shr'l'l ;¡-'rl q¡.1. ho iì:

rrre or they, aird le'b ¡hem be aL, once exnel-Ied fr"om the counLr'¡ru "12

'llhen in IjZJ sor,;Le 'inabaptists in. Sr'¡ìtzerland r$ere d-rovrned

in mockery o-1 adu.lt bap'bistnr Luther sbill clid not approl¡e of such

severe ,nuo",.rr'"r,lJ ln fac'b, he v,relcomed sects r,ï'ho a-bluaciced -che

[.lh::i s'ria¿ fa.ith; 'bhey cause Christians to search t]reir ollm sou-l-s

:I
a-nd-bo become ueli- .'3rounded in ScrÍp'r,ureor4 ¡is laLe as ll28 in

a le-bter to two pastors, he expressecl uneasirress concerrring Þu-t-

tin3,inaba;otists to deatir. It is no-r righ-c, he i'rro-;e, ancì I am

deeply iroubled 'bhat ';hese people are so cruelly put 'bo death,

burned and- sl-ain" Let every one belier¡e Lvhat he lilces, for if

he is r.rrronr, he lrill irrve punislunent enorigh in helL. Unl-ess there

is sedition arrd oulri3ht rebell-ion on the part of ihe fa.na'bics,

one shoulcl oppose them r¡iih ¡6s iriord only." fn another le''cter

vr'ritten in the same year, Ìre ad.vised:

You asl: r'.'irethev' the rrragi-stra,bes mai¡ kiLl false prophe-bs" I
åro slorv in a ju,d3ement of blood evei: to¡hen ii is d-eserved. In
'chis matter I arn terrified by the exanple of the papists ar:d
i;l:e Je¡rs before Christ, for v¡hen. there !ra-s a statuì;e for the
kill-ing of fa1se prophets and herei;ics, i¡r tj¡ne it came aboui; thai;
nnl-¡ the T¡ô<+ ^'-; *+'r-' ^"^ ;rnocent nere lriIled" â 6 o f canr.r:.ot9!LLJ u¡¿v lrru È u ù4! !u fJ øtu llJ

.adnit'r,hat fal se leacìrers a.re co be put to Ceaih" It is
enollgh i;o banish.rc
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Lubherrs Ül:¿urgecl Vie'¡rs on ToLerance

r¡ihen Lu--bÌrer carlie to realize that the stru-ggJ-e of 'che

s;;ii'its ¡iey-uu.rrr to his otrri c]i sadvanta3e, he c¿ù1ed on tl:e ar"¡l

cf the fle sir to assist him" i{is incz'easJ-n5 intol era"r:ce¡

l,herefcre, tru-st no'; only i:e loolced ltilon as ari asserticn oi' hís

-L--.. - ..-: -..-^ r^.,+ -1 -^ - -^-. for self -iìef ense -i n iri s1"1-l,lJ v _Ll-l| öi IJL|v d.! òrJ dù 4 .!ç4I-'uri

stri,rggle îor exisi;ence.I7 ì,itren the tiet of Speier Ln IjZ)

irassed 'bire ci^u.el- d.ecree i;ha-b tire 'inabairbists be execul'l,eci by

fire and sïvþr.d. iu-i-choui disbincÉicn of sexe a-ncì even t¡¿ith.ou.-b

f ir st hce,rin3 ';i-.- rin beíore b]:e s :iri-ûual- jr-id; e s, !r:Ûher r¿r-i secÌ

nc pro'be *-b"18 Ïl:e nore sig:r-ifi-cani; 'bllis 'pecolûes r"ùren i'i:, is

t:er¡iembe¡eä thet ¡,lr-is u¡as the sarrre Die,; at ''''¡liich ì;ire Lu-b.herans

:rc'Le s'ueä :i;iiinst the liai;iiolic ina joi'i''c;r, ar:.d 'uheir a-t-u€,,ip+- is

res-ì;ri ct '.;lre ac-birri.'iy o-i -bire iu.tire"r.*".19 In ¿i -l-el;ter ,co one

j,-ebsch in the sarte yeaj.', the ¡-elor¡ler exlressed tli.¿ ru1ii4 of

the lliet i'¡hen he',,".rote: "fn order to avoid-bror-ib1e'r¡e shoul-d

itoi, if po ssible, suf fer con'brar'}r teacnin¡ s in tire salle sJüate; "¡

everr Llnilelie'¡ers silou-LcÌ be conpell-ed bo attend church and con*

forn ai l-e¿;st gp.',,ir¡¿¡çlf;i '',o tire jhristian relr,.ion" 20

To ju sbiflr lri s se-'rere ïnJ;s''r'l'e s eLgainst the rarj-i'c*l-

reforrne:.s, Lu.ther cÌrargecl theln rl,¡ith sediiion a:rcì blasp'hern¡r-,

at'taci-'.irr.- to these ber.:ûs ihe iridest possi;:le l'le¿rrlino" In "i,he

,,.iddl-e.'3es "olasphemy u¡as defi4ed as arl cffellse ?ìSainst Gocl oi'

a s¿iint; to spealc agains-,, Gorlr'to slveåJ falsely, to use Godrs

nc.:ne abu-siveLy, or to datlri5e inti3eS i.rag resarrl=rl os blasi:hei4¿,
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D1
ai1(l ti1e i)'ü.nisirrlren't; ra-n3ed al-l- the iray Íroiä Íinee -i;o clea'chu--

Sedition v¡as definecì as cl:-sobed.ience ancl- reb¿1ì-ion agai:rs'c tl:e

consiii;u-ted *utìrorities, ';¡hicir;'as i;unisJrcd i¡itìi cerl;+in fines,

if it ";ïû.s a rni 1:ì o.if er:se, crird Lor''ur-ir'e ¿Litcl behead.inS in 1-,.he case

cf hea.¡ie r c'ritnesu22 Lu-'ul:re;: alLd ì116l¿¡.clr-''co¡:. intei.l:reted blas-

'11 ð' rr J-^ -'a ieni-ì n-.r n-lr r,. .r-¡-i--i -l o i-¡ !1¡,: -^¡ -! -a -' - '' - ' t 27'
;)119lLt[r IO r.le¿-il }.eJ-- *,r.vSlOJ-lu wT?,](Ie'-/

rejoc'f icn of inf¿rr¡ bal:L,i-sm, d-eni af of hererlii;ary si:, ¿-¿rd dis-
ô1.

sût:).''úion frorrr 'che establisheC- thurcÌr" ál Secìitioir r.¡as cÌ-e .flined as

äere refr-1sa1 to ;cartic'Lrra;e in'.frar Gilto sei'¡e as a tila3isi,¡:a-ues

anCthe belief in c;or¡t¡iltni-b;, q; Soods"25 Tlrcse tr,io,Ji'r'erises¡

¿,eCt,'ti.r|i r;. liir I,llr'.har "rat^p trr ho ;^..ì i- '.";r'. 1..' .l-':.p qi.,-l-a ',iri I -Jv '-1,-'rlJeI 9 ,Jv! v UV Uç lLç4IU 1.,¿UtI U/ !;I\, ù,rq'J¿, .;¡ri:-

'b-re Jhn¡'c-r ïre-q tc d-e¿L lritìL pure)-y doctrinaf n¿rtters á.cco:ci ing

=o¡ O v]-a. l.l- S1.; ' S C'1 :!'e C ; l- \¡e S @

Once l:e !?as jrersüacjed "hat he acted- in accord-ance with

Go<i-r s 'i-il1, Lri.;ìrer shra.nt: f r"or.r n.: e11cou.r"a,:erren'h of u:;i:g iire

^.-sri¡ord against d-isseir',,ers and Cattrolics alilce" É/ To jríen,',-us and

l¿rconiusr'ûrc in 1lj0 vere'rrri'bin3 againsi the frrnaLics arrd.,na-

bai:i;ists, f,r-¿r|er v¡-roie J;hat he v!¡as yery Þlease,1 I'rii;il "bheir arðu-

¡rerybs *15ainsl the enthusi asts, a.:rrci u.r5ed tìre publishin¡¡ of :h¿i¿'

-cracis as soci-i ä-s irosGib:ì-e, ':-1,s 'ci:ey ¿.r'e :rot onl;r þ.¡ascìie:;ous, t'

ire -.cldeci., 
ttbu-t ;rrgh lr¡ sec'l.j-i;-i cus¡ u.i'3e -L:i:e u-s-^ cf tjre sl'roi'c- a;a,ins-t

bire::: by ri5ht of lar-r.' äoü, accord.in5 io:lcr,rans L2u is agains'u

t.l.,oee :¡¡ho res'i s-'L; tire ;ouerrunents, ¿inc'ì- '.re, -tÌrei-e.rîoi.3, rrÈt}' i?.ot

finete ou-'b be'i;ieri;re¿nqen'b i;o these fl.ea-bhar ú1od }iinseLf ¿nii aI]
,.^Q-blre s¿-iri, s, "tu fo iire oi:jeci,ion oÍ sorrre, that ì:y ad-..roca'lin; i;he
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rrse ôf foi^ce å.Eâirlst nere-úi-c s lrhe d.oo:: r'¡ou.l-,1, be opened fcr

'l-,lre ,1ôrs,leur.,ioi' of er¡eii -Crue ..]irrisbia,ns, Lu-bÌrer replíed in ryt
!'!;.v 

f

ei:;rositi-on of Psal-rt 82, i;hat 'ohis rrr¿,-utered lii bLe, fcr a

rii:ris'ber ef .iorl ou.;h'u to p."ea-,ch Scr-ipture ri.hi:iy e-¡en -uircu.jn

i.-L inighl; rûean daïier iot his oi¡m c¿ìllse' :rnd-, aí'tev" a-l 1r ibese

ireret-,iu s are lrc" '¡nnisl.red Íor :''.thai ;ìrey Ì:e1isr¡6 'i31r--i í'oi" b1*s-

i:rhe:l;r antl rebelLion. i7

f n iesccilse '¡o à i:eclu-est froin Prince Joirn oï Su::oi:y,

ifel-anch'oon ín !JJL d.elivered- a memoralfdum on the su-bject of

ru'ri shi n , dissen'iers . i n ',,'l 'i ch he acir¡ociteri tìie use oi' :he

si..'ord s Lu.'i;irer encìcrsed. i;ne docuseen-b a s follo'¡r¡s ¿

T, Lu"irere a-ppl'ove. rLrou;h i"i, 'nu7 ¿-opear crr.rel'i.r pturisii
'ûhetn b¡' ihe sv¡ord, ,/e-b i'u is eve-Li íll.ore cruel of ';hein -co

coixlern-n- the preacirin,: cÍfice and noi 'bo 'ceach any ce::tain
dcctrine, to persecu.te -uhe tru-e doctrine, a.nd, ol-er ancL

aco'ue ¿1 I this, to seeh 'bo oestro;r bhe kinlrdoia of this
2^

l'I,3il Oo / -

.iì'rorr -bhis time cn 'co thc lasj; ¡re¿s of his life, tire ¡ìefor¡ner

diC nct fai-t 'bo ¿,d¡tonish and r,tarn by le;ters, ser;;cns and pa-rrtphlets

a-aiirst al-1 r'corner-preacher,s'' a-lLd. seJ-Î-t ppoinied ninisters')r

In LJJ2 he trrote to 'che Dulte oÍ SchLiclc ttto ::ee¡r a dili;elb eye

on the seecl o.î the de.¡ilr " for a sinall sparku cause d by 'bhese

sneakers, rìrå-y il,rn into a Ereat i'l.re"lZ I't l51J ire aclvised. a

pastor as -Lo l:roi¡¡ to trea'b ci'i ssente::s¡ 'r,le -bhreateil -tllose t¡¡ho

oespise ihe servj-ces of the sârrcltu-âry trrt¿ tts'¡lecl'co partake of

thc Lor"dts Su-p.oer, itith our ;:rincers v¡ratir, and'ritli bei-,¡; de-

ìr.ou.nced as bl-esphetters of God"ttiJ Io the ding of Deirm¿irk in

lljó Luttrer e];pressed dei-igh'b for tai5 z':al a3ainst ìrere'i,'ìcs ancì.
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Catholic bishops r\t¡ho are al.vrays persecuting Godrs l¡l.ord

¿rnd inirisuing in r,'¡orl-cj.l-¡, 1¡1¿¡¡s¡s'*íh In'Lhe sarne yèar

Philip of ]iesse asked the ifittenber^g i;ìreologians as to rvhat

to do with herebics v,¡ho return after having been b¿'"nished

fz'orn the cou-n-Lr¡r" The ansi'¡er vres iha¡, those t'-¡ho abjure tìreir

erroi's are -uo be pardonecÌ, but t''bhose wl':-o ;oe:'sisterrbJ-y reÍu-se

are to be pu:rished '¡¡.ith 
-bire 'sword, on the d-cuble grou::d of

sedition a:rd. bl-aspher,y,tt55 To the Elec'cor John l¡red.erick.

j,ul;he:" r;r:"o'Le ín LDj}. not to set free i.iagiste: John Karg,e

r¡¿ho v.¡as suspect cf heresy, rrunbil- tn¡e l:a.ve siibed'¡he narite::

-/.i.]rorol,-.hl ..r ^ 'lrto ii'ri --z tlr'Ìrc âì1 ¡tr¡hn ¡ii sl - su'iief ed iircar-vr¿v- vu5¡:rJ o ¡ ¡ r v4 2: p\¿ 9

ceral,ion for nine years in the c¿ls-ble of 'che líar'cburg, and

'.¡hen he dj-ed in capi;ivity, ihe ]ìeforrner nevel' ex;ol'essed one

',.^'¿¡l ní- a-itrria,rthl¡ rocnpnl: ôa r.êi¡rei, for stlr:ìr har 
z'7

l:espect or regrel for sucir harsh tr^eai,-i¡.en-bn/t

,+s I¿tte as J-!la!, one yeaf before Lutherrs deat,:1, the Reformer

advised i;he llec'l;or and Fhilip oÍ liesse not to reLeàse äenrry

of Erunsl'rick, a- heretic, ttbecause every;Ìlini; de',re::<Ìs on

d-ocirine"'uJB

Tne anti-.iinabaptist rrritings of the ,,itbenbergers

not onlv had their d¡'eadful effec-b ou lll-ectorj-a] Saxory, but

al-so in oiher areas of 'che etnpire" In ju.sbification oÍ the

execu-tíon of ;,:rerl,ra-ptists ancL o'ç]rer sectaries, iire rulei's

cons'bantly appealed to Lu.tÌrei'ts teachinE orl. i;he su.i:ject"59

the CabhoLic Ûouui; of the Fala'cin¿r-ce, Lud-wig Vrand i.trilip of

jJesse vrere the only rrriers t,,'ho did not resort to harsh measures
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âgâins'b the raclical reform"rr"hO ihi1ip Cid no-i; see in the

.¡nabaptisis rebels and bl aspherners, but only ¡roor pecple l'.,ho

i¡..ere e¡'rinJ concerning their" fe.itjr. :rs 'l ¿f e as l-l[! Hrilip

r¡ras unabLe, on the basis of cer-bain j'iel'r Tesiameni irr"r"g"rrE
to persu.ade himself to inflict the death .oenalty on the

radica-f ss ilsince over nigh-e a rnalL 'nay be instru.cted- and iurn

from his erT'or ø If vre shou-Ld condernn such a one so suirunarilv

-i;o death lye fear 3reatly th;it r,,¡e shculd not be innocen'b of iris
I^

blood"t'42 In his la-st vrill this prince dis-bi-ruiu-isj:ed jretween

the peacefr-r1 and rebellious irnabapbists--some,chin3 Lubher never

Iearned--and. ¿.d.¡ised 'cÌ:e educated. to vrin the disseir-i;ers oacl< to

the tru.e d.oct:rine, for -bo t'kiII a:rybody becau-se hets ojl false

belief, ì;his vre.have never cl,one and. i,¡ish al so-bo lvarn ou-r scns
t-

against i'Eo'14)

Thus aside from lhilip of Hesse, nothing was fu-rther

fron the minds of Lu'Lirer and ìris folloi,¡ers. tha-n the tole¡'aiion

of doctrines o'bl:er than -uheir ov¡l1j ihe neformer eiiirhabical ly

asserted b,he freedorn of his or¡¡n opinions, rdr.ile taking little

inierest i;hat his oÞtronents shculd- be ensured. the same r=ûeasllres

of Ii-'berì;y, It no'w re¡nains to be seen whether the radical-

reforrn-ei's, against it'no¡rr the ciarts of persecu.'bion 'r.er.e hu-r1ed,

,¡¡ere 'r;rue cha:npions of liberty of consci ence as some repu-i,abJ-e

sclrol-ars have su,ggested*
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i;iost Luthera.n and Reforrired theol-orri¡,ns ancL historians

do not believe i;ha¡ 'chere was any religiou.s gz'or-rp in i;ìre sixteenth

cen'cu-ry 'uhat t¡¡as genuinely 'bcLerant tor,vards creeds otirer -tlran

;heir or,:.'nu ä. .ij." Kratn:r, lor exe:nple, sta'ues i t tt¡as onJ-y ove:'

-bn¡o hundred;rs¿¡s l¿iter that the German poe-b and c:'rtic, Lessirg,

fou,ght for coürplete tol-era¡rce iowards non-ChrÍstial and other
ll

confessions of faith"4 Oi;hers see 'the insii-b'urtion of freed-om

a,nd reliSious Liberty coinciriin¡ ivith tire inau5u-i'abion of -bhe

t_

;,nerican constibu'bion in the ei3hi;eeitbh ceniui"y'4? ln conirast

to,¿heSe there are those vlrrites.Se mostly descend-an.i;s of tj:e,iina-

bap-uists, v.rho see the biri,ir of religiou.s libe¿'ty in some of the

raCical r.efonners of the sìx'l,een'bh cen-i;u-ryo R" J. Smi'chson feels

tirat an '¡u.n1:reju,cì.icial exa'nina-lio:.r oí' 'cLre tvork and te¿ciring oí

the Àir.abapbists reveal-s them as oubstanding pioneers in the strug3le

fnr rel i r¡i ot:s 'l -i l'rertr¡- ^d+6 il'" H. ,iarÌ:ison s''cates -bh¿'t thervr ¡vI¿5rvu-Þ r¿uvr uJô o 6 ê '

. .^-l-^.-..ì ^+^ ..'.i1-^+ ^-"^"1.+ +ì^- .'-i -iorr nf rcli,.'ìnr:s f¡ggdO*.h7,ll-l¿llld.ptrJ-ÞUù J-f,i òU wauållU ui¡g V¿ù¿va 9l I çJJórvv-ù

l^
ú. ll. S¡nii:h m¿;-kes .''nabapr,isrn 'lbhe essence of indiviclualisra" u'48

i,ittell ]ooks u,roi: the 'rnaba¡rtists as ¡teople v'¡ìro consistenily

nlr;.,mni onerJ r,+l.i r; ^,, ^ I ; Lôþ+.. r -- ihe nOd.ern 
"Urr*rrh9 

Âitd .iafOlClu.tr,r,Iru:vflçs- ¡ çrr5JUUò ¿f UVr úy lll

tsender emoha.irca.Lly asser'-i;s ;

There can be no c¡u-esu'ioi: bu-t 3h*t the ¡rea.-b princi¡rI es of
freedom of conscieÌ:]cee separation of chi-irch anC- s'batee a-nC

vofu-ntari srn 'ìn religion, so basic in ^meri can Frotes'can-i;isn,
and so essential- to democrasy, ultirnately are derived from
the tì'nabaptists of the Reform¿-bion pericd, v'iho f.lol" the first
''uirre c-'ì-early errrru-llciated 'uhen, a.nC cha]l-e43ed the Christian
r¡ici l-'-i. to fc¡Llo"'¡ the:n in pracci 

"e,50



Ihe ouesi;ion arises whe;her tliese diverge:rb vie',1.s ccn be

þ¿ri¡1gnizod, or v¡hether only one of them nu.s1; be accei:ted as

n'i s'i;or'i call v sourrdu

I'b rnu.si be sr;a'ce,å a-t i;he ou'bset that cei'tain {roups

and- 1:ersons within ¡he ra<lical- r'efor'¡rr¿ition hrevr no'bhing, as

r"-o lr¡rrq sêen nf tol-erance Ð.ïLd reli.'i ous 'ì ibez't.¿ for neo¡l e

a.nd- doc'urines other ihan-bheir ov.m, i'ri:.entzer aad Ì,he li,iuenster

,r.nabantists can certa.inly no'u be cj--ued- as exa'nirles of {,cLerance¡

-n.- ]-àa,r ^rlr?,-...+ed .l-,h,e crì-t¡11 ôìrrîen+- ^.î i- ha a-,^ø,1 l;i1led oÍf ,;Ì:.e
L urrv v-¡!¡': v:rv Þçvv¡ v-J

ri -- !i -"-;cdless"u and. ccm-re11ed peopi.e c,¿ainst tjreir wi,ll -bo be bap-

bized and to acceo'r, their rel-irious vi e','¡s" lÌ:is leaves ',r.s to

inrrestigate r¡rheiÌrer ceri¿in S-piritu-al-is'bs ancL the evan3elical

,-+rabapiisis n'ere trullr tolerant, ''uhat is, p¿r-¿iert and inr:r.il;eni;

-born¡ai'd,s people v',riti: other faitÍrs.

Tha.i, tire ¿na-baptis-bs ad¡¡ocated to-l-erance anci abs-Linence

fi cirr an;r use cf force in :'e1:iSicrr-s nt¿;'r,ters, there is no o,u-es-iion;

,ílron the l-eÌ;'t,er oÍ Ccnrad Grebe"l- to j'.,.ueni: zer \re ha-¡e learned tha,t

che S",'iss Brethren repudiated ¿;11 Íorce, believin3 i-n excommuni-

cation as -Lhe only lreapon e"3ainsi: spiritual offenciers")t .ihile

ia.l--bha.sar iiubmaier r',¡as per"secuied as en eva-nEel-ical 1:r'eacher he

' ¡rnta c namnlr'l --i enbi'c.l-ed tOnCer¡in¿ lieretiCS a:ro ThoSe r'".ho-:1*"-.-' 
--'

Frirn *.hem (lq2l ,) l.r¡i¡rl^r i s one r.F +L- ^^.-l;.r^+ -.1leas foi- cn,,r:-,1 
=.1-.p\-J^a¿ JI Uilç çil IJçèU iJrg@Þ rvr Uurll!!ú Uv

iol-era.tion of al-1 dissenters,52 i:ienno Si¡4ons al so i¡n'ote Ð,i{ainst

bhe persecuriicn o.1 herei;ics; he even i'¡ent so far as to challenge

-che rnoral- ba-sÍs oi ca.'::itaf rrunisiunønt.SS t.)ne t{ans i'.,liuefLer of
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;;redikon, befcre i.he Zurich magis',cre.ies be¿¿u'l,ifu.l_ly s-c,ai;ed:

Do not lty a lli¡.den on tny conr¡cience, Í'o:. Íai-bh is a ;ift
,-iven freeLy b/ ûod, ano is nct cc:nncn ,-ìT.o;oerty. .-l1e
mysuery of Go-d l-ies hidcJ.en, l-ik:e 'cite ¡reasu.re in tite field,
riirich no 3ne can finc'j. bu-b i:e to i-¡hcla 'r,he sçiri-b slloi'¡s i,c.
'5o f beg ¡rcu, ;re ser¡¡ants of iod, let l,r.y îa.i'L¡ sta.no_ f::ee.?4

-'ccol:dit\:.. -bc i:einric.h -uf linSer, an eneïql¡ cf the -,na.l.ra_t-L-i sts¡

';lr.e iji:Íss DreLhren tau-;rlL ih¿;'c c::e cainot and sr:cur-cr not eri:fr-oy

Íorce io co¡roel anyon.c-bo acce,rt the f¿rith: üiat ii is ïr-rorg

i:o ¡u.t to d.eaih anycïìe for the salle cÍ his er::in; faiuh; bhat

the secu.-l-ar kingdo.rn shcu-l-d 'oe selrar*tecl- froin the ciru-rch, aniì,

no secu,la.r ruler shorrl-d e:;ercise a"u_'fj:o::i,r,y in .r;he -nurcn; ih*t
-Uire -oi'd he.s cc:Ltano.ed si:n,o1;r to pr€iLcjr. the uros;leì-, nct to

cc!..pel i'c¡r¡i1" b¡r foz'ce to acceot it; -iirat il.re truc -hurch of

cirr-isi has the charac-berisi;ic that i-t suffers and end.u.:-es ÐÊr-

¡¡nrr-l- i ^n hrrl- 
^ ^

I)ilgrarn ìriarbeck, ¿'"rroì;her ^nabajrtist, i,tren accused of refusing

io recognj-ze o-lher L:eligious ¿jl-oups as scrip-buraI u d.efended

Li*^^15 L-- ^!...t-:n r-]ll se Lr ÐJ¡ s! aIiilÞ_ :

I-b is rr;'c -i;rue 'i;haU r¡e rçfuse '¡o coi_;.:-.rt ¿.s ühristia:rs those
i'¡ho disagree rvitli oui' baptislrL €Jrcr recliolì- then a,s nisgu.ided
spirits and deniers of Chr.ist" It is not ours either to
jud3e or corrcìeii1n hi.l ivhc i s not bap'cized accordii-: to the
ccrnnaird of Cirrisi")b

this afnost seems like a r"eadiness to ad¡rit tha-t ihere is more

lirair one v,ia"L'to God, a d-is.oosi-L.ion r,vhich Eainton cal-f s an "in-

3recìient of lìenai ssaflce reiigion.tt"5T

ïllil-e 'bhese -r,estir¡rorl.ies appea.r .uo be cot:rrinc1ng, in

reairìin¿ -bhem one catrnot h.el-p i,iriniin¿ of Lutherrs earlier



n-i-ier'¿.nces on lieìralf of religious liber'-l.y, l'¡hich he l-ri'ber',

,nåa'i i-¡ ñ^r¡¡ôþ ."ell-b:.al-iZeCl. Cne iS ¿il-nOSt inCl-ined tOyvvYv:, rr

oel-ieve r,¡ith jhilir¡ SchafÍ, tira-t persecution tra-q preserr; in

¿'t I rel i i -,irs _ cÌiu_rClies and seCì,s ,.,¡biCir h¡.d tjte nôîriei. ',.Ìrì'ì e

on tlie o'ùner ì'iand, ¿.1 I persecn-ted. rel,i6ions eind pa"r'uies r'.ere

rO
acl¡¡ocaLes of tolererlce ai:d Ír'eedorrn?u 1il-tirorr¡h -L.he probleru

c¿.riro-i be fr,l lr¡ c^'i.'o'r ílrcpa .^err_ 'úO 
'l¡e tr.aCeS 'u.ri,Ci:.in tþe¡Jvr uvu9

Ánaba.pList rroi¡enent of the siiieentir century, as l¡rel-l as in its

slìbser,Llen-b ìris'tc::y, l'.'1rì ch :nay poifi; to at l-e¿.sr; a .rariial- sclu-

i; ionn

,:,ccci'din- 'bo -bhe records, ,^na-captist. 'tol e'rance d_id nc-"

e-{-ï,enaì to ì;hose ',n.ho re.üsLined trtie to the stal;e cirurches" r.,"'netÌier

ûathoiic or Fro-t,esta:ri;" iin anoni/rjlou-s -lnebaptist i¡,¡riter in a

bra.ct, Uhrj.stiail il¿'l:tisc,, cor'.i.enns vi¿orou,sly bhe s'i:ate cìru:.'ch-

i1e11. oÍ his day, re6a"r'cìin; 'Ll:e:,i as i:rstr^tr::ren'r,s cÍ íjatan becar.¿se

-l:1"+¡¡ rrrrl.rl rì rlr 11..^n*.i -+rr----t ^+..+e ChU,f.Clf .59 ;ijlo*hrrr. ânlnrrynñrì<!r-ËJ u-rUIiJ¿u 411 u::ùvI LEtvVLQ-L ùUaUç vf!u,lUfI6- - ¡llIUulJ.Vl A!-ILJlryl!l'JU_ö

-tr6.c)Ç, ioq"ernit:g fy+ Cy" e_l'I¡ eveiì vrartis a¿ai-nsi, i,r.inis.¿ei^s

I i lre ll¡n s Derrc jr - 'Jro re.'¿;i'r'l i nf¡-+ ho'-.ii o* i n si e'ni fi ,:¡nl-.¿:¡!9 {:@¿ù vvILvl,-9 ,Yrrv ¿ Þ.i4J u trfu4¡¡U vqLJVL ùlll 4È 4tI ¡::u+Õ:

poin'i;, nci ,¡¡orì,h causin,3 str'-ì i'e cn account of ib.60 In anot,ire:.

parnphleì,, The i{ger'; n: ní' 1:l se irropite'cs ot ¡r11i,ichris-b, 'che!---..r--- - -, 

-: 

*- -'l:) "* - ::_:- I --_ -

i..ryibel: ser"iously ïrarns agains't J.isteirir¡ -uo Luçher arrcì o-'ulrer.

state cirurch r:ini sters, Íor i'b is Lille drini:in3 poison r'¡hich

bru-e (,hr"i stians i,ru-sb 5uarci. against"cJ ^ltiiou-¿h .jenno ,Sinons

þelj-¿red there t'¡ere i;hr"istians in aIl church a.ffiliations, he

-:yas LÌil'..ilJ-in3 to tol-era-be sects such as the j..u-ens'beril;es, rnen
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l-iice favic-i JorisrÔ2 and the sta',Je churches in Seneral' ;'fter

ro¡ri er,¡i rr'¡ i ir one of lri s '.'.ritinn's so'ae of tìre doctrine s oí lÌ:e

.'-.tr-1'^'1 ."^.^ +1-- ïtltherørrs ¡rrcì tlro Z',^ìn,."ì i¡ns- ;.'c¡L]]O COll1eS-bOv¿UjLJIl-L,ö, UIIV !v-v-!vr e.¡-ve t^--v- ---v Ð, - v

ihe conclllsion ihat al-I of 'birese Three grou-cs rflu.s'i, f ighi;l;' ¡"

ccnsidered as sec¡s, bece,use iheiv' teachin¿s a-nd lit¡e-q are
/-

Çcn-\,T'¿LTy' 'le Godts i/ord"oJ In his plea fcrtol-er:aace -bov,'arcl iris

n,:rseci¡1-.e6 fol'l 6r:'arq I on-n f.a11 g the CathOliCS, LU--the ranS and.¿ v, -'vu-:v

.11-ir;¡1ians, quii;e ironical ly, tttirai' )rour office a¡1d s3rvice are

no'i; of Gcd and. Iiis iÌord. bu'c issu.e froii:Ì the bcttomless pit" Þ o "*61+

In anst'¡er'-bo passe3es su-ch as'chese, John.-Lorsch :r-e;lies

-i;irab the ;rnabaptists and iott¡1s11i'tes did not define libert;r of

collscie-nce as -bo :ir:reavL à Ãeneral- iolerance of all creed.sr bu-¡

-t,ooÌ{lrliber.by of conscience to ir:.pi-}'the separeticî cf cirtì.rc}ì

a.-tr.d- si;ate a-ncl the rejection of al-L persecu'; iort"uto) I''c is 'brue

tha'¿ theorei;ically the ,'nabapbists ald early irennoni;es rauqh'l,

Jhat no Ohi'isiian shou-l c'I. ta.ìce part in 3orrerrrneni: ít c,ty r¡a]¡ nor

ãannrna ¡ ms,,,i <+r..-^ ')^,.+ +1^-i - .ìs Benflef nOin,¿S o¡1-, _ i'-r,f¡ Sl nt:fel V
--- iaL'('9 UL/-U UtI¿ù, aÐ Jvrisv¡ yJr¿Lvþ \/L:v, r!øD irkr vrJ

a t?ieore-t.ical coirclusion because in tirose da;ts -oo lÌerrncnj--be coul-c-!.

have become a m¿'.{istrate even íi he had l¡rented To .lo 
"o. "óó

Ëere-;:ics :,¡ere elt'úomüticall;r exclu.Jed fro:rl af I rovern-mcntal

offices anä privil-eges; tì:ey lvere n-o-', ever:i ccnsicÌered-bc be fuli

citizens oÍ the state. .'il¡.en reliSiou-s lrberty lrts Ë¡'¿*i-ieci fi-rst

in iiolLancì., 'blr,en in 3'¡¡ii;zerl-and a¡.d lastly in Frussia, iÌre l.r eirno-

ni'l;es in ¡ur..ope Ì:ega-rr io participate freely iir sta-ie affc.i:'s,

so¡ir,e o.l l;hem ev'en beco-r,ring gene,:al s in 'che urrr,-¡,67 Às for the
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ir-se of force in ¡rai;iers of farbh on the part of the ,:na-

baptísts, even the six'Leenth ceniLr.ry Þrovid.es sol¡re cLrastic

examplesu Hans I{u'L, a sorney¡ir¿rt overly zeaLous ,ìnabaptist,

r,¡as for a 1;ime imnrisoned for his enthusic_s¡n by a fellol;

:rn¡lr¡nt'i st . Len4¿¡çì_ VOn LieChien stei -n - ''¡ho sê sêFìi. n Ê -'nrrarn-lrvvrrvvlrDuv¿:r9 !i¡¡JÞÇ Þ94þ v¿ juvç¿ ¿1-

ment vras the ancient city of i\iikolsbu.rg near the rius-brian

border"68 B¿.r'ul-..asar äu.Ìr¡iaier apnro'ued of 'che ac'bion, sei;ting

íortir hi s vì ev¡s in a parnphle.i erì;iilecl 0n tire sword, r¡hich

âr8u-es in sup'rort of the actions oÍ the nagistr.ates in ma'cters

.nuol' rellê]ofÌo "7 l-n ii:reir later Jri stcry ivìre;i tìie i;erri:o¡ii ces -ì 
Tr.

.ìrssia v¡ere.in ccnirol of tl:eir ou.¡n loca] ;over-iÎnenb, oersec-ú-

tion, altÌrou-iÌr on a snia.'l rer scale, of dissentin,; lrerscns aird

orolr..)s vras ïlo-ü alien to i;he *o,rc*"rli.70

Yet a:ronj -bhe Sniritua-'l-ists oi. mysticaL ^na.baj)bists
'bÌrere seems to have ireen at lea-st one oerson lr'ho advocai;eci as

iryell as prac'i;ised genui-ne toLera-nce. iJans Ðerrclc, fo: exarnple"

believed i n extreme nonresis1;ance and i;he separa-b,ion of thurch

r¡:rd #.ate, yet i;his did not prevent him from coopera-bing and

havin.; Íellovrsìrip r'¡iÌ;h Bal-tirasar li.u.brnaier i.,rho did not share his

viev'¡s concei:ning the sv¡ord ancl the 
"'bot""7f 

This clicl not mean

ih¿;i; Ðerrck '.'.'ouI d associate I'ritÌr godless nen and pror:cnnced

lra'o-Fi n e o e r.s hj-'nself te si.ifiecl, bLl'u he realì zed 'bhai he couldug v(u tIç L YQLIL

err concerrling an article of fai'ch, and- consequen'i;Iy o'i;herr;, r,u-ho

cìid no'c siia.r"e his belief, cou_ld be ri6ht in cert,ain poi,nts as

72',i'erl-"r' -rgainst his persecuiors lencir did not vi'bu-peraì;e lilce
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i,[enno Simons and some of the other tnabaptists, but he ex-

pressed his affection toivards them, sta-r,ing that nothing could

separato his heart from tinem"73 Before his death he even went

so far as to express genuine sorrow for having causecl. strife

and divisions by his unwise zeaL, for, after a.I 1o even his

adversaries r,n¡orship the sarne God and honour the sa.ine redeemer

in Christ"

In conch.rsion, -bhen, amonpj the radical reforrners only

Hans Ðenck, who had much to }ose in the eyes of his Íellow Ana-

baptists for hoLding ì;o absolute tolerance, and- among the

Luiherans, Iì:ilip of Hesse, who had. Iitt1e to profit from

tolerating dissen-cers irr his ov¡n provirrce, seened to be the only

worthy champions of religious liberty arnong the Protestants of

the six-beenth ceniury" liside from a few individuals like these,

.r:ìurope in the Refonnati-on period Ìcreur litr,Ie, if any" -brue

religious 1i-berty'75 ,^dvocaies of tolerance and l-iberty of

corrscience there had been from the very begir.r:ning of ChrisLen-

d.om" Church Fathers like Ìertullian arrd St. ;lugusti-ne spoke

for religious tol-eration n¡hen the Christian thurch was in the

roinority and generally oppressod; when the Chu.rch became ac-

cepted in society, these very men counselled coerci.on and even

punishment of body, since, as Bras believed, the salvation of

soul vras at staj<e"76 'Ihe medieval Church ancl the Reformers

i'ollov,red- the same oo',o"".77 The -A.nabaptists, nrho rernained a

rninolity grou.p, ca¡rnot be taken as a conclusive exemple of
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tol-era-nce, . because in 'bhe sixieenth cen'üury they had 1i-'ti;Le

:.oportunity, as Lutirer a.nd -'he other üeÍorrrers ìrad, of pu.tting

':-Lô;F l-r^ã^rr ^f rel.i o'i ¡¡s I iþerf.. -L^ +L^ !^^: If bhe :rtfa-úlIç¿I ullvU¿J vl a vrió¿vkù ¿!Lv¿ vy UU U:Iç UçÞUo

h- -.+; -i. ^ r^va¡ru¡ùuÞ rr-avo -..¡ntfibu'ced. a-b al-]- to ihe mocLerrr. concepts of

l-íberty, 'to1e.'ance and the separa';io¡¡ sf ühì"rrcjr arici- sta'üe, tÌrey

have done 'chis indireci;ly i;hrough su.Íferin3 !)erseclltioite ',-àichs

a.s tj¿,re \¡reni one conyinced the althorities of its uselessness
.7Q

f'or r.e,hi e¡rin: tì:e r'lcsi rrad nhiac'liveSo /"



]IOTES T0 Ûli¿i]Ì'Eiì E

ltf . Lctcn, ållj¡l-å on rîreecìoin ancl Powei, P" 9i"
In IjZ¡ ,'þsa Luiher leaFr.-ediT-EEe Ìuñrg of trvo ,ru¿ustinjar
rnonlcs in the lTethe:'le'ncis, he excl-ai,ired: "I tiroughb I rn;rself
shoul-d be'cìre r¡ery- first one -rlno siroul-d be marty'red- for ihe sake

oî the Holy 3o"pui; but i.ppareccly I t'¡as. no'i; r'rorthy oí' tn¿,-c""
í¿uoted. in Jtauffer, ii4[)R, J(IX (Jui-y, iil45] u lB5" In Ljàa he
,.¡¡rote to 'bl:e sufferiE-:,ar,roert TLorn in ihe lrletherla:rds: trI
nigh-i, deem-cìri-s a,'risfortune, for it',ras I r¡ho firsr, brou-3ht
'bhís teaching. e o . I fear I shalL not be coun-Ledr v¡orbày 'bo

suffer such tribu-l¿rtion ¿s you three for Úhristrs sakeurr
Luther" Þ_"_"":!:f" o{¡ FP. L1E-l-19"

2B"l-troot." T.e Tro-vail of Relisious Libe¡'ty, P. 59"

jtn:-s -tol-er¿.-,rce ii: -bhe o3enin¿ cl-ecades cÍ 'ohe l-ó"
cen;ur'-y' r.'.,r.s noi clue -co ini'iÍference ojl tir.e parb of i;he .la.tholíc
Chr-rrch, bu-i d,ue 'r,o the secrr-rity vrl:ich ihe thurcir enjoyed; the
'rlLerlaae of lhe ivioors ha.d passed-, as bain'bon poin'cs cu-'L', and 'uhe

d¿in4er oÍ .Pro-bestantisrn ,r¡Ð-s no'ü a,oparent as yeta lb-lg"¡ PP, 55-56"

J+lìuo'l;ed in lhe Liennoni;e rlncl.cfopedia, III:, J-t-8.

tr-. -..l_/t-¿UOüed ln JilJ.Oo t pø )l-i )e

Ôl-¿uoted in J. S" Oyer, "lhe lirit,in3s of Lu'cher Lgainsl,
'che Änabapbists,'u Ì'.iiqÌ., XXI/IT (-rpril " 1951), l-07.

7r,r:ther- Fìi'st Frincip'les of ihe .ll-eformc.tion, p" 1!6"

ÒPlass, !.'hat Lu-ther Says, fI, qL-6\5.

9quol;ed in lire iienng-nice Encycl,gpedia, III, i+18.

loPLa"., ,,Uat l,u.t¡!" Sty", I, ll-B'

11¿r',o"ue,l iir T]le i,:iennonite Enr)rglgge4ia, III, l-t9'

l2quo'r"d in Ibid.'

Lir:t, Ba.irrton, Iieq Travail of iìgliticuri, Libg{ ,

1L¡r1'p4, Lr, ,oB.

15t¡i¿" o r,iw, ry6,

^^1ye v!e

lóruobed in Oyer, iriQlì., ,{,ïVII (ii;ori1 , i95i)e 107'

21 ,4
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17.. ^-rJf" ScirraepLer,
'1 .ô1rt'aþ t ')/

'9 yo LI ø

--,Jee ¡a1n'|one

'l Ç.-, ^'/t¿Iø i.rgì Sefe

zJ-,,-" r r.¡rÐri¡.¿1, jrIJ-.1-e

/)1.- ,--Þcnraepl ere

Die iìechtliche Behandlung d.er

I]Le r.0.61.

Dre Tar-riðesiln-uen ùeneiitden¡ pF" 118-11i'"

97-98.

Die Rechilrcþe :ehandlun¿ der',lied-erba.eufer,

ìraazr -nrrnì clra¡l
'ir'l r. c -.h o',... S^ ^ø Jvv

l:@ Ivê

^?
'2'I]ne "inabal:trsbs did no'b reject any article in the

Apostles çr"eed" ,See Tre l!Íu*orij. jo"{Sfg!g!i., IIf, L2l-.
nl
/llfÌ:..1 .+iiriijÄ, iüülIK, zio, See comruenb in ScLLr.aepler., Die

.,iech-bliche-5õãa-ndl-u-ig o-ei',iieäe:"taer-,.fer', lp" ZLl-4 "

4y!4, lilJirx, z.o.

zoi'[eiLt, ]B¡Ló ff.
õ-
'[11lIL ro¡i,']-l lie Ìtearry on./ou.r conscience,*'Luiher wr-o-be

in LJJO, io 'Lire cìLil:e o.Í \axo'q-" "iÍ ;r3ç tolerate bhe 0atìrolic
ï.rorship; foi'no secirl-¿,r r:rince can r:ernrii; his ,.:ubjec-bs'üo ;je
rii-_ri rjr+d b.¡ the nre¿chin.- oir clnnlsrte dcctrines" The ua.tj:clics_,_.*--_* 

-ql

Ira.r'e no :"igll'u to coinplain, for tirey do no'b Ðroi/e the -Lru-tir of
thei-r d.oc-ti:ine fro,n 5cr"i¡:'uu-i'e ¿ird, 'bhei'efore d.o no'u ccnsÕrentiot'.sly
bef ieve ì-tntt lJuobed in ..c-bon, J,ssa;rs on ¡-r""doo- *rU to,o"", p. l-O2o
n¡rl c.-\n.:e',-iii i.r." hul.e.bi CS .ì n .eneral ife t.ff Ote in i,he sâï,rê rrÊâ?..p :i; Ð ur¿v ÉaLrv j,vcr¡.
r:ll'ere'ç'ì cs are no'b io be dispu-teri rii-uir, but io be concle¡rnecì r-lnheard,
anc. i'¡hilsi-Liiey rerisìr by îii"e, the faithfu.l oudhi, ti¡ lursu:e'the
evil to i'cs source, a-nd b¿tire -;i:eir han-ds in the bl-ccd of the
CaL.hol-ic'bishops, and of the ?o:oe, '.,''dro is a devi] in d-is,3uise"'t
'ìuoted i-n Ibiri", p" IOj.

2BQuobecl. j-n Snithson, T4_e Ána'bai:'!i!-l;s, p, 1BO"

)i),,,- \ '.r-Ì;ïî'r*/ ):.)r\, i'!!!!!r ¿57-ry}, 'lìherr !'eIi¡: .Lianz was cl-roivned
in L¡ricnr-ãñngli also insis'le,l thai he had. not
fcr his ':.naÌ:aÞ-bisn, bu--b irecause of sediticn and
l',incl.saJ¡ -. Lrs'toqr o-i lhc 'iefc::ntrtiorr, II, !L7"

30r-luo-¡e<i in Slni. tìrson, The .rr:aba.,rtisis, lcp" tEO-Itil.
71 ,-..z-1r'€y were cat 1"0 ""o"o;;; or sneatcers beca,-rse

they did nr'; preach openly, ancl sel-Í-àppointed- ¡ninis'cers becar-¿se
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ii'rey ve::e noi or,l¿ii:led by tire es-b¿blisilied. c';u-rr-;.ìiesu ?uto i-b
rn;, r.- ho ; ct.-.=¡ì r.d-.^.- '--^r-.- rLh..-¡ a:¡¡i' i.,.ê-,.ir-i Ì:ie¡l {:n hn'l .ì nl¡hl'i ¡IttqJ l-'ri c-ù,.-uLtJ fl1¡çu .jç¡ = v.\LvJ ?J=J. -gúlÈr uvçif uu .lru'|:ir- 'ruu.L+v
:rn;'el ,i n qe-¡r¡'ì,req?

7).,.,,-,).S.!L;Lg LIV, i)4,

)i| .rtr.h;-e Thê l,âì-..'rê rq nf .,r, )aj,lif J.Irsr , *J:v ú rL t Ès L./+6

2?r,lro-ru,-g in S:nij;hsJ:1, lhe*,:31u*-iI:iÞ, p. 1El, Bei::;
Linea-s)¡ conceriri't't$ the .{11¿.i'tei:e .j,rrther adds: "Ye-i; Y.ou:r Ser:ene
l.i6hness, needl-úss iû s'e:i, n.¿LJ' ¿.'b àll- tinos ¿.'|-l-ol: jur:'cioe to
ìre tc;i,,1re:"ed r'¡i¡.ir rìrcrcy, accot'aìi:iA 'i,o the ci-rc'.rnsiancesE ¡¡

lÐl-tro. Ðo -LÒZo

Å/',-7u!.uiitel-j The Letì;-:r.s ofe p" Jil-*

77 ;:.'= Î;"ir*ton, *S_ !¡ggf._fi_1e:_11år_c-Ls* Lr jglij., p. 64"

.11..--/-")L;SS, ..i:à., Lut.hef .qa;.g, I, lj-ó,
19ittlrruro i.-a¡'-bin ruthei^, p, lOl" ihrin¡; tjre Refcrnarùiol1.

era bel.ï-reelf four år1õlT-"e*'î,irrõË¿nd. per,sors ri,-ere eïecuterl as
;rn¿ibanLi s,c-c brr f i ¡^ v¡.:{-cp r.:1 ,t the Sl:otrOl.do In -l-,itiS ,,\rOillr.í Of eÏr;ef"*
1l- j-n.aì;iori bo''cÌr i i"r L: s'l;¿.n.'i; ¿ì,ij.cì- -gLriloli c ;overrurrent s t¡e.r:e ecrià1 l-)¡

!uil'1,;r" Sce liersii"'..iei"3er', ihe rtecover';r, ç. 6Ju

ì^
¿_tu..+"Lr'.cìr'¡ig 'L''¡ras leriienì; u-ntil the liet of Speier in LiQ'

'>rni-bÌr, f he S'uor-;¡ of the ir, enncn-i 'be -q¡ p. L5,
*.-_*_
:tl ,'itr:,;'tt . lj zJO ; Ltri.e g 255 ; iloulìrls l-4,

l-2qe,oteO in it. I:i" Eaì Ccon¡ t'Tne Farabl-e of 'che Tares as
'i;ire Frocjl Tex'L for iìeli3ior-is 'i.Ib=r¿-j, 'uo the -ducl- of -uhe Six'i;een'Lh
l;¡nl-.rrlr, 1¡ ílhr,.nl. '-' | - - ---^\---_-_-_re il].s-i;ci'.Fe J \uune, L,))2), Õr,o

/tl+/.'u-oLed. iri ii';teIJ-, 'Ihe .inabaipiis-b Tiel" of the ih',rrcìr,
po i3, irhilip! s to-]er¡.nce ¡,aÏõî11,,..,.e-iT;* a-s a res:;it--jjn- his -
.']-'.t-¡ì|.¡l.l.-..¡'l¡-l^'''''.Lj^.l.-'''.^-.^l...^.'l^''.
ús.t : !U Jt J !::c-drj t\ttatJ<1-tJvL Èl È .yçr I Ul ULl,:1ltu U49 -\_ (JU

fold-, IÞici. , p, 16.

¿!4lir¿¡rn, rhe'l ìreoi_o:--:,¿_ iL_i:år-!:l-¡:l'n"., íru tL9.

fj lJÊ¡i3ìña,- ,l'1111¡¡,:r q-F. l-ô ...-/ì T-¡.f,ã.-l^r4 - i-. i:u::u¿ 9 -jrL:J. !,tI' uudu= 4trl rr çE\luliL' po !\e

rl'asmith soia, 'l'ire ¡'na ba¡;'i; i si s, p o !7 *

1,7 /-+rr.L¿Lírjisc]1-r _Lne '!úe o j. :tel- orl:tä[]ol]e po o, e
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'+"Srnt{,,r¡ Îìte StorJ' of :.]i"_::"_nro'..*r",} lo. 2!u

49Li-, be.i-l-, tiry ::gÐeå1"i,I_9g_o ,i_Ê.e_!h-gryll , p, (>(>.

50Be:rd.e::, -i[1F., ,tV]II (.-prit, I-Çl-rl-l), ó8"

5lFot d.etail-s see Bencler, 'rThe rlaabaptisis ancr iìeli5iou-s
r,i-bert.' in tire l-óbtr ten-t;L1ry,'r ,,QR., -i.iIX (lg5r), ôE,

2'r'ot co:,irtl e"e 'l,e:,:'i; see üedde:-, B¿,l.;Lrasar: :*ue oi,r.li eï"
p¡'. 8[-38"

5i¡ender, i!lQ-tì, I-TI-K (tçfE), 9ir.
rl
?-l'.:u.o-Ued in Lir:isr.i;'r, 1, Ìirctol"y cf the ieforr,raticn, II,

I iã i I ^4!ij- i li l¿ø

55por fuil- ar:-o.i;ation see l:ei:cì.er, irir.j.lì, I{VII-l- (:ip:"i1, l9U*),
/ö8*69"

?ai¿u.oced- in +;lil;hso:r., Ihe ,!na"bapi,_iqts, D,LT"
q'7''. rr , iì'r ,) I !t-. ll'" jjai ir¡;onr " Ini;erp;.e-'uations o.i the ìe f cr-rna.tio n, '

Tire *qlerican llisiorìcal ,ìe.¡ieu, LXVr (October, l960), BCo

,oíJchàf f, Ij:åo:v__9å:l.u_*gr:L":jegjillrj!. vrr, j! 
"

59¿onn c. ilienger" (l:ransa àrLc] ed, ), '¡Thiee swiss
tsr.ei;hren Tr;cts, " !0"1, lCiI (Ociober, lgLt|), 2BA-28h"

6OI¡id.", pll" 280-281, l¡or Ðenclrr s vier,r¡s on balrtisrl see
rla'l 'l m,¡-nrr Ëqne l)onaì¡ <^1.---i -+^..+ v!!rj:a¡u¡9 ¡¡q1ro !/v rr vçtt, p. 10!O

, -'-.---oI,.."*,tenge:', Ii[Qi)." Æ{I (Cc-bober, L9)+7}, 276^278"

62Darnð. Joris v,ras a .risioi:ary and. eir"r,husias'b in the early
lLieirnonite Chu.rch r¡.rlio v,¡as e:çcor-trunicated by Cbìre lthilips, a co-
ivc¡:ker of j',Ienno Si¡nons"

^r:'''-
u2,.orsci1e .,.enncn!bes _i,n ìuqopg-, p. j7j,
//ooBend.err. I'thrirch and- .Sia-be in l,.iennonite üisio::yr t' Li'ljB,

I f 
^ -^ \Á-L.L.L \ripr]-I s lJ)9)" öY,

!--
"/Ibidu, pn B! f,
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Á,4vuâ . , rrnr-une l].."_.S]_o_ry-pr1 ¡he ¡19gc;ggeg, pu L¡I"

Aô.^.o7lhe riei.¡ Oar,rb::irìge r':otern lìis'bory , I!, !2j" 'Ine Baptrs'l;s
t,r"a-ce tire o::i:in-of th.-ir "t-t*t"ffi"1î-ñl¡*'aier, 'irhile the i,isru]s-
nibes €rT"e no-r, on too 5ood tez'rns r,¡itirbhis rnall becau.se he believed
i n n-oari n;' å.1:r.r s í'nr ih,+ ¡'nverntneTlt.

701'¡t 
"n the irislulonii:e Brethrerr thu-rci: v¿as orgaai-zecl in

Russia in 1Bó0, the ¡ninis'bers of tire 0]d. iuei:ncnite Chu.rch cor:iploined
-bo ihe ciyil au,Ì;Ìrori'bies--v'r'ho ti,ere al-so i'iei:ncniies--¿¿rd as a r"esul¡
'bhreats, arres-bs and actual punish.nent ','¡ere c¿.r'ried out a3aiinst
ì;he C,rsser'l.terse fire ire'.,¡ Sroup ap1:ea]ed to ihe .ìttssian Ïzai^ i¡Ìro
incìuced tire Russj-an govern-rneni to recognize the disserrbin3 bo,.1¡r

a-s a I egal r"eligious denorainati-on. See l-jorsch, i'isl?nsi1i-bes in
!.:o¿* po 279"

7L;Jt. Lindsay, ;:. ilistory of !ff_È-þ115li".n" II, ]'|i2.

72.."1-lroti-Ltr, &.q ._D-gÍt"5j*hi!t"g, p. 108.

-1
t/t^1 a1+v¿!.o

7+Ibicì", p. fui" This is e- f ar cry frorn Lu.tire:: r'¡ho

si,ated. -bhaE-ñäoever ioler"ates the fanatics nu-st h:ou¡'i;hat he has
before him tiie clevils themsel-ues" Si[nÀ, ,{]ülI, 226"

'7tr' ^t?if . rfeffer, 9lgl"S_,-Jta'be and Freed.orn-, pp" 26-2f 
"

ah/uii, F. Cai'rillo de il--l¡ornoz poinbs out thai; for this
reasoir '\;he rnodern tatholic defend.er:s oí religious freedo¡r
einphasize tlie fa¡¡ou-ra-ble tr"adition of tire early lìathers before
Äu.gu-siineo ir dornan Cattrolicisn and ii-eli,jious Liberty (Geneva:
Ihe rior"ld r.iouñïÏ-ðî-6'r-rãæ;a%qT; p. 67;lti1e6-ol¡. is a
scirolarly s-L.ucly cf Cathol-ic viet'¡s on, and argumen-bs for and
.¿r¡,i-n si: r el i n'i oUS tOLel'a-nCe"

77see trfeffei', Church, State ¿nd ti'reedor:i, pp@ 26-4.
Yet rr. Ii" Jordan feels fiiáE-Tilä16?or:natï?lnãd*-coni;ribute in-
ciirectJ-y to'bol eration cf otirer'¡efigions¡ "'fhe clair,rs oi-t,he
riSh'r; ojl t¡:ivate jucìgenent could no-b j-ndefinii;ely be denied. by a
s)'stein of ihoriSh'b r',:hich ou¡ed i'cs existence to tjre irÍumph cf '¿jrat

':r'i ncipl-e":¡ The Developmen'ü ol {elj.gþr.iq_Io}e¡allo_n in_ Jngra_4¡!
(cu-lr"iage, fi þ.*3êc,rnãîy;
,T¡rrlaloes on t^ +1"' T^-.'-^r ^-a ^.'ri^-^ t¡as caker':- ou-'t of-u öaJ ¡ ullg ul ullu ua ruvl ùvwu:vrui..L

Protes'ca:r-bism since i'b had rebellecl ii;sel-f againsr; a '¡,¡e11 founded
ancient institution, Ibid,, p. i\.

ND/oI't v,'as believed, as B¿.inton points oui, ihat persecution
irrcul d. i:ri::¡l ¿.bou"-b the sa.lvai;ion of tite here-LìcIs soul-" vin<J,ica'ue
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'the irorrour cf God, as in-l,he ca.se of Jal-vini-sm, ani bring abou--i;
or.tlrcdo;t)¡ and_ rr.niiJ¡ i¡içhin the Cìru-rch" ,ìs Uine lrent on., tìr.is
ìrroiled inefr-eci;ive, and the inli;irl;erunenb underiìinecl sone cf 'bhe

principles u:rderlyin.; the -bìreory of persecu-tion, Bainbon, fhe
Tnavril ol lol io'i ^r-.- 

-i.iirarl-rr 
^ 1"7 ??¿r4var¿ L¿:Lvf:{fvu-ù !trtJv!vJs Lto L! LLø



|}JÄPTEIì XI

J0i[û],usI01\i

f-¿i_"jll"årffi
lis a resul-t of Luthei-ts and ihe o-Uher leaC.inr

Reforri.¡ersr hosiile a',,1;iur-rcle'L;o$ar.ds ti:.e ctissiden.b sects" the

ra"ciical reÍorrners not onLy had to e::dr-re ,oersecu-bion in the

sixteenih century, buì; ì;hey ¿iLso had to bear su_spicion,

ridicule, r'eproach ald enrnity for almosi four hundred. y.earso

Especially Lutheran lrro-tes-bantisrn, bo '¡¡hich the r"aclical ,s ha-d

coirs'i;an-bLy ap,oealed-, has sinned agains.l, them most, for it

failed to a-nprecrate thai; they si:npIy enclea.rored to fol_Ioi.¡

Lu'¿lr.errs early principles to their i-o;ica-l conclu_sion and liu-e

in accord-ance "rvith'cire Ì¡recepts of the Gospel as -bhey und_ersr;ood.

it, Âs late as tire nineteenth ancl twen't,ieth centuries. the

descendants of 'blr.e rad-ical reforners r'rere compelrecl to reave

-'heir soil-, country, irome and pronerty onl;r in order to be able

'co l-ive their lives according -bo the dictates of their conscience,

'flr: attitud-e touards thern, hor,,¡evere t:¡as boun<j. to change for the

be'bter" In llOJ ¡he Eal¡tist historian Henry C. \redder vrrote:

"ihe iir+e is raiiiclly approaching v,ilien the ,lnabao'Lisbs 'v'uill- be as

a";¡i-¡-ndar:bl-y honoured as, in 'the past four cenburies, -bhey ha.ve been

unjusi;ly cond-ennedo "f Since tl'raL time the r.aciical refor¡ners have

been sr-rff icie ntly -¡indicated 
" 

2

the Catholic schola-z', Dr, Cu Á, C6¡3e1iurs, as has been

2l ,Q
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jnentioned, was one of the fi-rst in the mj-d.dl-e of the

nineteenth cenbury -bo s1:eak air effecbiue lvord in mibi¿atioi:

n'3 irrrlc'ernen* r:-nn11 fþ9 radiCal-S arid deClared that their real-'Jr 
L.i uvõv!

h'ì s-l-.nn¡ h¡rì r¡et to be v¡-rittennJ Othut" soon fol-Ior.Ted.

Corneli tr-s tc 'r,he ..nal:apti-st soìr,i^ce se sortethins r'¡hich had been

ì --.'^ì,, É^-'l ^^.1-^ä rr¡-l-i I .l-.1r¡rr -nr !L^'- p^--.-r ''-L^t sebastian-La-t'geIy JI{j6J-\rU trtirJ UfttJ¿¿ ú!r1=!!9 aJu UIIçJ IUullu \vrla

tastelLio irad fc'*nd a.1 read;,r in ihe sixbeeruh cenbu,ry" In a

nanuscrilJ-b add-ressinS Beza, Castell-io l¡rri-tes:

;Tith rega¡:ds to'bire:lnaba,oiisis I woul-d like to k:ov¡ l:ov¡

;rou- ìc.rov ihat 'chey cond-e¡in legiti-'nate :,rarria¿e ¿"nd the
rnãli sruracit a:rd collCone rÌLll'd-ei'so CerbainJ-y i-b i s no'L in
bheir bcoks ancl tnuci':. f ess in',,heir vrordsu You ]rave heard
i¡ froin 'their eneriliese e o o 6 f do no'; bel-:-e-¡e '.ttiri"i you
sa¡r abou'c 'bhe .'na-baitti stso Those at j'.uenster" clid not re-
jec'L i;he ma3isiz'a-be ¿"rd they retained }lnipperdollinck as
.-- ,.; -+Fô'{-ô ,l < fnr^ r¡r,r'r'i ;:¡a -hha'i n o-ne-rn'i ê q S¡l \¡ tÌf a'l-, e¿ClfJjl4('!ÈV¿ quqo rrù :vÅ rr:k¡r:u-¡>v, p uv_dv

had rlcre tj:.en cne r'¡ife" Very rtell, but -,,]:at is noi having
r¡'¡rves in coiunon" 'llhe::e a-r'e sol'ûe persons to¡ho certai.n.fy ar"e

not ¡.na.ba,ctists r,¡hc tes'bify bha-b in BoÌ:.ernia the ,rnaìiap'bisì;s
hol-d ¡iarriaðe in such t'eYerence bhat rf an)¡ axìcn5 -i;ircrn j-s

guil-ty of adulì;ery he is rigorou,sl¡r excluded from -,,hej-r

corununi'c¡r. irìei ther s1-lor-il ct p.loltle be held re sponsibl-e f o:: a"

position vrhich ì;hey hcve thenselves repu-diated, any rnore
';h.n ¡ro¿, P'eza,, shoul-d be reproacheä for the ¿¡natory verses
oÍ' your i¡outhó!-

llTa-i- q <ìn,r'l ê ryYôÒ- JLtp or pei'son against wì:orn Lu'-.Lrer fou.gJ:-b so

violenbly, has 'oeen feft u-ndefended ìr¡,' schol-ar'ly researcho lÌerrce¿n

Ëi:.rp'e has deioonstra-bed- tìrat the iriiienberg racìicals, e.speoially--*_ õ"

ta.rl-stad-t, lyere rÌot mere lunatiCSo whose sole auirlrii;ion vra.s to

destroy v¡hat Lutiier. had carefuli-;r bu,ilt up*5 The revolu-l,ionary

Íini ri irr¡,1i sts. such es fronas i uentzer, have bee ;r shcl'l'ne al';ìroughvP¿r ¿

some¡h¿r,c u.nconvincin3l;r, as complímenÌ;ing Lu,ther in jlis i-eforrn

drivesn ;';1-Ler ìr:iä,ìg for ex¿::lple, siate s tirai l-uenbzer rigìr'cly
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cl-nnF rr^ 1^r -l-i"r q¡¿j¡llr¡;n,l nn]ij:'ir';, llr¡ n¡nr.ps-^l '-J-^^^Èuvu\¿ v-rJ Iv¡ v¡lv Èvvi?.!¿J qt!'f, rJu!!u¿v4¿rJ viJru¿ uDÈç(1, :l;1uùç

crì fllìêrì.nc.q -n,: qn.,.,,I^ì- -l-^ -.1 I --; -'!-o i .^ t.,ra^rrf t\.ñaè 
/

--uórru uv úL!¿evro,ue ì n ¿iccordance -lyiin Scri,o''Lure"o

,{rsl;orica.!_ r.,riiin5s i:: vincìj-cc.¡ion o-î tjre Iìraceilll Spiri,uual_ists

É.nc} rn;rsi!ca.l +Rabaptis-ì;s, sucll as lìenck, Schirenci-.JeId ¡:rd oihers,

a'pounds in qui,-nLi'c;r as v,r3l-1 as in o_ual i'l;yn / .-ird- j:elncniie his-

tori::ns ¡urd. 'checloi, ians have nct fc.ile C- ì;o do -thei-r" pài:'b in

acçu.itti:u3 the evair3elical- .'tral)aptists of the churges l-aid a;ains'c
o

t.Lre:n"'' Ï:day -;Ìre r¿,dicaL reformers in general enjoy a óreâter

repu¡àiion than tìr.ey ever' have; ,,:ennonite, Pi:o'Les-ban'i; Ð,s 1ïeL1 ¿.s

CathoLic schof ars aciÍlovrled¡e their corr'cribution to l.restern-

uj-vil-izai;ioa. Oni-;r ¿ feri' excer¡rts froi:r -i;hei:: wr"i-bings sh,rl-l- be

n i -l- o¡l l¡.=ra

f ,r sleal;in; for the -¡raba.pii sis, ,i" iiu ila;rne, Genera.l-

í)ecret-,ary oÍ the i3a.ptis'i; Uirion oil Greai Dnitain u-nd lrei-aud,

siaie s:

lhe doctrine of û,he church as a fel-l-ov¡ship oí' believers,
free from -fhe conbrol- of the state u " e ; erûphasi s on
-;Ì.re spirit cf nran as-bhe c¿"rrcìl-e of i;he Lord.;-bhe clai-rn for
iolera'cion a¡rcl freed,om of conscj-encei tne recogniuion- oi tlie
obli.grì;ions resbin- on all- Cìrris'b,i¿rns ;o chu.r!-'cy, connu-nity
and eva,ngelisl; i;hese icìeas, t-¡i'bh varyiir,; degrees oÍ emph,asis,
h¿.ve become infl-uenti¿,1- in al-l ;rarbs of 'bhe lrorlduy

R" Ii" !¿j-:r--bon, ali;houlgh a.l-so feej-in3 i;na-b the ra.dical- reforrnei's

lÌâJ¡ have a.drroca';ed -r,ol- era¡ice iJetau-se they r'.'et'e ¡erseci-rLecì-, rr:!'er-

L;heless observes:

ð ê o 'tìre -rnabalti sì;s e-:.rtici,oaied al 1 ¡-bir¿:- ¡sl'ì;iou,s ìto iics
iu the Ðrocl-rTj ¿rL'i on ¿rr'd exerr.-pLific¿tion oÍ th::ee principles
'r¡¡irich are on. the }Tor-ûh i:rner"ican con-binent enong -ì;hose truths
u'¡hicir uve hold- to be sel-f-evicÌent: the voli-tnl,iri"y ci:u.rcr'r*^ihe
separa.';Íon of cirurch a-L:cì state, and reli3iou.s liberbyoru



Íoncer'lring ttie rad,ic¿-l refortrers in general , Philil-: .'ìu'3hes,

a. úatì'rol-ic iti storiÍrn, r.'rri-te s :

their r¡¡rer¿ t| - .- -â ---- ^^- --: -- ' '..1^-+- ì.,. +he nebUL'g .¡Í¡li!-J !Jvre L'lrti lrl9¿4115 Uf, ljrçbgl vrll5 lirrGug ¿lr u

lìringse !ro-ûIÕ- seet:i to be'che ain atrd the first jusuifica-'cion
¡f ï¡:thcr C¡lrri n- anr-ì of al_1 il:e otjrer sllcceSsfu.l lìefcrnef sL'! !ss¡rvr9 vur"¿¡¡,

vrho irel:e 'Lheii' dead.l-iesì:, foes¡ the principle, that is ttr saYs
-'c.lrat lrren Ì:atve -bìrc ::i;h-i; to lor"ni 'rheir o',':r'l- reiiSiou.s üroupsr
i-¡. ini 7¡ 4 c'F^ìi- n-¡ nnl: l:n 'ini -- ! - 1 - ---- : r- t':-l'e.û ì.hr:i¡ r'irñôse.LU JUrlt a ór v%¿/ -* -- u-Ill9 t:U 1çiiiV(i .!-t/ !;r¡vrl u:lvJ uituuÈ!',
l-.h il: 'hlia Êê rr{.\rr'^ ^^"^l i n i'nei r ri l''hi,s r''nrl stlìriec'r, to noutláu urrvùç ó¿uu(rù a¿ v vLiLr-4] À ¿Ð-¡vu 4rr!1 DLturJvv

ou''r1rori';¡r bt:.-' irh.i-t 'bÌre;- 'lhens3,]-ves c.ilocse; trra-t rhs Þroups aÌ^e

Íree to cirocse -bhe r,"arr they' siri-'ll v¡o:'ship; that every indi'ric'ual
i.s free to ciioose n'hå"L tre sha-l L beli evenJl

iierns George I¡rscher, a Lu--l:irel:ànr confesses¡ îrÙnly'coo of-ueil have

1¡,ie retrifed'bhe:ille5ecl r',rorks-r:'-¿il-r,êolrsress c,--i -i;he,ina-l¡aË¡¡isis-r¡irile

i¡"re ou.ïsel-veij i-l.ä"\¡e i¡een all- ioo for"ge-rf ri} ¿r.nd Ì1e,11ijent ccncel::li.ng

'Li.re divine colryoanci¡1len.{ of brotherl¿r.i-oveu Over" ¿,lI the jo¡r a4d

sir;isfac-iion cÍ jus-r:ification b¡r í-aitir ¿l-onee 17e r'Lave 'oi'3oi-ben

tl:e call for sanc-tification of our Li.ves" "12 Ih¡en the aues'¡ion

of infan'i; versirs arj,u-I-L bap'uisn did. iìot d-ie r.'¡iiir tire ra-dicals of

'uhe si>l'beenth centu.rJ. -r'eicrned- -cÌ:.ec1o3ie'ns like üai"l Ear:lh. a.od

,ilmi] Bru.ryLer llave ra.i-sed- several quesiioi:.s r'.'ith reSarC to tr,i s

-,,ì1 iâ^]- .-,ì .,¡1r..! ¿1- ^ '- 1..--?^ ^-; '1 h.aS c¿',u_Sed. al,i_rçiouS debaie in¡jL,:.UJeUiJ, Al1(1. fvjli¿L' ullvJ¡ I1ú.vç )4¿!

vaï'ior¡.s circ1es"lJ i.h'err distin,,uisired scholars l-ike ihe late

!6p Grego¡y -líx anrl !r" Kennet?r líi¡þu bo-bh of -bhe 
^n¿lican Ühu-rchn

t'ha.ve cor-r-re -bo feel-bhat tiie ri'ces of baÞ'oisrt and. confirnation nu-st

be irrcught rlore ciosely togethei: againot'14

.'- J--....-..r- ^r- Q----t-1. -. ^; ^lrll ¡lU Uç!111..1,_ 
_ð- 

(r ,JjryUI¿V UJ ù

Ina,slru,cho hov¡erter^, as the radical refol"lners have beer¡.

abu-secì. anc misund_ers-boocÌ in tire pe.st, some hi stcrians of i;he
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bl¡¡entieth century have gone in the other extreme by heaping

all the praise on the radicals a:ad most of the b1ame on Luther. 15

Our survey of Lutherrs sbru-6g1e v'rith the dissenters has been an

attempt ro understand both tire Reformer and the sects, as v¡el-I as

bo synLhesize these two approaches 'co the subject, irtre have seen

bhat Lutherrs attitude towards the radicals clid not spring nerely

frorn h.is capriciousnesse or becau-se of a mere d-ifference of

opín.ion concerning the principle of justification by faith; the

heart of the problem lay in Lutherrs deep conversion experiencoo

iüot to ree.ILze this, is to fail understa:rdíng fu-lly uhe life and

death conflÌct which the Reformer waged with his erruroies"'o For

Lu.'cher the doctrine of jusì;ificeLtion by faith alone was of such

irrrportance, that not to accepb it was to b1aspheme God and to

repudia,te '"he Christian. religion" In view of this, -,,he raclicalsr

emphasis on oui;ward piety, bhe freedom of the S¡ririt, the separa-

'bion of Church and si;ate, and social reforn, r,,¡a-s in the opinion of

Luther, r¡¡ho was rnainly concerned v,rith. establishing a- right relation-

ship vrith God, missing i;he core of {,hrisbianity"l7 True, as a

result of his conversion experience, LLr'uher at first loudly pro-

claimed his prínoiples of sola fide a:rd sola scripbulg and even

advocabed fulI religious ,rb"t U, O"a *n"" n- """r*;what 
-r,hese

principles did- in men like lluentzer, Carlstadt and later the

lLîuensterites, he became terrified at his ov'¡n former course al.d

rrv-r'itings, and he had no choice but to attack those v',rho perverted

his gospel" But Lutherts fury, of course, did not prevent the
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''er1'çìrL'-si ¡.st s " f rom conti nr-rin3 -"o interpret ,Jcrin-.ure according

io the :l-i.ctates of i;heir or.nil experience and conscience*

"ino'birer poin'c io reme'lber is the fe,c'c--or tr";.5ectìy--i;nLt

Lu-iher fii:st caíre i-n conta,ct v¡ith the ¡rost exirene oÍ the

raciical refome:"s" r-'¡hich esta.blished- from the ou'bset his atti'

tr-',cLe tor..rards the trjrol-e inovemen.tu Hac 'uhe F.eforra.e¿' first met

scme of tl:Lei:' racLical- icieas in the evangelical iv¡iss :inabaptists

ins'cead cf in men liire the "Z,n:-ckau Frophe'i;s't, i.* v'rou.l C have

perhaps .beert ¡nore lenietrt a:rä tol-eranb tov,¡ards the wl:cl-e left

rri=- cÍ'bÌre èfonnation.18 ';hen in ac'l.iition to tl:.e ¿iFpeerellúe

cf -,hese fc.n-a-''cics tìre socio.l- problem degeaere;bed. into'the

Peasan-bs¡ Rer¡olt and f¿rter inio the i',,'ruens-r,er maclness, Lrrther

sr-icldenl,-,:' sar.,¡ iris calise 'chreatened r¡¡ith extinctíon; in self-

d-eí'ense he reacted viol-ently- against the fanabics io¡hom he heid

responsiible for these calannities. Payne obsei'ves ccrrec'uLy vthen

he sta-r,es that the revcl-'cs ü¡ere 'che "hain cause of ¡lra.baptismls

-¡a:-,cqi-n:, rrnrìcr : n'j nrrrì nf ¡lrlô.r1tjr -.^.1 ^L.-*.^ r-'-r'^ 1ìfe\fef,-"ing. ¿nWlJdùùr!ó kr¡u.e¿ ø v¿uLalr w¿ wu¿v!iu-J dl¿u Èrl¿l!ç, vlluÈ y¿ çv9r¡v¿r¿3 aLtJ

honest.faciiq, of ihe basj.c issues raised bythe '3v¡iss Brethren
,-ì ô

and. their rnore responsible follovrers' "'7 .ind, af'ber all, the

dÍs-binc-rion be'clii'een ì;he ¡¡arious gror.¿ps oÍ 'bire dissioerrt sects

-rras not as obr¡ious to Lu.ther as to rrrosttl'renii-eth cem,u"nr his-
-borians of 'che inoveiirenb; uha'c there vrere serreral points of coi:iact

beti,'.¡een ihe various bodì es h¡;s been d-e¡rions-crated"

finaIly, it mu-st not be lef-c ou-t of sigh-t tl:at tc¡ Luthe::

a-s i¡elI as-to sixbeentir centi-iry society, i;he dissen-i;ers i'¡ere
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ra.dical-s in ¡he tru,e sense of the vrord, r',rho proposed io-burn

ì;he establisired order upsicte dor'¡d, Jhil-ip i.u3hes is correci

i".'he¡i he coillrilen-i,s ;

Let it once be believed i-n any socie-l;¡r Uirat a pariicul_e.r
group is r"eally threateni-ng to overihror'¡ the dis-br.i bution
^.. -,-¡^,-^F+.,,' iO inur.odu_ce a. ^ñêì,f ^-.¡na_nFi ^_, ¡f rj.:hl; ¡,ircl, uv r¿:u¡ vuu_vv ?. rlvtv vv:avçLJU¿vIt vr
.ty^-ñc *n nnsliiþii., ancì io crush ail v¡¿¿i¡s of 1iÍe bu-t ii:s
oiill, and the society r,v-i11 react, sirva3ely".u

'Ira r-l-i h^ -.cicl-ed the"t 'bhe idea oÍ a free Jhurch - the .rener¿lvfrv ruv@ vJ a ¿t çv vttu.f, vrtg u¿¿u óvrfg¡ cltr

1a;' ¡1su-"nrent of tì:.e sects, ano. their opposi'bio"' to official

,-rhi'istend-om, irere so irar shl¡r o1:po sed to iiie sbil_l dor:inairt

:neclieval idea of a social order as expressed irr the concept of

l;he Chu.rch ancl- the emi:ire, th;i iir.ost men cou-_Ld see in the

radical rnovemeni '¡noti:ii:; l-ess th¿:n the destru.ciicn of ì;he

rror-i¡ lrs <i s n-l qnni a-;':rr i Je <o'l f - '¡21._-,.r " ,,nd_ there is .liood reasoyl to

belierre that il:i"s íear' -,¡¡as l're-l-I fou.nded, lhe d.oci¡nerrts indicate

"a real possiì:ility i;.Lrat ;inaba.ptisrn, if uni:npeded b;r ihe sr'¡ord. oÍ

the rnagistrate, nigh'b have beco¡:e tÌre prevailitg forL:r of the

cirurcii in Ge¡rnany,t'Z2 i.tacl this come aboi-rt, r,-.rha--b r,¡oul-cL have

hapnened to the state, tìre princioles of nonresistance and re-

ligious liberty, and to the idea. of a free Cirurch? This did

1lot hafrileÌto Drr-t the question points ou''u'che fact that it rras

nersecLr.-bion that tu.rned. -bl-re radical- reform.era inio i,,.d:ai they
'ìrecar,e, aitd nany of -bhe posiiiue'i;rari;s r,rhich we'uoday praise ir_

.;he rnovel,rer-1'be v¡ere tlie resul-i; of i-i;s hard"ships and hostili-bies

ior'¿arcis ii, 1ìI1 of these considerations shou¡ that yre carxrct viev¿

'tì:.e r'¿-cr.ica] s of lhe sixteenth ceirturT thrcugh Lu-therts eyes, as



ìias 'coo 1or:6 been done, nor nust vre tiir 'che scale

oí,rinabact'i si:t ritii:horit sy:ti1ia'ì;¡ietical- ly coa-"iclering

l¡osi-uion, Tìre truth lies so'met''¡i:ere i tr be'btqeen.

in fa.¡orr-r

Lu-i-,her I s
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